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Salisbury Advertisementa.
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COOPER,H
ATTOBNKYS-AT-LA W,

BAtlBBUUY, MD.

Practice in th« Courts of Marjlr id and 
Delaware.

ATTOBffsf-AI LAW,
. S>LI«BU»T, Mo. 

attend itrictly to i> 1 business en 
trustid to hi) care. Office over the stoic ot 
A. O. Toadrine A Co., iM» Street.

V EUUEL MALONE,
Asl A.TTOS1HST-A T-LA ,T,

' NiLliBCST, MD.

attend strictly to ull legal bnaiucss 
u Blm, and totheiale of KeiJ

Kctattj.

E. STANLEY TO AD VI I\

JID.
Office four doera tram thePENttrSULAE
HOITKP. * i T? ^^HOUSE.
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LNGHAM,
DBALBLS llf.

FRUIT,

Season,
5&ODockst. 
ur't .Phila.
(oconnignmcnli.

, ^TFOBtiEY-AI-LAW,
SA.LI«RUKT, MD. 

Practice ii the Court^ «f KeBiiMol, Worces 
ter and Wkomico Uoantiet.

B®-Prampt aUentlto glMii U (he eetlcc- 
tion of claimk.

Jnne, 15-tf

NANTICOKE STEAMBOAT CO.

Quick, Safo and Cheapest route to Daltl- { 
.more, Tin Deal's island and Fox Creek.

On unil after Tuesdar, Mny 19th, 1874, 
until further notice) the substantial iron 
teamcr

ALICE,
taring been pul in complete order, will run 
as follows: Every Tuesday at 5 A., will 
care floaford for Ilaltimore, touching at 
Jcal's Island at 11.30 A. M., at Fox Creek at 
2 P. M., «nd all landings on the Nnnticoke.

Returning will leave Unliimoreevery Wed 
nesday at G P. M., for Scaford and above 
andings.

Freights carefully handled and taken at 
lowedt rates.

Fare to Baltimore, $2.00. Meals extra.
l'i!S$«ngers by this line will have a whole 

day in which to transact business in Balti 
more.

EXCURSIONS.
Clmrelici, Sabba'u Schools, Lodges and 

other* rjtn m»ke libenJ orrangements for ex 
cursions during the season l>y applying to 
the Superintendent. The AMCE has special 
accomodations for thli purpose, with a car 
rying capacity oforer 300 persons.

R. D-BRADLEr.

AKES. K.
A T T, 0 R N -K Y - A T - L A W ,

:   - iiunoftY, MD.
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IA, PA.
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dcd to.

T. ,
j^U COUNSELLOR AT LA\\

OFFICE, ili icventh Street, N. W.
WASIIfKQTCN, D. C.

Will rractle* in I fit 
6CPREME COUBT OF TIIE UKITED STATES 
.THE UOUBTW CLAIMS. LV ALLTI1K COUUTS 

(OF THIS -DiattliCT, tiVD IN THE COUIITS Ot

Special, tat prompt attrntlap nlvcD to the Col 
Section «f AerounU and the KutorWmeot of Me- 

Lien*.
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M 111
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 out Struct,.
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^1 THE PEACE.
Qffiee ntu rfovr /« » /,. WmUft.

Prowptlitttotiua'rfPXftpJ^Jtlae col 
lection^u^ ojamis, and all other bnei 
 ness ontrustoa to hia care.

m in mini} nisjui ji nc isiuiuiB 11
the forest wo find there many bcauti 
lidden deep in tho recesses of the d _ 
caves and bushes, yes, green vines bear 
ing little berries for tbe purpose of feed 
ing the lower animals.

What ia more beautiful than to watch 
babbling brook winding its silver threai 
among the quiet meads and sloping hil 
sides, as if in joy and gladness it woul 
spring from its pebbly bed; or to cat 
a glimpse of a mighty river rushing or 
tbe precipice is not that truly beautiful

If we could duly appreciate the gocx 
nesa of our Creator me would see bean 
in everything, but bis mysterious wa; 
arc not to bo known to tho children 
earth ; therefore, with true gratitude 1 
us over strive to enjoy the beauties of thj 
present life. M.

English O W witness to (rand jury March
term 1874..................". ...................... fl330

Evans Jas E Juror on InquoatC.................. 50

MARRIED.

Freenjr rioo D nm T B Moore pauper coffins 
Karlow Billet1 H road suocr 4 dlst. ........ ....._
Vatlow Bllley F rcR votors 4 dlst................
Kooka J J fees is J. P. 4 dlst ........ ............
Kooks Sam'1 bridging 8 dlst............... _ .....
Frccny Klijah co.conirs. A mllleato... ......
Freeny Klijah same extra services Amll'ie 

i Kooks Hlclile bridging Idlst..... .................
I Fooks Hlelilo house for clec feul Ac... ........

, Fooks llirhlecocotnrs <4r mileage.............
FooVs Ulchle oxtrasu same <t inlleago ... ...
Fooks CC clerk to eli-c 7 dlst.....................
Foskay D U clerk to clef Sdlat............ ......
Fooks J J use Goo L Bradly petit Juror 8«pt 

. term '73... ........... ..................    ..........
iFarlov David wit. grand Jurrftspt fm'71. 
1 Farlow Henry grand Juror M'ch t'm '73 _ 

Fooki Richlo grand Juror M'ch term '73......
Fields Terry K Talisman M'ch term '73 .....
Fooks Handy f«s as J. 1>. 9,'Jlit A krldfflug 
FrtcnjO D useTB Mooro work at Aim's 

houn... .................. ..........................._
Fotkey D II Uaullngdlrt oa Boada 9 dUt...
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x 50 

17 29

760 
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Mills Stephen
Malone Atex Pcrand juror M'ch term
Mllchell Ja-i A    " "
M orrl> .1 acob pet It J u ry " "
Marshal Wm      
Mtilck B«nJ F " " " "
M«Ick Mshhin jaroron Inqueet...........

Marvel Alex R same aao It ETrnllt & sons 
MumfordMary '  " .........................

1174 it
1874

t 294 
1(4
107 

1000 
10 M 
1710 
18 BO 
18 M 

S*
Malon.L Printing............ ........... ............. SOO 00
Morris Jno L road examiner 8 dlst. ........... 400

78

3882

2073
77027

57 M 
30«
800

Vienna, Md. Supt.

GEORGE PAGE A CO.,
P.rt«it Portable Oiroulmr 

SAW MILLS,
ALSO STATIONARY ft. PORTAUI 

 TEAM KNOINU,

UUUSE,

MAIM STRCKT,  SI,LIBDC»Y, Mu,
J. TKACY, Proprietor.
*^^^*S^^>^rfK^^Srt^V-^^rf^^^^««-^w^-w^-VW^^-

A. W. WOODCOCK,

URK FKAMKS,
EH, TA8UELB,
5:0.
:it Variety.
tt>. GILDING l! 

to.

if Aintrican Pic- 
c at Jx*ic

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Elp, f atttin & Springfield
WATCHES

Pjftablo Stcnm Kaginci,
Shiogle Machines. Drag and Batting 

Snwr
Stationery Stcnm Engines.

Barrel Machinery. Saw Cummers
Steam [toilers   all kinds. 

Wood-Working Machinery   «ll kinds. 
Uang, Mulay and Sasli Saw MilU. 

Circular Suws   Inserted, Perforated 
and Plniu Teeth.

Portable Grlit lll.ls. Horse Pow 
er «.

Shafting and PuUcyi. 
Timber Wheels, Log and Lumber Cars. 

Mill Gearing.
L.oa GiiutiuR Machines. LOR Jacks. 

OMUDffandUenuralliaUiine Work 
UAPi Turbine Water Wheel.

AgrkuJturaT*£ngtne*

UUSTON-CREW.-On_Tuesday

Andenon Thot B use G W Robertson Super 
visor public roads 3rd dlst....................

Ahdpl H U Pauper c*mns2 ysara................
Alien JSCJudgc ejection 7th dlat..............
Alien W K rwgr. Voters 7 dlst.....................
Andersoo baac keoptr upper F*rr/ for '74
Anderaoti repairs at feirr ........................
Adklni Kld.r repairing Adklns old- mill 

dam and brtdg*................._.................
An«erson II W trustee to poor and clerk to 

board................ .......I...*....................
Adams 18 uae Jno L Morris clerk election 8 

dlat............ ......................................
Atkins Rldor Judge election 4 dlst.-.
Ada*us Isaac Bgrand Juror Bevt term 73....
Alleu W F grand Juror Sept term 7S........._.
Alien G.'llls wit. granil jtiror N'cu t«nn 74«
ArmitronT J B grand Juror M'cb term '74..
Adkjna£i5 road Exatnlnor « dlit......_...-_

1(100
13300

300
2800 

40300
1488

7143

3200

SOO
SOO 

1020
840

M
1210
400

Ooslce Jno S road super. 9 dlst........_.___....
Goalee Jno S brldElnx...............................
Goalee Jno a use Jacob Mills bridIng« 41st 
flonljr W S wharf rent :................................
GoeTee Alex bouse ferelec. Jnd dlst............
Gosleo A lex clerk at election Mh (list.........
Gordy Levl clerk at election 4th dlst.........
Gordj W W Judge at election nth dlst.........
GordyGaretteon Judge at election 4th dlat.. 
Grlfllth Jno J ret ledge at election 2nd dlat. 
Grevenor Clem J Juror on Inqaeal.............
OoriT W W grand Juror Bept term 1173......
Gordy L»Tl D p«llt Juror B«pt tarn 1873....
Grar Francis wltneu to grand. Jury 8«pt

term 1874.............................................
Gray Levin F wltneaa for Slate Jan.t'm '74. 
Gray Vlarj aamo........................................
Gunby Jno witness to grand Jury March

1874, use O L Bradley...........................
GoelaeGeoL same.........................._...._...
Grar W nx aamo...........................................
Gordy Jno of P grand juror M'oh lean 1874. 
Galo Levin J same................... ................
Glllls Janoe petit Juror March term 1874...

Itcnnelt GO cleric election 19 Hit............. SOO
l!ouud.« R. S. :-a«per. conin........ ............... 8 00
Drcwn W J Wovk on .load In 6d it.............. 11 00
lUuksl) Hauling nu Huod In i dlst............ 460
llrlttlmjlisni S HJIK'IIO el,«ctlon Gdlst........ S!00
Demon .lona'liaull i on»o .''ir elee. '72 A 73 10 00 
llally W 11 11 Judgq eleo S dlst........ ......... D 00
Dally W Jill ice< n» J. I*. ,1dt»l.................. t 80
Hacim Jnoli Brlilirlngl du'..........~.... . 1» JO
Bounds Lnrln clerk elec 2 ells; ................. 8 00
BeuiiottliT trustea to poor ....................    00
Bctliardi Adams rjudge,gftc edict............ 800
ItennettJusliiial'feMttsXr.lO dUt......... 13 M
Kannet W W roan supervisor 1 dlst............ *0 60
S .we brlc-glng...................... .................... 14 SO
llra.ll v U L Ruard for I'rtsouen........... ...... 11 "0
liradlyC D clerk elcc 1 4M ....................... iOO
Bradly C l> naupor cufflus.................... ...... 10 00
Hrnlly Wash J shells on Vienna causowaj.. 
llradly Waab J mnkiug house at aame .......
llradly L M caniUblo foe.2 (list..................
Bradly Lcrtn coUHlablc fttt U dlsl..............
Bradly Lovlu rvuatabla foes D dlst uso II S

Browlnglon .................... .............. ......
Brailly Levin Judge election 9 dlit ............
Kriullr CC return Judgn ejection 10 dlsl......
Busli J('Jr use lluatua Uuiupbrera clerk

elec 9 dlat........... .............. ..................
Ftush J C 8r return Judge uloctton D dbt... 
Blrckhead Win * Oo stationery <tc .for of-
l«rv-khea'i'^; rureg'.'ofwiUs"'.'.'.'.'.'."'.^i;!r.'.'.'.'.'l" 

UlrcklivaJ Wtu books fur reg. eOce..........
Ulrcklu id Wra it- Co pauper account........
ttalley J P jnror on lnq>iral_»._.............

" " tutor M (Bluest... ......... 

4T9-9KSD FOB DESTBirriVE CATAI,OOUE-S»
July-5  Ijr.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental College." 

(Session of 1464.)

MAIJV ST,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

All work done lutbc latest and moat Improved 
mniinor, and warrantid oqual to cHy w»rk. Full 
solsufti'Vtb u low as flu. Nitrous Oxide Uaa im-d 
fur the painless fUrs.'lloo of teeth when dcsln-d. 
Perfectly hannlrss, when pure and rightly hian- 

    - on DKJITAL 
but extract

.   In my o»-n 
1 fti>*l competent to manage It. ~" "

Perfectly harmless, when pure ami rtgn 
axiil. lUvliiKwurked for the "(X>Lix>v 
A5.SUCH1U1.. who do nothing nlso bui 
looiti wlib "(if." an* having used It In
i.rsjtlcinincu l.vU,
Innnv i-i-t. Teeth nlk<<l lu ajicrnianent manner.
TlisiiWul fur iiust patrnnai
li-ntloii to bu>lueM, aud f
contliiuauce lu Iho futsire.

All lni|iilrli!< by mall pr«mptly attetilwl to. 
L. 8 1 DNI'.Y BKLL.

age, I hope by strict at 
fair dealing, to merit a

. O.

ok & Go.
:CIIAXTB IN:  

Also 
SWISS & ENGLISH WATCHES,

pi, Poultry, tic.
»
1 BERRIES,- 
AY STREET. 
)UK. -
lurui ilor pnl.l for.

EGQOP

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold; 
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 

L«oi|tino and Chatelaine; bund- 
some stock of Tlttin, Curved 

and Enameled Jewelry; 
BraccletR, rjlecve- 

*ou*.

The Seed of Death
is iniquity,"but tho THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whoso

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, is to be found nt

NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,
rMillmlolpliln, 1'a.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

Milliien's Li nen Store,
1G8 BALTIMORE ST.,

ten, 
Pint

.
BetU, King 

  Ch»rm», Gold
ArmleU, Oont'i fins,

Bhawl Pint, Bcarf Pi>«. Em-
bletuaticul doalgus IcQc Wedding

Ring., etc., etc., etc.
AW, PT AWT1AJIlJ iLAIltlJ

N'J'HKKOW,'

MARKET.JN- Y.. 
'ARTQN,
SALB ' « *»J . 'i

t DEALER: il

'• -»T" »«ir««M » -I
 <:., in leaaon. f 
.'tmq

Finest quality Castors, Table and Ten 
Spoons, Forks and Knirw, Batter 

Berry dishes, Gtvke and Card 
Baskets, Napkio Rlngn, La- 
, jlles. Fruit Knives, 
v PickU Fork, Bu-

gar aud Prer
setY* bpd'ona, and many otlur articles in 
ibis Hue. Full line of B.luck Jewelry. '

. Mable & W Fens
 Ko'ne made fider nnd none cam equal. 

C 'Agent far the celebrated

&

OEORUE W. MoUKIETY, Prop'r

Morrw SpBctacIes.

lil|illll'llti /'rt/lllplljr Al-

SALISBURY, 3VI3D

At thlf KstahMnhmi'iit may \tt finind at nil time 
a wrll selected stix'k nf 1'urlor, Hllllnii Hoein am 
Cooking Uluvvs. lUHiAntt. Unhand shucl Irnn worl 
prompllv attemleil to, nnil all tvork guaranteed.  
Orders for HI ITCS from auruml will recrlvu pronip 
attention and such urdrrs will b; AIM on as sat 
I factory tcnim as Ifthit buyer wer* present. N 
yharg* t*r showing goods. Ho call aud -i'« fo 
courselvn before pun'liaslug i-l«ow)irre. Kfuve re 
pairs attended te at short uotlce.

-If

CLAYTON 1IOUSK,
Corner of Fifth and Market

AND EXTIXDI1IO TO K1XU 8TI1KKT,

Del.

.I.W. Wr.,lli4Co 
' an Irt t' to

PRODUCB,

Icrcliaflts,- ..
'EMU! lAIIEf,-  

I»'M. n.l.l'lly. 
iiivl.,rijyrn«, D.-l, ' t]

,'iililMiml Hoys 
II inir Kr.'iii'h niiit Xi 
«*o. lulhrknirai locaU' ^

Full line of Gold, Silver, Steel aud Rub 
ber Spectacles and Eye Ol

SILTSB WATCHES t
Jtuit receive** a large .tock of

CLOCKS Very Low. 
js^-Watchea, Clocks and Jewulry care 

fully antl practically iej>aired and waran- 
ted.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
, r «»Ordersfur w«tc»a«or aiiytlilnf lu ray Una 
o mptly «11«V Al»owal«he.a.ti>thy «xpr«« for 
Mp-lrs will be practically repaired and sent ba«k 
qy Ex?r«M to any addreat rkkjt «f expms ithary
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Hoarn Joseph acting conatablo 7th dlst...... 8 30
Holloway KlUha Trustee to Poor................. Jl 00
Ilaymau W W making pub.road In Blh dlst. IS 00 
Dayman W \Vbrldgl.igla8lh dlst............ I 19
Howard Wm rnad examiner In 2nd dlst...... 400
llilraan Jas W mad super. UM I Andenon. 33 75 
Illluian Jas W timber from Wm Usuks....... 350
Ilambllu AsburyQ clork clec 6 dlst............ SOO
Harris Wm judge rice Sdlst.......... ............ COO
Howanl Jas It bridging 1 dlat.................... » s'J
Howard A B hrldRlliK 1 dlst ..._._......-_.. 22 03
Humphreys it Tllghman chairs for court

roonV.................................................... 7 7fi
UollawaT <t Meilck pauper coUSns.........  7 ta
Honey A J bridging I dlst....................... 1046
Hollnway Q bridging 4 dlst.......................... 23 G7
UopklnsOA J rc<r Tolen 3 dlst use I, II

r>orman................ .............................. 8200
HUch Thus J Juror on Inquest... ............. 60
Humphreys \vm J lisllin te court July it

rVpt tfnn'TS......................................... 1180
Ilu'Ion Bum'1 hallllT to grand Jury Sept I'm

 73 i-so A GToailvlnc.t- to................... 7 SO
Hus.'"!' Sam'1 same uso Win W Gordy......... 1000

' " uso L It Dorman grand Juror

Heal Daniel uso n n Trollt *sons wl't 
grand Jury march 1874.........................

O
Owens. Peter road supervisor 2nd dlst. uso 

Esther DavU................. ......... . ...........
Owens Peter Keeper of alms house use T B 

Moore.................. ...................._.........,
Owens Peter, aamo use aelf.. ....... ................

Phllllpa TJrlss use Crawford A Bounds road
supervisor 3rd dlst..................... ........

rhllllpa J C Judge of ele«tlan Blh dlsl........
Perdue J B VV Ret. |udgc election Blh dlst..
Poor Fund Trustee*of Po«r............;.......... 150000
I'hlpaln Thoa W Ko«d supervi»»r»lhd(«t... S4M 
1'uscy E J lumber for Camden hrldgt...... 221 n
Parsons Jno W pauper coffins 4th dlat.......
Parsons Henry bridging In 4th dlst............
Parsoas I anlcl J road supervisor Btn dlat.

use J D Perdue............................ ......
Parsons, Daniel J bridging use aaiBS...........

" " " '  us* Theo Parsons... 
Parsons J J repairing Atkins' old mill dam

Sth 41st., per contract late Board..........
Parsons Peter E pauper eofflns................. .
Parsons M A county com...........................

" " eitra for same............. ........
Paraens J A Stats attorney's few..

. - , ...........
IS!U 5.J n' tchln n "a* per corl. ad . 
"Ml* King V Regr. voters In mh list.........
hlt« James Kegr. voters In 9th dlst...........

Wilson Covlngtoii road supervisor In trd 
district nsj Ja« H Elllotl...... ................

rlihl L«rln E tlerk at election in" 1st 
a let.. .......................................

Wrlght C If Kflnrn judge ol election in lit

Trlghtlxirln Erlerk of election in'lttdlst 
t'alnwrlght Ware keeper of lower ferry.....
Walter 1/CTln F 1'aoper coffln In 3rd dlst.....

TV alter Robert return Judge election In 3rd 
dlst. ........................................

Wlmbrov Vm J bridging in 4lh dlst... ......
ao efc.

Hopki.
H»ar^iPl*J1''i"<''i"?e' 

"obUJosV' wll. 
irolloway J^m wlt

use WniTwI.'l 
Hancock Ueo sam.' 
Humphreys Wm J

lirto court 
Huston Sam'1

f 00 
200

41 •»
IM2S 
5043

7142
100 

MOO
»00 

42* 09

1141 
. MM 

SOO

M*

ft) 
JR.1
sio
780 
710 
1 75 

73 
78 
75 
75

Pollltt Irving Balllirgrand lury Mch tetra 74 IS 00 
Purks Thos J wit. for State Mch Urm 1S74.. ~"

Parker Minos V repali log"Adklns1 old » 
dam, per contratt Uu Board...............

same use L R Dornan for ssme...................
Parker B H wood far offleei.................... ....
Parker a Morgan use Holland 4 Cooper pub 

lie Printing ...............................  .....
Phillips Sam'1 J Jnror on Inqneat................
PhlllljssO W.

 m 1873 

1873

Parsons Isaac R grand jnror Sept t in 
Phllllpa Hiram W " " lf " 
Fords* Jaa B W petltjuror Sept term 
Pollltt Lewla  « '   '     --.... 
Parks Thos J wit. grand jr.ry Rent term 73... 
Price Levin B " " "  ' " "...
I'OWCMJ'O » " » "   
Powpll KlUha " " " " "... 
Parson .Ins H

nil H wit grand Jury M'ch term'74 
m Twit, granil jury M'ch t>rm'74 
onsosauio use Wm Blrckhead '74

""- 
jury Sept '73.......
atc July term '73 
-- .........................

1  ' Booth...

T>w(»Mtoi H J crlerfto »VM , ,... .....^^j-.-- -
IraUli v Levin Balllntiuardlng prl'a........"~ w <">
Inffurvl Gdw'd grsnd Juror Rept term '73.... 0 3u
lall«y ThoC puiltjuror tkpt tiirm'7" ....... 7Ce;
lusirl «(,lllls pelU Juror Sept teran >7».. -. 7Mi 
ir.iltnn Wm B petit juror H.'pt term '73...... 10 M
lush J C pet'tjuror Heptt rm *7S............ u. 7 SO
tradli y Lvvlu witness la grand Jury Sept

Term 1873........... ................................ 75
wlnt.t n I1H wltne stugianJ Jury Sept
Term 1H73............................................ 75

luih J C Jr. witness to (rrsjKl Jury Sept t'm
lt<73, use lluston lluniphruys............... 75

Bell Jacob wltneaa to yrani Jury Sept t'rm
1S7S..................................................... 75

Bradley Lovln battlirin court................... 2000
Irsillty Lovfn witnois fur Stale................. 75
IclU) W witness for Stato................ ......... (200
iruwlngton 11 S witness fur Stale.............. 73

indd Geo U wltnew for Stato uso of
Thoa Humphreys ............................... 131

towau A B wltiifH.t to grand Jvrjr March 
--IB74 use Wm Illrrk)lr»J4 Co. ............. 302

lowan II 11 same use of Aaine... ....... ........... 2 9i
lalley Theodorawltnoaa togrand Jury M'cti

lerui 1474 .......................... .............. 113
Bounds Ueo H witness to grand Jury M'cb

uriu USD 11 K Truitt .4 .-ions................. 1 33
(alley Theo T witness grand Jury............... 1X1
' set- Jas II grand Junr llarcL|lcrni Ib7l

u»e A O Tosclvinu............................... 1000
lalluy W H 11 grand Juror March term 1874. 13 GO 
Mlmnls A P gtnud Juror Vsrch term If74.. J8 00 
lurbiig» Jno witness for State Jul* ll>7^ .... '2 fi'2
)urba<e Wui wliuesi for Slalo July 1°73 .. 1 31

O
Cooper Thoa B use W L Simian road super 

visor lili dlst....................................... 4000
Cooper Thos n use K K Jackson A Co road

supervisor In 1Kb dint........................... 2fltl
Connolly Isaac W Bridging In tlh dlsl....... 17 C.1

amor Wm 1' Judge election In 8th dlst .... 8 00
Cnwfiird 11 M surrayor ou roail In 3rd dlst. K 00 
Catlln IJ\n»ril draining road In :tr<l illst... 1C 00 
Carey ICbiMicxer roadsuperrlsorlu 8thdlst. K>RO 
(' urllliiuso Kun-l.................................... 7(1132
t'onnerly ChasH Juroroiilnnutit.............. BO
t'iH>i>er NC Juror on luijaest..................... 50
Calluway A II grand JururSepitena U73.- 8 S3 
Conoway Wm nlluess lo grand Junr Sept.

Term 1873...................... ...................... 73
Con Cotuian witness to (rand jury Supt t'ui

1*74............................... ."................... 73
Call a I Wm II wlluuis for But* March term

lt>74 ... ..................... ...... ........_.......... » 00
Cinnou Joseph wllnoasforSUUMarch frui

1874...... ........................................ 150
Callln Kilward W grand Juror March Uirm

1180 
111 JO 
1R30 
2M

. , .. 
s Wm J fc  » Humphreys bnll- 
urt Jany A March torm '-4.. 

so '1 wit. for Hu"to »l cb term 'i4.. 
Humphreys Huslnn defub'lii'.lf crliiilnals... 
Iltntaixl Henry wit. lo gram.' jury M «« ' '"

gran'd"jur> u 
OllUaa...... ............................. ..

A B wit. to grand jury M'ci.' 1871...

BUj^h wit. io i'd Jury M'ch ''< 
rwllSlS jjrann Jury M'ch 1KJ». 
l?l 'wi^-fvijir, .MW 1HW.

Hunphreyi
Harris Keusy
Holloway Jno II wit. to>a JUM .
Humphran Thw <if F wll g'd fury
llastlnm Heseklah a^d Juror March Is74.
Humphreys Ll'pelltjurur March 187<....
Harrh Kcn»y tall?mi»ii Man-h 1«74........ -...
Horsey A J making co. rood Inl'nd dlst «ul>- 

Jcct to order Co. Comrs...

1330 
7BO 

75

214
1 19

sson
1 50

1000

1 15

1 19
I 19
II U
IM
I '17
14?

   3
1C 3)
13 wO
2W

02500

Parsons Alonao
Panona Wm 8 " " " " " ".... 
Parsons NT " "  ' " " "... 
Parsnns Mrs N T wit. for State Mch lorra '74 
Phllllp'i WmSwIt. grand lory M'ch term '74 
l*arker Peter same use R R Trwltt A 8ons.... 
Parker Mary wll. grand Jury M'ch term '74. 
Parker Georite wll. grand Jury M'ch lerm'74 
Parker Mary wit. araiidjury M'ch lerra 1$74_
Phillips Wm ~ W- *r*
Parsons Alon
Parsons N T same...................................._.
Parsons Geo A grand juror March term 

use L It Dornian.... ............................
ParaonsBcnJ H same....................... .........
PLllllps J C urld|;iug 3th dlst.....................

Rnssrtll Curtls road supervisor 1st dlst. use
T B Taylor..........................................

Ruork W M Pauper coflln...........................
Itldur T F J clerk Clrcuil Court, Records,

Ac., for i>ince......... ..............................
Uoblnsou Juo of E Judgo of election loth

dlst......... ...........................................
Iloblnson Jas clerk of election 10th dlst......

" " U-KliU-rlni; voters 10th dlst... 
Robinson Tbos repairing road Ind dint .... 
RobciliionJ W F repairing road 3rd dlsl

u»o() Wriob»rt<ion..... .........................
Ilobrrlson G W bridging »nd hauling on

road Snl dlsl.........t.........:......................
Robertaon G W co. com. and rollo^ge ........
Hobertson G W sam j exlra services and

mileage....................................... .........
Roberta ino T juror on Inqneat...... ...........
Roberts W F " " " .................

•ln«on .las " " " ...„«.«..«—

280 
75

II M 
150 
150
1 II
2 94 
294 
294 
294 
1 li

7: 
7

34.VI
300

30C
3 Of

2300
SOI

370

77" 
K5

I & J
Insolrendcs,ljcvy for througliout the coun

ty... .. .................................................. 100000
JacVson E E it Co Bent of court %jul jury 

rooms..... .............................................
Jones Jaa Me pau|ier comas... .....................
Junes Jas Me Judge ot election 2ud dlst......
Jackson Tlios Lregr. voters In 1st dlst .......
Jackson Thos Ljtidge election 1st dlit........
Jones M C spikes etc. fur bridge. 'Jackson Hugh judge Orphan's Court...........
Johnsun Thco r balllrTtnconri July t'm '73
Johnson Thro P USD H U Pa/leer, grand ju 

ror 8opt term ItiM................................
Jordan LG wit.giand jurySt>pl Ivnu 1873..
Jonts Win same........................... .......... ...
Johnson .Ino col'd n Itness for State March 

l.riu 1874uso II J Brcwingtou.............
Johnnun Jno alias DashlcII same uso F C 

Todd....................................................
Johnson Wllmcr wit. it'd Jury M'ch I'm '74..
Johnson Joslah Jr wit. g'd jury V«h t'in'7l
JUIHS Alfntl samruiic li II Truitt «t sous...
Jarkio-i S Jl grnud Jur«r M'ch 74...............
Junes Jno W grand Juror M'ch '74.............
Johnson Purucll Taltvmaii M'uh '74...........

30000 
4890 

.100 
2800 

U no 
4 7'j 

11200 
210

Kcnnerly Luther road super. I dlst ...........
Kclley Marv bouse for election 2dlst use 

Henry ('rawford...................................
Kelloy Ham'1 wl«. ti> g'd Jury Sent t'm is... 
KnowlcsUldoonwIt. for Slate M'ch t'm '74. 
KnewleaAllpnle wit for State M'ch I'm '74. 
Knowlea Uldeou wit. g'd jury M'ch I'm '74. 
Knowlcs AlU-nlu wit. R'd Jury M'cli t'm '74.

7 W)
75

1 21

Y<

1180
260

21

800 
7J 

1 31 
131 
IM 
123

This new, large anil corninodloun Huns 
was opened ai a Firat Olan Hulcl, on TUuru 
d»y, ilarcli fitlt 1B73.

the Interior iirrnngcincnt of thin* bullilin 
li nilinirable. Tliu pur lor j, drawiii)(-rouin» 
&c., aro cluKKiitly funiiu.ifd ; anil lliu Bleep 
ingap*rtnicuU wlilch aro Dtteil out nit 
every modern n|i|illuncu of utility and com 
fort will accommodate three hundred guests

Wlille the clevMcd xlluatlon or the Clny- 
ton Uiiufu ttfTurdu fucilitlei for llir arqlcat 
ventilation, it ulio coininandu, from tb« iinr- 
lor« nnd eliainben, an extensive view if lliv 
DrUwurtand Cliriitiaim rivurs > unil from 
tlit [iromcimdf, tliero ia   piinoruinii: view 
unfolded, embracing tbe liillftnnd valleys of 
the clnsnic Ilrnndyylnp,' unsurpassed in 
picttireKiutna,* anil lirtuly.

Tim Proprietor baviiig liud » Urg* ex 
perience In the inanageniCHt of hotels, and 
having secured the imrvice of I'ompcleut ai- 
 itiatiU, no effort will be spared to (rive mi- 
ti^fuctlon to ull wliu moy Ikyor the Clnytou 
wllji their patrouit|{e. Terms modemte. 
S H. W. SA\WYER, Proprietor. 

apU t m.

Catllu (ioa W grand lurur March tarm 1H74. 
Culllas Jus K grand juror March term 1874. 
Caiuey W Ptallamau M'ch torn 1874.

r>
Dtsuaroon Eben L conslable's fees 8th dlst. 
Dawning Jas W Return judge elcc. 4th dlsl. 
Dulany 1 B A Clothing for prisoners ....,  
D»B"y Jas use Johulraoy houaefcr oleetlon

and fuel. ................ .............................
Douclss Jno H road sup«rvlsor«rddh4_..,.
lnvl. Jno W Cnnstablo'i reoattl dlit..... ....
lllion Jas H bridging In Snl dfat
Daihlell I>r. R W medical attention to pris 

oners In jail........................................
DashlcII Margart P h«us« A fuol for «|M 7 

dlst ........................................^.«...«...
Dathlell N P use Wai Utward roail super 2 

dlsl....................*............. ................
DashlcII 11 K clerk flection! dlst .............
DashlrliGrlsndubrldge lumber 1 dlst........
Dvniiia Itufus work ou road 4 dlst uso 

lllcblo Kooks ........................... ...........
Dennis Itufus same tu« same 4 dlst...........
Dennis Wui A Hildglng 4 dlst...... ..............
Dennis Daniel W constable fees 4 dlst......
Dennis Daniel W clerk cl.clion4 dl.t.........
Duncan Peter gr'd Juror Hept tenu '73........
Dashlull LM grand Juror tVpl term '73........
Downing Minos H petit Jnrur Sept I'm'73...
IHrnnls E W pi til Juror Kupl I'm '7.1...........
i'Uharoiin Juo wll. grand SVpt I'm '73.........
DUharoou Juo for sanio.............................
Dulany 1 II n for same..............................
DavlsJoceph for same ................... .........
Davls dally for ssmo................................
DunnlsW U for same..............................
Downs Jno fs ....................................^.....
Downing Klljah use Wm Twllley wit. for 

Hlsto Jury '73..................... .................
Downing Wm wit. forStatn July '78...........
DavU Jas J wit. for Stato Jany term '74 .....
I>avl» .Sally A wit. fur Slato Jany I'm '74...    -   Mc'hfm '14

•m '71 •
Dlsharoou Thos wit. for tjlate 
Donnan L W wl| forHta|eMe'h I'm '

'74.'

LABQG CASH WAUEo- UKARAN 
TKKDfar >!,!., oltlior scl, Touug

I old ,* vail be Uoue UurliiK leisure tlni«' 
alyourlioiues. url'AYd

liFREE.
(o travel

.
Dunawav Thus wll.yraml Jurv M'ch t'm 
Pavls Minus witness to grand jury March 

term 1B74..'... ............................ ..........
Davls Elijah witness to grand Jury March

IHMU 1H74. ...............*.......... ...............
Downs Mary II witness to grand jury Me'h 

term 1»74;.,. ......... .............................
Downing Wesley grand juror March term

DssbleH'i)r W H"ii' grsn'djurorMarub i'rm 
1874................................................ .....

Dathlrll N P grand Juror M'ch term 1874.....
Dennis Dr. HP grand juror M'cb term 1D74.

E
Kills Jno H clerk of election In 6th dlst......
English A slovens ^ keeping Vienna ferry

subject to order co. comrs.. ................t..
Elllolt Jai U bridging In 3rd dlst... ..............
Eiulern shoreman, A L Richardson, public

prlnllng... ................................... ........
Ellngnod Jim K i-irrk to co.cmnra ...............
l'Mlego<Ml Jas Eallurufiy loaamo... ..,.,. .... 
KlleitiHul Jas 1C defending criminals............
KUwy Jus Juror on lutju'jet... ........................
Elaey We»h> Juror ou lni|Uesl..... ...............
ElieyJessn juror en Inqutst.. . ....,.._.........,
Kills Manllusjurofon luquest.. ..,.....,...._...
train Jno J wltneea to grand jury March

Term U74......... ...... ..... .......,.... ,:....

81,1
800

14 U

800 
16 M
8M

19 SO

650

3000
000

2402

12 (HI
20 3.1
27 M

KW
300

11 4«
7(1(1
10M
»30

79
73
7«
75
76 
7.1 
li

214
214

UU
DO
73

II 24 
3 10

202

141

1120 
1A80 
IS 00

300

34700
840

40000
40000
7.100
2000

00
60

. M 
N

I.ltlletnn Edmund H uso W L Laws road
super. 0 dlst .................... .......... ......... t« 10

Lynch Harsh K draining county rojd 2 dlst 8 00 
Leonard AbrJin use Mrs. M E Wllllauisdlg-

gtng paupor grave*............................... 11 00
Lannore Rlcn E use Sarah E Walter road

super Sdlst.................. ........................ 3100
Larmore Jno A Boarding prisoners In Sons*

ersctco.Jail......................................... STB00
Laws, Jno W Count/ Comr. ana ulleag*.... 09 !K>
Laws Jno Watmeextra and mileage........ 1800
I.swsW L ret. judn election lu 4tlidlst...... 000
Lowe Jaa W F«ea aa constable In slh dlst.. 2 «5 
Low. W W judge election In 2nd dlst.......... 3 00
Lowe George Judge election iutth dlit....... SOO
Laws W Lgrand lurorStpt Urm 1873......... « tx

Layteld W W wit. for but* July term 1871
us* Wm Twllley................................... 214

L«, u»id Him'l lauio......... _...................._ 101
l^vls I>nulcl same....................................... 1 21
Long John II guarding prisoners Jan. t'rm 

IH74,use Wui Blrckhead......... .............
Lowe Jas W yrsud juror March lerm 1174V a
Leol   -d O W of n grand Juror M'cli f*m '74 
Laws JaineajudgeOruuau'sCourl.............. 11200

2000
1000
1300

Mrrlck Kelson work on rood per contract,
1st dlsl..._...........................................

Mcalck Jno C clerk lo elocllon Snl dlsl uso
G W Itooertsim.......................................

McGralh Wui Judgo elecllon Blh dlst.........
XcGralh Wm bildglngln 8lh dlst..............
Mcilek JnoC uset) W Itobnrtson road su-

porvlsor In Srd ilia...............................
Mills (I Lnrn John Tiacy, House dc. for

election In (illi District.......................
Morris ThgHC Register uf voters Dlh Dlst.. 
Morris IkuJMC'erk of elecllon Hth (list......
ilorrls Ham'1 J " " 7lh dlst......
Morris JnoL return Judge Hlh dl«t............
Morris Jacob " " 7th dlst..... .....
UadduKjno W work on Canidrn bridge......
lloore Win Hsberltl' fees, conveying prlson- 

tjrslu jail nnd penitentiary ...............
Mathi-ws Daniel K bridging In Hih dlst........

" '  " road supervisor 8th dlsl.. 
Marvel Alox It com. foes imh illst.... .........
Marst^ra l>r W C hauling on B C Causeway

1st dlst...................."........................ ...
Marstera Dr. W U Vocclnnnllng pitbUo

schools, uuiltted from last levy............
Mflfton Jno rooil supervisor lUlJi ul«t.........
MeWllllsms A lleuneit, !< keeping Vienna

Ferry fur IH74, subject lo order county
coiiimlftaloners............. .......................

MeWllllsms BenJ repair*atsald ferry..,,.,... 
UaloneHcu. couir. and mlleagt)..................

" "same e^ttn aud milt-ago...............
Malone 1 emuel repairs in ehnmacher

mill dant per cunt, lale Board .............
Mexlck A freil D jnror on Inuueal...............
Merlck. Albert " " " ...............
Moore Wm H sheriff fe«j per Clork'n arot... 
McUrath Joslah grand JurorSeptterm 1X73. 
Malone Lev! " "  '   " " 
Mllcholl Jas A petit Juror Supt term 1874... 
Morris Thos C " . " "  ' "......
MralckUaoW " " " " "......
Mooru Jno W satno ut* Wm Blrckhead......
Mllehall W W ' " Jno While..............
Mi'rlek Jno wltneaa to grand Jury Sent 1K74 
Mills titenhen " " " " 'r "... 

,n RR

2000
600
eoo
300 

11 6(1

14 SI

a oo
2800 

30(1 
300 
AM 
O

337

20021 
Ml 
41100 
117

201

MOA 
VII

10001

10000 
Mi
(XI 

101*
7 M

10 iv: 
n i
7H 
OM 

12 M 
750 
17 
17

rris Augu 
tehellCoU

:SlUS '
Mltehell Colllns witness forSta
M«r-an R R W|XIM» for BUWji 
Matbewi. rtanlel^1    " "

ate July 1873.. 
jin' 1874........

MaleoeLrtelondlnverlmlnal...... ................
July Wttaets tot state ll'eb.......

21

\ W

1 11

17 10 
1«SO 
1390 
13 CO 
JO 10 
400

...............
ld» " Win I* Ursnd jlro> aipntATIP IRTm....
oherl « Aurustua witness grand \*rj~*». r. 

Teruf 1874.................................... .........
lobunon 3 WsamH March term 1J74. .......
oltcrHon Ifibcrl tl tjrand jnror March 

term 1874......... .. .................................
:oberts Jas M s.'me. ...................................
:obenson 8 W sai'ic... ...........-................
tubcrts Henry same.-... ......... .... ...............
olK-rls Wm. M-samo ................................

t'Jbens J M RoaJ lixmr. on Uoad J dial......

S
Somerset Co. CommUsuneni Jail Rent for

Prisoners....................... .......... ........... 6SG5
omcrsot Co. Commlaslonen Annual Int. on

It U Bond. ttl.DOH, suhjeel lo on-'tr Co.
Commissioners Wlcomlco Co...... ........ 1314 II

trpliuns T M A Co conveying prisoners to
Bomerseljsll ........... ............................. »00

Imms Kufus K Hsullng Bridging 7 dlst..... < 00
mllh IJiUctoii Judga of KeUrtlen 7dJ»t... 300 
laton KublTCI'k oT Election H dlst......... »«<)
chool I-'nnd for Public Schools. ............... 6WOOO
urpliis for ContlngcnloxponsM... ............. MOO 00

Vllllng Llllljton na
... ......

W Robertson

11937 
4-197 
2800 
2800

7447

300

1100
200

21000
too
900 
9S3

1200
2800

ro»d siinervlSor In Srd dlst..................
Ylngatc J W constable fees In 3rd dlsl........
Vingate G. E. fee* as J P, In 3rd dlst use of

O W Rohrrtson........ ......................... 540
Wasl.btirnn W F uae I H A Dnlsnsr bridg 

ing In 7th dlsl.............................. .....?.. 82*
Fashburno W F road supervisor In 7th dlat 12 T8 
fashburne W F sundry small accounts..... 7 81

Worcester Co. Coan. Annual Interest on 
Indebtedness to school fund anbject to 
order Wleomlco co. comia..................... 47418

Vhlle Joseph Juror on Inquesl............_.... n
Voolford a L II judge of Orphan's Cotfrt... 104 00 
Vairen W II grand jeror Bept 1873 ........... 7 80

Waller EMjrand Jnror Hept 1873... ......... -~
Wbaylsnd Wm J grand JnrerSrpt 1873......
WslwrTho. JgrandJutwr8 Tt term........
White 8 Ppytlt juror Sept lerm 1«71.........
Vhlte Jaw B petitJnrOT Bept tern 1873......

Warren L Dlx polft juror Bepl term 1873...

to »'

Vest Jaa U petit f«ror8«pt Ierml87t.........
Vllson W F petltjnror Sept terra 1«7>......_

il wll. grand Jury Sept term "7J... 
Voodcock A W wit. grand Jury Sept t'm '73 

Williams Thoa D Wlf. for State M'ch t'sa "73 
West Hetty sarae use J E EUefoed.. ......
Waller Charlotte aame use Wm Blrckhead,
Warren Edw'd wit. grand Jury Sept term

1»71 use R K Truitt A sons..................
Went Hetty same use same................. .......
Waller Charlotte wit. grand Jury Sept term

Wealherly Manillas aame..........!.........i.Ji
White Jno Rr same........

BID 
IJ60 
780 
780 
7*0 

1080 
»00 
103 

75 
300 
1 80 
160

75
78

71
107

75

hill

\i> >:~.?

...................................
Waner Perry wit. grand Juror Mc'h t'm '74. 1300 
Weatheily Peter earne.. ............................. 1090~ '- "  ' 'Wood Chas II 
Wilson Le

s H petit Juro 
vlnSpelltJnrorM'ch term'74..

uror MVh serai 74.. Ill 00
1380

WalstooThoa A Talisman.............. ........... 280
Total amount of property innject lo

Taxation...................................... $1,113,0.10.00
Total amount to he rahml by Levy for 

tbe county for 1871, Including 
Court Home Fund 18c In 1100.00. 
(17811.«J); Poor Fund ttVM.OO 
Srhoul Fund fi«ooj»; Surplus 
Fnnd tJOOOiX); Commlulons for 
collecting Taxes $ I SOO 00; Insol- 
venclcs$IOOO.OO; Int.dneSomerset 
Co, on R. R. Bonds IM14,4H 
Interest duo Wor- 
ceater co. on School Fund (474.1(1... S3,M10«

Tola! amount to be raised for the State
for 1874.......... . ...................... ...... 8814 47

County Levy declared hy the County 
Cooirs. on each 8100-00...................

Stato Levyoneach 1100.00..................

Total Stato and County Levy............... 102 8-14
Published hy ortler of the County CVtmmlssirtnen 

Inlpurauance of Article 2H. sec. 9 of the Code of 
Public General Laws of Msryland.

JAMK.4 K F.LLEGOOD, 
Clerk lo Cou»tjr Commlsslnnera of 

Wleomlco County.

83 
20.VI6

CEtECT HEADING.
PAYING FOR A FARM.

mlth Jno II juror un Inquest.......... .. ..
in I tli Llllleton grand Juror Bept tertnjjns 
uiitb Levin Cpeilt juror Sept term I8W .. 
omors lico T wit. grand Jury Bent term '73 
levuns ThosM wll. grand jury Sepl I'm'78 
itaiman Geo wll. graud jury Su|)t term 1873 
ibockly Klljah It wIl. K randJury Seplt'm 7J 
Hrvens TluM M wll. for Slate Jan. t'm '73... 
>tslinan Geo ivlt. for Blale Jan. I'm '73.......
'tanly Steptieu wit. for Stale Jan. I'm 73.....
Ihort Daulel wtl#ess t} Grand jury March

term 1874.............................................
imllhJas witness te Grand jury March

term 1H74.................. ............... - ......
Smith Walbln, unto use B K Train A

Hons......................................................
Khoekley Jas 11 grand Juror March term '74 
iiulthJno H peliljurvr March tens 11174... 

Soniern Win D isnio...... ............................
jers Wm H Fees for sums Jurors on lo-
l|UCll...................... ..............................

00
7 .VI

17* 
78 
78 
78 
76 
78

147

203

n

I II
1.100 
I8M 
1300

180

T
Taxes covn. f*r collecting...............
fravls Sarah KTaxee paid In error...........
Turpln J W-change In road 2nd district.....
.'racy Jno Boarding officers and jurors per 

order conrtM»..»«........................ ........
Cracy Jno House Ac for eloetlon '72 and '78
Tracy Jno coal for offlces............................

Turner A F Taxee paid In error .......... ......
Jllghnun N J BrMginf 8i4 .la*................
Turpln J W Re4jUteiing voters Ja^ dlst ....
fulfil Jno D clerk clteUea Sth 41st. use W 

\V Gor4y......... ....................................
TaylorGllllaT judge election 1Mb 41st.....
frulll KllshaS pauper oofllM.............
[rulU D.W cg.cymr, MJ mllea 
Trullt 11 W tam» 

1MOM 
IIM
n « 
2000 
1JOO 
SNen can 

MOO
too
SM
«0» 

7/100
lino 

Truitt RK A Sons rent for offices'............. 12800
 ' " " work on slovee la do....... 310

Tsylor Hiram road snpervUer lit dltt....... 28 2&
Taylor Jas T Standard Bearer, subject to

order................................ ................
Tartar Mat uae 3 C Buih Br Con;t, fees t

7dlst...................................................... 2 23
Tarlor Methlaafixx as Constable » dlst...... 20 3»
Taylor MathlaiconveylniPrla. toBonierset

Co. Jail........... .....„:".-.......................... 800
Taylorlllram Judge election Idlst............. SOO
Twllley .1 P wnrk on Public Road 1 dlit...... 2 00
TwUlcyWiuSherllTfeesnnilcoiiTfyIng Pris 

oners to 1'rlnccss Annejall......... ......... A7 M
Twllluy T J co. coiur. anil^iiillesit* ............. 84 4C
T»IHpy T J same citrs and mllosge.......... I* K
ToailvlueMJ poupPrcoBlns .................... 8450
ToailrlnoM JUblnfor clvrku « « ......... 915
Toail»ineHl'fecs a» dork of circuit court. «S7 86 
Toadtlnu S I' hooks A stationery for olBce.. DO 20 
Thomas Henry juror OD Inqui si................ ,V
Twlfurtl Jno jur>>r nn liKjuest..................... AX
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Farmer Smith' lived in a quitt way, 
and was snpposed to hrtTe acoamu- 
latod something nbcod beoides having 
a pretty farm. After his second eon 
had been married about a year, he

jncloded to settle neartho old man's
ho conllf i&ftf^jolaee.
Hearing of this/Sfr. 'Fiioiayjiion 

lionght there might bo a chance to 
ell a certain v'ace on pretty fair 
eras. Mr. Thompson was a money 
oaner, and nothing suited him so 

well as good interest backed by good 
eonrity; and, moreoror, generally

  onsidered a pretty shrewd trader. 
le rode over to see old man Smith,
>nt the farmer laid he did not feel
ble to bny he might on credit if
ho price was low enough and tho in-
erest was not too high. Ilia son
Jockey" ho said, would have to pay
or the farm himseli if the trade was

made, IttVLis son was a good farmer,
and he thought it would be all right
t least, tho lacd would be there, and

would be good for what remained
unpaid if his son tbould fail. What
seemed to atartle'the o^d fellow was

2 per cent interest thitt Thompson
wanted. '

Finally, however, afUr a great deal 
of talk, the prioo was agreed on at 
(20,000, one fifth cash, and noto« at 

ono, two, three and four yean, with 
12 per cent interest from date for the 
remainder. The contract was drawn, 
and they were about to sign, when 
the fanner suggested that If he ihonld 
at any time get any more money than 
was due on the notes, he wanted to 
be allowed to pay it, and count off the 
twelve per cent The proposition 
seemed reasonable enough to Thomp 
son, and he could not object to iU 
insertion in the contract, and BO the 
document was signed in duplicate.  
The deed was to bo ready, and the 
first payme&t made on the following 
Saturday.

When the time arrived both were 
punctually on hand, the first $4,000 
was, paid, and the notes were ready 
for signature.

"Mr. Thompson," said Farmer 
Smith, "I've been thinking about that 
interest, and it seemed skerry, s» * 
thought I'd gether in som« Ht**> mon 
ey I Bad out, and fiy f*< °' ^ «"*"
 pulling from bia breast pocket a 
roll of wonoy ";»st count that."

\Vhuu Mr. aiomi^n.bail pocketed 
tho monqfi again Mr. Smittrsuid:

"I're got a son lirin' in Missouri, 
Mr. Thompson, and as he heard I 
was buying a farm for Jackoy, be sent 
me a little money" pulling out a roll 
of money from hie right-aide bretoh- 
ea pocket "and so whatever it !  we 

credit it on oar next note, if you

NUMBLS1BA4
maOm

hare no objection/ 
conn ted out, 

cent off it paid
"Well, that's tack," 

old man; "and now, Mr. 
the old woman has b«ea i 
smart of batter and eggs, 
chickens now and then, when: 
the country buying, and .to toft me 
this motnin' I had better tak» wbfet 
she bad, and rraybe it wouldn't eoftife 
amiss." - '

A roD was prodnced front jjsjit )a$ 
side breeches pocket, and nIiM 
counted ont, just paid the thtrd1uffl6Y 
after thex 86 per cent wi* 
and Thompson said no* '.« 
Smith seemed to. b« 
some minute*, aad Otm 
head, said, as ihoOfft ''  
thought struck him

"Ton knowed my 
yet
Yean ago, at hog 
hand tnk mck, and what dWi 
but tarn in and'help toy, 
yon she oould sHoga' ' 
shoulder equal : io any 
ground. Well, TTinkn*--;- 
riod year before last, '""* 
Hibbell youkno' 
thoy tell me, as gt»o« a: 'i 
ness as ai.y man in lUrlr^ttlli ^f 
he went over to sjbie 
tho other daj, and M 
in' about this here 
and Sal says to

"Nerer mind 
Smith," brofcr 
hand over the 
to say they serf 
uiongh tho old man 
another roll from soae 
which eoniitod, prot^i WU, 
amount »ece«B«ry io pajr' 
note when tho 48 per cei 
duly taken off. '  

TbovrpBon pocketed the 
went straight to the Ootitt 
knowledged Che deed, 
over, with only ibis 
are tho d dut old rascal I <***'

TO PREVENT

Tbe following i» given by 
an »sure imiiUnf [iifUfiiltan 
About a year since I anr fait)

Jtccount of a race tt i 
by the party Juq« 
a long time from 
to a conaidetaWe 
pericnce<Tsuffering e»ea 
the moon. Tliia led trim to' 
it WM not altogether tho heat 
that produced pi*«w*iio«v 
reseaiih h* discovered that the' 
came.from tbe chemical my aWuqt 
the heat ray. He was fuldefi 
observing the fact that 
could not bo taken through a «.. . 
glass Accordingly be lisMsl haokat.with' 
two lining* one of orange yellow fe. aiv' 
rent the chemical ray.and one ofj 'n«siM'l> 
arrest tbe heat ray. Tbna 
went where iae my* of th*ran 
intente with pedect ua&unity. 
known that the negro i» 
itraek. The Cwioi of aJ» iki* 
aknll being erf the omge yellow, t»t\f .fltr, 
silt accounting for the fact I 
upon thU aTogmUoa all 
lined my hat with green and 
low-paper, and had

 - £  C*.*

Iryl

the trulrV-of the theory h»
brella whkh I bad
mentioned H to nasty,
and in many <
uniformly aasertet] fka}4 thei)
heat of (he aun upon the bead Waa, 1
relieved. .,

Below it the anattrar to' th*f 
published in kit week1   isetM
Buslet-*ae ol U» ta(«aU«4at I
-'win r orres*- wa**

.
Folly  e?eryo«e   TTllT  '-tiljUtsl' 
WalUr Swtt-wma a git«4 ««T«la»l   
Mrs. Bouthworttt*-* rktvrtu M*i«<s)fkJ 
Wayne  «a Asoerlon 0«Mr*l ft,

arr war.
Fleyd-A ConMerat* O«a>«r«J ot 
HarratuMHt-a b«T on ta«j. 8. J^C 

Tb« FenaU Sesalaary »f Banntcu, 
n Ounty.MarjIaJKl, at wf»t» M»

. t 
''•'f--'' <t

Ion . 
should b. edacaud.

most daring theft a I*M 
guilty oft Taking tbe chair at a 

>ablio meeting. ______

Marriage »  oft*"  *«« >'»  lottery: 
but Caleb declarte bis belief that It it a 
game of oribbage.

Theru I* a sly W i 
laiigh«l,iii.hw '.lix'. >; 
become thmdl«re.

«;> town w'jo h**

Plocnrde IHI toe Si 
clare that "This eareaatwatfto
to bid goeU"by."

paper prosit.*. *j4,f* 
I|s r«a4ar* ^V



PROUOMO PU1XLICO

ThtTfbllawlng arc some of Ule decisions 
Port office DepartuiBiit relating to

Snbtortberi trio <fa Mt gift tjinrcut tinlict 
t» tkc contrary, ttft e»/wiiirmJ tcithiiuj to 
tmntuHie their mb»cr!j>tiof>.
y'nAteribtn Oftkf the rfiV p.riinwiiifr of 
tlietr fvriadifik, the fwMuhen mny con- 
(uute tjumd <A«Mi tutlit all arrearages art

jf tubtcriktrt ntgjecl or refute fotalt I heir 
perioJirV'A0"1 "" ?^r* '<* wf(ich Ilirynre 
dfattld, Ikey art Md rtsponiublc until 
thty (wre * tiled (heir jfiU*t wiJ 
(hem

tubtcril>r[t * ««* / a o/Acr place* tritkotif 
brmi»ff He pubti*her>, anj fh 

Kut to tlfjforOKt fili\«(ion_ t^ty are

4Mftf»*f »»fcfr»W»t*« a nc¥Mi>apeT and 
Htatet tut ofit.wbetktr he hat ordered U or 
*at,i»leidt*tau!lalxaiu(ncrU>er.

A«rr» derided thai "rcfytfny tn 
tilt "Jfict, or rrmorinr;

'/«•,*

dftlie l.ivver rnnnlim Hhonld iiave nhtent 
liii.tinciM at Annapolis, any one could p) 
fruni . Snlisliury, Herlin, or/ any ollwr 
u«)int in either of the   -Iniret rouTtties tj 
Now York City and Unel^ «^nin_1n lert 
time th»n it \voiiUl ta^c lo roacli A|>napo> 
l|n. ' , ! f:, .-«' f 

A trlanro at tlio nrnD.nf tlw p«n instil ft 
of l)chiw»re will_o»ivj{l]|eo k.ny one that it 
ought to oHiititnte ono t'livio, instead of 
\M-\\\f divided among three; a d in con 
sidering the beat means of developing iu* 
nwonr.-pn, itn unitlcatlon will form a 'null- 
jcct <nr diHcitKsion, The peninnnla entire 
Would make A respectable Slate, and we 
s<x- mi go«»d reamin why an effort should 
not hu ma-lo for it« ne*-imip!i«hinent. The 
ediloiit of the Saliiilmry prew \\lui have 
tuken tho initiative in tin* mnttfr, what 
ever the result, de«orve U\e thuuku uf the 
community.   Kifry Erming.

We believe tlutt smnc gocxl eon lie nc- 
mpli^ntl by n convention of tho news 

paper and railroad nion, nnd others \vlio 
will be invited to attend sa d con volition 
Hut we nreotie of those who believe it 
will take sometime, (notwithstanding the 
great inctuivciiioiieo of visiting the .vtute 
capitol) to pet our |HM>plcto consent to n 
separation frtini the remaiiulerdf the good 
old Suto of Marylaixl; her hi.ttoric nicm- 
ories ure as dear to tho heart of every 
E.istcni as well s» U'cslcrn shoroninn, and 
n-hilu nnr termitary intereaU might point 
to a union of the I'cninsular counties 
nith Dolawarc antl the Eastern Hhorc 
countiua of Virginia, yet our Suto pride 
woulil be An almost insnrniaiintublo barrier 
o the scheme, yet lime and circumiuncea 
work miriiclesand it any be one of the 

ofthc not distant future.

c qf intentional f

Cic^raa, Vre are Lappy to 
U»e retoro u( the tin- 

of our ''Nalion'sButbday.' 
joars ago, vrhilo tbe 

dark oloocts .of ww etill Unng over our 
r)rer$, from the Hudson to 

y^ mitd our scattered force 
driyen from post- to redoubt ; 

liD* KMD« of UM best men in the,

TUETHUIDTEIIM,

la|>d.«rete i« doubt as to what would 
be UH> f»|» of the contest fur the lib- 
«rtj of QQT land; and nation, fifty- aix 
bra^e w«b at Philadelphia, called the 
Continental Congress, plivcod their 
sgnataree to a document called the 
Declaration of Independence, and by 
that act announced to the world, that 
henceforth w.o were to be a free and 
i»d«]iendent natiorv . But. history 
tells na that the co^te&t woa not end 
ed with this announcement For bis 
l«ng and weary years our nnccalors 
abvggltd on and contended with a 
raightj foe till at length the battle of 
Torktawn Tuinally o)oB«d the contest 
nnd Mother Britain aoknowlciigcd the 
independence of her wayward colo 
nies. From that day to thip the 4th 
of July baa boon a national holiday, 
and way it to continue until time 
shall bo no rooro.

We believe that it was John Ailutns 
who wroU> to hie \vifo tho day nft«r 
the declaration was ai^Tied, iu 
vrorda: *'Th« fourth ttf Jnly, 

a momorable epoch in
<* Amerioft lauMf

it wir) be oWrrFaUsl by
as 11 10 great anii»vcrsai-y 

It ought to bo comineino- 
i»tod as the day of deliverance, by 
aolenw acts of devotion to Altniglity 

H ought to be Buluiunized with. 
ahow*, Rant«B. sport*, puiB. 

bonfire* and illuminnti-Mis from one 
vnd of tho country to tlio other, from 
this time forward and forever. You 
will think mo transported with en 
IbnttaiTTi but I am not. I am well 
aware Q( the U>ii, and blood, and 
treaapce thai it will ooai to maintain 
thin declaration and snppot t nnd de- 
fondtbeM Statea, y»t through all tlio 
gtioin I can aee the mrg of li^ht and.

Much KIS been said, and 
more \\a* bix-n written, \tro and. oon on 
thwi subject. It has beeu alleged on the 
one side that Cirant was scheming for a 
third u-rm, with a view to-the inaugura 
tion of t';i'Muism in hi» own pemon 
wliib-l. on t'ie other hand, it was claimed 
that ibis WH.-I lUo cry of u'anuisU who 
who ewulii sec notliing but what was 
wrong iu the Radical paity and the ac 
tions of ita 1'robidcut. Itut tho indica 
tions KOW are that such a purpose is 
seriously contemplated. We cccollcct in 
187U Ueariui; <>ue the kuo&t a«tuto po'i- 
tii-i.viii of thi-i eouutry express his opinion 
of (leueral (.iiuut. They had been class 
mates at \Vest I'uint, intimate as l< ng^is 
Unit ren.aiKocl iu the-army, nnd thogen- 
llenvnnol whom we npe:vk had known 
Grant during bis residence iu St. Louis 
and bad abundant opportunities observ- 
ini; him, (and to <lo this wa* lo stinly him 
with a mid Kfarehing eyo), during the 
Kiirring days oJ the eivil war, aud he 
pave il as his deliboralu opinii'iu tli'al be 
was the must ituiKeroiiH man thU country 
had ever produce! With an umbition, 
nhich, whcu once armtvd, was hard to 
Kiatify, and u«l ta be chocked by olnta- 
  les thai "youlJ dauntonhiuiry men, with 
a courage which shrunk I'nuu no oiiiHe- 
quunces and.e''Ui)K with the U;uacitv of a

wan iipproaehin^ an cml in ISOT.'uldrettscii 
Tronvall pails >f the country .a >d Irom tho 
L«i>i8latiirM oVReyrriO of ihe Jitalcs, were 
^roscntedtohinvtirv'ingupon him the pro- 
|>iijty of nl'owia^ hi^ name to be used as 
a'eandidate forte third; t-rni   . lljit ho re- 
Mied. "thst 1 xKvu'id lay do>*n my charge 
fti a pro|iar period is at muoh a< dutv nx 
to have Ifcrno it (XilhfUl y. If «oini> 'ter 
mination to tho services of the Chief 
Magistrate be not fixed by tho Constitu 
tion, or supplied \>y practice, his offiee. 
nominally tnt years, will in fact liecomc 
for life; and history »bo\vs how easily thru 
dcgenerntcs into nn inheritance. Reliev 
ing tlmt a representative government re- 
nponsiblo at nhnrt periods of election is 
tlint which producer thr> greatest nil m ot 
happiness to mankind, I fell it n duty to 
do no act whioh eliall ementially lmp»lr 
that principle, and I should unwillingly 
be tho person, who, dmrcfrnrdincr, the 
sound precedent set by nn illustrious pre- 
 'ecessor, should furnish the first example 
of prolongation beyond the second term 
of office." Thus spoke the Apostle of 
l)emo.:r >cv when appealed toby numerous 
bodies of rU fullow-citizens, nnd tlio Lcp- 
islntures of some five or six States. If 
ever there was an ocr.-.sion when * viola- 
of tho precedent set by Washington was 
justifiable it was in this iuxtAucr. But 
.lefferaon was familiar with all tho great 
incn who had hel|>«il to frame our form of 
government, He knew their views, he 
knew their sentiments, lie knew that to 
listen to tlio syren voic« which offered 
him power would be to prove recreant to 
them nnd to himself. This he never could 
do, and unhesitatingly he put away from 
him the tempting bait, To the Soeioty of 
Baptists he said "Belicvlngthat a definite 
period of retiring from this station will 
tend materially to,secure our'olec'lve form 
of government, I bavo felt it n duty lo 
withdraw at the close of mv present t«rm 
of office to strengthen by practice a 
principle I cJeom salutary." Thus spoke 
this grt;at and pure man who might not 
inaptly be termed the incarnation of Re 
publicanism. Coming along down to la 
ter days, we And that other greAt Dem 
ocrat, Andrew Jackson, recommending 
in his first message that it would be "ad 
visable U> limit the service of Chief Mag- 
Utrato to n single terra of either four or 
six voara." And Henry Clay, the great 
leader ot the Whig party, was of the tame 
opinion.

Wa might go on and fill volumes in 
showing what lia-< been tbe uniform 
teachings of the illustrious statesmen of 
tbe Republic Irom its earliest days to tho 
arrival of these uew lights. Itiit space 
does not permit. Yet we think we have 
shown enough to salUfy atw thinking 
man, that if IJrant attempts liiic outrage 
n|K)ii well settled traditional rights, the 
time will have arrived when he must 
leave the White House, if not willingly, 
thw» "toes, up." I\irt TolxicfO Timer,

AWARDED  

THE Medal for Progress,"
187J.

Tlto ITIghciit Ordof of -'Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher 
Prize.

On and after Tuesday, April 28, 18T4 the 
EASTERN SUORE'STKAMnOAT CO., OF

BALTIMORE. * '

- Will run. their BonU ns follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :

"MAGOIE." 
Ctipt, S. H. WILSON,

Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 
more, every Tuenday nnd Friday at 6 
o' clock, V. M. for OrUfiold, Oimncock, 
Pitt's Wharf, Uonoord, nud Hungar'H, 
Tuylore's and Davu' VVharfu, Newtown 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thuinday 
leave Snow Hill at 6 o'clock A. M. Nuw- 
to\vn 7,00, Rehoboth S.O.CcOar Hall a.ao,

' "A^XVS^^Y^L.^
WILL AFPORn INSTAXT IUSR.

'»l3IA r.W.J'A>."'..TL'«.SiimKV*.
tt,S.

A FEW GOOD REASONS.
1. A New Invention Thoroughly 

ixuil secured by Letters Patent.
3. Makri ft perfect 'ock stitch, aliVo 

batb sides, on all kinds of goods,
3. Huns Light. Smooth, Noiseless andi 

Rapid beat combination ofqualitiei.
4. Durable Runs far Years without R - 

pairs.
5. Will do nil varieties of Work nnd 

Fancy Stitching in a superior n\annor. i
6. -U Molt easily Managed by the cpera . 

tor. Length cf stitch maybe altered ^htld' 
rurjnmg, aud fflncliinpcan bt thrcadoJ with 
out pxsnug thread through holes.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, 
forming the ililch w ilhoul the use of Cog 
Wheel G«»r», Rolary Cams or L«rer Arms. 
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which in ,' 
SUKS uniform length of Btitoh at «uy speed 
Has our Thread Controller, which allows 
easy moremeat of ncedlc-Uar and protcnts 
injury to thread.

8. Construction most careful and fin 
ished. It is manufactured by tho-.moil 
sklllful and cxperieaeed mechanics, al Ihe 
aclcbraled Komlnflftou A.vwnory 
llion, N. Y. New York office No. UMadilun 
Sqnaro, (KtirU's Building).

Jnly 1, 'T4

THOMAS NORRIS & SON,
*' A i i MANTJFACTUKERS AND PEALEBS IN - v .

A gri c \\lt u r a 11 m pjl e men t s,

\Voul<I call special attention to the following first-claw Machines :'   
Wcstlinglmuso Threshers and Cleaners, .,.-.-- . ..

Aultuian & Taylor's Threshers and Cleaners, - ').?»i..'"i
Lever and Railway Jlonin Powers most approved. 

I Van Wicklo Wheat Fan, Price J87. -
/  ... American Cider Mill and PresBjthe

Our Now Acme Plough.

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills,
P.y'iX*  Ji".jnK i.i;>. iirri'r<~!tif.T"iiR'«'tYiYf.\.Y"'fl Pion-i, llarrowa, Cultivators, Straw Cutters, Corn Sbellers, and all kinds of Tannin* 

HTSTKBICS, cuou^.'iiu-mKiVu.TMK 1I1U ' Tools. Fresh Fiolri andJGarden Seed., Pute Gromid *
Bono and other Fertilizers. ..-;,  ..^ " 1-

_._ O'IIKADACIIR,

ooi<n\ 0191^^, AQUB ciuL'
Tboappllrit.onnrtho Rraily llrllnrin'lhon* 

p«ru wlicnttopaluur Ufaicoiir cxUuwIUiUiot.l 
ouit('nm!cirL - -

Incuiy .li,.p«lnh«lfnliimhlw o{ r.-attr 
mimwnu«iii-irilli.\HpM,M*.vs>is.KiniKM-o 
llK.otr.'icicn, MirK IIKAI>.AI-|I-: in IKK 
liVrtK.vri:i:v. (-111,11', WIND i^ 'HIK m, 
naulll Ti:!.-S' H.r MS'-:.

V.'a>"r< K.-ldy Jlclifl* tv:fblii.-;n. -\ (tJ(v i! 
<vnl.ir«ltl; .-fv^iil H<f>i'(r*rt |.r lul»»* fo'iii «-l,-i

^|-(.ll. U ..lilllllv ul- .'l.tul'4|

EEVEit AND AGUE.
FKVKH \VO .vr.VRmmlfnr fifty cr>nts. Thrr 

&ntar0m'.'tjiilnficmla lhl« Mr»rt<] tiitl wilt riirv l-'j 
n.i.I \ c io n,id all i.tUiT Ual.trluiM, tiilmu, M*-«J 
Tjl'lii-il. Viiiiiw. MH| oihrr Pnrtn tM^'il hv It 
\\ \ii'S ril>l^t*^'|inck;Li KAliWA^'ii UH.VUV 
J.'KK. K lily rcm.« pt/ UnuJa. '

Orisfleld, Md
1

'oe

New Revlxed EdiUon,
Krvtiroly rewritten by tlio ablest writers en 

every s -»bj*ot, PjinleJ from now type, 
and illnitratcd with He.sal Thousand 
Ejigravings and

pn«

cvi '.laans 'Aiinnoj 'BBDH
'uondfljpiji oj B.>i4)V|ofioA, 

i j o|)Miuoa jo «pnn u* "I "inoa puv

3'1VB3'1OIIM

':mMOIAY NVA 'S 'H

PETER SCfiutTLER'S FARM and FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular tttention to these wagons, which are of Tory superior nukt 

and wlriab we offer exceedingly low for cash. '

Cucumber Pumps,
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

Wo aro prepared to furnish, wholesale nnd retail, the best and cheapest Cucum 
ber pumps iu the country, to suit all purposes, from tho small cistern lo the deepest 
well. Send for Descriptive Circular and Price.

For Harvest 1874 "~ 
W. A WOODS'SWORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING ATTACHMENT.

..-. . A.-i OBITS MOfiNG umm,
Universally ficVnow'odgod na good an, if not superior to, any others in me. Th* 
above machines have taken more FIRST PREMIUMS in this country and in En. 
rope than any other Heaping tuid Mowing Machines extant. Send for Descriptive
Circulars. For sale by

TEOS- NORRIS & SON, Agents,
Fratt Street* Baltimore, Md.

these 
177(1,

"GootM>y, you old scoundrel red-head 
ed heathen," wrote A Pulmqucman to liis 
wife, tlic last tiling before suiciding. She 
says she'd like to IKIVC got hold of him 
for txbout one York minute.

the object once flxoi] 611. )l nd- 
ing hia«hniwtcr iliim  knowing hf* ani- 
bilinii w;u« fixfl on tho Prcaidoney-   
knowing: that be had no |x>!iticil princi 
ple* one. way or the other, and that he 
looked ui«m them on'y o» u nie.iud lo 
accompli"*! an <-IH| ; and lunwin£ the 
yreat bold lu- had nimn tl«e people be 
cause of bin *upiw>Hcd sinvrtMful termina 
tion of thv war. and tlmt h*> enuh) (Kit !><  
defc.lled fur the I'riwii/fwy, lliiitp1 jlJu-- 
man. an early o> ISiii!, hu^jfcsl«4i'r>< many 
uf tin1 lea-li-ii: J-liJuvirfjiu the r\peiliciiey 
ofjuaiWnrpTiritiil Hip nominee nf that 
" with rea-oi) In K-lievt- he would

AuiU'MENTU.  Webster's Una 
bridged Dictionary contains a hundred 
ami fourteen tltoiwaiui \vontt and three 
thousand picture*. Joueo nays when he 
cnnic home Into the other night, in the 
spare of fifteen minutes his wife applied 
all the \vonl-) to him, besides some extra 
ones and the fire shovel, suggesting to his 
mini! the picture of the- I Sicking Stool on 
t!ie-113lh page of the Dictionary.

WAUM.
IVonlc friw.linjr with thnlje*U. f 

\\ ho '

\v;w hnpod liv the ^eiillemaii ID wlluln «r 
allude,:<nd whn^e nuine for obvinnx re:i-<>n 
we do unl nienliiiu lliatoiico oleried iin.l 
surronndeil by Donn it/ratio Hlalcxmcn and 
IVni'K'iat c iiifluvtirei*, thi-< man, u> \><> 
tout fo. [;IHII| i revil, would have bin in 
illimitable, "ill enlisted fur tin' pacilicA- 
linii of the diMnu-ted eoiintry on c-msti- 
lulional and 1 >, iimi-niti<- |>rinciplrn, and 
(Inn avert <-vil.i which tbix xa^a<-i«UM 
politic! .n f»rvi*:t\v. I'.ul other I'-miinel 
prevailed. Seynn'iir became the Deinn- 
ernfio iioniinec ami <ir;inl '.he U.nlit-Hl 
niul of course tvat clei-'t-d. It i« iml for 
U: t'KUVuli t crtl.e lVin<K-r:tlii- lend r- 
ueivd wi-M'ly ur nut. \Vt- are lint Otiw 
culletl upnii to do MI. liin ul tin- tvmeof 
wbiell we wrilo (iron! nad U-rn \li:mpi 
ruled 11 lilllp more than n \tvir when tlic 
abort* C.IMV< r-i.-itioii tonk place. Il W;LI 
rnuclndv'l on tin; p-irl of o ir frii-n.l I 
hayiiiL'. Hial lira,it w-tlihl never i-.-nu- «>nl 
uf tilt- Whit- Mouse w tbonl liinnwn will 
OH'OW lie \va» brought nul "tot-* up. ' 
U li.it IIB-I been Lht* roiiilt uf Dial pr<>»h- 
ccy 1 1'oiir yearn havr plained, and du 

Ttie«e WWO the prophetic words of ring thnl pi-rind. (Irani I in. been re-flee.
U-d for a Kcvond ter-ii. .in-l i< hu«reel\ 
warm in hi* »eal bclnr.-.t'ie in ' m-ttin^ hi 
|n-|f»" for a Ibinl nrir Mix audacity, n

which inn Irii-iul |i(i \i- him, and wo con 
lc*.t»i> beliove If it di-pcndcd U|u>u Oral 
nloiio he would remain in the I'model 
lial i-lniir as lo f a» nulled hi* own pli-a* 
ur>', and be t»uld -wciire tbe forui uf 
iMtpnlar re el clinii. And wliv not? w 
lioarwiinn of hi; army of ulliee-lmlilern, < 
expectant* WiV. llnr anxvi-r i* xiinplt 
lHV:ili»e il i* :K plainly iineiili'tiliitiiii 
iisifil ni-jrv written nil over that nine

*.'.ni to the sea-side beat retreat.
In crowded room* to swelter. 

Should fir»l of all our cloth* inspect;
They really beat all "N^ilwr ! ' 

'\Yliil»l cheirii, and drcs:,y still they are,
t'nol as " liffriiji-fii'.ar .'" 

We have Men's t<uils for Hummer wear 
from J-l.."iO whilst all our Slock in reduced 
In very low price*. BKNNKTT A t'l>., 
Tower Ilall,.r>l8 Market St., Philadelphia,

MOW ADVKIITISEMENTS.

GET THE BEST,
TBtatBrtDaaWJiBiDictioiarj.

O.CiOO Words am) Me.\ninppt not in other

I*1 ' ":

It diil cost years of 
toil, the Dfluaion of Llo<H\, auil the 

i uf treasure, but tlio oml 
worth tho jHioe- latt us there 

fore rejoice in thi» d»T, and »ti'ivo t> 
im\>i>imi» tho bkwiiinga of Hhorty 
for which this d«y Inxsame famous   
Whan it comes again ami again. » 
canton? will h»vo elapsed wnee tlio 
day beoatne (among. Then let ono 
f»r*ud jubilee reoonnd from the At 
lantic to the Puoiftc; from tho St. 
lAurence to the Hio GranJc. or may 
be to the latbuma of Diuk-n, with 
Philadelphia SB the ooutru point o! 
attraction.

.. Let ona halloo roftounil, ono voice 
with oae aroord nhont thn ^luJ newH 
that a nation which was bom in a 

ha« K*»«l a hundred yearn, nnd 
F its glory hath \ et buen

t 
iirlio

I'tOn Kii|;r.iviiii;ii: l.stu Pngvs Qimrlo.

WelnSr 
iili; li

riiuw 1 1 tliirinim,   il Ifavi'K nolh- 
il.Vin-il. [/V<« HtiymunJ, I'm-

B

..^•--

'A COttVRNTIP* OP BRrKt»KNTATIVl:K ov 
''VltK VKBM «>r TIIK I-KMM4U1.A - IM 
-rOttTANTIiUNMCrsTO UK (X)KH|r>KHKI>. 

We undcrwUltd that the edltom of thn 
Uewi4Hii>eniof S«li«h*iry lmv« n-Kulvril in 
unite In ctklUng <HI the i-dllorn of the 
l-«iiiii»ll »r |«v«»  »>) repri-«;nlulivi'H of 
tuc Uill'rVrnl railroad* on thu |u-uini>ula 
Ui mo*t in tMinventiou Hi Hnli«biny. tn 
itrvi «  meanii f<tr the imphivi-nif nl and 
il.-vtfbipt-m*' t uf thf KitxU-rn Hhori!, and 
l..r the c»«ii»iilomtl.wi of many biibji-t-u 
rrUting to Uie (irtwi of llir |M*iiinmilH. 

WH underetMud tlml nil tbronnlinul the 
«»n- tin-re ha* for vmnt lutun « 

* i»K "^ uiM»ttii*fi»>iiiiii 
Ibf in iMiveniMtcen In which 

Hi* IMM>|« of the peultMula were HU)I- 
IW-IIM) wh<t had lainhuiw traumiuliutis 
wtlh tfc(B e»piU>l of the NtMte nf Maryland. 

e, MtppOM jM-rsou* *io either

iiiiu-ntlcil uiiJ i-iuirtruitl iiistruint-nl ai 
Hfclin-il by "approprialf lt-ni^lnli"i 
rlmrnelrr* n"l I" Ix1 <li-«<i'rl«-il by 
Hcn.Hoi Miirlitu. who Ibinlin nnr i'< 
lulion, »H well an our corn-tiry. i-bmi 
' i-liixlie" to in el «i»br», aH v\rll IM 
«:inU nf llir pon|il«'. SIH.W t»u' 
:inil m-i-liuiiii HIIV Ibcy. W«.' 
YimkecTiie, wilh ii|i":ln-r ijnrot 
UK wi-io ibfl I'lii^lilntiiin f.ir'iiil- tin* pi 
pit- fri m eltv.Hii); a kin<: niul 
the (;t.v«-iiiiiu nl inl" a nmiiiiri liy * It 
in thr xaini- artir'c anil i-ri'timi. Show 
iu the one mid vim will N c the other !

AH |h« llrilixh etiimlilillitili in a tiling 
i-iiliri-ly iiflrailitiiin Mini \t ciicravt-n in 
arlii-lfx anil «n'finn« nil iht> |>al(iotit- 
liturt^ nl tin1 Hlurdy |M-nple, H*I i* ihin nut- 
of tin 1 niiMl rlifrixbt-il provioio n nf onr 
funilim.rulal hiw - tin- inoir onrrril, he- 
caiiM! hUi'tl -<i <l'-wii fri.in I'n- banil of 
IVtuliiiigliin hiiiiM-lf, thri'ii^h .Iclli-r 
and Jai-ki*i>n. It him burn ilrlivcrol In 
H» 'o (,'ininl an uiuru dear than written 
IUWH, MUj^-li niiiy IK- Uirlnn-il In unit the 
ivbiin of ttM WM in; hiinr. Tlmt 
m, k-t IIM n-imr l)ri,||y u> tin liUtury of thi; 
pa»t on thi* t|Ui-Hlii>n,

\V«-»II know Imw )rraccfMlly WiutliiiiR- 
ton ilcelilifil a lliinl ti-rin, HIK! in lii» fare- 
Wi-ll adilreiw, H|M-al.iiip; nl il.iu^ r» lnari»i 
friini the npirit of iniii.v itimi, hv iiiyit : - 
"lU-ineiiibvr thai linn* uii-l habit a c ul 
IniKt a* iiei-cKKnry to fix llu-Irnr cbanirVr 
of i;ovvriiinerli« m< of ollu-r huiiiun In 
HtilutioiiH." Hut JuHvriton, the tirt'ati-N 
stHlcmuuu whoever sat in tlie I'renidcnlla 
ebuir, expfomcil liinmolf frankly on thi 
Ktibjrct, nnd witb u cleanii-H* which Im 
prevented iU Hiib»eo,iieut iigit-itiou nut. 
now. NVlivii hi« Hocoud ter-.u i>(

ery n liolur known the vnK-n of the 
work. | .11'. //. I'MitoH, the Iliilurian. 
-lii-vcil lutivilir muni |ierlvct iliotioinirv 
of tlio UiiKiia^p. | llr. J. (1. llallan,!.

Superior in inn-t rr<g»cl4 to any oilier 
knnvMilo inu. |(,'.c, ryr /'. ,1/urtA 

IJIhr Klanil»r>l iiulhnrilj 1'iir printing (n thig 
A oilier f -I. //. (Y.i/'/i, tt<ittritmtnt I'rinltr 
TilxccIn IIM nthiTM in ^IM»K nnd ilrrini» 

JU *eie. tillr Icrnn [ 1'rniiltnl Hile'iecrk.

B i-iinii-kiilitt- eiiin)i«iiilluni uf linuiiiu know 
U'.lnu [ WS Clark. I'rtt'l Ayritvlttral tV<

A r.l >» 
WlilWTKKH ^.\TION.\^ riCTOUIAL

'lUCTioNAKY. 
1010 Pn, i-nOtlnxo. fitld Bnt»r:n in^n. J'riccf

 JO Tl) I.
The K.ilc4 uf Wi-li4li-i'n I'ii linnnri 

lliriiiiv'linnl thn eonnlrv in IB7.I ui-re 
liiiiiiH »!  lin'cc .1* the mili-H of any ollit-r l>io
liollliril-il III |.r.llif dl'lllH Mil VI ill Kl'llll t 
tfllV piT'iill. nil » |i|tl H'nl loll . the

The work originally published under ihe 
title of Tho New Amctictn Cycleptedia was 
completed in 1803, ginco which time the 
wide circulation wbioh it hoi altained ii\all 
pnrUoftbe United States, and the signal 
dcvrlopuK-nU which Ufcve taken place in 
every branch of scia>,oncUeralture, an-l art, 
Imvo iadncod theeditors aaJ rxililishers to 
aubipil it loan exacl and thorough reriiion, 
and lo U»<ia anew edition eiuitltdThe Am- 
cricav 0}'c4o|uvdiii>.

Within Ihe lasl ten years the progress! of 
discovery ia every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference, ui) 
imperative waut.

The movement of political nJUirs lias kept 
pnec with Ihe discoveries of xcience, mid 
Ibiiir fruitful application '.o the industrial 
und useful nrlH and Ihe convenience tidd rc- 
lim-ment of social li-Tc. (treat wurs und 
consequent revolutions Imvo occurred, in- 
vulvini; national change* of peculiar mom 
ent. Tho civil war of our own country 
which was o> its height when the l»s^_v<*h" 
nine of Ihe old work a|i|ioared.jiiws-''hnppilv 
been *nd(Hl, nnd n new cojjc*rjof commercial 
nud imliuUuU»>'.l jv.: iiy luisbcou coinmeuce.l. 

Large acvrssions to our geographical 
knowledge' have liced iiiiulc by the iiidefati- 
^nblc explorer* of Africa.

Tliegrcal political revolutions ofllie List 
ilecmle, \\illi III.- natiir.il result ofthc \n\>tc 
of time, have brought Into public view n 
nuiltitinlc ofticu men, whose names arc in 
every one's tuojilh, ami of whose lives every 
one is curious lo kiii)»  llniparlicubirii. (ireiit 
biitlh-n huvc been fouxlil i>ml ini|K>rlnnt 
ail-i'D inainliiiiU'il, of which the tlntnils are an 
jet preserved only in Hit* newspiipers or iu 
tirtiisieul piibru-aliont of Ihe day, Kill whirh 
ou^lil now to lake llicit in perituiuut und 
niillivulic hialo»y.

In |ire|Mir\ni 1 lie prrscnt edition for Ihe 
press il lias accordingly been Ihu iiim ofthc 
cdilomlo briun down the informatioa lo the. 
Intent ||o.isibl<: dates,ami lo fnruish i»n nc- 
ctirale account ofllic IIUM' rcceiitdi9cov»tle« 
in science, of exory froh prixlucliuil iu li 
ltr:ituic, mid of ihtneweci iiiTen'.ioiiB in the 
practical nrt«, as well u» lo give a succinct 

nil original record of ihe progviis of political 
id historical events.
The work Inu been begun aflcr Ion; nnd 

nreful iirdiininary labor, und \\ilh llu 
mple roiioiirces fur earn ing it on la a suu- 

si*ful termiuivtioii.
None of the origiiml ^lerL-r4yptt pVxtesliavc 

ecu used, but every page bod been printed 
u now type, forir.ini;, in fuel, a new Cyclo- 

«itli the fame plan and coTpass ns 
In preili-ceimor. but « ith u fur greater !"  
uuiiiry expciblilurv. iiml wilh such liupruvc- 

iu it* riiiil|H)iilioii nn have lici-ii vii - 
hv longer vxpetionce IMid eulurged

Prodnce Coraoiission Merchants,
17 & 18 N. Del. Avc. Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

REFEK.KSOE3.

R. H.Taylor, Wyomine, Del. 
A. W. Woodcock, Salisbuiy, M.I. 
F. W. Chamberlain, Hcnford, Del. 
A Moocc, Urecuaboro', Md. 

MylG-4m.

BUILDERS' MMRIUS

THOMAS C. R VS8HOR & CO.
. 82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Md.

Manufacturars & Dealers in.

11V

H. PUGH «S CO..

GO

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and 11 AND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND
GUM BELTING,
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, and

--•••> r

F1JAMES. IXXUWSASHES, 11L1XIXS 
IMiACKETO, MOULDINGS, &c. 

d Work at Low

E N G I 
WROUGHT IRON

PIPE FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING*

"WATER
GAUGES. 

&c. &o.

WAIIKIIOIJSI-; IN

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NKAK (IAY.) 

J. U. & F. \V. TRIMBLE, AGENTS.
Apr-8  I y

,v r

- ilirtu 10(1 ItouK^'llerH fiuiii e\tr 
nl Ihe eiilinllT. 
MKUUIAM, Shrlufii-bl. MUM., 
Publisher* \Vvl<ntvr'l

WHITE & WILSEA, 
Commission Merchants,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruit & Country Produce,
!>71 West Wellington Mar't,

S; nd 1-^or Catalogues.

LADOMUS
^DIAMOND URAI.KRS A JKH RLEKS.^]

IT! HEX, JHWILK1 *KILV» K .UK.

Sl WATOHE8»ndJEWFa,EY

188&
Cor. I'enlrc Ave.

Consignments 
  p-18-1 n.

k Mcrehanlii Itow N. Y.

Iivs;.evtfully Solicited.

J.

Hnvo always on haiul a large nflsortmcnt of American and Swiiw Wntellvfr wirrtntW 
for 2 yonn«! .lowi-lry of tl-o iieweut BtyltM «t nil prices. GOLD CHAINS-S)e«T»- 
lititto'nx, Sliidn, IxMikfts and Hracclcta" in. great variety. Kilver and »ilvcr-plat«dl 
wnre of the newwl styles iui«l best ijuality. 8ILVKR HR\ DAL gifla of »11 kind*.

18 Karat gold engagement anil wedding rings of oil fc>l/>ES and 1'iUCJES. W»tch~ 
c» repaired and warranted.

»-5i.Citi7.eiiB of Salisbury nnd viciiHty kindly invited to glVe ua «C*11.
1*. S. All goods Hold at the very lowest prices.

rnonucK

Tin1 illiisiruliiins which arc iiitrmliirpil for 
he tirnl linn- in tin- pivpi-nl cili'.ioa l.»v« 
lecii inl-'ril not for llu- sii^c of piclor'ntl rf- 

fi-ul,hut lo |;'vi-itrvulur luciilil\ anil turculo 
Im <-x|ilitinili»nri in Ihe text. They cin- 
jriici- ull liriuicliv* uf licit-life anil uf natural

lory, and ili-|iict tltc niiMl lanvou* nnd rc- 
niarknlile fviiturci of vcenrry, architecture 
luul art, in wi-ll HI the various nruct-itei of 
nioi'lmnien nnd niniiufacture). Altboiigh. 
inlradi-il for iiiDlruciion nillirr than cuitx-l- 
linltuienl. no imiim h.ue lieeu i|mr«d to in 
tuit- tlioir iirfmtic t-xcrllcricfi ! tho cost if 
llu-lr i-xrciilioii \t enorinoui, und ft U lifl- 
lii-ve-l Iliry will flnd a welcome n-crpliim as 
nn ndiiiiruble fentiiro ol' tbe t'yclopii'dia, ami 
Morihy of ilx lii^li vlmtaclrr.

Tliif work U Hiilil to Subscribers only, 
{inyablcvn di-li»«-ry i>feu»li vulmiio. It will 
lie i-niiipU-iril in iiixli-cu \*'Kf uctano vul- 
iiuii-i', I'lirli coilhuniiig about Hull pivgci,fully 
lllurfUaU-il \\illi vevcrnl thinniiiHl Woml Kil-

living", and mi unroll s vulurcil Lithograph

CurnMISSlun IrURCHinI
AND BlltI'1'KIl OF

Bon-icB, FntitM, 1'onltry, Uuttor, Lmxl
EggB, &0.

Office, 124 Delaware Ayennc Market.
nilLADKLI'JHA.

Consignments aolieileil. Attenlinn paid 
to the return of 1'aokn^efl. Shipping or 

ders promptly attended to. 
M»y-23 Cm

H. Herin & to.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

F1UHT, FLOUU, IJlirrEU, EGGS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, *« 

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
(!ov. .1 ami's Ponder, Milton, IV1. 
Ex. (!ov. (i. Siinlisliiiry, l)otcr, Di'l. 
An.lrew J. W(ii;li(, K-i.|., llorer, Ik-1. 
H. lli>iluy, Cuulcituirv, Del.

Tlioj. D'. Otmrir-y, Ei^., Sprinu Mllli, B*L 
Cor. V. )biK«cy, Ksq., Dover, Del. 
N. 1'. l.uir, K«lto>, Del. 
Jus. U. Oonuor, HcUon,.D«l.

I'riina v S, liniil liit-tionnrr, 2()4

t'iiiiiinuii Sfli 
IM^h Si-liiiul

:u i
with

many
I'liniitin); lloii-n' 

iiiiinmini illmlrnlinn iin.l 
ftldrH ln>l Inbti liillllij eliiew

Piililii-hi-illiy Ivitiuo, IllaUrnian TftjUir it
,., New Vork.

AGUE CONQUEROR
AUSKNIC DU I'Hl>OS.S.

ritltIK AND MTYI.K OF
Inrttra f'tuttl, i*r rot... ...........................
In LI'   -

Commission Merchant
iff ALI, KIXDS OF 

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
272 A 274 Wmlifn i 108 * 110 Warren Slit

"^KW Y011K.

.
tn'ltittf 
In ttit(f

. ., 
f H>imin, r//ru gilt, ptr « /.

11INDIN11.
>-,.no 
MM 
7iw
H.IHJ 

IU.UJ 
IUJ»0
vol- 

onto

reo/.,

TliKii ulrong hiiiKim^c, HI 1'liyniciiini 
nii'l ( liiiuixl' Iniic d.r VCIITH tiii-il hi cmn 
poiiuil K |.u'|'Ui.ili(ih that wouhl raikrcly 
< uri-l-'i->i i iiml A(iiiu uiilrot the u«o of 
ulrnii/ iintilii-iiit' i«iivli HH ^nlliiiir, Arnt'iiir 
niul nllior piiUiiiiH injiirioiii to the I.xlrni 
'llii'ti- In no Crt<f uT l-'i-vrr anil A),'" 1'. Inlvr- 
initti'iil or liillioiin l-'ivrra, I'liniti-hlive ChilU 
M lit Nwi'ittH, l,i\i-r ('iiiii|iliiliil», ic., 
lli.il tlil< ceuit-.h will nut rucu at ones niul 
ptlHjjiueiilli. It |iilrllic» till) Illmul, l.ivrr 
Spletli. HIM) nil Hct-rrtory orjiiim 10 i'f- 
fi'CUiitlly tl>4i Cliilli will not itmiru duriiiK 
Ihe Krimoh, (V«u »luu |n.-r»on» huMi huil 
Ihi'iii lor vi-urn

bulil liy Dr. 1,. D. t'dllrr, 8»llnl.ury. MJ.

/it t-^ttl t£iiMiia,^nr tu/.,..........
^ix vnliiiiien now rcatly. ^ 

umi-9, until C'iiili|'li-Uoll, will bu Idliicd
ill IWII IDUIltlllt. '

* M k ^>|ti-einH!ii pH^0 of III^ AMPIUCA!* CY- 
ci.oi-.KIIII, Hliouiiii; type, illiiilmlioai, etc., 
\vill lie Hi-lit KrittU, on n|i|ilii-ali»ii.

Kiml-I'laii ('.invmsiu;- Adonis \VixnU'J. 
Aitlri'.is tin- Pttlilliilierii,

l>. AI > l'I.KTt>.N4 CO., 
r>l'.i It :.M ItuukiUny, N. V. 

W. \V. IIAYSK, 
lii-iM-ial AKVII! Tor Slate, 

':: P. U. Avtmiif, Hullo , MJ.

PETERS & BLANCHARD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

II. D. Sl'KNUli 
WITH

TITUS IJUOS ,
Commission Merchants

154 WEST STKEET,
New York.

Chnrlercd cars will lie run daily. During 
th« neun'in Mr. Spmco will gl<c his cutiro at 
iDiilion to Ilio trudv.

N. II. All CHiiplleH not returned to th 
Unil llonJ compuny will b« paid for.

,:V«*H':n'^^-.t.
. .[-:,.' v. ;~ .

Cottage Color Paints
 I 00 to »l .M p^ Cotton.

English Hoof Paint,
(lnoi.xi) m Oil, ... toe |H>rg»l.

Liquid Slate Roof Faint,
I-'IJIK I'kOOV .... Hitftpctglt

rgttntPttrolrnmLlnurdOII.
\Vork« In >ll I'nlnli «i Ilullitl l.tnwoJ. only 00>-

|MII Kit.

Machinery Oils,
K. ». KKI.I.KVU PATA'NT HI'tillM OH,, 
KNCINMHU, ...-- 
FII.TI'HKD UOCK MlltllirATINO OlI^ 
Hvntl fornrdi of rolura mil elrculan.

NEW YORK CITY OIL
III) HMuu iJiUt, Nuw Yutk

II 00 
7.1
UO

Tho Best Organ* Cor the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE .  '    '  ' : *

^Arai^f Assam vuxo, C ;
With four now 1'atenlH, uhidi combined make it the sweetest ai well M the mot* 
powerful 1'iuuo umd  . fc-emVfor circular or full nud nee lurvourwlf.

E; M. BRUCE,
1308 Chest mil u:id IS Nth. 7 in St., 

May Otlt, 1874. , rhiladolphla.
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Bnlly.

Tionics. 

Jollification.

Bishop \Vholan, who ABsisted in the 
40 hoars devotion, at tho. Catholic 
Church in tliis town a few week's ago, 
is lying dangerously ill in Baltimore.

Meagre. Jackson & Hnston hod tlic 
largest slab of marble ir. their yard yos- 
tenlay morniug, (bat they bavo%;ver 
used.

.Lovely girls.

Fire-crackers.

Dmnkeness.

Fishing excnnions.

Pay the printer.

The "Glorooa 4th." 
     »    

Beautiful water liliea.

Invigorating Cool lager. 

"Longfellow" Gid Jordan.

Played oat Tom Collins. 

Abundant loe cream saloons.

The bailiff has his hands busy watch 
ing the good little boys of the town. They 
persist in going in swimming within the 
corporate limits.

The carpenters' work on the laundry 
building in nonr completed, and if the en 
gine would only cornu along, the concern 
would get to work in a few days. Mnny 
are anxious for the gymnasium to be 
finished.

Tho following is a good bovcrogo 
for hot weather: Bread soda, moi 
lasses, vinegar and water. Mix tho 
soda and molasses together in one 
tumbler and the vinegar and water 
in another. Pour one in tho other 
and drink while effcrrCBing. So says 
George C.

"Who loves mulberries T

Folk's Pond is thick with sun-fish.

Sewell will ipreAd himself to-day.
      i ee      -  

Ttah for the American Eagle.

WICKKD Going a byrding on Sun 
day night

_ »t "*

The force pomp in front of Mao's 
lias been repaired and painted.

Dock street is the dirtiest stroefc in 
 town, and the shortest

~- --          
Cooling the sprinkling of rain last 

'Tuesday.   ___

Most u'.toes bito at Catbell's Batch.

Our town 
news-depot.

snpports a first does

We hare .several news-boys it* town 
now.

Some of oar citizens are preparing
lur Behoboth Gamp.

  ^
Extended The W. 

platform at the depot
B.

The Good Templars are rapidly in 
creasing in numbers.

The selling of 
contrary to law.

"prize packages" is

There will be several applicants for 
 clerkship in the laundry.

"Our 
 night.

Jim" was happy Tnoaday

Get yoor job printing done below 
city pnoes at this office.

An ice-manufacturing macliino in 
this place is now much talked of.

Much lumber is now 
*way.

being sent

Whortleberries aro being skipped 
to the cities in great quantities.

The black berry crop provisos to 
be a large one.

No whiskey will injure the busi 
ness prospects of tho beach hotels 
very much.

A few of our citizens will go to 
 Coffin's tiext week.

Sailing on the lake is now a favor 
ite pastime with many of our ladies.

Col. Showell and Brother wow la town 
Thursday.

All effort* failed to get k> a game of 
base ball for tho 4th.

These are splendid mornings for sleep.

Munson, the painter, is now quite busy 
on house-work.

St. Mary's Catholic Church, sixth 
Sunday after Pentecost, July 5th, 
1874. "Feast of the Most Precious 
Blood.' High Moss, with sermon, at 
10:15 A. M. Vespers, Lecture and 
Benediction at 7:30 P. II. llcv. Ed. 
ward Ignatius Taylor, Pastor.

 —————» *      
SamL C. Bcckwith, formerly editor 

of the Oritfitld Leader, has purchased 
tho Cambridge Chronicle, and will 
hereafter sling ink in his free and easy 
witty style, for that paper. 3am de 
serves success, by meriting it

The comet made its appearance on 
Thursday evening, just a little west 
of north, at about an angle of forty 
degrees above tho horizon. It forms 
a alight curve and spreads itself grace 
fully in the Leavens. AYe don't care 
how close it comes or how soon it 
gets here.

     i    i      
RTTEB IMPROVEMENT. At a meeting 

held at tho Conrt Ilonso on Wednos-. 
day night, called for tho purpose of 
raising the meats to dyke or wharf 
up the sides of Wicomico river prev 
ious to dredging tho channel. On 
motion James White was called to the 
chair and J. E. Ellegood appointed 
secretary. Col. Sana'1 A. Graham 
stated the object of meeting, where 
upon a committee of three were ap 
pointed to solicit subscriptions. The 
following gentlemen composed that 
committee, Joseph Cannon, A. P. Tra 
der and G. W. White, any or all of 
whom are' authorized to receive sub 
scriptions. Several gentlemen in 
creased their original subscriptions, 
and others expressed a willingness to 
do so, after which tho meeting ad 
journed to meet at tho Botne place 
next Monday night at 8 o'clock.

LATB HOURS  We think that ten 
o'clock is late enough for all kinds of 
meetings to be held ; later than that 
hour wo are persuaded is not prolific 
of as much good as evil. It is true 
thero are exceptional cases, extraor* 
dinary occasions, such as religious 
revivals, Ac., may be exceptcd, but 
we remember of once hearing an em 
inent divine remark that he had in no 
cose ever known any lasting benefit 
to result from continuing a meeting 
beyond 10 o'clock at night Wo tire 
frequently awakened by the trump 
and vocal sounds of the colored peo- 
l>lo at midnight on their way from 
meeting. Young men also are in the 
habit of disturbing the repouo of the 
sleepers at Lours when it would be 
far more profitable for them to be at 
rest, or at least allowing others to 
rest who have been engaged in the 
toilb incidebt to business during the 
proceeding day, in order that they 
may bo refreshed for the coming day's 
labors. ' "Verily one sinner destroy* 
eth much good."

  Our Town Fathers would do well 
to put forth an ordinance on the sub 
ject of lato hours and boisterous gath 
erings. x

, let us watch her as sho moves silently 
or; her course, shedding her mild radiance 
on all around her; bow beautiful she 
looks, so mild, BO gentle, BO refining aa 
gradually she moves along until flho. sinks 
beyond iho western hills. Now .let' us 
turn our eyes eastward nnd behold that 

Vccne. Boot that beautiful King an he 
comes into view. All the sky is illumed 
with his rays, only now and then aro seen 
a few light white clouds which aro so 
fleecy that they are as angels to usher in 
the new day. liike the queen of tho night 
it passes on in its orbit until it arrives at 
that place where it is excluded from 'our 
view, and leaves its last lingering rays to 
nratch for tho twilight which modestly 
approaches, and pins ica curtain with a 
star.

The beauties in earth are displayed to 
m in many ways. If we ramble through 
the forest wo find thero many beauties 
hidden deep in tlio recesses of the dry 
leaves and bushes, yes, green vines bear 
ing little berries for the purpose of feed 
ing the lower animals.

What is more beautiful than to watch a 
babbling brook winding its silver threads 
among the quiet mesda and sloping hill 
sides, as if in joy and gladness it would 
spring from its pebbly bed ; or to catch 
a gliaipae of a mighty river rushing orcr 
the precipice is uot that truly beautiful? 

If we could duly appreciate the good 
ness of our Creator we would see beauty 
in everything, but his mysterious way's 
are not to bo known to tho children of 
earth; therefore, with true gratitude let 
us over strive to «njoy the beauties of the 
present life. M.

FKOM OHIO.

The wnmens, temperance war now rag* 
ing in difTercntpnrU ot'the country, \rnr~ 
ticularly in tho went, with such unparrel- 
elcd success, reccommeuds for persont 
who claim whiskey a necessity for uiedi- 
cnl purposes, to uae Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle laxulivo aud a 
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, Coitivenw, Sour 
Stomach; Sick Headache, Coming up of 
the food after eating. Purified the Blood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
Spring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

J. R. W ADDY WM. S. SAU.NDERS.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
242 Washington St. nnil 93 Park 1'lice,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. S. garage Is our tuthorUcJ Agon t. 
U«; 1* Sra

ON THE

EUBOPEAJV PLAN,
NO. 39 W. I'RATT ST. 

Mcnls served ui all Hours, Day & Night.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

Coinon Merchants,
For Iht tale of Grain,

No. 141N. Water St.,& 148 North Del, 
Avenue, Phils.

"WE

MARRIED.

J. W. Bacon,

IIUSTON CREW. On Tuesday June 
SOth 1874, by the Rev. N. M. Browne, 
Mr. James Uuston to Miss Mary A. 
Crew.

To navigate his ship alone 
James was not disposed to do,

But went across the river - 
And shipped a merry crew.

Is Stocked with the FINEST WINES,
LIQUORS, &c.

Board, per Day, '- - $125 
" Week, - - 6 00 

Meals, - - - 25 and 50 eta. 
L'/dging, ... 40 "

P. G. FLETCHER, Prop'r. 
May-23 ly  B P

JOHN COMBES
M Com  Merchant,

No. 100 PARK PLACE,

New York.
Dally advlcei of sales. Checks itnt weekly. 
All Peach llaikets and Berry Crates, not 
delivered to R. R. Co. paid for. U9-4m.

G. M. EVLETH.

flid,
ADAMS. At bis residence, in Dublin

district, Somerset County, Md , Mr.
Morris II. Adams, aged about sixty-four
years.
Mr. Adams retl.-ed to bed last Wed 

nesday night in apparently good health 
and died during tho night. It is supposed 
heart disease <yas tbo causa of death.

CHRISTIAN & CO., 
Solicits conBignments to that firm o 

Ltimle   of every kind, Staves, Ii. H. Tiesf 
Wood by the Cargo, Tanner's Dark, Quer 
City Bnrk, and all kinds of Grain, to 
which ho gives hi* undivided attention 
The usual advances made on all ship 
ment* to their nddresa.

Reference:  Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Del., and the Presidents & Cashiers of 
the Delaware and Philadelphia Itanlcs 
generally.

Opposite

INDEPENDENCE
PHILADELPHIA.

 tOj^

HALL

WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

FRUIT, VEGETABLES
. BUTTED, C1IEE8E, EGGS, POULTRY, 

And all Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
199 CHAMBERS STREET. 

Now Yorlf.
Mar-M  «m

.\\MlffcTC-K. . E, COLLIN

FBBIISBII6
NOVELTIES IN NECK WEAR,

UNDEB CLOTHING. 
GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SUSPENDERS,

SHIB.TS,

LOCALS.
READY-MADE 

AND

The season for shooting young squirrels 
la rapidly approaching.

        *        
Several parties will go down to the 

mouth of the river to-morrow fishing 
and crabbing.

      _«.      
Dr. Bell, of tho Bachelor, shot two 

large hen-hawk* OK Wednesday evcn-

serenaded in 
oaaday night laat by a

A. wedding 
California on 
party o

At a mooting of UM> N. E. Christian 
Asaooifltion on Wednesday night last 
«ll Uw old officers were re-elected.

There are nevera! games of base 
ball to come off today in towa b/ 
minor cluba.

  - * *    «.
Mr. llosaiek had hn ir«g«r badly 

maahod and uail toni off at tho depot 
Tuesday by lifting a heavy bos.

Ton can get the latest daily and 
weekly newspapers at George Forkor's 

Stand, Main Street

The corn crop in this vicinity has 
improved amazingly, and bids fair, if 
the season continues favorably, to be 
a largo one.

We understand that Rev. Mr. 
Shaeffer propose* to r«ueat his loc- 
Ict 'e and coueert at White Haven 
soon.

Her. Geo. A. PVoebas, formerly of 
Somerset, has had tho degree of A. M. 
conferred on him by Diokinson Col- 
lego. Fa., and also the title of D. D., 
by Newark College, Dol. Rev. John 
It. DashielL, formerly of thin town, 
has had the honory title of D. D. bo* 
itovrod on him by DickJDBon College.

Written for tho Advertiser.
THE MANY BEAUTIES OK OUR

GLOBE.

Wherever wo look upon this our beau 
tiful globe we we something lovclv, Uix- 
playiug to us the omuipoteuce mid omni 
presence of an alNwlso Creator.

Even the little pebble, which is passed 
by unnoticed bv tho uneducated, but 
which tbo ttcbolar seeiug gently raises 
Mid stores avtrty (ot future ezaminatioa, 
finding in them some of our most prec 
ious atones. In that metallic substance, 
charcoal, though it seoms but a blnclc 
mats, yet It contain* one of tlie must valu 
able and resplendent gems.

We behold the tiny violet snd the 
blushing rose of tho valley rai.ing thoir 
heads to behold tho glorious sunny sun ; 
they even climb up the nidca of Ilia lofty 
mountains and viciv their ct/m pan iocs 
below, an if entreating thorn to come up 
and join thoir band. Yes. I somelirnus 
think the modest violet, as it peeps from 
it* earthly bed, display* more beauty 
Uian did Bolomou in «11 Ills glory. Tho 
green grass, aa it sUwly shoots up', mak 
ing a velvety carpet over the whole 
earth, exhibiu tho love and beauty of 
Him who made it.

Let us take a stroll to the ica-shore.  
We hare reached tho margin of tho nub 
lime old ocean. Now look at the beau- 
tic* strewed along ' its co«sts they aro 
really mngniflcuut; see tho little shell*, 
with'their colors as bright and varied as 
tho hues of th« beautiful rainbow ; the 
little pebbles are us numerous as the sUtrs 
in 'tha firmament, and under tho raging 
waves of the sea. 'tin aaid, are costly trvu 
sures, many of them inau has never boon 
permitted to view ; but on the bonoui ol 
the sea we behold Ibo brave nhiiis sail 
ing, an gently aa thn little birds that float 
through the air, rach vessel laden with 
luxuries *ud necessities for our fallen 
race.

That glorious orb, whose riwH make all 
thing* below glitter iu iu btiuiiis, crcn 
tbo littld clow-drops, UK they gently rent 
on thcdolicate lip* of the rose, or fulls 
up<Mi the perfumtd |>ut»l» of thu geranium 
is rt'llecuil by its rnyt, and imululo glitter 
to us nluuMt to rival tho ^diamuud in 
l>ri|chiucsa.

The moon, that queen ol the night, as 
*ho slowly riavn from tho t'atlcrii lioriwjn

Get the Indies' Cntawba AVine on 
draught at S. Uluian & Bros.

Hest sparkling Cntnwoa nn draught <ii 
S. Ulman & Bros. The most delicious 
table wine known.

Call at 8. Ulman & Bros, nnd try their 
nice Cuuuvba Wine, on draught fur table 
use.

Shippers of 'Whortleberries or 
oiler small fruits can buy second hand 
crates and baskets cheap by applying to 
Mr. William H. Cathcll, who having 
ploughed up one of his strawberry 
patches wuhcn to dispose of ono half of 
his antes and baskets.

LATEST Annmu   A. 0. Toadviuo, 
with a largo and vrell selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cush, at his one price cash store, 
Main St., Salisbury, Md. Giro him 
a call.

Fresh Batter at 40et. F. C. Todd- 
Phor phoney phone, go to G. B. 

Gilliss'.

Juxt received ui lot of genuine gold 
Amelhy*t ringn, »Uo tbo latest scarf 
rings. Call Hi oncu while I have n full 
assortment. ^. W. Woodcock, Salisbury 
lid.
The finest linen covered collars, and 

-ho latest style silk Bows nnd Tics, 
sold at G. B. Uilliss'.

WANTED!
A good energetic man to travel the 

Peninsula and sell carriages and har 
ness manufactured by the Salisbury 
Carriage uiid Harness Works, A 
good salary and steady employment 
will bo given to one who  will give his 
entire time and attention to this 
work. Apply at once to the proprie 
tor, L. II. Slock, East Cora den Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

0. U. Gilliss sells groceries low.
Private families wishing a superior 

quality of ico cream, can obtain tho 
same at one dollar and a half per 
gallon, by applying to It. B. Smith at 
his bake-houBO.

For French and common candy, 
call at George Gilliss'.

F. U. TODD i* selling old govcrmcnt 
Java Coffee at 37 i Cta.; best Rio codec at 
26CU.; A Sugar 11 CU.; U Sugar 10 
U's.i Granulatad Sugar 12i Cta.; ami 

full stock of Groceries ou hand.

OUAUAKTF.EDTO FIT.
MADE TO ORDEIl. 

(Kcxt door to American Hotel,
Gil Cbexnut St. Philadelphia. 

Feb-7-ljr

ARTHUR MUNSON,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Shop opposite the Post Office, Salisbury
Maryland. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to*

HimoN & mm,
(Late J. W. lliuton A Co.) 

WUOLESALB COMMISSION DEALERS'

COUNTRY PBODICROFALL 
DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,

Fish anil Oysters of Efery KM
No. 813 South Front Street,

Also, iVos. 29 and 30 Del. Are. Fish Market 
Philadelphia.

CoDilgnmcnfjSolicited. Prompt Rclurin Hide, 
ap 18 t a).

A. M. WOODOTH,
Commission Merchant,

and dtalcr ID all klndi of

FllUIT & COUNTRY PRODUCE,
323 South Front Street,

Philadelphia, Pa,

STIEFF
Have received npwards of Fifty Firit Pr» 
minimi ,and uro anionjf the boil now made 
Every iniliutnent fully wnrrantpd for live 
yo«.rn PriccH as U>w as tl e exclmivo usa 
ol tbtvcry l>eat rnateriaU "and tlie most 
tl.oiugli workmaniliip will permit. The 

principal litiujista mid compuscn, and tha 
f)iHiio-|)Urfliiu)iitJr public of tlio Boulli es- 
necinlly, unite In tlie unanimous verdict of 
the superiority of tlio bl'lO't' PIANO 
Tim IrUKAHILITY of imtriiment in 
fully ealdbliiilicJ l.vover SIXTY 
SCHOOL AN U COLUKOKSiu the South 
uniiig o'er 3f)U of our i'ianoi.

bolo Wholesale Agents fur sovornlnf the 
principal mauufHCturors of Caliinut and pai- 
lor Otf*Ri; prices frum $T>0 to^XW. A I ill- 
oral discount to (Jlorgyincn auil Sabbath 
Schools.

A largo assortment o" ncrond-lianJ Pianos 
at prices ranging fiom ?7o to 9'JUU, alvrajm 
on lui.d.

Bend for IJlnitratod Catalof(iH!,eoutahiinK 
the name* of over ¥,(00 Soiitliniiiorn who 
Imvo b.uglit and aro using tha 6tic(T Piano.

" CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WarcroomB No. 9 North Liberty Street,

BALT1MOUK, Ml). 
Factories, 8-1 & 8G Camden St., and 

45 & 47 Porry St

R. D. ELLEGOCD. 
WITH

WM. S. RINGGOLD & CO,
FRt'IT.* PUODUCE

Commission Merchants,
BEMITTANCES PROMPT.

  :0:  
Refer to Judge L.T. II. Irving, Hon.J. 1 

Crisfitld. Peoples liuuk. Phil.
256 North Water Street, 

PHILADELPHIA

CHARLES P. STEVENS,
MANU

GABtMT
MANUFACTURER OF

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,

Picnics, schools and others furnished 
with choice ico cream at abort notice, 
by R. B. Smith.

Suspenders, Duplex GarterB, Men's 
and Ladies HOBO   now styles  at G. 
U. GiUiss'.

F. C. Todd, i* soiling lha best dried beef 
at 22ct liituiH at IGct A. Sugar at I let, It 
Hugar lOct, Uranu'atfd at 12)ct, Uio cuf- 
fee 22ct, Family flour at 9.60, per Mil. 
Green Tea OOet, per tt>. ('mined fruit and 
vegetables kept constantly on hand.

For a good plate of cream call at 
U. B. Smith's Bakery.

The place of all others to get your 
dental work done, is at Dr. Bell's of 
fice. The Dr. is a graduate of tlio 
Baltimore Dental College, and while 
doing lu's work in tho most approved 
manner, charges only moderate pri 
ces.

Families served with ice-cream at 
their residences, by R. B. Smith.

To UUII.DEIU.  * First cluos building 
L1MIO in liogbliuadn, fv>r tula at crty 
prices by A. C. SMITH.

Bccoml handed crates and buaots, »uit- 
ablu fur Hliippltig Huckleberries, Black- 
littrriuH, fiv., for *nlo cheap. Apply to 
WM. U. CATHELL, Sulisbury, Md.

For pipes, cigars, tobacco anil unuflf 
nt ile luwvf. iiriccr, tall yn Goo. 1*. 
Gillwa.

MANL'FACTfHKD UY

T. QNGSFORD * SON.
HAH UKCOMi; A

IJOl'SKlini.I) NECEfWITY.
I(« great cxcclloiieo lias merited tlie com

mendation of ICuropo for Amor-
icon Manufacture'

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
PREI'AUED 1>Y

T. KING8FOBD & SON,
Kxprwwly for /bod, when it Is |>ro|>cr)y

inndo into 1'uddincn, is a Jcsscrt
of great excellence.

For Halo by all firet-cloH Oroccre. 
June 17-3m.

Offlcu and Wirerbonu, No. 1 8. Calrort St.

Factory, A'o. 6 Low SI. 
BALTIMORE, 2Md.

A|ir-S  tf

MYlIlflEMOAflO.
Spiing Arrangement )

STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT
CAPT.E.T. LEONARD,

Having been thoroughly overhauled, and 
rctilk'd tvitli an fntiruly New Slain .Saloon, 
mill in every respect made a First ClmiUont 
will rejiimclirrNlght Ronti on SATURDAY, 
AI'KIL 11th, IHT-i, Leaving I'lcra, Light 
.Street, foot nffamdcn, on Kvery TUKSDAY, 
TIIUItsDAY and SATUIIUAY at 0 o'clock, 
I'. M. For KanUm, Duul.lti Milli, Uiford, 
Clorni' Point, Wulluck'n Shcrman'a, Hugh. 
Icll'H. Cabin Creek and Uedforil'*.

Making close connection with the Mury- 
Innd and Delaware (tail (load at Ka.iton,nnd 
with tho DordiMtur aud Delaware Kail lioail 
t Cambridge.

KSixtiirtlmys Uie trip will (>e exlcuted to 
DiNTUN, making all the Krgular Lnnd- 
ignon the river. 
iaUo Itiu Ilctiirn Trip, will Irare Dciilou
ererHondaj at 11 o'clock noun, and on 

every Monday, \Tedaesdar Aod Friday will 
leave Medford'i at 2, C*«brid|p JJO, and 
Kinlon at U 1'. M., arriving at Ilalllnioro
earl) the next morning. Freight! Taken at
Lowest Itatci.

-A.TSTD OTJR 
NEIGHBORS"

li tin- latest ami racliml woik liy
HAKHIET BKECHEttriTOWE,

Author of ''Uncle T/wn'a Tallin,** 
"The Mlnlatcr'a Wooing, "liy Wife and I,"

nnd other powcrfnl stories, aach tho literary 
sensation of its period; and tliij story promi- 
a«a a Ika genuine and whole lome  eiisa- 
tloa. It boars directly on toeial topics ot 
interest, embraeUg the romance of youthful 
ompanioeukips, the brightness of happyc 
home-Ufa, the spicy complications of neigh- 1 
borhood associations, and such follies, and 
profound domestic sni«eric» as hare led to 
the wide-spread Tcmpoiauce movement of 
Uie day.  

Mti. Stowe is now in the prime of that 
genins which wrote "Uncle Tom," ripened 
by years of study and observation. Tier 
noveli are immensely popular, "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" alone out-selling by hundreds 
k thousands any edition of any original 
rwof ever published save the Bible. Her 
book two rears ago. "liy Wife and I," out 
sold every contemporary. Such a pure and 
ennobling story as "We and Our Neigh 
bors" should be read \m ever/ home. This 
new serial is now running exclusively in the

Weekly Family Newspaper,
The Christian Union,

HENRY WARD BEECIIER, 
Editor.

In religious matters this paper U Evan 
gelical and nnsectarlan; in political affair*, 
independent and outspoken. It contains the 
best articles; and both short and serial sto 
ries, trora the foremost writers; it aims to 
maintain the highest standard in Religion, 
Literature, Foetry, Art. Music, Science, 
New*, Politics, Household and Family af 
fairs, with Stories, Rhymes, Pussies for 
the CLlldren, oVc. Nothing ii (pared to 
make it a complete Newspaper for the Fam 
ily, pure, attractive, wide-awake, and up 
with the times a journal interesting to ev 
ery one in the household,young or old. It Is 

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
ty For loss than one cent a day it gives 

every week reading matter enough to fill an 
ordinary 91 25 beck of over 300 pages; and 
in a yiar 59 such volumes, i. «. sixty-five 
dollars worth of matter. To each is thus 
anr.unlly

PRESENTED 
A Complete Library.

The form of the paper, 84 pa- es, Urge4to, 
pusttd and trimmed, commende it to all.

The w*l!-eurned popularity of this paper 
is now such tliat of its data It haa tlio

Largest Circulation ii tie forli
and has readers by hundreds of tbouiands.

An IllaNtratecI Number
containing the opening chapters of airs. 
Stowe's admirable story, will bo

ENT FREE
to every now and renewing Subscriber. 
t If yon are not already a subscriber send 
at once nnd sseure it under tho now offered

Liberal Terms.
The paper may I* bail i Itber with or without 

the arlractlTo prctuluuu offered: vla.fthomm,
One Year only $3.00.

with premium pair French Oleograph*, 
"Our Ikiya," («lse, 11x13% Inches cacli,) 
eharmluli In deilgn and execution, 
mounted, sited, rarnUhcd, ready lur fra- 
mlBi|. Dcllvcrtd frw........... ................ $.1.50

Or, with larjce premium French Oil Chramo, 
"The Lord is Hlacn." a beautiful t'ruaa 
aud Flower-piece, whlfh lelU In art 
ilurea fiirlYuO, ulio IIVxIG-Ji I in lie-,) 
mounted, hlx.-d, varnished, rvody for 
(ranting. iH-llrenil free.......... ..........._ |:i.SO

. '  ' 1. OF A VAL

HOUSE m\
BY virtue of a decrte of tk» i 

Court of Wiconiico couaty, tM 111 
ned will sell at i>«blic«a«UOn, atTnw/'s) 
ld intbu town of Salisbury on

SATURDAY, tHe Q[ JET
next, nt 3 o'clock, P. M. all that vslMbttj 
Ilousenud Lot on tbesontb sM« of VTIcoM 
ico stn-iO, la Iliat part of the town of Balif- 
bury called Cam dm, There UapU John II. 
Banks resided ul the time of hU death, coa- 
laning i

ONE ACKEOFLAND
more orlen. The imprormeait an f'\wn 
story Dwelling House, coloaaxl* and khealcii, 
with neceiiiy out buildings. Tbit plain U 
convrintly located, either for water bat' 
iness, or for a person engaged hi kaslatM 
in towu, and is a disirable property.

TERMS OF SALE. ' "
Ten per cent of the purchase noMylacaals 

on the day of aale, the balance la tine an 
nual instalments of one two and tkrte yean, 
on bond with surety to be approved fey UM 
trustee.

LEjIUBLUALOKl, 
Juae 2Ith, '74 Trcatee.

 VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice ii hereby given that tb« Mb 
ber hath obtained from Oi« Orpbaxui 
Court ef Wioowioo county, ip llarybad 
letton ol TetHaaratarjr on UM pmosj^l. 
estate) of

MJLRY BRADLKY,
late ol Wtcomteo oo»s»ty, (UeeiMi. AH 
person* haTioft oUimi ajaiai** th« aai4 4t>> 
ceawd, ar« hereby wa«»e4 «  esMMt Iks 
aame with the Tooeben thereof «  the MA
 criber ft an early dojr or th*y«a» oth 
erwise by law be eseloded froa aM be>« 
efit of the aiid ectato. Qif<« vaster my 
band this 27 ill day "f-Jone, 1874

LEVIN OOOPE*. 
June 27th, St. Exeeutoc.

LAST CHANCE
FOR _____

Aft EASYJFORTUITE T 
nFTHANDUSTeFTCQNCOT

IN AID OF THB

IDIU1III {DTK!.
JDLY Slit, 18t4.- V"    

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grind Cash Gift $2M>,00«
Oae Gnuid Cash Gife lOO.OM
One Grand Cash Gift        75.009
One Oraad Cuh Gift 60,000
One Granl Caab Gift 15,000

5 Cash Gifti, $20,«00«aob, lOO.MO
10 CaibGlfU, 1 4,000 each, 149,009
15 Cash Gifts, 10,000 oacfc, 160,000
20 Cash Gifts, 6,000 each, 100400
25 Cash CM*, 4,000 Most, 100(000
30 Caeh Gifts, 3,000 each, 10,000
&» CashOMs, 2,000 each, 100.000

1«0 Caeb Gifts, 1,0*0 ea«b 100,000
140 Oaah Oifts, , 600 each 110,000
500 Casli GlfU, 100 each, 60,000

19,000 Cash Gifts, 60 each, 960,000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cub, 1,600,090
PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickots $60 0*

Or.

S|»ecliuen c* pirn unit I^Mt nald on receipt of lUcta. 
e:%.Muin7 mu.41 bparnl !>/ Piulal Money Onl r' 

Check. Draft or Kfchteml letter. OlherWUu It 
U at tuu Bender'* mk. Addreiu

J. U. KOKD & CO., Publisher).,
27 I'urk I'laco, New York.

GOODAGKNTS WANTED.
The laimcnie circulation of Iho Cbrlitlan Union 

baa bc«n built up by active canvaMerc. No oilier 
publication compart1* with It for quick andpivflta- 
Un returns. '1'he pulillc oagernens fur Mn. Htowe'a 
 ow story, the popularity of tlio paper, Ilia friend 
ly support of tnouiaudi of uew aubM;rlt>eri| the 
artlitlc prouiinnu for limuwllato dullfery, llubl 
outfll audcomnl'jle "lniliuctloii>" to beiilonen, 
awurc rcpcatnl iilccex to aKentn. and offer liilcl- 
Ilieeiit pvrtoni uuuiual chsnves to make money.  
All who want a aafe. IndcOnlidi-nt bunlucu willo 
at ouee for lorins or lend f'J fur CUnnno oulnt to
J, li. FORK A. CO., Now York, 
CloclniiKtl or San Fraiiviscu.

D<»tuu. Cblcftgo,

AORNTB WANTKD FOR

Prof. MM Great M!
On Uanlioml, Wauianhoml, and their Mutual luler-

rvlalloiii; I<u>o, IU Lawn, I'owur, etc.
AgontaaraMllInK from 15 lo 'ffi eoplra a dajr. 

Henti fur  pecinieu paKe* and tcrtna tu AKvnta, and
Keo why It telU faster than auy other Ixxik. A4-
drcan, National I'uMUhlug Co., rhllnlolplila, IV

Tenths, or aach Coupon 6 OU
1 1 Whole Tickets fur 500 OO
22 J Tickets for l.OOO.OO

For Tickets or informalloa,
Address 

TIIO. B. BRAULKTTB,
Agmt and Hanasrer, 

IHiuUc Library buil4ir«, Luuis»ill, Ky.

FOR SALE.
A Btcnin Saw Mill, Boiler and Enria* 

of 80 llorno 1'ovr or, nearly new, 66 lock- 
HEW, Page's Kirat Claae CsvriWco. . wilsK. 
UntehAt lleaxl lUocks, Driving Celt, 'ttsf 
ply. Together with other belting, parnp 
pipe.', Jw;., Stc. All in use only si fear 
muiiths. The mill is nitunled in North 
ampton Couuty, Virginia, in tlie midst 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
partpfnliicn hasbeeu necured for the MS), 
of said mill. Lumber can be manufac 
tured nnd delivered on board of a Teasel 
for eight dollars |>or thouaaud.

A lot of extra fixtures belong to aaid 
mill which will also be Bold with her, 
Btich oa small sans, pulleys, Ac.

For further imrttcu'ara inquire of
LEMUEL MALONE,

Apr. aSth.tf. ______ faliabury. Md.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER, n , S

MATCHES!
THE "HANGUP" BOX.

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
KACII I10X A MATCH SAKK.
JOHN W. RICE 4 CO..

\Vliolosulo Wooden Ware Dealer»,
32 South Culvert SI. 

BALTIMOKE, MAUYLAND.

XIIE MKIIVICEBB
Or THE BA1.1SBU..Y

SttVER CORNET
( an lio >orunxl at reaiuuaUo nti*. fur

CUUItCII Oil ASStM'IATIOK h'1-STIVALI!,
1'lfNll'U,

or any imUUo occailun. 1'arUv* AoiJUig a Lau J 
fur lliu

FOUUTIIOF JULY,
ut unce,

Lcudrr uf Html.

Subscribe.

TODD, WELCH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for (lie inlo of

Oysters," Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
aad Fruit ttfull Undi.

Return* made weekly. Khinpcrs nasted 
weekly or oftcncr.

Itefar to Harvey *Hliilrr, Wilrainglun.Dcl., 
J. M. Kmcrion, assistant Editor of Cotumer- 
rial, \Vllmlngtuu, Del., La/ton ft Urotber, 
Uridgerille, Dol.

Cun«iKniiientn loliciled. Orders for goods 
promptly filled and I'unrardtil.

TODD, WELCH 4 CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fellows Hall, 

Wilmington, Dol.

THE NEW rLOBBHOB
r frU-rlt,,

HAVKD, tM kjr buylujth* Florcnc*.

K.very Machine warranlrd. 
8|H*lal terwii In tlnlm and dealers.

Head f»r clrrulani to th«
Florence H. M. Co.. Flurene*. MauaclintL-tla,

of Vt N. C'Uarlei St., Balllmora, Md.

Tbe American Loan and Trust Company.
OK i.eAVL'NWOttrif, KANSAS.

Oni>ltul>
Will HrfoiUtit Lnani nn ImprurM Itcal E<Uto 
  orHi at l-uil l»lm iku aioouiil loaui-d thtrcuu.

Interest 1- |>cr Cunt, per am U n. 
Colli'ctloD of 1'rlnelpal and lutrn-at Guarautafnl^ 

I*rlncl|ial and Intercut uayabln In Nt«w York If 
deilrvd. Hflnd fur clrculara. Addrvw (loorgu A. 
Uuorr, Hoo'/.lxwruuwvrlb, Kauaat.

t f "DOMESTIC:
TAYLOirS

Jerte- Oily, It. J. 
OX TIIK EUBOPEAft PUl-Open it ill n<mn.

the
MMlle IhnNiw Jrnrr lUllroad Dvnol ; n 
ew Jerar Citutral.Morrli * K*it<«, Now V -rk. ,

AKrla, uul Nurlbtrn lullruad |H-|K>|«; nc»r tho 
( unaru Bteajuor*. and wltliln twclva mluutua ul 
Wad (treat, Canal iftrovt.aiid rn» l(«ll.

LYMAN FISK, Proprietor.

BININGER'S
OL.D I.01DO\ DOCK tilN,

r.»|K>l»lly Aulfaxl '«' ">   »« ot the MMIral 
J'rofrMKluti «ii(l thu h'ainljr, |MMw««ln|f lbu»« In- 
Irlimti' nti'dU'lhiil j»roprrtle« wblob bclung to au 
l)l,| u.<l I'uroUlii.

lml|ii|ieiiuUli>lu Kciualn. llnnA rurJCMnry Can- 
liUlnm. A ilellrluu* Tonic. I'ut up In i'iuvi i-un. 
aliiluuuiiu doMii bulllui carh, ami wild liy «l 
nrilUKUl', urot.-m, Ao. A. M. Hlulugor A Co ,t.Ub- 
du-d lT;a, Nu. l>lk'«(crtilr New tcl.Yora.

MtirMnt glt+i tkajtf*! talitfuftio* 
, if i^ittjur tnuti rooJ'/v. and it Mt lx«J »»/ mU It 

»'ll, Iflktrt UNO "/Avwifj^tr" MMIU IN your town, 
aftpiv fa yjO.VtVir/C'6'. .V. ^b.,JV*.« 1W*.
l>auiua KCiiil fur elcmml K Million IJo*ik.

CIIUIICII BT., EMl of D1VIHIOH ST. f

SALISBURY MARYLAI0.__ /
ITililoitalw in any pertoftliej ceantjr 

uttcnded to at short notice, CosBiBM 
nmile in tho lutCMt and most !  » 
I»rc»vo<l atylco.    : '!<1 
l«iaitlma*oi»furnlshed, and IlOlattwMI 

Itnllt with dinpateh. 
ITuruItui-o neatly ropalsrod. y:,,,

M1LL-WRICHT.
The iiiiilariiRtted having bid m*nj 7«*n 

iporiouro in tlio cvuatruetloB, NptUriM 
i.d'riiiminir, of 8uam ajul WaUr 8>w uta 
Grin Mill* iilfura hi* iwrviees to tka dti- 
xviii of this and the adjoining o*Mti«*,. fat 
tlio repair and coiutrurtlon of mill*. He 
will furuiali »n» l '' ' Machinery. Halting 
. for > i . M niMtiiKrlurera prims, 

Ail Irwta
JAWK8T. HEABf 

M Md.

WATSON MA LONE A 8OX8>

- - — ~ -- <r *»

Commission Merchant

Georje Woods & Go's. 
CHICKEBING & SONS.1

THE BEST
ORGANS,
THE BEST 
PIANOS. .

larceal auorlmaot «f theft* Mnste, 
look a, Ao., |oulh of Row fork* 

4uf-tfa:Bd fur I'rlce UnU and Catalogue*.
tiTTo MTUO.

207 Woal Ualtbuoro St.. UalUiuwv, aU.

T. FT~J. RIDER,
Atornoy & CounselloratUw

aticvt
WASHINGTON, D. tV

I^uui'ol
WtTftON Ml

PIIIiaDELTBU.

BENEDICT *.
A VBtlKTADkl

THE GOU>EIT*erJ
^11 tlZiBOT1*.



,m E. Feck & Co.,

, OfTIOXS, BKRKJI&. 
A*4aHM*<li if tori! * VifrlAIn '» ""'r "a't 
2lj 1fa»biB(ton Slrtet.Near W«3bt n Mark t

NEW YORK.
UffMlgnminU Solicited. Returni Prom 

ptly "**''  Rood* Hbipped lo Order.

j. c KNAOG  uu
  ' OBNERAL

Commission Mcrcliauts,
CV1A.1 TPCMEfeJIN'v . V.i

Cr^in, Lumber

WMMIPSfOX DKALF-h !N

FRUIT BETTER, FISH
AJTD EGUS, A2»»

POULTRY
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

314 South Front Street, 
Plailadolphiu.

COUTRY PRODUCE.
R0..2C4 S. FRONT ST.

ation paid lolh,- return of cruphci. 
«4Tlicd toiuarkthe mimheroCox

r «01 arles Helfrich A o., 
COMMISSION DELAEBS JN

PRODUCE,

Hailroad and iiteauibott JS'otiocs.
^llTlTA^E^FHTj^lLjiHSoTOW, AND BAU

d*y«

SOL'TUWJL**.
Panenier. Mixed. 
A.M.P.M. I'.M. 

Leave. 
8 Ml » I6ill MPhlladelphl*-«].>..< -!8U(Baltlmon!....

DKLAH'ARK W/moy TlttK T4BL?!.
8UMMFB ARfcANUEMKNT. ;

Co »nd after Morul.v, Mhy 2Mh. 1S74, (Sqn- 
exceptixl.) trains »ill run M follow*;

KOKTRtVAKIl,
Paaiengcr. Nixed 

A.M. P.M.I'.M 
Arrlre.

....
Itel. Junction., 

ISWNewCaalU.......
StatuUootl .......
B«r.................

 rodney............
184Kirk*ood..4 KlrkWood...............

(ML rion'oiit..........
MMIddletowii ...........

 .. ...» j » 10B Marry gtrc«t,

|ii,, W. A. Tiadir 
NSOX* TRADER''

.,11,
tl 15

MERCHANTS IK

& Produce,
in their Seas*».

• • •

il

'\

New York.
Wall*, Proliant (irucen' 

'jlilan u K»tuh»gt«n, Banker*, *  - - ' aprltlV

 _»*4ll always l*e«tllie Depot

jnniIfK.tlflA.CO" u
Titallkinilt of

Country Produce,
»i«J. S7 1 '* 378Weil Waibi- gton Mark't K. V

, .___) National Bank, Bute of New Yoik I). Y. 
Doa J*rtlaJ«ril.PreeldeiilhfnkofMoiiroe, X. \. 
i av-IS-l a.
 *   t                       
A-IxWWf. Hatabliilicd IS69 0. K.Wriglit

MA. LOOMING 0.,
: Cummittiun J)rnlrrt 1/1

Market Produce
, of all

a, Specialities.
56 BROAD AVE.,

Market,

ffortlr River Buk.N. Y.

JDRK FRDIT DEPOT.
EateUblied 1HM.

J. R". HELFRICH,
PRODUCE

Df, f. IVulkort Ciilifoi-nlti Yin- 
rear IHttlTS «"> n imrrly Vei:Ptftli]p 
pi-epftration, nudp cliiolly from the na 
tive liorba foniul on tjio /nw «  wnnes "l 
tto Siornv Ncvaija ii|oiutt:iiiis of t-aliftir- 
pin, Uio mwliclivil proncrtics of wliicl) 
nrt extruptpij tliorcfiom \viilmi|t tlie" uso I 
uf Alcohol. Tlio question ia almost 
daily nskotl. "\Vli;it U Uio canso of tho 
un|Niiii1lclc4l RheccSS orS'ixKOAii HIT- 
iKRSf" Our luiavvor is, tlmt tlicy roindve 
tLe c^iuo ofdiwnso, and the |uitiunt ro- 
covers Uis boaltli. 'fltoy are Uio Rrciit 
ulooq |iiirjlit!raiidalUi»-givinc piiiiciplo, 
ft iwrroct Ifonoutor mid Imigorator 
of tl)e systcm.^^levcr before iu (lie 
bitturr of the world hu a medirina boon 
connMiutiilod poot*tng the ranmrkiible 
qualitio* of VixKOAk I^ITTKRH in healing Uia 
lick t>f erorr dix<uv<a man in lieir to. They 
a,ro a gcmle Purprtivo '** well u a Tuuic. 
relieving Coiim«tton or lonanimatipa oi 
(   Liver and Visceral Orgaug in Uilion*

126 Mlilill
Towmcnd ........
Illaekhlrd ..........
Urneii Spring......

3 14 Claylon..............
Stnvrna. .............
Hrvufiinl.. .. . ....
Monrt on. ...'....:...'. 

352IVi»cr......
4Ul\Vyjming........~.. .

W.MHlslde.... ..........

I 45 
1 M 

iO 1.1 
00 
It IV. 
941 
V41

K09 
SOI

SOA 
R2I 

 814
ie: 
50

Canterbury.... 
l Kelton..

£ UTiFarmliiRtoli ... 
022jlireenwo«d..... 

.. .. .1 40 BrldR«lll«.....
10 13) c o;|svaruni .

610i
81.1

43J 
4-M 

4 10

354

220 
2*9

7 4!> 2 0. 
7 43 1 M 
70S
725; 
70S
«5S

KM

8B) 
K3> 
S2i) 
801 
742

70S 
C, M 
034

6 :fflLaurel...............
r.SO IVImar..............
Arrive. 

P. M. A. M.
Th* mixed tialn will ho run 

tneldent to fr\<li<ht tmslneu, and n III itop 
II slaliou> where liraeli K

II. K KEXNY. Superintendent.

OH 
GUI 
RM 
fUll 
526 
40.1 
4 80

6 4it l J r.'.t 4 :tn 
cao'iiM sett

VI 1.1 S ill
itoo :ino 

Leave,
M. P.M. 

Mlbjert to delavii 
only

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore,

DEALKllB IN

J
FOR FIHST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bru«rjr,j;l, ,71-Smo*.

On «nd after Tnradaf, Mar Klh. 1t74, 
day< eicrpli-d) Trains will run u follow*:

. PEARS. 
MftAPfX, Ae.. Ae.

92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,
i Solicited.

!  ALL KINDS uPmmi PRODUCE
, 0)iUr«, If.

.. 3»P, 808 80UTU FUOXT ST.

.' PHl-LADELPIIIA.
B*fttMM.6lstb national Bank, ap 1M al.

The properties of DR. WAI.KKR'S
VlMKUAlliiTTKM are Arwricnt, Uiaiihnretic, 
Carminative, Nutrition*, l.aintive. Uinretic, 
SeJativ*. Oounter-lrritout Sudorific, A.ltora- 
tive. aw) Ant: Bilioua.

Gn)ler»l Thousands prorlnira
7(X«UAH HlTTKHS tl)e most vcoiuler-
ful Invjpirant iliat tiver sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person ran take (hfw Bit- 
tens according to diroutiuna, ami ro- 
inain long mivrell, provirted their 
bonus are not do.stro.vcd by iniiforal 
poison or other muauii, and vital or-
^ uiu uadU'd buvi'nJ ropair.

Billons Remittent, and In 
termittent Fevers, which nrc so 
iirovalent lu (Jie valleys of our ^roat 
rivers thnmj;b<iiit tho Unitod Statos, 
especially thoso of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tenucsdco, 
Cnmlwrlnnd, Arkansas, Red, Colo- 
rftdo, lirazos, Kio Orandc, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- 
nnoke, Jamet, and many otbora, 
willi thoir vast tributaries, tbroiipli- 
out our cntiro country during tbo 
Kumuier anil Autumn, and rriu.'trka- 
lily so during scniton* of unusual 
heat and dry ness, arc invariably ac 
companied by extensive durunut)- 
menui of the Rtomneh and liver, and 
other alxi.iininal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful Influence upon thcsa vari 
ous organs, is esscutially necessary. 
'I'lioro ia no catlmrtic fur tbu |>urp»so 
equal to I)K. J. WALKKR'H VISKOAW
I'.iTTitRa. M they will «[>eoilily reiinuo 
tbiidurk-ctiliircd vinoiil tnntU-r with which 
the lunvela nre liitdod, iu the aittiiti tinio 
Fliiiniluliiig (b« "OjTftiiini of the liver, 
and fenrmlly ra^tonnp Uie healthy Tuna 
liuiis of tbo diKcative urfraut.

Fortify the body against dis
ease by purifying all it* fluids witli 
YI.XKOAU IlirrKtu. ' No cjiiileiniu rau 
L-iku liulil of a HVftUiu tlia< lure artnoO.
Dyspepsia or Indirection, iu.t>i

tu'hi, fain ia tha Shoulder*. <j»ti|:h«. 
TiplilneM ivf th« Client, Diuineiw, Snur 
KriK-tatiima of t1i« Stunuu-li, Dm) Tiu-to 
in the Mouth. Rillmu AtlKckH. 1'iilpiln- 
tiiiu of tli« ll«Art, liiflaniinntion uf Iho 
J.IIM^A, I'jiiii in the region uf tho K'ulnnyH, 
nud u hu'idnil other painful nytiipt<>m«, 
am ltMnffi>phii|(iiof l)\>|iepflii. One Iml 
tie vill prove a helter ((imniiitfi' uf iu 
ineriU than .1 li'iiftUiy tutvi'rtiwnu'iu.
Kcntfuln, or Kln^H Kvil, \Vbitn

Hwrlliii(f», l,'lc«n«, EryniiM-liut, Swrlleil 
Neck, (joitre, SrrnfulutH Iiill«ii,iii:ilii'ti», 
linli'li'i.l liiMuiiitiiatiinia. Mercnrinl ulfoc- 
Imna, «»ld r»irti«, Kru|itii>tn uf the Skin, 
Sure Kyn«, ele. lu tliune. n« in all nthur 
i'mixiiiutii>iinl Dixoawii. WALKKK'K \ iv 
KniRltiTTKHa|iave»liiiwn lh»ir great cur- 
utivo |Hi\rern in thu nmal oboUiialo ulij

Sliore r<««ilro«cl.

(Sun-

TttAlSS
- No. 1. i . ' N*. 2. 

I.eay* Crlifield........... 8 30am ...............11 r>am
" . Mop«well..........« 45........................11 30

Marion. ............. 00........................11 4S
Klnk-stoii.... .....9 I.I.................. ...12 UOm.

   Weito%er...........» S.V.......................11 M pin
" Newtovu June.« fin.............. .......12 US -
" I'rlnceas Anueli) 1ft ................. .....100

Ix>r»tto..........-10 .............  .....1 «0
IJIen...............10 SO................... ....I 40
Torklown.......!! 05..................... ..-I 85
Salisbury...... .11 M.......................-1I 28

Arrlrc at'l>elinar......U no'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'".'.'""..'".'.2 45

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. 3. No. 4 

Ixnro Delmir ...... f. Ms in ...... ...........2 17 p m
WllliV 8ldta*7 OJ..........................S »
Salisbury...)....? 20 ..........................» W
KorklowuA..? H5 ............. ........... 3 00

" rden............":.7 M...........................3 10
   Lamtto...........8 on.........................:.s 20

f'rlneeaa AoneS 3&............. ............3 40
" Ncntown Jnc n in...........................3 AS
" "Wcatover.........9 no............ ....... ......4 IS

Kingston........ 9 15........................... 34
Marion............. 30......................... 440

': Hopewell.....-8 4S..._............. .......A 00
Arrlro at i:r|afielu...lO 00..........................5 00

No. 1 trill take Dasnengers, Mal), ]-!xprea* ami 
Sew York Marketing only. No. i will take: Will- 
apelphla marketing and all 'Jther freight win n 
extra In nut running..

am reqnlnil In hnto frel|Hil» al Ihci tn- 
ule> hffnre leavhiL' lim 

all perlolKihh 1 arlii'li-'H properly lo ' '
llun A> i:ilnule> h
all p
thnt l'ie>' |ua>' he reeeivetl

hiL' lime uf Irajn*, nnd 
erly lovoleed. In ordiT 
and manifested with

.
Hlnut |nrolee« will be. furnlilinV l>r a^enti.
shl|i|nTi "111 In' partlcu arlo hare their paeka- 

refl nlltnheri-d bi^oru shipping, In aeeonlanco with 
tl|0 nui|il>er of station, in oruer l|ial euiptiua may 
be relitrtii'd with lUtpaU'h,

Kstra Imin will he run nhen business requlrei 

W. THOMPSON, Snpl.

and Ifqcomolic
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL KUN A3 FOLLWVS:

I.F.AVE Salisbury,............................ ..... 3001'. M.
rill<vill« ................... .... .......3 ...... ...

" Wlialuyfllle,...............................4 I*.........
" Bl. Marlln'i,......... .....................4 SO........
'  Berlin,.......................................Jl CO ........
- tjuiiponcii...... .................. .........5.10... .....

Arrive at Snow Hill, .... .........................0 00.........

I.EAVr.Pnow Hill.................................7 4.1 A. M.
gnejionco........... . ..............HOT.........

11 Hi-rllli,... ....................................9011.........
11 St Martini.................... ...........9 10.........
" iMiiaT< MU>..".'."!'.; I.'""'.!.'!."....i.'.'.'.'.'.'io in'"".'.'.'.'.

Arrlta al rmllnliury................................II 00.........
The abu'u Iralai inert «llh Ilillnlelplila anil 

Uultiuiore mail train*.
It. R. VITTS, 

_________________ 1'rea't. Arlnpl.

DO RC H EST E R & D E LA WARE

ROAD.

LA P1ERRE HOUSE,
33HOA.D <SB OHESTN.TT T

Philadelphia.

J. B. BtTTEBWOTH, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day.
April 19-ljr

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CVBKS THR WOIMT PAIM8

Irt from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONB HOUR

WITH PAIIT. 
»AD»J.T8 RBAPT Rm.IHF IS A CUBE FOR

ItwailhtllnlandU

The Only Pain Romecly
laal lnIl«nl!r >lop.(h«m<« 
lBn*uaiaii«M, tndeurM »niKminoi. wl 
Lunm, Ktumuh, Uowab, orutlwr iluJao

IN VROM OKBTOTTTKXTT

NEW DISCOVERY
la VheMloil and medical Science.

aot orgau, by

J«! r.<l<lu. lo!\i-m.rrcvvl».l, Nor.ou. 
, v«UiUxl witli ilUguenuy >u(T«r,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASE. 

IKrAlMATION OK THR KIDNEY*. DLADDBR-

JUST
SPENOEU E. McCALLISTEU, lina 

oj>eiied nt tho "
FIVK POIISTTS,

Salisbury, a fine assortment of 
PRY 'GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY UHOCERIKS,
whore may always l>u liiiiiiU (no best 

UltA!\l»>i OF rLOUR,
in market. Tho iniblic arc respectfully
invited to call nnd r\am\iiR lii» stock be
fore pnrcliaRingclaertherc. (^uiok laleaand

Rinall prollta. in the order of tho day.
an-»  \j '

WM. M. TIIOKpUUllUOOD, 

BLACKSMITH,

A MillndnofworkwhMithowant* nnj neres- 
vltlfs of the puhllr Jomatid, aut'h us 

MAfHlSEHY. 
KlKiEP T(H)L8. 

HOUSE SHOEINO,
CABKIAQE WOHK, 

and <!torjr other Job of work In the pro? I nee of

General I$lnck*i»itliing,
nrculKl al the nhortnt poulblo nolle* and al 
rtrasunahlu nrlcet. - 

No jobs are erer turned away. 
Workshop* fronting on I'amden and Lonibanl 

RU., near tnaruindtMi l»rl(l);(t.   
Urdert for work ar« rcnpfclfiillr nollrllrd.

WM. U.TIIOROtTtilltiOOn,
Salisbury, Md. 

fan 11-1373-1?.

MALTBYlMSET"
n A i/n in o u i:, MD.

C. R. 1IOQAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OP FARE.

  N considcrulion of tho prnorfll <lccliit> 
'in colt ut' nil iiccc.»fn\rio0 s|>|»'rtnining to 
Hotel Kec|>tng, Ihe price of Ilonnl trill be 
Ui-iluppilon anil after January 1st, 1870, to

89.30 Per Day.
being determined Hint nothing will b» left 
ilono in tin- future to make- llio "Mullliy' 
\\lmtit Inva been iut'. .   ast   second to nonu 
in thecity. " [Jun 25-y

Time Table.

On'&uJqf'es Sfomlay, Dec. 27M, 1873.

>A.SKRNIiER TKA1NS, wllli FIIKIC.IIT
ntlai-hi^, will, until further nolle*, run aft 

riil|.iw..SUNl)AY'.SEXCKlTKl):

Leave rAMnnilxiR...... ................. DM A.M.
I.INKWOOH... ..................... 10V.   
EAST SKW MAKKLT, .. . . III'.';   

SQTI'Cir
Arrivals by Steamers

N1RLE & BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold
and

SILVER

NKUHAI.dl*. RnKUTCATISM. COLD CII1LI.1. AOUK U111LIJL " "" ul11'1""-

Th« application oCilia Hrnily U»ll«riotb^ p»rl^r 
faru »h«r«Uwp»luor difficulty eui.u. will «iloi,l OM 
 ad (VitHtiirL

Twenty ilropKlnhnlfatumlilftr «f walnr wliHnnr«w 
niomotiu>-ure niK.ttll'S.Kl' \HUM.XI ill it sTuuti II.
HP.AK1IH KN. Hh K II K MUIII ;.. l>l A I 
UTKKKTKKY. I'tll.H!. WIM) IN 1IIK

J)r. E. J''. QARVIlf'S

SOLUTION AKD CO<PODHD EL1IIB

ROOMS Elerantly Fnrnhncd, Will, BOA
per day, without board, one dollsr pvt.'A

Dec-«-tf. i -

DYSPEPSIN
sir.

..
Trnvri(>r« f!v>uU\ nlwnM rnrry m l^ttlo nf l\lii]* 

W»y'» H'nilr Krllrf witliiiinin. A IB« ithipn In 
Water wllipn'trnt NU-kiiHM 4ir p«l>i« Ttvm chAtiew of 
wmtpr. ItUL'c.lcrUiao t'roa. U j.iHutlv ur ULUr« fua

FEVER AND
oiUnrflllj c«nla. There II 
world that will ruroKever 

find Acne n'ltl ull olhcr MAl^rlnu«, Inloim, Kirmrlrt, 
TlnhnlJ, Ycll"W, untl «tlh*r PfT >nt DU^tsl by UAH* 
WAVijHII.l.tlxiitiiickiiiKJUJWAV'tiUlwAbY UK- 
I IEK. KinyccliUpcrbollU.

HEALTH! BE^TYI!

FIUST ANT) OHLT Rdt-TPTTOX frir mule In 
ono mixlmv of AL.I. THlt 'rWULVK T.lnabla 
aotlvt priucii'lia of the woll knowa curalivo

SKIN AMI

DR. RADWAY'S
'SarsaparilliaB Isfltet

THR CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
: RO

.l R \rill ARKTBK fllANUK*. TIIK 
l>Ul>Vl'Nllli:Klll)tS.|lNnKKTHKINrl,(IKNl.-K 
(1C TI1U TRULY WONUKKJTL VKUICINK, 
THAT ^

Every Bay an tease iaFlesi
of U\» BiRSAr\CTU.I VX RRSOI,. 
Kiii»«tl.nni»hUi« W.»oJ «wi-«l. I'rln*.

. 
lif ,fnrUr*yti w««t»iof Ui«
Mim imMf . cr.iful^ H*f h , 
UUo.tuhr <h*«ai<>, t'kera Iri W<« Utifil, Hou h. 1 u- 
ntor*. N<» 1n» I M Uw ( J h nit* And oOicr pxru of the  ;>lcm. 

'

wtth n*>*' nn-l 
O'H-mnpt|<in,

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION!
ThU nil-powerful v»c»ta1>]o jtroparatlon cupel" 

from tho Unt-a ntul uir pjwi<n(t»a the mucua nnd 
miico-iiua piiMiiccd l>v paluumury inflt*mmnHont 
ho«U ilie trritatod inciLltrnSH1*. and rcuovntru cvt.i7 
crvaa which utiliteu the iircnlh of lifo. ltc.>nl|iin« 
no >tupef;lng piilsun, and It lu till mpaoU a liuuHli- 
ful niediciuo. TUa ntpldlt/ aad eurtaiqty with 
which It

ANNIHILATES A COUGH
!  Mtnnl«hm[- Its rfloctn p" .Icrpw thun tbfc more 
 ymptomsof iiulmon*ry dfacaAo tttid dl 
causdfrom the i*y§trm. It rnHtTt-n ihu 
and throat from the bnnlAns vhich f 
tbtu niTMtlDtr Consumption nnOi IlmuabltU   

before thoy rrach lilt moro ' ' "

Ife. D 
case In

DA.TTI-JTJO ITOtt
With th* moet torrlhle »oo«rg« nf nor etlraatawll 
flad DB. OAKVIN'8 TAlf RKNBDY a poteut 
allr. and wilt aeaundlywi* the flitht bynlherlug 
atitaly to thla hal*aml« modlolM. By Ita VITAI^ 
1Z1NO. PURIFVlNOand BTIMULATINQ effect* 
upon Ihe g«u<rjif]rat*m, ItUremarkablytmoacioua 
In all

DI8KASB8 OF THE BLOOD, 
iMludlnir BorotuU and  nipttoiia of the Skin, Dre- 
fftpala, l3laeee*e of th* TjT*v amd Kidiwy*, Ileart 
ViMaM, sod a*o*nl Debility. Th*

CASES ROW ON RECORD
In which It has been admlbiaUrad with entire an* 
e**e aa a remedy tar erery varlet j or maladie* vukih 
aAMt tho ropIntMT fUBCtloua, amount to

L CeHainCurc For
DY8E5P8IA, ' LIVES COK-

'LAINT.JAUKfaCE, BILLIOVS-
NE8S.B1CK HEADACHE, a. IA
ITUAL C08T1VKNE88. B

;  o-.b 

. _.J aot-enW 
ilalaapraTsleat Jl»-

.... _ Life without, th* *n. 
v^ ,«"JoT»i"t^f heaHhT If you 
isd Ihe wealth of Cioeaiu, and 
llctcd with Dyiircpaa. «? .Ita kin- 

dred dlaeates, Ton could a 
Dyapepila la a pee?a 
n the VB'.tcd State*, bro.rtt 

ihont brour hafcltrand IrnratVr. 
tlea. The Msterla Medlea haa beet 

ejtbanated to And * rcmedr 'ann 
he iklll of the rnott fcaraed'«!, . 
ilelane hae tailed to effect s con 
Notwilhulandlag Ihb declarattou 

unh*>lut.l»(tryaay: 'UllLLEB'S .....^.-......   . cur*for

Incklent thcral*. Ii. _ _.._ _ 
fore tho public a eafltatent length 
of lime to fully test It* merit*, wn6! 
In e»crrlnaUne« whtrrelH^bfcer, 
used according to dlreetfoni, It ha* 
resulted In (Ivlnc relief andelfcpt- 
Initceure. With each bottllruf   
Circular describing the lymptoni 
of the dlnca-iea ncmed, and Jo> 
which onlv, we elalm It u a ipccfr 
le. UI TO It a fair tilul, and 
saaured you i^lll be b*nefiUtd.' 

PUEPAKED BT

A J. MILLER. "
FIBM DAYIS ana Wlkttb. ' '*'* 

WBtfltstle Druggftttf

Beiltaixxore,

I Tbr M, 
5f*

:C<
mtgttnl Out

BROWN & ALIJNGHAM
WHOLEPALB A METAIL

PRODUCE ̂

.
t fur in i 

.] II -

, . 
nf h^lo ill!w,-\»im, Krti|titnn4, t"<n t*c 
l, PiM4 Winnt.Nkli Kiieum.Krv«l|x-lM, 
a, \V.-rni*ln Hi* ri«'»h. Tutu i*. < nii- 
t, nnd nil w«nkMf.iitf und n.iiL.fnl rt'«*

, 
uilhin l

,
th«liTu|>rtu<-ipIa. 
woiii1«rnl MD litrn i. fiuiftjrr 
l>rov«lunii) i«*r»>in u'hiipu 
41 *a IM ii« p"trju pnw tr uicn 

Ifth   p4bt.it, tUilv re<-t.i»

with ncn liVi'vrUlniKrfA fr 
lh«MAit!l IT V Kl I.I.I AN w 
U<-«ci»n; f-r « b«n om^ l 
**xk*f pii'-in-'nlion, md   
l<«-4 of *««*ie«, lurfj*ln»%»-i 
thepttltiitl wlllfp«lliihif«iri[

irt Ilim- uf Utu 
i c llirm. 
i.)c r>

.

.of.M In tl'ni

 lil>*1n«.lN'> ^aMi*iriBlt.tllit It tin
 rn runicdtnl H/ctit« tn tli* rnru i<l *  
r«n*uuuln!ir\), kuid blvlii J^JMAUB

Kidney it Bladder Cs Wj;.7«<M/«,
t'rlmry .in-l Wnroln1l«'*aM«.nr\Trl. l»..il^i««. Tiroi'nr. 
St|.p..s^«i.r \TftUir. llir*mtl11UMrpi.rl'ri»^. ll|lchl'»l>tt.. 
l"u*, At^DniiuunM. and III nlk VMU<I T^litirn Ihtro Kro

,
ftlK-tl Hllll Wllli* l-lllll. t

. .
lMI^^I'*. « ,ll MllMDU>l 
MI vrl.fn pi%.«ltl|: w.iU-r, 
K  nil hleiif thu Lotiu .

at tho prexent tltte, ana yet the preparation ta only 
In the lahney uf Ita >ueruln«e. Tie great defect 
of all Hxpretonnu Introduced ia that they are 
limply oupuUory. Ilonee they are tneleea   for, un^ 
lew Ihn UIHMV of the aarld eoorettooa which nre 
conphrd up «re ruinaroil. and tha ruptunxL Inflamod 
or mnUinUd aurfaeea bealod and raetoraa to th*ir 
(utarul toaa, a cure U lmpo»*|ble.

DB. GABVIN'S 
TAR REMEDIES,
aooomnliah thoao objeeta. Tho mneua and mueo- 
puenhiehnre thocona«quenceaof Lnng Dieeawa, 
aro Ihrown off by them, whllo at tbe earn* Urn* 
they aootco and iurlgorato the weakened Uaauoa. Aa

STERLING REMEDIES
lor flBbghi, oolda, loflaeata, bronchial .<Jlffl<ralU»*, 
 atarrUT  alhmu, dlairaaea of the heart, llrwr, stom 
ach i»d Jjowela, all famalo vnuknenM, dleeaaoa of 
tho akin, Inflammation of tbe Itutge, and all die 
ordera of a pulmonary nature, Inoy bare n*Ter Urn
AJ1I Allt*<l   ____

H«nd for Circular of POMTTVH CVRES to
four DrugKiet, or to

L. Fe HYDE «fc 00.,

.. . 
Ovsters& Fish in Seisdrfr

03 South Front st. &5 & G l>oclc st. ' 
Wharf Del. Avc. Mar't

1OK Seventh Ave., Now fork.

w.
43OLD8MTTH AND JEWELEIl,

' B.fe Cbr. Baltimore A Light Hu.
Jikptitifr en4 fiimltr fn

RK II JKWtl.UY ANDSI1.VEU 
WAKK.
lit tarlelle* Ord»r» attend- 

. Kvery attention paid In ne«i- 
,ln the  tanntaetnie and repair 
'aUbe* repaired by t*p«iteLce.l

WAY HOUSE.
vA H. W. Corner

J. R, JUlTttU>ltTU,

77 C, U\NDY,
.  :.'.'  v .'- WITH 
JO5. B. HEAL,

Cffliiuln lentot
1'mn »D<!

,
Krull

'
1Wbra<to 

***** "
WiUu», !. T. Mat

COIWER61ALH01TL
8TREKT,r ..• '

F. 1- RIDER,
& Counsellor at Law

D. 0.

For Innamniatory and Chronic
UhPUmntiHni,Gout, Ililious.Heniit-
li'iit and Inlcruiittiint Kever*. Ui»eft-<e^ 
tifthn ItliHitl, hirer, Kithieynauil lllaUilrr. 
tliitw llillern lutvu tin equal. 8ui'li Hl.v- 
ca-on iru nuiwil liy \ iliuUxl lllmHl.

Hfrhanlrnl l>iscnjM*s.--I'orsons
niftnpitl in 1'itinU.ainl Uiiiurolx, nui:h n* 
I'liiinbcpi, Tvpv-Milteri^, tinld-lM'uliT* uiid 
llmern, iu tliry ailranou lu lifu, are «ub 
jn't In (ruraly»i« »f tho Ilnwel<. T<> guant
U|iniUnt tllU, UltO U lluHK of WALkHK'B
\ I'.IHUAU lliri KKS iicra>iiiiially. 

Vm Skfu DiHt^aseH, KrnvtUins,
Teller, Kali Klinillll, IlluU'lluii. SliuU.VIlll- 
pltw, I'liMiiltw, ItaiU, CurbuniilrK, King- 
wiirina, Scnlil bead. Aura Ejre>», Krjniij*- 
jao, Itch. Kotirfis IMsotilunUlnn* of tba 
^kiv, Huiiinra uiid DiaenM-* of th* Kkiu tif 
wbaUtrer niuna or nature, are lUemlly 
t\\tf up and carried nuttif Ib« «r«t*))i Ip u 
*li»rt tinw lif th* UM> i4 (.lie** llittnr*.

1'in, Tape, and other Worm*,
lurking lu t£n K**tfin i>T MI many Ilinu-
aanda, .or* ^lUx^uully Al^atroyJ .auu if*-
inovvd. Nn rftlMiif ij( uveJIciue., jui vnr-
nirugiM, tiu »nUi"lu4iiii^i'« will free tl>j>
ivftein Irtnu wiinus like th»i>e l)ltu*r*.
For Fenial«Complnlnt», '" yung

<ir nld. iunrri*«l ur Hiijle, nt Uie flawn nj 
witnaVUiHid, ocllio turn of life, tbe»*T»n 
io V\)tf"> di«|>l"J (HI nVci'lxl an inflBena 
IbAl iinuniviiiiient ia aoon <>erceptlble.

tho Ylll»t«d 3*oo4
>u \iuil ita hapnrlUeibnnilina; 

i »Wv In |1ropl*a, B" ' 
Rvtvt; fliuuu* it viuiw >'uu tiu 

ctrtietNl ant) »luKk""h >Q tb« yelun; 
A whtn U-Ufuul; yuMrlwtUn«a will leli 
vo.uwb«n. Kwsu tlut U«wd tiure, and t)if 
JjesJUi i.f tliu »viiUiu will fullinr.

K. II. ihelMtN « I.U * CO., 
Dnnula 4 tli-q AKta, kio* CrnnoUcs. Oattbr 
sUaT* our of tV»*liui.-iuii aiid<;t>*rlM«JM*s*i.r

Arrlfaalt>KAI''OU|i,. . . .................It ID "

lx-^t« SKA FORD....... ............ .............S I" P. M.
KKUKKAIJUIIMUI,. ... .............2 17   
l:\STNKW MAUKFT.............1SI "
LINKWtMII'.. ....... ......... ....._..S 47 "

Arrlteal fAMHUlIKiE.. ................... .4 M "
i Iraln ni^kenclosoennnei'tlon with trnlniton 

e[ii'la«nrii Uallrun*) for all  nlnli North and 
Hh of S'lfonl.and «llh Hlcamvra, atl/ainlirldge, 

from lUilihuore.
J A JIMS M. MIJIU'IIKY, 

i. 2I-'7I HuperlntL-iiilent. 
 i. It.* Ali freight nui«t l*e on Ihe platform and 

H-rly ninrkitl, halTau huur Dcfortr Ihe Kbedutu 
for the Iraln'i lea\inK-

1 A U Y LAN U KTKAMIIIIAT I'UMI'AN Y.

For BalthYioro Via. Cambridge.

T I'Kflnemleamer HIiillUNH LIOIIT, rapt. G. 
.- l»'un»rd leutea Cambrldi* eiery Monday, 

eT.newlay ami Friday al .VJO I'. M., upon arrlra, 
fth.')><iri'he»ter A Delaware train from Seafonl 
Uipl lux at Kmlon itnilJnlernieUlaleUudlnKi, and 
rr\«lu|[lu Ualllmtire at 4 A. M. the follow lu

Round trlpllckeUl-V

Spectacles, Eye Glassed,
lUSST FKKNCIl ULA.SvS ; ul»o

NEWJEWELRYJ
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND STRAP
Mont Celubratcil iu Use.

Full Assortment of 
FINK GOODS.

FOR HA I.U UV

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 5. Calvcrt St.. Cor. WdtcrSt., 

TlicOLD XT A.MI brlwef n Crrmnn i Lombnnl ib.
1'. 8. Walclie.» properly repaired ail ailjnnled t

eorreet lime. ll»er I'lato or I'oln nought ut hlgo
I'rlcei Cur good/or cull. Kelt nij.147.7iiu

. 
|iiUD III Ibc MU«1 1 01 tbd i^

Tumor o/ 11 1'carn' Qrototh 
Cured, by Itailtcau's Restilvent.

DR. RADWAY'S
?erfe.i fur^tiv
jinr»[i'. 
H»}'« 
l4v-r. (

.
tillic.i>ur1i*. at-

, 
lt»J-

. 
HM.\I> ,

 UniptiftAI*W W -i »'

..
lU. IttllnltR r>Tt)-. Il:<l.
..I nil n.-tr. l( ..-m '-'*

'i \ Iltl* 4 V
i!>-v«* n. 'i,*, 

H V
Tfl''V 
. N-. .V

WM.E.HOOPER&SONS
Jllunufacturcrt and Dcalcrt in

AND

.Wooclberry Cotton Duck,
OF EVEHY DEBCniPTJON,

Office Corner South & Prat Streets.

Pni liculnr attention paid to cooiignmebu.' 
ni)181 M. " .

WM. OOKKOLLY.

CONNOLLY & RIN6GOLD,
Commission Merchants,

318 South Front St."' '°
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

CoiiaignmcuU solicited and  '.
- promptly attended to. 

Apr. 11, eow-lY.- " '
3. D. ItOSBllnlCHOKk

ROSENBERQER & LOVEH.
OBXKBAL

COMMISSION HESCHANTS,
ADD UHALKU IJI '

Fruit and Country Produce, 
No. 3O4. S. TVont

PHILADELPHIA.

atte
ilgnment 
Hided to.

Oct
UAI/TIMOllE,

8. If. 

Win en M .
i mil bu BUI.I

ip tl 
fro

m.irnioii
V'ai.'froin .__. ... ... _ _.._.. . .

UKIi'KNINii l^a>en nillliui>r« from 1'eer !
l»ln tl. al 'J I'. M. every TurMlay. Thitrxley and 

Halu>>Uy,l»akloi|ConiiFctlun »llh Ihe D. I). U, IL
Imellie tollowiuK niunlny (eiccj.1 UiuiUay) Cor

. (dill rerelTert for ill atallouion th* D. A P 
ml onueetluff lull Itiiaita, and earrled at lewea 
alv>-. For furluer Inroriualion apply at Iheofilcoo

WILLIAM S, GORDY
D. i STAR  & BDIICAJI

PROPUCB

And Draturt In all Klut ut

98

721 OHtSfNUT STKKET, P1JII.A
GREAT FIRE MAHVIN'SSAKUH.  

"STATE JOUKN A i.," ) 
7I1 J, 1'n., Nov. 11, 1S7 

UAKVIM & Co. 
Cicnts :  We liad in our ofllc* (which 

wa* In the building of the tHnte Printer. 
Uc-iij. 8ing*rly), one of your Alum nud 
Dry 1'lnster Patunt Fire- Proof Hitli-H. Tho 
building wui entirely destroyed by fire on 
the 5th inxt. Our nnfc foil fnto the cullur 
 luoug the ruina, burninc paper, wixxl, 
<!tc., and could not be reached until to-tiny 
and when we opened it wo found tho con 
tent*, liooku, UiUiTa, pnrM>rH, etc., mifu nnd 
uninjured by Ihe fire, txi grunt WIIH the 
bont thnt thu hick, dial, and Imudlo that 
tbrowa thu bolln wcro entirely multvd oil'. 

Yiiurn, respectfully,
JAMBS U. PII-KII,

SI MMONS

>,^.

Vlrf

BEQULATOR
For o\f r I'OUTY YEAR): this

PUEELY VEGETABLE
I.1VKU MKDIflNKtiaapiorod to be the

GREAT UNFAIUNG SPECIFIC
for I IVK.K CIIMIM.AINT and ll» palnfiil <ill»|irliii:. 
HYSl'Kl'hl \. l'(INSTIGATION, "ijinl.llL-e, Hllhiuii 
nlhi.ki, HHK HKAHACHK, folle, Depreanlini of 
SpliliK. btil'lt HTOMAU1J, lluartburu, OIII.1.S 
ANI>l''i:VKIt, Ae.,Ac.

After year* of careful experiment*, lo njeet a 
creut ami urgent demnnil, wo now produce 1'ivJUJ 
our original ttrnulne t\tuilfrt

THE PREPARED.
al.fnnldfoniiofrtlMMDNH'l.lVKIlUWIIlLATOIl. 
 nlaliiliiK all UK wonderful and Tuluablo pro|i*r 
lea, and olfer It III

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Pie rii»iler«,(prleeaa hef«re,)...tl.ooper package. 
Sent by wall................................. 1.0*

GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At tlw Knltiinnre Sliirt FAOTOUY.

Nil. M \VKST I-AYBITE ST. 
DreM fihlrtn niaile l<i order In the l>eit manner, 

of the very tient iinitcrUI, fnr t'i.'2A. and it'tAraiitefd 
to Til ptTltTtly. ShlrU renOy mauu of WaniMitta 
Mnilln ntnl Hue K.tlillly I,luell. only II.T."i. Hot 
l.lnen Colhim, 0 for til.OO. MKCINNKSM. AKent. 
Write for flreular, wllli dlrectloniforai If-meuuru

P. JARRETT WALTON
NO. 43 NTH. 2ND STREET, •

(Abort Chrla OliireA,)

v PHILApELr-HIA. PA ,
VVholeialo and Hotall Manufacturer nod dealer in '

DEVEIE, YOU NG & CO.
WIIOU5SALE DKAI/KRS IN

Part Wife, - - - - New >'orL 
EBTAIU.IHIIKI) IHM.

THE . 
Crown Wringer,

The obnimt and tw«l In tb* Markot 
' If-adJu "

Warranted 
ludueetuenla Intnily §eL. _. -.-

Wsahlnu Morlilne
Liberal ITIIUI. A»etTt* wantod 8«tiit
lar American Uaeblne IV, Manurai'turera'aud
Patentee, offli. 430 Walnut HI. I'lilladelpbla Pa.

tgenU aud Ihr Couulry.trade 
fur t'lnii-

Ker*re«ee>. nj iporlil Peruilailon :  A. H 
Keii..r«>lilef Niirlli #l»er llauk. Nfw   ' "  ' ' "   " " -m Milord. ... 
lla«k. New York Oby. H M. Fr.llgli 
Klml Nath.nal llenk " " 
lluliner. E»'|, 
IxtvkporlK.Y.

Idni.l Wiwt Hide 
>ii, C|mbl»r 

. _ . . Jwirfi W. 
Lockport dly llank, 

May I:MHI

S

LA IK IK
A BP1.ENII1U OUtFIT1 KHKKI 
Wrtle for U at once, to LAHANR i 
North Charlm rMr«e|, llaltlnjo/e. Md

And (nxcct Powder 
Fer K»li, MF«, Roaebm, Aiila, Be<|.|liig>, Molha

. F. U6NHY, OURKAN A CO., K. Y .Sole, A«o«n »

~SJOIP STORES
LOW FOIt t'AMiI,

A. H. SHCHUZ,
314 A Aid ALICE ANN HT.

721 Chcilntit Street
Philadelphia.

1 OS. HOWARD STREET, 
_________ ̂ Baltimore, Md.

4 iNl ll-LD IIBtf. &  0,
Keep conBtanlly on Itnnd a very Inrpe b'locl 

of line WATCIIKS, i'oni|irisini;

310 Went litillimirf Slrctt,
ll.'tvTi-fu Miiu-nrd mid Llbi'rly Ala. 

WII.I.IAM liKVUIKS, 
AI.I'A. YUl'SU, 
H. K.'i. l 

April I'My.
, ^:d

PORTRAIT & PICTURE FRAMES,
1 IIRACKET8, CORNICES, TASRKL8.

CORPS, JtC. vr .' 

Cliromos in Great Variety. " 
GIvASSKS REMOVED.

proiiiptly attended to. '

The f'inrtt French ami American 
• lure Ciliitio Fur Sale at Low Rnlti.

SATISFACTION GCARANTVQD.

PItlCJi LIST
OK

B WA8KEYS

11 AKIir C. COOK, A. O. ARM8T it

Harry C. Cook & Co,
COMMISSION MUItCJIAXTS IS '

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butler. I'becse, Eigj, Poultry, *« 

AI.30     ;'.
PEACHES and BERRIES,

No. 101 BARCLAY STREET,
NEW YORK.

Fmtlet prompctly rjturtieUor paid fou
apr-lW». ...'".  

4p^-,rvs*^

» , T' '2' .&

Iliemncl Maloi 

VOLUME

Salisbury Advcrt'u
. T. HOLLAND.

lOLLAND t

Practice In the Co«rt3 
«l aware.

fCSTON IHlMI'HRHYi
!

Will attend strictly to 
'nttwl tohis.carf, Offlc 
I. O. Tondrine & Co., MA

RMUEL MAI,ONE,
ATTORNEY-.'

t.

Will nttend utrictlj to 
ited to him, and l 

ttate.

A-ttorne"
SALISBUFY 

Bc« four doors from tb 
lIOUaE.

IHOMAS HDHfHEIl 
A ATTORN

fractico In th* Courts c 
Iterand Wicotnleo (jPInt 

tgy-l'rompt attention 
|tl*n of claima.

"rT~E

ATTOIIN BY
BAL18BORY

Will altarilproirptlj 
f tnpted aoilhcfire__

T. .J.I
! ATTORNEY AND COt

OFFICE, 615 KVtn

IFIU fraeli
IBUPREMF. couaT OF T
1 THE COURT OK CLAIM' 
I OF Tllia DISTRICT, AN 

MARY I

I Ppeclal and prompt alien 
I lection of Ac-couula ami i 

chauiuo'
I J»nnary-!4-ff.

[JOHN D.
JUSTICE OF

Qfflrtiujt rfoor/o *  /'. H
Prompt attentioi 

j lectioix of claims,.» 
L'Wa'biiStbBted to

;

ll'iv nn I'nwrfi-n or PRKPAUKD 
.IVfcll ItKdl'LATOIt unlraa lu our engrail 
>rapper. cllli Tru.lo murk, .Slump anil Signature 
unbroken. None other In Kr »t>lne.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, UA., and I'lll I.ADKI.I'IHA.

SOLD BY ALL ItDUUU/STS. 
an-ll-rr. __

HALLOCK^j^INi:} 1 ,
(1KNK1IAL

Oomwioii Merchant
199 RoadeSt,

No. 3, Nth. Gay Street,
KKAR UAUTIIIOUK 8TKKCT,

Wall (liatnbei Sulli.......................... &H.VOO to COO
•' 1'arlor " ........................... (HI.00 In (MX)

Coll.KH Het«....................................... 2000 lo Itx)
IMnleadl............................................ X.10 to tru
ItnreutiH .......................................... 0.00 to 1AO
Waihulaudi....._........_..........«_......... 2.00 to AO
l.ontiK«i ............................ ............... H.On lo <0
Chain, per Joa..................~.~........... *.flO to 7A
KmrVen .............................. ........'....... l.OI to M
ItlilTi'lxor HltlclMHinla.................. ........ 20JK} lo 75
Hnilro !•» .................................. ....... 1.M to m
Iliilr Mattn-auv.................................. 18.UO lo 4D

FKATIII'R BED8,BEOU1NC, PILLOWS, BoliUrs,
At tho I,onnal Italei.

ttoTCOME AND SEE US.-\8» 
Y\\>. 21, '74,-ly.

WITH

FRUIT
.. V

WATCHES,
l^ur%>peaii Watehru,o' lieminaken,

Kleh Jewelry. In erery varioly, 
<lx)dlreil and KliHI Jewuiry.

<'hali<lalnmi.anil I'crfuiuo Uollld, new 
fiUv«rwa/e, a lull utix-k.

1'lated Wa/x*. lo erery tarlety. 
Tram' lii« I;»K«. llelu and Bail.

I'lirtuiiinaln, lireuluuUuiei, leatherUooili. 
Fit mat very low price*.

CiiloAiie, llruahei atidHoapi, Ilaion, Ac

CANFJELD BRO. & CO
COIt. UALTIMOItE 4 CHAKLICN HTfl. 

llalllinote, Md.

H
llarvpf S, Ogdon. 
M. C. Onp^uHlinll 

Ma; 28-3in

can Ju 
N

elrjr,
Mmi,<ilrla and Roya wantel 
to loll our French and Anierl 

», (luniee Ae. In their own loeml 
nnednl. (' lnloKoe, Te.rma,espltal ... 

utit Viu*. 1' U. Vlckery d Co., Au^u»la UaJu. «4

AMKUICAN HOTEL.
CHBHTHUT STREET, 

Opposite CMd Independonca 
'PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEUWNGS, - - Proprietor,
h -7-U

46, 48 & 60 CENT 11E ROSY,

W. WASHINGTON MARKET, N- Y.
J, W.

WHOLESALE

COMMISSION
IX

Produro, Flili,
Poultry, Kg u n,-t g *c., In ueiUd'n. ''' 

5 Delaware Avenue Market^
Foot of Dock Siicct, r , .; p iy 

nilLADELPIIIA.' .
<°oiiil^ninonUI<oUclted. HMnmonU Promptly At- 

loiulrtl to. ' 
KKFJiR.t m'l-KKM.VIiitroifTO 

Wm liuiul A I'o. lUlli Xld I j.SV. WrulaiOp Phi). 
UW. \VooJru«4 Co N.Y.I '

Advertise.
8 O'CLOCK.

At tho JUNCTION of tha

Dorchester & Delavarc Rail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.

T. D. WILDER ii 06. '
SAIL MAKERS,

.r)14 SOUTH WHARVES.

A|jr-»  tr 
Vegclftblc phl'oHopby sng» i^lvice.

A DVBItTIHKRH »i,d U qta. to Georn P. lUweJI 
f\. A Co, 41 Park Row, N. Y., for AeU 
a ;o Pamphlol, ahowl ng c«el of Advenlilat
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.«i. ADYEETISE1
Lemuel Malonc, Editor and Proprietor, 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAK.' Per Annum in AdYfihce.

VOLUME VII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1874. NUMB2K46.
Salisbury Advertisements.

. 9. HOLLAND. O. W. M COOfEll

KAMSni-HV, UP.
In tho OoMrU of Mixrjlr id nml

fOBTON IHIMI'HKKVS,
r. ATTORNEY -A1 LAV,

' S'l.isni'RV, Mi>. 
Will nttend strictly to P I btisiiiRCS en 

lv\ to his. cnrfi. Office .ivcr tho stoie ol 
1. G. Tondvine & Co., Mniu Street.

KMUEL, MAI-O.VK,
\TTORlfEY-.4T-LA IT,

S»U9Rt'RY, Mn.
fttUnd Btrictly to nil legal business 

Intrusted to him, and <>> the sale of Kenl 
 late.

. NA.NTICOKE S'l'EA.MBOA.T CO.

Quick, Snfc nnd Cheapest ronto to n»Hi- 
morp, via Dciil's island nnd KOI Creek.

On unil nftcr TUCB(!I»_T, May 19th, 1874, 
(until fnrthcr notice) the pulistnntiitl iron 
stenmer

ALICE,
bavin;* liecn put in complete order, will run 
as follows  ' Every Tuesday at 5 A., will 
lonvn .Senford for Ilnltimorc, toucltinft nt 

 penl'ii Island nt 11.30 A. M., nt FOT Crcc'.t nl 
2 P. St., nml oil I»nc1in;rs< on the Nnnticokc.

Returning will Icnve liiiltiinoro every Wed- 
»t B 1'. M., for Scaford find ivboTt-

STAItXEY

SALISBUFY, MD. 
Dfficefour doors from ibe PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

IrHHOMAS
IA A TTORNEY-A1 -LA IT,

SAI/HHUIIV, MD.
Praetic.fiIn the Cotjrt« of Borne-, let, Worccs- 

|terand Wicomico (jjRnties.
.6yPrompt ftUfutl«n given to the cellcc- 

ItUn of claims. 
____________________Janf, i5-tf

I TAMKS K. KLLKUOUU,

ATTOBXKT-AT-LAW,
pAi.ianunv, Mn.

"Will Mt«rilproirptlj to all business en- 
f tnatnd aoilhrivre

Freights cnrcrully Imnd'cd and taken nt 
lowest rules.

Fnrc in Baltimore, $2.00. Mcnls oxtrn.
Pussen'^rs by this line will hnve n wlinlc 

day in which to transact business in lialti- 
roorc.

EXCURSIONS.
Chnrchti, Sabbnth Schools, Lodpes and 

others cnn m»ke liberal arrangements for ex 
cursions dar'mR the teaspn liy applying to 
the Superintendent. The. ALJCE bus special 
nccomortations for this prirpose, with a ctir- 
ryinp capacity oforer SoOperwins.

  B. D. BRADLKT.
Vieana, Md. ' ______ Siipt.

GEORGE PACE & CoT,
JCaaofketuma of 

PfttentPortabtoOiroular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY & PDHTASU 
8TIAM RNQINKS, 
Wo. 0 Bohroedtnr St.. 

MD.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 
WICOMICO 1'ot'nnr, Mi>.,

.luuu llltb, 1874.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Expses of WicoiDicfl Coiaty,
t> FOK THE

FISCAL YEAR
EnJIng Juao IGl'.i, 1373. 

State of Itarrlnntl, TVIcomlco County, to Wit:

rtlng of tho County Conitnli<Ioncrp of 
alil County, holil In their olBco !u Salln- 
tiluh wore present,

MILTON A. IM R50NF, Prca't, 
  iEO. \V. HOHKKTSON, 
JOHN \V. IJIWS. 
KKNJ. W. TKl'ITT, 
KIMKDN MALONE, 

.TAS. K. r.t,i.r.nnon, (vv'r,
It »:ui iwoi-rtalncdtliat tfio Inrrful and ncOPSunry fxpfiiffK "t lln »aM I'ounljrfor thr said yuar, tn- 
(jrthrrwlih crrtxln oonilng«nt exiirnara yet lo 
nccniufuribn t'liaulog yoar, werti lu follows, to 
wit:

English C W wltnen to grand Jury March
term 1874..................... ...................... $1S Sn

K Juror OD Inquost..................... 60

At ^ n 
the aCiir 
liurr. ill

A.

T. J.
I ATTOUNEY AND COUKSELI-OH AT L.V\\

OFFICE, 615 MTtuti Strtst. S. \V.

IFTU Prattle* In tfie
OF THE UXITF.P STATES 

THE (X)UBT OK CLAIMS. IN AM.TIIB COURTS 
[OF THia DISTRICT, AND IN THE CODKTSOF 

MARYLAND.
to Ilio Col- 

ent of Me*
I Bpetlal and prompt attention (rlren t< 
I Icetlou at Accouiila «"d tlie.Kliforoem

chaulca' Ui'ns.
I Jannary-3<-tf.

[JOHN I). TRUITT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Anijf rson TIioo B n»o G W Robertion Super 
visor ]>ut.llcru»'ln3rd dlst.....................

Alidol H 1' 1'aupor runlnsU y«ar»................
Allvn J 9C juilgi' election 7th dlst..............
Allm W F regr. Voters 7 dlst.....................
Andersun Isaac keeper uppor Kurry for '7<
Andenton repairs at ferry.........................
Adklns Klder repairing Adklns old mill 

dam nnd bridge................................ ....
Andersun U W lru«te« lo poor and dork to 

hoard..... .......... ........ .........................
Adams IH use Jno L Morris vlurk election d 

dllt............ .............. ........................
Adkln> Rldorjudircelretlon 4 dlst...
Adaini laaac S grand Juror 8f pt term 73...-
Alien W F (rrmiid Jttror Krpt term 7S...........
Alldn (illllH wit. cram, juror M'ch Urm 74..
A runt rone.I II L-raiid Juror M'eh term '74..
AdklnaEti road KxanilnorC dlst...............

, attention given to tlio col- 
1 lection of clftims,.and nil other bnsi- 

«a outitbfitod to his care.
"ifc., __               -

nODSE,

Steixm Knjrinea,   • 
tShingU Machines. Drag and Cutting 

Siiwn-
Stnlinncrr Stcnm Engines.

Ilnrri-l Mm'hinrry. Snw (jumnirri
H'rnm Rollers nil kimlfl. 

WomMVnrlcinfr Mttcliinerv i\ll kimls. 
URIIIT, Miilixy nnil Snsli S«w Mill-". 

C'in'iilivr Snws Inserted, Perforatc-d 
Bnil riniii Teotli.

I'nrtahle <Jriat Mi'.ls. norfcPow-
cm.

. . flmflin" pnil Pulley'. 
Timlier \Vliee1<>, Log mill l.nnibi'r Oar". 

Mill Gcnrinp.
Loe C«ntln(r Marliine'. T.ncr.Tnr'.cF'.

'nnd^enernl Mm.'hine Work 
Lrffil's Turbine \Vnler Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

July-5  ly.

.M*m STUIIBT,   S*ti«BrnjT, Mn,
,jr. Til ACY, Proprio<or.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

DE-. L; S. BELL.
Graduntc of "Unltimoro l>cntal 

(SeaslonnfliUVI.)

Tlennelt (t O c'.crV election 10 dlst..........
li.niiid> ll. S. pauper-coffin. ....... ............
Kruwn W J WITK nuUaid In A dlat...........
ItanksO Hanllnenii H»«l In 7 dlat.........
llriitiiiitliam S lljii'ltf" elMlliin udlst......
llensoii .liinailimi II liniiee for elee. 'T1A. 
lia!l» W II ll Jiidun elee » dist........ .. .....
llsil'v \V Illl 1-e^nsJ. P. ,'idi»t.................. 2R'I
lla"<in Jniill UrldiriuK I dlst..................... IH I'll
Hounds Leviiielork elec 1'dlst...... ............ 8 (V
llennell KT trusle" t" fxnir ...................:.. 21 ("I
l("ili:in!s Ailama I' J«<l(fe elec Ii dM............ S IX>
lleillielt Jimliuo. 1' IV'es us .1. I'. Ill dlst......... 1.1 .V2
II.Mini'1 W W nod ulipervisor I dlst............ 41) SO
Sime lirli'ulnn ............... ...... ..................... 14 2H
llniillv <  I/ lli'anl fur ]'ri-"iKT».............. ... 11 (K)
llrxdlvl' llclerk elec 1 dlst........................ SOI)
llradl? I' I) iiailpi.-rei>l'lns ................... ...... 1ft Oil
Hraillv Wnsii J ^lielN nn Virnna causeway.. 1SIMKI 
llnully \Vnsll J inaklni! house at same ....... 20 (si
llnully I. M eonstahle fees S dlst.................. 11174
Hrn.llv lx-vln i-unslalile fi^s Udlst.............. a 25
llrndlv Ixvln eimstnliU- lees udlst usa n S

llrcwlnetnn .................... .............. ...... 2.1 4."i
r.rmlly Levin jiidjte i-leeliun '.< dist.............. S (X»
Kmll'y ( C ri'turn JudRKelerlion lOdlst...... 6 W
Hush ,'!( Jr i.sc ]lu»tun Iliiinplircys cliirk

rlec 9 dlst......................... ................. .". (V>
Push J f'Sr ri'lnrii Jll'l«e (leotlnn tf dint... 6 »0 
Hlrckliead \Vm ,v losiiMionery it-c .for ol-

rirekhea'i'wrnri'i'. "'' *lii"......l ................ 1M 1
eklieai) Wm hno«s fnr re^. nlnee............ 5(1 '2
rklicml AVm et- I'n pauper account......... 15

risllov .1 fjiirnr-im linpiem ............. .......... N
lli.nneH it I? juror on lni|i)ei.l.................... r>
Msrelv Jsenli juror nn Inipiest................
llrewinuton II J erii'r'ln eniirl......... ......
llradlov l,e»ln ItallltfUiiardlnn pri's.....
llullonl Fxtw'il eraml jnriir Mepl l.'rm '7:1.
H»ll»» 1 lin i' pelltjuriirfcpl term '73......... 7'
llnssil   l.(Ills patit Juror s.'pl term'7.1..... - 7 .W
Urillsn «ni Hi»'lll Jiirnrrt.pt term '73...... Mm
Bii'h .1 <" p.'l'tJuror Sepl !  rni '7:1...............
Uradluy Levin witness to grand Jury r>epl 

'lerm |HT:i........... .................................
IVewlnpt-r " ^ It'-" sin jrrand Jury rt«pt

Freeny Geo I) We TB Moor* pauper coffins 21 f!n
Karlow nill-Tll road sdoer 4 dial.............. ."BOO
Karlow Bille'v f rug roters 4 dlat................. » (XI
Konks.l J (W.sas.l. I'. 4 dlst ..................... 11.10
Kooks Sam'1 liridRlnit S dllt.............._......- 1744
Kreeny Klljnh rn.enmn. .(  tnllleae"..... . 2s !«)
Kreeny Kltjali sameextrascrvleua A niirge 24 no
Honks Illelile hrhlitliisT 3dlst..... ................. S 49
Fooks Ulchle house for eloc feul il-c........... fl 00
Kooks Hlehle coconirs A' mlleaffe.............. 3700
Kooks Ulehle exlraassuneiO mileage ...... 090
Kooks f r clerk to elee 7 dist..................... 800
Koskny D II clerk to elee tldlst.................. SOO
Fooks'JJ nsolieoLllradly petit juror 8*||t

term'73.............. ............................. 0 SO
Farlow David wit. Brnndjury Supt t'm '78..
Karlow Henry Brand juror M'ch I'm '7I._... 1" 10
Fooks Iticlile erand Juror M'ch term '7S..... 17 10
Flf Ida i'erry f Talisman M'ch term '7S ..... Z W
Kooks llitndy fees as J. I'. 9'dirt it tirldftlni! 17 23 
Kreeny <i I) use TB Moore work at Aim's

huus».................................................... 7M!
Foskcy " H llaulingdirt on (toads Stdlsl... 1 Ml

G
Gcslee Jnn S rood super, t) dlit......   .... 22 .V
<i<islee Jno H lirldfrlnR................................. 8 94
(ioiice. Jno S use Jaroh Mills l>rldlDR9 dist 7 XI 
Oordy WSwhnrf rent '..-...................._.... B 0(1
Uosle* Alcx house for elec.2nd dlat.., ,t. ...... 6 (M
  Ipslec A!exelerk at election 5th dlst......... 30
Irordy lyrvi clork al election 4th dlst......... SOU
(jordy W W Judge nl election lilh dlsl......... 30
Oordr Uarclison judee at eleetlon 4lh dlst. SO 
Uritntli Jno J rcl Jau^e at election 2nd dlat. 60 
(iravenor Clem J juror on inqueat............. 5
Oordy W W urami juror Sept term 1»7S...._ 750
(Jordy I-erl 1) petit juror Sept term 1171.... 11 1

71 42 (jray Kranrls witness to grand jury Sapt 
term 1874...... ......................................" °° Gray Lerln F witness for Stale, Jan.t'm '74. 

(jray Mary aame........................................
SOO ounby Juo witness to grand Jury March
»«> 1*74, nacli L Bradley.......................... 107

1020 GosleoUeoL same.................................... 11
"40 dray Wm same............................................

9' (ionly Jno of P Kranil Jur»r M'ch loam 1H74. 10 9( 
Hl« Uale Letln J same................................... 10
400 Gllllajamea petltjuror Martli wrm 1874.... 16&r ,.,   jaf
SM1 II««m Jnsciili scllns eoti«t»lil«Tth 4UU,,... ro
:lni) Hollowa»KlUhaTtus re« IP 1'oor................. 21

1200 llaymnn'W W nwklnicpu'i.rw* lir*hdlsl. 'it
45" HavpiM W \V tirMxIiiRl'ibtli dlst. .. .. <S
S'O1 ) uW»ar« Wm roailojaiiiliier In ?rd,dlit..... :1

1000 ]i||tnati Jas \V rimd s'uper. usnrl Anderson. W 75
B0" litlnian Jas >f tlmlier from Wm 1lni>hs.--.T : « M

HnmMtn A.l.nryQ elswk rl« « rtl.t...  .  '5 00
Ifarrls Win jadieeleo Sdlst._i...... ............ « OW
Kowanl Jas H bridjln; 1 dlit.................. Si «'

orrla .lacoh petit jury " 
[arsha'l >Vm " " " 

Metlck ««nj F " " " 
ferick Malilon Juror on Inqaest...........

lurrlaJooL road cxauilnur 6 disl.....

IB 00
13AOO

300
MUO

411-200
U 8H

arrrl Alei R aame USD R RTrulltA tona 
.umford Mary " " ".......................
Ills Stephen " " ".............. .......
alone Alex P grand Juror M'ch term 
Kchell Ja« A '

1874

1)174

1K4 
107

1000 
11)90
17 ie
IS 90
15 90

50
20001) 

400

W
White IT. 3 hrUglng In »rd it Int.................. »19 XT" "~

l Panic! uno U R Tmttt Asoni wi't 
grand jury march 1S74...... ....................

O
Owens . Peter rnnd tupcrvlaor 2nd dist. use 

F-alher Darls... ....... ................ . ...........
Ow.ens l*«lcr Keeper of alnn house use T D 

Moore. .................................................
Owens Peter, same use aelf... ......................

3SS2

59 7S 
270 «

lillllpa Crlos use Crnwfnrd i Rounds road 
supervla-.r 3rd dlat.......... ................. 6750

rbllllps J C judKoof election Sthdlst. ......... »0»
i'crdue J II W Met. judge election 8th dlst. 1 (W 
Poor Fund Trustees of Poor........................ 230000
I'hlppln Thos W Road superrlior»thdlit... M M 
k'usoy K J lumhor for Camdon brld 
I'anoaa JDO W nanper roffina 4th d

wnite n. j bridging In ard dlst..................
While 11 J Mlchlnic rood per cort. Sd dUt. 
White King V Itegr. votorsln (i(h Jlrt.........
Wlilto Jnmi-s Kegr. voters In »lh dlst..........
Wilson rorlngton road snpcrTlaor In 3rd

district us; Jas H Elllott......................
Wrljht 1/cTln K Clerk at election la lit

dlst........................................... ..........
\Vright (J M Keturn Judge, ot election In 1st

dlsl...... ...................................... .........
W right l«v|n Kclerk of election In Istdlst 
Walnwrlght WaM keeper of lower ferry....
Waller Levin F Paupur coffin In 3rd dlst_... 
Waller i'obert return judge election In 3rd

dlst.......................................................
Wlnihrow Vm J lirldging ID 4thdlst........
Willing l.iltl.'ton me. ofO W Hobertson

EDUCATED INSECTS.

Ire........
^arsona JDO W nanper roffina 4th dlst........
farsons Henry bridging In 4th dltt............
" SOBS I anlel J raad Biiperrlsor 5th dial.

us« ] I) rerduo...... ............................
i, X>anlel J bridging UM sanie...... .

" " *' us« Tlieo Paraons... 
rarnoni J J ropatrlug Adkins* old mill dam

6th dlst., per contract late Board..........
Parsons r«tur E pauper cofflns................. .
Paraona MA county com...........................

" " extra for aam«............... ........
Parsons J A Stain attorney's fee*...............
1-arker Minos K repairing Adkins' old mill

dam, per contract late Hoard................
lamn uae L R Dorman for some...................
I'arker It H wood for officer........................
Parker A Morgan us* Holland &C*op«r pub

lie Printing ........................._.   .....
ruilllps Sam'1 J jaror on Inqueat................

Parsons Isaac II vrand juror Sept t<rm 1»73 
Phillips Hiram W " " ' r " 
1'enlue Jas II W petit juror Sept term 1H7S 
I'ldlltt Lewis " " " -. > 
1'arka Thos J wit. grand jv.ry Sejn verm 7^...
I'nweil j .0 " " " "  ' "'...
I'owcll Eliiha " " " " "...I'arson Jn.i H " " " "  ' "...

C Jr. wll ness I " irramt Jury Sepl I' 
|nnifi(ir.'ys.... ........
i;rniiijnry

IJowanl A II hrtdirllig 1 dlst ........
H«inphrey«<frTllflinmn chairs for ruurt 

rooqi........................... .........................
Ilollnway * Mealek pauper cofflM..............
Hontey A J brldgins a dlst ......................
}Inll<i\raT (j bridging 4 dist...... ..............
Iliipklna'C A J r»K voters 3 dist ua« LH 

lioranan.................. ...........................
llilcli Tho.Jjuroron lno.u«sl.....................
Itumphroys Wm J bailiff lo court July A• Sept term '73................  ........  ....
rTasibi) Sam'1 bsilllt to i>rand jury Svpt t'jn
'' 'Sine A OToadvlneA l'o...................

IW-lAjiHam'l «amo use Wm W (Jiirdy........
llupklhs A J use L It Horman grand juror
Ilearn SamTo t"*(it juror riopt ';.1......_, 
1'olibsJiMi'pli wit. grand jury Sept '7S.......
Ildllnwar Jn» wi». formate Julj term '.i 

line Wm Twllly......4.............,........  .. 
Tancock 'fen ssme use Wm .1 Booth............
tmuphreys Wm J use II Humphreys ball-

Iff in eo'irl Jany * March term '74........ _' M
tuston -tern'l "It. (or Slale M'ch term '74.. I S» 
himphrcTa lluston defending erirainals... 
toward rtenry wll. to grand Jury M'ch t'm 

j<4 _. ..................._........................
,TBf"i WinJ'wil. urand jury u«e fl I.

::,,-viir<l A "it wii'.'tiV'iriiVni jury >!'.-ii itH... 
lluirhe'* Jnc. W H- lo t'rsnd jury M'ch IH.I... 
llnmphreys I.'IIJnli nil. lo cM jury M'eh '74 
Harris Ken«» I'll-toKrund Jury MVhl"7l. 
Hii!!-iwar .Ino II "It. I" c'il Jury M'rh l'7:l. 
llnmplifevs Tin" of F wll c'd Jury M'hJ7l.

llueiT'lif^' '  *' "»^^mii"i Vinreh 'it^^T?....

1« « 
2» «'

s-

1250

10(10

In 00 
1 1'

1 ir: 
) 4!

10 :u

Alonro  ' " " " " ".... 
I'araons Wm H " " " " " ".... Parsons NT ""  ' 
[ arsons Mrs N T wll. for Stats Mrh term '74 
I'hlllips WmHwit. grand Jury M'eh term '74 
I'arker Teter rame use U U Trultt A Sons.... 
'arker Mary wit. grandjury M'ch lerm '74..

Tarker Heortre wll. grand jurywit. grand jury M en t 
I'arker Mnry wit. grandjury M'ch ten

M'eh term'74 
m 1«74

I'MllIp* S«ml II wit crandjury M'cli term'74 
I'lillllpi Wm T wll. grand jury M'eh term'74 
I'argoitft AloiiitMainv uau \Vin lltrckhead '74 
rar»nna N T name.. ............ ..........................
Par»on* tieo A urnnd juror March term

f I. It liorm«n. ................... .............
na llunj 11 ««m»..... ...........................
pa J f orldgiag «t)i cllrt......... ...........

7S
HIS 

I M 
ISO

1 II
2 '.H
294
2V4
294
1 IS
1 II

7.1
79

|100 
1MK)
seo

road snperrlSor In 8rd dlst..................
Wlngate J w constable fees In 3rd dlit.......
Winnie I). K. fte* as J P, ID Srd dial uw of 

(I W Hohertson........ -~.......................
Washbume W F uae I HA Dulaney bridg 

ing In7th dist.............................. ........
Washhurno W F road supervisor In 7th dint 
Washburne W F sundry imall accounts... ..
Worcester Co. Conrs. Annual Interest on 

Indebtedness to school lund aubjcct to 
order Wleomleo co. comia.....................

Wlilte Joseph Juror on Inquest..................
Woolford C! t, H judge ef Orphan's Court... 
Wairen VT H grand jnror S*pt I87S ...........
Waller E M grand juror Sept 1«73... .. .......
Whnyland Wm J grand Jur«r8opt 1873......
Walter Thoa J grand Juror 8-pt term.........
White SPpetlt Juror Sept term 1.17J.........
White Jno H petit juror Sept term 1873......
Warren L Dlx petit juror Sept term 1873....
West Jas II petit jnrnrtopt terra 1873. ........
Wilson W F potlt jnror Rapt term 1871.......
Waller Benl wll. grandjury Sept term '73... 
Woodcock A W wit. grand jury !*ept I'm '"3 
Williams Thos H Wit. for Slate M'ch t'm '73 
West Hetty aame use J E Kllegood...........
Waller Charlotte same use Wm Blrckhead.
Warren Kdw'd wit.grand Jury 8ept term

I§71 use R K Trultt A sonl....._..........
West Hetty same use. same................ .......
Waller Charlotte wit. (raud jury Sept term 

'7S.....................__ ——......................
Weatherly Marcjllus aame................... .
White Jnn Sr same...................................
Waller reirrwlt. grar.d juror Mc'h t'm '74. 
Weatheily;^|ler same................'...............
Wood Chi
Wilson
WaMtoi

Total nma«nt of property auMect lo 
T»i«tlon ............................... ......

Total amount to bo railed by Levy for 
the county for 1874, including 
Court Home F«nd IKe In 1 1 00.00, 
(I7MI.S3): I'oor Fund (2500.00; 
School Fund $0000.00; Surplus 
Fund KOoo.nO ; Comnif>«lo».i for 
collecting Taxr« 11(50000; Imol- 
renclen f 1000.00; Int. due Somerset 
Co. nn R. R. Bonds (1314.48 
Interest due Wor- 
ceiterco. onSciiool Fund (474.18...

Total amount to be raised for the State 
for 1S74.......... . ................... .. ......

Connly l^vy declared by the County 
Cilrar.. on each (ino-im...................

Stole I>evy on'each (100.00... ...............

41S7 
WOO 
2800

7447

noo 
xoo

21000
600

000 
  81

1200
2800

340

62A 
»7IS 
781

ChairWpetlt juror M'ch tnrm 74..... ..
in Ltvlr. 8 petit juror M'ch term'74.. ...
lonThos A Talisman. .............. ...........

4741) 
fC

10400
7M
980
810

13*0
750
750
7M

10 M
*«0
108

75
300
ISO
ISO

75
78

75 
107

75
1300 
1090 
1100 
IS SO 
250

Uii!!*)1!) rurtit rnjul aupcrvltor 1st dlst. lisa
T II Taylnr......... ..................................

Puark W M 1'auper coffin.... .......................
Hlder T FJelurkClreiill Court, Keeordii,

.Vc., for office......... .............................. Ml 3-*
Rnblnann Jno «f K Judge of elixrtlon 10th

illal.. ....... ................................... .........
nolilnwn .Ion elerk of election luth dllt......

   " neglmerlng voter* 10th dllt... 
Holiln^nn Tbos n-pnirlng road 2nd dint......
Ihilieitxin J W F rcpnlriig road 3rd dl>t

uwli Wnnderlniin..... ..........................
nu!>erii«un (* \V hrldglng and hauling on

rnnil 3rd dial .........................................
Coliertson O W <  >. ccitn. anil mlle.'gn ........
Kal>erti*on It W nani.' extra ncrvleea and

300

300 
3011 

25 «0 
BOO

3700 

77 SO

13,584 W
8314 47

82 
20B-1B

1026-18

Mr. Mcnaell, of St. Lonla, Mo., who 
his been for the lut few day* stopping 
with some friends in PhlluielphiK, bu »  ^ 
most einpultr love for insect life, Mid ttn 
intimate knowledge of the ebiiMtor and 
temper of several members of the Inect 
family, which he currien aboat with him 
for the purpose of diversion and study in 
one of his pockets. Mr. Mendall hat do- 
mwticatod a colony of small brown anil, 
trained in their intelligence to do tome 
surprising things. He will take m ptoc* 
of sugar upon a Uble and retire from It ft 
few pace*, when by some manipulation* . 
which bU industrious pet* understood ttw 
meaning of, he pert-nudes them to entt* 
out aad march in Indian file down th« 
leg of the table, until they reach UM a^> 
gar, Th« ants will, after each out) b*a ^ 
 applied himself with a tiny grain of OM 
tweet commodity, take up the line Of 
march on a trip to Mr. Mendell'a pocket, 
into which they will enter, each one with 
ikjloadof swwets. The; same gwtlMMsn 
has al*o in hii collection of inacet peto ft 
down or more green boga, witk black 
atripea running around their bodie< and 
which, he says, are peculiar inhabit*** 
of a "pecics of acacia tree. Theae bnp 
will, at a motion of their matter'* finger, 
go through remarkable acrobatic per* 
formnncw, walking first on their hind- 
legs, nnd afterward* on their forelega, the 
hinder parti of their bodiei being ele 
vated, their only word of command, to to 
speak, being given by the trainer'a in- 
gcr Air. Mendell baa for aone J9*n 
found great pleasure in devoting hia lalt- 
ure hours U pursuits of the kind aJbOM

•'*•

Total Stale nnd County LCTT...... .........
Fubllshed by onler of the County Commissioners 

lniP>ir»u»nre of Arllel«2S. nee. 9 of tbo Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland.

JAMK8F. Kl.l.IT.OOn, 
Clork to County Comml*>l»nera of 

Wlcomlco County.

mentioned, and ongbt certainly to .mm-
a book.

mo T Juror 

n Jss "

.............
»n lni|ueat...

GOO

'rm

MARYLAND.
All wnrt done In t'i<- latest nn.l mo-l Impro'ii' 

mainur, «»il warranted equal I., eltt wiirk. r»' 
sel»ofU.olli a- low K. <l«. Nllr..u»l)j|,lel,ii» ii»«l 
lor the |i»llile»ai!*tr«llon oflt'elh when dwlreil. 
rerfectlylinrnilMw, when pure mnl rlnhlly mnu- 
auerl. lla»lMK worked for lh» "KIIT..N |IVST»I. 
AB*.k-l»TI()!«," who ilo nnlhlmr .-He hut ..xlrn.-l 
loeth with "lias," mill havtni; u-«l H In i"T "«,» 
HRl.-lle«iilllC« l»"l. I feel coinpeli-nl lolillin/ljf ll, 
liuinv e.i..e. Teeth ftll-d In a l.«rninneiil iiia,,ii.-r. 
Thankful lor pai.1 palr»n««., [ n..|«' l>v i.lrK-1 «l 
lentlou luhiislneM, and fair dealing. '" morl. i» 
raiillniiiiiirc In (ho fiinir.-.

All luqillrU-l hy m^ll  """P'i^

Has on ITand 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

Elp, WalflHDan & S
AMERICAN WATCHES

OF

The Seed of .Death
is iniquity,"but the THOMAS M. SEEDS

IvllORO

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
po aliend cvprywlioro, is to bo found nt 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,

W.IEH YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

ffiillifcen's Li Hen Store,
103 BALTIMORE ST.,

Alsn
SWISS & ENGLISH WATCHES,

For Lndiei" and Clentlomen, «<ilid 18k gold;
fine Uold Chnins, Opern, Matinee,

L^ontine nnd Chntclnino; bund-
some Btock of Plain, Citrvc<l

and Eiminelwl Jewelry;
JJr»colotH, rJleevc-

buttnnK, Studd,
Lockets, 

SctUt, Kings 
Charms, Hold Kcym, 

Armlets, Oent's Pins, 
Shawl-rins, Huiif PiiM. Km- 

designs 18k Wedding 
etc., etc., etc.

SILTER AND PLATED WARE

, 
He!l .lacol. »line«» lo

P*-si1|HV lj.>riii h-ulili in eourl... ..................
MrHilley Lerin wllue^s for Slate............ ......
Jlell it rt witness tor Stale...... ..................
llrewluiilnn II H willii"" for State ..............
Hounds lien II witness for Htsto use of

Tlioa llumplM-eys ..... .....*...... ............
llowan All witness lo crnnd jury March

1K74 nae Wm Hlrcklieml A Co...... .........
Pnwun II B snniense of s nine.. ......... ....... ....
llalle.rTheo<lorewlln''ss lo^niinl jury M'ch

lirni IHT4 ... ........................ ..............
Iloinuls tieo II wllness lo nr»nd Jury MVIi

term n>» K K Trultl A .s<ins.. ................
Ilnl'ey 'I heo'l' witness urand Jury ...............
llurM'l- ,'ns H itrmidjmnr Al»rd|t»!iiii li""*

use A <i fiodvlli ............... .............. ...
Itnlli-r W H n tin nl JnrnrMnThlerm l""l. 
hVlhlird' A 1' urnndjiiror March term 1"71.. 
llurlisjcx Jllo Hitni-nti for Slnle July |S7:I ....
llurlia^f Wm wltni'ss for Slate July In73 ..

Cooper Thos n n«» W I. Slvmnn roaJ sup"r- 
vlsnr'Jill dlst............ ..........................

Conner T|HM II uwe K K Jackpou A- Co road 
supervisor In i'th dl.t...... .....................

Cnnnollv Itsne W HrldgliiK In nth illst.......
Cau«er tt'm f jmlRP election In nth dl<t ....
< 1 mvfror«l II N surveyor on mud In 3rd dint.
CMIIn Kdwanl drnliilnx roi«l In an) dl.it...

i ni
30?

1 S\ 
1 SI

noo 
1:1 fi'i

i" .11

 noi 
w 11
17 M
;ioo 
Hi*) 

10 no
< iirey Kheliervr roadauperrlsor In Hlh dlsl. _ 1«!" 
<'r.urC House Kun'l. ..................................... "Hll S2

infrly <'hn»' II J^irorim In.^iyst..... ...

'uKouK
MAJIV ST., 

jr r ID.

Finest quality Ciwtori«, Table and Tea 
Bpnon*, Forks and Knivc*, Ilnttcr 

>terrv dislien, Cnfc« find Card 
l»Mkct«, Napkin Kin^x, La 

dle*, Kruit Knircn, 
1'icUle Kort| 8u-

gnr nnd 1're-
nert* Spoonc, und tnnttjr ntlior urtiolei in 
(Ilia line l''ull lino ot'Blitck Jewelry.

CelelirateJ Idle &NM -Jeu
None made finer nnd nono can equal. 

Agent fur the celebrated

Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.

At Ihts Kslabllslnnent mny he f.innd nt nil time' 
a well «eti-cl«t itoek i>f Parlor, Hltllng Kn*m nnd 
IVMiklnx Xlovm. llooftnK, lln'and »heet Iron work 
promptlr alleniled i», and all w.irk Riiaranteed.  
Onlors for HUeii Iroul ann.ad will TW<-|TI> prompt 
aurml.M «nil moh onli-rs wllHiii ftl|«t <>!' fi.*."!' 1 ' 
I factory tennir as If the buyer wer« pre«*m. No 
yharico far ahowlnf Ko°da. Sn cull ann -r« for 
cQuraolTct hufora purfliiuilnf; elsewhore. 8t*ve re 
pairs altende<l lo al short iiollce..

loctsi-  If.]

lurni "n lni|Ui 
Call.iway A II xrand Juror Ki-pl term |H7a... 
d. noway Win «itnf«« lo Kr»"d Jury Sept. 

TITUI l«7:l... ................... ......................
Cox I olninn witnesn to grandjury Htpt Cm

I "71 .............................. ......................
Cr.t! e 1 \>uv II wluie-a for Ktatollaren term

Cinnon jusep'h witness forWaleMareh I'rin 
|h7t ...... . ....................... .................

Cutlln I'.dwiird W itrand Juror March term

Calllnt «' « W isrnnd juror >l«reli lerm I«7I. 
( olllni .!"« K i-raii'l juror Mnreli Irrm 1874. 
Causey W 1' talisman M'eh lerm ID" I,

no
Ml 

8 W

73

800

ll.M 
11 8U 
1.1 «n
2M;

Vl-fTrfs K'n'«-"n.-Tfniii Mnirb 1-71..
Hurry A J in-ikini; ro. r-irv-t In '.'nd dint suu-

jit-t lo wnliTl'o ('oi)iri...................... ...

I &.T
TniohTMrif.I^vy fiiriliriiiglioultliremm- 

Jnc'-soii KK .(-toiienl of iimrl nnd jury
.Tnne< .las Me lumper eoltlns.................. ....
Jones Jss Me Jutl^e of rleclwn 1'nd dlsl......
JarksuliThos 1, reur. rntera In 1st dls( .......
.iarks'-ri Th'is l/Judjf*1 election Hi tiist........
Jones MTaplken etc. for lirld){e...... ...........
Jarksnn )liiBliJod»e()r|i'isn's Cmirl...........
Johniiili Thiii I' Imllllt l«- court July t'm '7.1
Johnson Then 1' use U H I'arker, grand ju 

ror S-'pl lerm 1*7:1.................................
Jordan l.'i wll. giand Jury .Svpt lerm l"73..
.loni-s Win same........................... .......... ...
Johnson .inocol'd »ltness for Malo Mnreh 

I jrm Ii7;use H J Mrewinijton..............
.'nlinson Jno alia- I'a-lilill same use K C

.Tolmsnn wiiini'r wit. K'd jury M'eii I'm '71. 
,lnhn<an Jo«lah .Tr wll. a'lljnrr .vvlil'm'7l 
loni-s Alfrr'l .tntniMme H II Trulll it-sons... 
Jnrk.n-i.s M irrnnd Juror M'eh 74................
Jones .Inc. W ifrnnd juror V'ch '74...............
Juhlisun 1'iirni'll Tall-inan M't-h '74........ .

TC
Kennerlv T.utlier ronil super. 1 illsl ............
Kelloy Mary lunise fur elucllon '^dlsl nst-
Kelley Sii'm'l wit. tog'il Jury Sepl I'm '7:1...
Kiiowleslildeon wil. fnr Mate M'cli I'm '71..
Kn
Kn
Kn

a. vi
f^i1 '^ J 1Ire-r Sept term lM7a.....

BO 
S III

$Et£CT
ORIGIN OF PRINTING.

Like nil grand discoveries, the origin 
of printing wns exceedingly simple. In 
the year 1420, n ccrtr.in o'd gentleman 
nnmed Ijnwrcnco Costor lived in Itnnr- 

 ii<u'uV4 T1 "' <M fond of tixking solitary walks

KiiowlesKldenn wll. for,-Ista jw cli rni 1 1. 
Kniiwlei Allenle wit for Stall- M'ch I'm '71. 
Klinwlestildeiin ill. u'd Jury M'eh I'm '74. 
Knuwles All.'nln wit. K'd J»ry M'ch I'm '71.

,>}.•) (II

Slsl 
0(1 IMI

J ~'l
ll-'CKI

7.1
121

0.1 
I 7* 
IW

14 .""
2511

SCO 
7.1

I :n 
i si 
12:1 
1*1

Term 1*71. 
Hnben-ou S \V * 
IUtlirrl«on ruili

lerm IK74............ ...........
nolitrti .ls« M ssin...............
Itoll.T'SOII S V\ -Sllll'............
l(oii.'H* Hi nry -slit' 1 ............
l'oli-rl» Wm.'.M. -»"i" ........
U .l,vr - J M I: 'Ml Ktmr. on

Msnli term IH74.. .......
(»rand juror March

10.1 
1 II

17 10 
19 .VI 
M !»>

B
l i dlst .

l H-h* for
MM

i Tsil I'n. 
K K It'Hi 
( uininls

................................ ......
niniiiUsloiiers Annual Int. on 
^-^I.:N>S, sulijiH-t to «id<>r Co. 
nrn Wlroiulro («> ..... ... ... 1314 4i

.Stephana T M A I >» conveying prisoners to
riomersct Jail........... .'........................... 5^00

Slnims Iliifns K llnullnit HrlJitlng 7 dlst...., ' n IH)
Smith l.ltl'cton .ludlieof Oleetlon 7dl«t... !l 00 
hlaluii Unlil T t'.l'k of Klecllon » illit. ........ 3 *>

hool Kutld for ruhllcHchnnln......... ........ rfloo 00
....... !000 00

CLAYTON HOUSK,
Corner cf Fifth and Karkct

TO KINO RTIIKET,

) IDol.
mi comn\oillon» I'nr)«r 

Class Iliilol, on Tliurs-

Full Hn« of Gold, Silver, Rteol nnd Hub 
fbet Spectacle* and K

SILVER WATCHES
Just raceivad a largo stock of

CLOCKS  Very L
myWixtchf*. Clocks and Jewelry care

fully »nd practically repaired and warnn-
ted.

«n« r. RvvaJl 
r theU al«Ut» 
wtUi^IiIT, .

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
lrd^raforwalcheaor anylhlng Ii, my I 'in 
ly HIM' Also waWhea .r-nt hy M|ir»aa fur 
illl I* pratllcally ropalrwl and sent l-selt 
rna to ntj *dd(W rkiw of e»|'te.s char-

This new, T«'r*V 
wan opened Si A/iiinv, >i Br«ii otii yi

Thr lineriBrlfrrniiRemcnt of tlii". oniiuinj; 
Is'RilinirHlilc.   The purlom. ilriiwiiiK-rooms, 
A-c , am o)eif»m!y fnrnis.ioil; nml the »lee|i- 
liiRnpnrlmcnta which ore tilted out vitli 
tvery modern npplinnce of iitilitjjind com-, 
fort will «ccnnimii(l»to three hnndrcil gitealt.

While llm elevftttd nitimtion of ihn t;iny- 
ton \\a\\tt KlTordi fdoilttieo for the nmleat 
voiuilntion, it nlso romroitniU, from tlie 1'nr- 
lor« and elmmlirrs. itn txtcnuivevlcw ft (lie 
i>p)nwnr»nnd Ohristlniui rjvars ; nnd from 
tlio iiromenKdp, thcro is ft |iiinoriimlr. view 
unfolded, emlirnclng the lillliniid rnlleri «f 
the fln«»ic llr»ndywinr, unsurpassed in 
pietiir*a(|ucii0 f *tid beftiity.

The l'ro,irii-t(ir linvliitf hnd ft livfre cs- 
pcripnce in the. nmiiaReincHt ol'liololi, nnd 
having pceiirfd tli« aervlee of competent ««- 
iljliintf, no rlfnrt will lie fjinred to (live «u- 
tlsfactlon to nil who mny fiivoriln- t'liiyton 
with their |mtronn(te. Ti'rmn imidcriile. 

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.
up 18 t m.

r.AKdK TAMI WAOK* 
ThKDfor >I.Urlthrrrvi, foiiiiK nit ; ran (*  dun* ilurlnK le'iiiro limv 
aiyunr bomiM. orl'AVtf 1.MME.NSK1, 10 I rare!

Dls'inronn Hien Ii conitahle's ft" Slli<ll»l. 
IxiwulngJai W Heturn Judge elec. 4th dlsl. 
Uiilany I H A Clothing for prisoners .......
Daily Ja« use John Tracy houic fnr elecllon

and fuyl. ...... ......... .............................
Dunlins Juo H road supervisor Srddlst......
JUri' Jno W (Vinitiible's fees4lh dill..... ....
IMxon Jas 11 bridging In 3rd dllt...............
X>a<ihlell Dr. B W medical attention to pris 

oners in jail........................... ...............
Dashlell Margart I' house 4 fuel for alec 7

dlst .....................................................
PasbiHI N r uio Wm lUward road mpitr 1

dlsl..................................... ..... im.      -
nashlell M R clerk election:! dist ..............
Iiashlel' Urlavdo bridge lumber I d 1st........
Dennis llufus work on road 4 dial USB

Kleble Fooks ............................ ...........
Dennis Knfus same use same 4 dial............
)*riiils H'm A ll/lilgliiir 4 dlit................. |
IMinls 1'anlel W eonsialde feet 4 dlst......
IKjnnis Daniel W clerk i-leetl«n4 dlil........
Punean I'eiergr'dJuror Sepl teim '"»........
Dsshlell I, MKratHlJiinirrli.|it lerm'7:1........
Downing Minos II pi III Juror H.-pl I'm'78... 
Dentils f. W petit Juror Hept I'm '7*...........
|il,lisr(«ni Jnn wll. grand Ki'l'l I'ln'iH ...      
Dlsbaroon Jno for suiue.............................
Iiulauy I II n for same.................... .........
I'svl-i Joseph f.jr siime .............. ..... ..........
liarlahally for same ........................ ...... ..
IssDfili W It tor sartie..................................
IKtarna.Tno fs ...........................................
DowningKlUali use Win Twlllvy wll. fur

Hlate JnlT '7» .................... .................
Downing Win wll. f»r Hl«l« July 'J:i...........
Davls Jas J wll. lor Htale Jany lerm '71 .....
Davls'Sally A wll. fur flat e. Jsny- I'm '71... 
Dlsharoon Tbos w|t. for Hlale Mc'b I m '71 
Dorman I. W wll forNiale Mc'h I'm '71......
IIIIHSWSV Th»s wit. urunil Jurv M'uli I'm'71 
Darls Minus witness lo grand jury Mnreli

term 1K74.................................. ..........
IhiTls I.KJih witness lo Krand Jurv March

term IH71,........................... .... ............
1'owiis Mnry II witness Ingraiid Jury M»'b

lerm l»74.............................. ...............
Pawning Wr»l«y grand Juror March term
Ihislilell fir W"li ii Kraiidjii'rorMarch t'rm

IM74 ................................. .......... ... .....
Dnslili'll N I'nrsiid Juror M'ch liTlll 1"7I....
DVIIIIIS Dr. H I- ||raud Juror M'ch lerm l»74.

IT.
I'llh Jnn I! rli-rfc of el.-ellon In f.lli dlsl......
KiKlisi. A Hli'vein l^kerpliK Vienna furry. 

HiliJ"!-t loonier en. einnrs.....................
niliillJas H lirldnlliK In llnl ill «l.................
r.n.lfrn Minri'imui, A I. Itli lisnlnun.puldlu 

printing..... ..........   .....   . -        ........
|;l'e«i»Hl .!»« K I'li-rk 11 co. roin rs ................
K.lleyoiNl Jus Kallorni-y loiHoie... ..............
l.lleg'HHl Jus Kilcl'endliif crlmlnuU ...........
Kl«eyja«jiipir mi ln«|U"m...........................
l:l»ey Wesley Jnror on Impiest.....................
Klxi'V.li'isveJuror «m Iliiui-sl .......................
I'lll" MnnllusJuror on |ni|iii-at....................
Kvtins JnnJ wtlnesji lo grand Jury >larch 

. Torm Wl... ............ .... ....................
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Lllllelon I'dmumlS use/ W I. Ltw> road 
siip»r. rt illsl..................... .......... .........

I.rnchKa'ali K drain I UK countv road '^dlsl
l--'innrd Ahum useMrs. M E Williams dl»-f\»K pmiiu-r fravea.............. ................
Ijiniioreltl"h Kusu Sarah E Waller road 

super 3 dlst.................. ................. .......
Ijirruore ,lno A llnardlngprisoners In ^oiu- 

er»cr eo. Jail .........................................
-iws. Jno W County Conir. anil mllcsno ..- 
«ws Jnn W anmecxtra and mllea|r»........
.awsW I. ret. Judf* election In 4th dlst......

Lowe Jas \V Kees as constshle In rlh dlst .. 
xiwe W W Judrf- elivllOD In 2nd dl<t..........
>we'leori;ejudire election luiMh dlst........
j.aws W lii;ranil Juror Sepl term 187!t........
.avfleld W W petit juror 8ept team 117.1....

Layfleld W W wit. for Wat* July term 1S7S 
M'm Twllley...................................

f.ernard Sain'l same......... ......................
>rls Osnk'l same.......................................
1/oniJohn H niardlng prlsonera Jan. t'nn 

1H74, use Win Mlrckhead......... .............
T/<w« Jai W urand Juror March Urm 1*74... 

ril (i W of H grand Juror M'cb t«nn '74 '

no:
C2C3

4'SHfl
7.1 w '.'U

M 
I" 
CU

Surplus for ('iintlligeutexpenses.......
Smith Jno II Juror on Inquest ............ .....
Smith MIHelnn Knind Juror Sept term 1H7S 
Sinllh l,e»in C iiClll Juror Sepl term IK73....
S«iiiiiirs Ueo T wll. grand jury Sept tcim '73 
Slevens Tlios M wit. grand Jury Si'pt I'm '7.1 
stnmian tieo wll. grandjury Si-pt tenn IK73 
Shnekly l;llji>h H irU.itrandJiirr Sepl t'm 73 
Slevens Tlusi M wll.for Slatu Jan. I'm '73... 
Slalman (ieo wit. for Stale Jan. I'm '7:>........
Staiilr Klephen wil. for 8lnle Jar. I'm 7:1.....
Short'Dnnle) witness lj Uraid Jury Mareh

lerm l»74......... ....... ............................
Smith Jas wlinusa to lirand Jury March

term |H7l.................. ................   ......
i-iulth Walhln, sume uso K K Trulll 4

H<ins............................................. .........
Slioeilev Jus II grand Jurur March KTm'71 
Smith Jii'i It pent juror March term Ih74... 
Someri Wm D samn....................................
Somers \Vm II Kees for sums Jurors on In-

no

175
75

1 47

09

I II
1100
1.100
1.100

1.10

raso
1HOO
too
SOD
ana
870

714 
I 07i-a

9000 
10 no
IS 00 

111 00

M
ilck Nrlson work on road per contract,
III lllsl.........................   .     .               

Mer.lrk Jno C elurK to tloctlon Hid dlsl usi-
() W l!o!ierlson............... ........................

MeOralh Wm JunVccli-clliiii Hli dUl.........
MHiralh Win bridging III nib dlst ..............
Nenlelt Jnoc use " w lluberison ruad »u-

iiervlnor In :<nl <ll.t........ .....................
Mlllail LIISD John Trncy, House 4e. for

election In nih Dlslricl .......................
Morris ThoiC Healsler of voters Mil Dlsl... 
Morris llellj S C'erk of eli-etluli Mh dlst......
MorrisHam'IJ " " 7lh dlst .....
Mnrrls Jiiiil. return JIM-IB*''"' dM............
Morris .larob " " Tib ills!..... .....
Mmldtlt Jno W work on rnmdc'ii orldif*......
Moore Wm Sslii.rlrt'f.-es.roiivej-lnu prison-

rrsi.. Jail nnd penlti'iillary ............... J06 V)
Malbews limilel i: brldglnn In "ill dlsl ..... JO IH

" i. " riiwl  iiiwrvlanr »ll> dlst.. 
Marvel Al«* K com. fci-s ihih dlst ... .........
Mar'l-pt Dr W C hailllilKon lit1 Causeway

ItI <ll»t . . ,,,.,......•••••••••«•••••••••••"•••• «
Marsleri |)r'."'w"»'i"Vaerlnnallnn publle, 

schoolii. nmlltiil from lusl levy............
Melsoti Juo nnd supervisor imli dlsl.........
McWIIIIi.iils A Ue.nni'11, ?< keeplnx \ leuon 

Kerry for IS74, subject lo unler counly

MeWllllims llenj repairs oi said furry.........
MnloneSivi rnrar. *ll<l mlleagn..................

" "same e»lra and mllea/e .............
Malnnn ) emui-l repairs o-i Hlmuiiu-lii-r

mill ilsm |mr eolil. late Ilnanl .............
Merli'k Afrnl DJnruron Inuiifst...............
Mvaleli. AllK-rl " " '' ...............
Mixire Win S "herltrf.'ei per Clerk's acei... 
Mriirntli JosUh i;rund Jurur Bept lerm 1K7.I. 
Mnloiiel.nl " " " " " Mltrbell .\t* A petit juror Hi'pl lerm IS74... 
Morris Thus C " " " '' " .....
M.'ilck (Ieo W " ' " " " " .....
Moure Jno W snme it«" Wm IMrekhenn......
Mlleliell W W ' " .In" \Vhll" ............
Mi'ili'k Jno willies^ to [jrnndjury Sejit IK71

M or/tin It'll"  ' " " " " "... .
Morris Auwlns" " "  ' " ''... Mltrhell i-u'llna w|tne-s f irKiate lo'y 1«7». 
Morifnti It I! wlinwi for rJtileJan' IB74........
Miilliew« Danlul " '  " " ".........
Malxnel.d •! Midln-e^mlni'l .....................
Mil mi y U idly \VUi\esafcir ituls M'ch.......

T
TnTrs com«. for collrrtln" ............
Trav(« Harah KTaxei paid In i-rnir... .. .....
Turpln J W change In road Jnd dlatrlct .....
Tracy Jno Uoard_lpgolllccri and Jurors pc'

order court......... .........................   "    
Trory Jno lloiiso Ac for electioo 'Tl and '73 
Tracy Jno coal for offices ............................
Turner A F Taxes paid In error...... .... ......
TIlKhmnn N J Hrldglng 3rd dlit.......... ......
Turplo J W Reglalerlng votenlod dlat......
Trultt Jno I> clerk oltctlou Glu dlst. uae W

W (lordy............. ................................
Taylor(illllsTJnd|{eelecilou 10th dlit... ..
Trultt KlUhaH pauper comns,.... ................
Trultt B W co.eoror. and mileage..............
Trultt H W stmv extra and mileage...... ......
Triilll It K 4 r!oni rent for little**.. ............. 1Z» 00

.- "  * work oo stovea In do........
Taylor Hiram rood supervisor Ht illat... ....
Taylor Jas T Btandard Hearer, aubjwt to
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CO 00
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7500
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TaylTf Mtt'iis'e'j 'ii' iluiih" B» "t-on'al, Vna »
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iii tlic woods, nnH one" vni j'11 )' _ 
work witli liis knife on a saaootli piece fit 
birch ImrV, nnd cut several letters no 
ncntly tluit nftcr liis return liomo lie 
Btfimped them on pixpcr; the imprcsiiion 
wns so Rood that lie nnturnlty fell to 
thinking of wliixr miglit be done wllli 
nucli letters cut in wood. By blnckening 
them with ink, he mnde blncfc t tamps on 
pfiper, nnd by dint of much thinking 
am' much working, ho came In time, to 
the stamping of whole broadsides of let 
ters  which wai renlly printing. Tho 
Dutch writers claim that this grand 
discovery did poor Coster very little goal, 
M n dishonest apprentice, who had wit 
enough to understand the value of nuch n 
discovery, ran nwny from his master tnk' 
ing with him n great many wooden blocks 
which it Imd required HO much ingenuity 
anu patience to fiiRhion, and unlawfully 
hinted that the runaway apprentice was 
John Faust or John Gutcnherpr; but the 
Germans justly sny there is no proof of 
thin. "It H certain, however," nays n 
contributor to one of our fiirSclasa journ 
als, "that there was a Lawrence (Ciisto«, 
of the cathedral) who busied himself with 
stamping letters nnd engraving. Ilia 
sUtuc id on the markct-p'ncc in Honrlcm. 
And his rough looking books some of 
them, now in tho "State House" of Hnar- 
1cm. They arc dingy, and printed with 
bad ink and seems to liavo been struck 
from large engraved blocks, nnd not i?om 
movable types. They nro without »ttj 
date, but nntirjunrianH nwlgn them Inn 
period somewhat earlier than any book 
of Faust, or of Gutefiberg, who pro com 
monly oallod tho iliinavercnaf printing.

"Pooli! we can do that jaitM good M 
a man," we overheard * lady frfend J** - 
mark to another on the matter of 
ing a dining room. We called 
ternoon for farther particaltui. 
sakcsalive, the tight! Tiro leaden of 
the bon ton, tani potontiw. «4PM coifleotia, 
wn* fixin'-up-g«ncrally, in 
moming wrappers, rieieres rolled up, 
at work. Resting on the lte«d» W 
bnrrela were a couple of plank.; Ml tt» '• 
plnnks a roll of wall-paper; at one 9fA 
of the plnnks a basin of flour pft«tsV«|4be 
other nshoehrush. They were doing «U 
this "just ns good ns good as a man.1* TtyB 
paper was thin ; the bnuh stiff; 
thick. NH mutter.

OB IT,
itwiii

tlic pas'c on

wall, rngged n.nd limoer, one <
cry carefully mounting a
adder, holding the paper at Die cortfrfc.
ho other lady "altering" it The fWper 

corners givo wny nnd down it come* oil
he lady beneath, enveloping her M if it 

were n wet rag. Don't tell u«, >ninen 
cnn'l "cuss" or knock thing
hey nro in the mood.
y. They nent for a
Vanbnry AVir*. ^

Wiu. You Misn THAT 
er, «vhnt does a printer lijfcon T" 
on ? the same as other ft/k", of 
Why do you rwk JohAyT" "Bteum 
fan sny «rty you h«d/t paid nnythlng 
'or your paper", and ip printer Hill  « <> 
t to you." j

"Wife.spnnktldlboy." \ £ . ,,
"I Hlmn'tdoit;* *"
"Why not?"
"Ifecntisc Ih4ye is no rcojjon to." '
"No reaso»,t Yes there i». Spank 

him, I tell yflu, nnd put him to bed."
"I iih.in'^0 any such thing. Whatia 

the worldydo you want him spunked for T" 
'lie i/too umart." 
WoVJftlint comet of your marrjinj

me."
"\\ldatdoyou mean?"
"Ihiwn just this, that (lie boy It smart 

er tllMihi*father and yon can.'t dfcry h. 
II« kmkfs enough to tec that a man, prin 
ter or no printer, cnn't llw on sMthlng

ashamed of yourself not to know M 
inucll." , ^ > <: **!
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Taylor Illram Judi:« election I dlsl .............
TwillfT J I' work on.l)ylillc P.oad 1 dlst. ....
TwtlUyWmSliprlll IVesandconveying 1'rli-

oiicrs to I'rlncrtilAunejall......... .........
T«-llley T J eo. cuiir, ind^nlleage .............
Twllley T J same cftra and mllMgr..........
Tomlvlne M J pailpl-rcnfllna .............. .. ...
ToadrlneM J Ulrica,R>r clerks oU)S ........
ToadflueHI' fees as clorV of circuit court. 
Toadrlne .11' books A ilailonery for ulllce.. 
Thooiasllenrr Juror on ln.|Uilt ...............
Twlford Jno liirjr on luiiuoat.....................
Twlllny WmHherin fee» pnwt of elerk.......
Trulll Jno Inisc II Humphrey* itaiiilT tu

en irt July A Hi'l'l lerms IH7J ...............
Trnder Sydney aamu use Win Blrckhead ....
Taylor lllllls T grand juror Sept term IS,S 
Trader Jnn S rrsn'l Juror sept term IB73... 
Trulll Hufus K petit Juror Hep' «« r ,'3 -,;'  
Turn«r Ale» K wit. grand Jurj Kept I in 7» 
Taylur Jno K wl(. Brand Jury Hepl I m 7»... 
Tnilltdcn II wll. grand Jury Kept I m'7»._ 
Towiieend Jaa wll. grnndjury llonl I'm J.t. 
Toidrlne Henrietta wit. grand Jury Hcpt

I'm'7.'i.................. .................... ....     -
Townseud AKredand wife wll. tot Klato '

J id T term '7.1.......................... ..............
Trullt Jno I) Ballllt ueourt Jan. A Masco

terms 1574 use II Humphreys......... ....
TarrJH Defending rrlmllial liseltliiAr 4

Wllllnms ......................................  ;  
Tuniar A F Witness for ritato Jan. term '/4 
TayinrUW " " " 
Trultt Jsn T " "MVh 
Tavlnr Mnlhlaa" " 
Twlfnrd A W "i; rnniljiiry " 
Twllley limit' " ,- " ' 
Twilley Wm.lr"
Tnirnsend KlJ'h" "
TiHld hr II I.  ' "   ,iTwill 'v r,..!,.Tl " "
Tnadviti" A " "Orand Juror "^
ri\-\'.''r r'lTis W rnm- «•- of 1. I! D.'rman_... 
Tii'iiriiTlim J pel t Jimir Mar"H |171........... -
Twill"y I bo- j'pellt j.,r..r M.reh 1*74......... t* W
Trader J.n I. Talliman Jury i'areh ter n....   t 8U
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THKBLiNDKROUS TONGUE.

Tlic longuo of nlajrder i« never tired.  
In one wny or oilier it mnnnge* to keep 
itself ip . con«t(int employment.' jjomc 
timofl it drops honey, nnd somctimrs gall 
It iusintintirt'or nssnilg directly, accordinj; 
f> circtirp«tniicc8. It will 
under p a smooth word, ai 
poison in the phrnac (if love like dentil 
"it loves ix shining mnrk."AnditN nt'V 
,«r so nvuilablo and eloquent ns when It 
can blight the hopes of the noble-mindcJ 
soil the reputation of the pure, nnd bwak 
down or destroy the cbnractcr of tbo bravo 
nnd strong. What pleasure man or woman 
can find in such work we ha»e rwrer 
been able to see; nnd yet there U pleasure 
ofnomosertin it to multltvdoa, or they 
would not bctalrt themselves to it. Fome 
passion of noul or l>ody mmt l>« Rratifiet 
by U. Hut no soul in hitrh estate can lake 
delight in it. It indicate* lopno of ten 
dency to\vard-i cliao*, utter depravity. It 
proves that somewhere in the aoul ther* 
is weftkncss, waste, evil nature. Educa 
tion nnd refinement are no proof against 
it. They often aervi only to po'.ish the 
alandrrona tongue, Increase iu tact, and 
And give it BupplouejrJ and strategy.

A couple'of fnwtinni dronSnm 
were on a train of cfcrt that ww g 
very slow up n thiirp grade near BarUng» 
ton, Vermont, BUrde contid*f»blw Hi* of 
the conductor for the *,iowii«w *itl» «hW» 
the train w.t rooiring, and began to %> 
muse them»«lve» by jumping off UM 
car ami runniug nround the train.

V-'

Soot)
. the can reached lb« top of kltt 

nnd begun to spin offa'n rapid rmtt. Oto 
of the men succeeding in jumping tw, b«t 
the other waa comjieijed to walk*" 
mile* to the next  tattoo.

A Detroit p.ttc*Mti n*«nrd iliat a icri- 
deut of Twelfth street hnd been budlr Jn- 
jHtrod, and he c«To<l at tho bouwtrtob- 
Uln particulars. He f>*"* tl10 la*9 ** 
ing on the loutige, hi* Ivead bo-od ap    
his face tad y acratehed, and " «  
"What ia the matter; did you f* 
ever or falMown »««lr» T" "No.1 
!y," replied liii wife, "hut he^' 
run the hn:T I i* wny, Ivi ^ 
run it my w:fy, »nd tlitre-fob.

.An Omnlm girl lia».«l 
mantic mod* of »uicid« bf 
loverV U-'i« down her throM 
ciit>kt'<l- H'f cwildn't 
kind w«»rd« and »o CMM to Ut

nw

to 
to

HI.

'S:^:l;.'^;rf; ii':\.- .-;»". ..
• •*.• ' . • • . . '>'•''

i^;£^!iit:i.3i±^
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of -farther inflation. bnainosA will nee- 
cssarilj ncd quietly adjust itself, aftd 
with a pmdont e^onoiny on the part 
of the gnrornment confidence npd 

it^ v,ill Ixt iiBatored, and the 
wl'l enter upon an unparallel- 

ed caroor of jirospority and deTelope- 
mcnt.

The following are HOUIO of the decisions 
»rtkft,Pmt office Department relating Ui 
nsmpapcn.
Smbcribrr* »rAo th not girt rrnrrti notir* 
t* OH contrary, are emuim-nu u-Uhiay to 
Oft/Mine their tvbtcription,
ff l*bncril>frt order the <la m'inaanrt 
their perittdifali, the ixMMer* vuig corT-
. • . 1.1 . i'l ^tt . . . ______ ___

THE NVIl.ttlNGTON CONFER^ 
EXCE ACADEMY.

This institution completed its first 
y<.-ar tho lUtli of June la at If we 
can judge from its in!aney wo hnve 
much U> expect from the vigor of 
matmcr yeaiR. Without a nucleus 
to «tait witli, without a proper build 
ing (tho Academy building is just 
completed) its success has been large, 
far exceeding tho must sanguine ex 
pectntion* of ita moit enthusiastic 
friendsV In on« of onr exchanges tlie 
name of the ten sludenU wlu> made

f«**l«t • Iffc »-n«»t*m»««*i " """J •*«•• I _ % • 1 . * • it
,/ them until all am-uraj/M art the-highest averages during the year

are published, together with theavor-
If nhffribert nrglcct or refute If hil;e tltfir 
ptrlmliciilt from the Q/ffce (o ifhlrh thy art 
Jirrcfort, tkry are heM rftpon*!blr until 

fare fettled tkeir kUU, and ortlernt

Jf Mfocri6er« mot* to nihrr nlnoc* vithoul 
ty<km<f«y lAe/JwWMi/KTj, ami thr jwt;*  arc 

^tcnt to Me/timer diVccfien, //try are held 
rrtponnole.
A**,pcr»OR v\o rmnrM a *f\rtpanrr nml 
INOW* MM of it, whether he hat ordered it or 
'**, t* Md 'in hvtobe aitiiaeribcr.
' nU Owirto hare ileriifal thai "rtfteiHy In 
' tuttfrrloiKcaltfmia the office, or remorlnfr 
.•wrf/Mti*»<r (AeM vHrallttlJor, i* jriina facie 

i trilmtt if i*k*Uinnul fraud.

ages they made. They rouged from 
90 to 98 with 100 as i>erfection,show- 
ing a decree °' application rarely 
equalled by the student8 of our oldest 
institutioua On onr tnb'.e lies the 
first issue of the "Reporter," a paper 
published by tho Principal in the in 
terests of tho Academy, an dedneation 
and jrogress generally, Its typo 
graphical appearance and the charac 
ter of its matter, and, more than all, 
its avowed object, commend it to our 
notice and the notice of oar readers

hut our peninsular Academy, but a* 
year old, should meet with euch suc- 

ns >o justify its present Principal

t THE FINANCE.

ATFBMPTKI>O«;TRAOROS A^LADY IN
(iBOHOE'.S tJOONTY, Ml)—On

Friilny Inst *n oUtrago vaa attempted   on 
a l»dy nc«r 8il\<er Hill, n ]>o«to<Hcu sta 
tion on the road from Good Hupe Mill to 
SurrattxvUle, but .1 negro named Ueorgo 
Dorsey, alins .loo William*. Tho lady, 
who lives near Silver Springs, hud oc 
casion to go to a spring near by, this ne 
gro offered to accompany her. She de 
clined, but aflerwaid* permitted him to 
carry the vessel containing tho water, lie 
beine a truated servant. At the spring, 
when the bucket wa» filled and handed 
him to carry, he said "put it on my lieml." 
She complied, aiiJ while she ««. > ruining 
the bucket to hia head he caught and 
tried to throw her to the ground. A tus 
sle commenced, and K|IP, suspecting his 
intention, commenced icreaming at the 
top of her voice, and resisted successfully 
until persons at tho house hearing her 
cries ran to her rescue and the negro de 
camped suddenly to the wood*, since 
which nothing has been seen of him. A 
reward of $100 for his apprehension has 
been offered by Mr. John T. Naylor, liv 
ing in that vicini y. Tho lady, in de 
fense ol herself, toio tho clothing off the 
villain, as portions ofit were found nt the 
spring, consisting of half of his vest, in 
the pocket of which was lound an old 
silver watch and brass chain, with other 
articles sufficient to identify him. A 
description of him by'.hc authorities In tho 
neighboring counties nnd detectives of 
Washington. Geo. Dorsey, alias Joe 
'Williams, is about five feet six inches In 
height, full face, slight side whiskers, of

in tho publication of a montlily jonr^

i The rabjoot of tlio finance*, or 
lather the pecnniary condition of the 
'oonntry, baa not boon Mlocted witli- 
ont dne consideration of the import 

of the topic and its essential rxr 
to every individivU in the 

. United Staioa. The maximum debt 

.of th» United Statea was reached
•DOB after the close of the war in the 
year 1806, at the Bum of twenty seven 
hundred millions of dollars. Since, 
the government has reduced the prin 
dpal nearly five hundred and fifty 
millions, paid oror eleven hundred 
jnillions as interest, besides the an 
imal expcQBoa of the national govern 
meat. The recuperative power nnd
•financial energy displayed by onr
 people after a long and exhaustive 
War has never boen excelled in the 
history of any nation. So plentiful 
did money appear that many flattered

•^beaiaelveB with tho delusive idea that 
>«e M a nation wore onriohod by the 
.'war. A debt of something over three 
tboMaad millions, including tlio is 
roea of bonds and greenbacks, and 
'the remarkable inflow of foreign cnp- 
,ital in the bnilding of railroads and 
'the developemcnt of indastrics, BO

UlB

i?/

•J

i drain on tho industry of the 
, State and national, in pny- 

ing'off the debt, interest and provid- 
iag UM running oxponstB of tho gov 
ernment, \vaa not perceived until the 

i last fall awakened the 
, opened their eyca to the 

real condition of tho finances of the 
.country. Since Congress has been 
ii> a flatter of excitement, and bill 
after bill 'o- financial r.-licf has been 
.proposed, d HfcuBBcd, voted down, or, 
if paaoed, vetoed by tlie Prt-BidenL  
IB Una connection it would be condu 
cive to a c'earer nndcrstanding and 
n«aon for the vicvs wlvanccd further 
on, if a comparison is made between 
the vnur debt resulting from the con 
twt with England in 1812 and onr 
present debt At the conclusion of 
ilte war of 1612 tlietiatioiial debt
•Mounted to one hunting and twen 
ij^Mren millions and twVnty ycnrs 

•' WM oottaomod in tbc paymmt of it. 
or a little ovor six millions a your. 
while we have been paying on- j 
eot debt at tho rate of six milions n 
month.- The per capita indebtedness 
IB 1816 was about fifteen dollar*, in 
1870 •eventy-throe dollars per, capita 
Biaoe the late war, in tho spore o
  ten years, we have paid nine time
•* much a* wa« paid by the gOteni 
neat from 1814 to 1835 when th 

• Job. of4fll9.waa-finBlly paid off 
Considering them fncts and figure 
it *>oat be evident to every one tlia 
the iadoatry and ability of tho com 
try hwi boen too severely strainet 
and taxed. And it mnst also Iw phiin 
Uttt the immediate rcsum]>tion of 
specie payment or the fixing of n near 
day in the future would ronult in 
wide spread ruin and dibosler to the 
country. The appointment of a near 
time in tlie future for the resumption 
of specie payment, would caumt such
 u immediate shrmkago in viilues ax 
would be resultant in extreme dm 
tress to the people It would cause 
mueb alarm and the consequent slop- 
page i«f man; enterprise*, lefthen the 
demand for labor, eamto debts to !><  
eancelled according to !nw, and the 
f o rood falen of (jujm titles of leul es-
•UU. 1^ would then appear that what 
thd country now ronuirou in time to 
Twcuparale front Uiu present exhaus 
iiv« flaaaoUl condition ; industry on 
the part of the people to make money,
•nd economy to nave. If the coun^ 
try is freed from the nighUnon-H of 
axpt^Uut oo-nuiiUoiy iomnnpti< n or

nal, should be a subject of oongratns 
lution to the peninsula. Wo, the oitv 
izenn of \Vicomico, have a right to n 
special interest and pride in this and 
its future success its Principal and 
Vice Principal Mr. WilhaM and Mr. 
Gordy arc both natives oWrmr own 
county. But motives stronger than 
those of sectional prido should influ« 
(neons. The benefits secured by 
education are too generally admitted 
to neod mention here. But every one 
knows that these are benefits of which 
onr pcninsnla stands very much in 
need. That thin institution if suc^ 
cess fill will exert a powerful interests 
is obvious. Its sueoesa, of course, 
largely depends upon the support 
and ptitronago it receives from the 
peuiusa'a,

COMETS f-'riuKisu TUB EARTH.  
Prof. Henry M, Parkhuwt.of New York, 
say« :

"It ws» formerly supposed that if the 
head of a c<»uct t>h uld strike the earth,it 
would destroy it Modern discoveries prove 
(hat even such fears havo littlo founda 
tion. Lcsa than two years ago the earth 
actually wiu struck by the head ol a com- 
et,and probably very few know it, and 
not one-of us knew it at the time. It had 
LHHII ascertained that certain meteoric 
aliowora followed tho track of certain 
comets, and Prof. A. S. Herschef susipect- 
ed that there might'be mich meteoric
showers in the lr»cL ,pt .UU>I|' [1 *~ ." 
^ *.\.& inct,
a« it had been known to divide 

into two portion*, mid had xubicqiiently 
disappeared, entirely. Me reqimivd ob- 
m-rvera to w.itcli e»]ieeially for ihc»« me 
Icors in the 'a«t week of November, 1S72. 
Prof. Kliukcrfuca tuiw the shower, of un 
usual liril iaiu-y. and thinking it possible 
that it minlit be visible an a "omet, im- 
mediately telegraphed to I'rofcmjor 1'ognon 
Madron: 'Itiela touched earth on 27III ; 
ncnrch in the di cction toward which the 
meteors were moving. Prof. Pog»on 
Hcarched and found tliu coire., wlii h lie 
Haw on t <o successive evenings, but it 
WUH so faint that it wan not again HCCII. 
In this instance, therefore, the earth pas 
sed directly through the head vf a comet 

liieb w;u afterward »c-en. and the only 
feet was a brilliant slunver of meteors, 

i.irdly ex|«'<'t nn erpial rlfcct 
o;ii p:uuiinK tlirou'ih the lull ol u cuuiet 

00 miles from tin* lieml. '

dark gingerbread color, supposed to he 
about thirty years of age, and when lost 
aeon had on a dark ololh hat, itriped 
pantaloons and dark shirit.

A FATAL BATH. A Cape May tele 
gram, laat evening, saya : Mary Shaw, 
wife of Joseph Shan-, Jfanayunt, « mem 
ber of an <Vursion party that arrived 
here to-day, bathed this morning con 
trary to tho advice of her physician, and 
died shortly after going into the water 
from internal hemorrhage, Bho was much 
debilitated hy sictnesH. Slie was fifly- 
tliree years of a(ce, and leaves eight chil 
dren. Whon she was taken out of the 
water Dr. Duffy made unavailing efforts 
to save her.

THU NEW IMFUOVED

BElNGTOtlSEVIKGMACaM
AWARDED

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. 1873.

The Highest Order of -'iModnl" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sowing Machine Received a Higher 
Prize.

A FKW GOOD RKASONS.
1.   A New Invention Tliorouglilr Tested 

anil secured by Letters 1'utcnt.
2.   Mnkt-s n perfect 'ock Btilcli, allka on 

both &UU-3. on all kinds of goods.

3.   Quns Light. Smooth, Noiscleis and 
Rapid   lictit combination ofqmilition.

4.   Durable   Uunsfor Years without B - 
pairs.

5.   Will do all varieties of Work and 
Fancy Stitching in u superior manner.

C. -Is Most easily ManagaJ.by the cpera 
tor. Length el stitch limy be altered uliilc 
running, aud mncliii.''ci\n lie threaded with 
out puling thread through holes.

1. — Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, 
forming tlie stitch « ilhout tlio use of Cog 
WUoel Gears, Rotary Cams or Lerer Arms. 
Ha> tin Automatic Prop Feed, which in- 
surci uniform lengtli of ftltuli at ony speed 
Has our Tlire'ad Controller, which allows 
e.asy movement of uoc<Ui>bnr and presents 
injury to thread.

8   Construction most careful and fin 
ished. ]t is manufactured by tlie most 
skillful and experienced mechanics, at tho

J.R.WADDY  -. WM.S. SAUNDEns.

WADDY & CO.,
xGENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
2 4S VVashincton St. and »3 Tark Plsce,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. 9. Hang* li our aulliorlKtl Age nt. 
M«r 103m

CHRISTIAN & CO.

Commission Mercliants,
For the tale of Grain,

No. 141 N. Water St ,& 143 North Del., 
Avenue, IMiila.

J. W. Bacon,
WITH

CHRISTIAN & CO., 
Solicits consignments to that firm o 

1'iinil er of every kind, btavcH, K. It. Tieaf 
Wood by the Cargo, Taiuicr'a Bnrk.Quer 
City liark, and nil kinds of Grain, to 
which ho gives his undivided uttcntion 
The usual advances made on all ship 
ments to their nddress.

Ucfcrcncc: Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Oct., and the Presidents & Cashiers of 
the Delaware and Philadelphia Danks 
generally.

THOMASJVOftRIS ,& SON,
' MANUFACTURERS'AND DEALERS IN ' .-

Agricultural Implements

\N ould call Bpecial uttcntion to the following first-class Machines i 
WcstlmghouBO Threshers and Cleaners,

Aultman & Taylor's Threshers and Gleaners,
Lever and Railway Horde Powers mot! approved 

  Vun Wickle Wheat Fan, Price $87.
American Cider Mill and Press,the beat ffO 

Our New Acme Plough.

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills, i
Plows, Harrows, Cullivatoni. Slr.xw Cutters, Corn Sbellera, and all kinds of Farming

Tools. Fresh FicW andJGarden Seeds, Puie Ground
Bono and other Fertilizers.

Ilion, N. Y. New YorVoflico No. C Madison 
Square, (Kuril's Uuilding). 
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.THE BECK WITH
. PORTABLE 

Family Be wing Ma

Produce Commission Merchants,
17 & 18 N. Del. Ave. Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

REVERENCES.

R, II.Taylor, Wyoming, Del. 
A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury Md. 
F. W. Chnmhcrlain, Senlord. Del. 
A. Moore, Greensboro', Md. 

MylG-4ra.

Among the hist victories of tbc press- 
bating majority in the Senate was the 
defeat of the efforts made, hy Congress 
men Lutlrell aini Stone to secure an 
hon»st poatnl service. The straw-bed 
plunderers will continue to flourish.

When a Mulligan woman was tn'ten 
from the cowcatcher of a locomotive,upon 
wliich she I]ail been caught and carried 
halt'a mile,site said with fooling, "I was 
jest scooped up likegosu almighty, wasn't 
I?"

Chief Justice Wnito has bought a lot 
in Washington, one hundred feet front, 
a (joining the property of I a-iduulet,
Willianm, and w about 
some reiidenco there.

to build a hand

ul AnMMiia Btlteli VHlmr. All ott« V MbtaM 
ntof Tram » to Mr»qalr» tfe* raonnMnt pl*e«« to

b>0.0.D.
_._„ _*ehliM>, p«r e*nUn 
whu ilx MuhlDMin Mid,

Uw order UM balano* e« be 
par (UUvrlct forilniloMul 
-tfo b* dwluoUd wlwn Hz I 

. T-n»ito«ftnU,o»jhwlthoru«r,orv. v. i
tetCKWITH 8. Mi Cou 8fl2 BpUnx. N

I

Cottage Color Paints
t.OOIo$lJOpcrGillan.

_ English Roof Paint,
** ^T^^^ • * • ^^^»^ — _ _ .^M^^_

MSUCK BROS. & BfflflN,
WHOLES A Ui

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE BAIJJ OF

FRUIT, VEGETABLES
DfTTEll,CHEE8E, KCG8, POULTllY, 

And >ll Kludu of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
199 CHAMBERS STREET. 

New Yorlc.
May* 20  Cm

PETER SCHUTTLER'S FARM and FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular attention to these wagons, which are of very superior mnk* 

and which we oiTcr exceedingly low for cash.   *\

Cucumber Pumps,
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

We are prepared to furnish, wholesale and retail, the best and cheapest Cucum 
ber pumps In the country, to suit all purposes, from the small cistern to the deepest 
well. Send for Descriptive Circular and Price. ^^

For Harvest 1874 
W A WOODS'S WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING A1TACHMENT.

. i WOOD'S MOVING MACHINES, .1

\V. IIUSTON. >V. K.

Universally acknowledged as good as, if not superior to, an 1 
above machines have taken more FIRST PREMIUMS in tl 
rope than any other Reaping aud Mowing Machines extant 
Circular*, l'«*sale by

, any others ID DM. 
in this

The
country and in Ku- 
Send for Descriptive

THOS. NORMS ft SON, Agents, 
141 Fratt Street, B. Itimore, Md.

Was the Fourth of July celebrated as 
vigorously as usual? Little Jacky Tuttle- 
bock of liaxtcr street holds up his right 
hand with two fingers off, and votes in 
affirmative.

Tho Canadian papers are befogged 
about tho Butler*. They speak of the 
last hours of (ion. I). F. Uutlers, the dog 
fancier, who died of hydrophobia.

A dotrn shad have been caught in the 
Sacramento river, and a reward of $00 
has been offered for tho IIrat eel to bo ta* 
kon in California waters.

GROUND in OIL, - - - Mte pcrjja

Liquid Slate Roof Paint,
KIRK Puoor - - - - |12i per g»l

Patent Pttroltnm LinsttdOil.
Worki In all 1'ulnli us IViilcd UuiccJ. only '•Oc. 

per gal.

Machinery Oils,
E. 0. KEI.I.KY'S PATSNT 8PKUM OIT-,

FILTEBKn KOCK I.UnBICATINO OIL, 
Send forc»nlsofcoloni»iidclrcul»r«.

NEW YORK CITY OIL
1 u> M ildou Lane, Nuw York 

m» Jfl Ira

3100 
7.1 
GU

mm & nuns,
(LateJ. W. lluilon i Co.) 

WHOLESALE COMMISSION PKALERS'
COUNTRY PKODl'CK OF AH 

DESC1UPTIOHS, ALSO,
Fish and Oysters of E?ery KM.

No. 313 South Front Street,
Also, Nos. 29 nnd .10 Pel. Are, Fish Market 

Philadelphia.
ConalKiuncnfftSoUutlcU. Prompt Return* Made, 

up IH t ol.

A. M. WOODOTH,

I Commission Mental,
i' -^-x—iHXt pl 'T l*"'r -"  'I.iidii'o.' v»\-l *"
FRUIT & COUNTRY I'RODUCfiy-  - 

823 Soutu Front Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa,

II. D. KLLKGOCD. 
WITH

WM. S. RINGGOLD & CO,,
KUl'lT.4 IMtUUUUK

Commission Merchants,
UEM1TTANCK8 PUOMI'T.

THEM1LJ?)KD BARD

The stations on a new ntugo route in 
Ncvad.1 arc Whiskey (inlch, Snilllegee, 
Jake's Hollow, Murdcrv He, and Skunk 
Hill.

The Indianapo is Sentinel tl.inks lliiit 
tho Washington Chronicle is the il.illest 
and moat venal journal on tho continent.

The cdit.»r of the Lancaster Ev 
gives Borne interesting dnta re 

erring to the celebrated Dr. John 
1, of the State of helaworc, 
to literature nfl tlio "Milfoni 

laid." He says : Being one of the 
hreo entiu.iU.-d with an examination 
>f the voluminous ]>nperH of the "Alii 
ord Haul" we learned to our Ruipriso 
.hat tho principal income of his long 
und busy literary life 1 a 1 l>con doiiv 

from fiui ishinj* bi; i IB to 'learned' 
men in various professions for a con- 
s'llftiutioii If law evucuhii had luiun 
< i i]xmed to {,0 into the block mailing 
bin- new, hn ctmld have coined money 
out of the dmftH of these literal v pro 
ductioiiH und correspondence relating 
to them Otu> of the liest H])occlie8 
on-thc tin iff ever delivered in Con 
gress, or one at Ivnst which received 
the greatest apj 1 into iu the news- 
pnpcrs.or the party in Bynipnthy \vith 
the t-ptaJ.er, was wiittw'iby the Hard, 
for which he received n wuu sufficient 
to ]>ay IUH debts nnd keep up a on- 
rouR.il fora month. Tht-data found 
in thin connectit n revealed tli« fact 
that it \van on Unit occasion Hint we 
and line of the gentlemen nBHoeJ 
v.i.li us in this o aminntior, hud, in 
response to a telegram from \Viliuing 
ton, soarclu-d for tho poor Kurd 
(wllomi Invu for drink WIIH )I<H greatest 
fault) and restart d him to his friends, 
lie had written congressional speech 
es, ad<li 'fuses for pi ofessorfl und litiuls 
of literary iiislitutjons, nnd tliepcD for 
uiedin.il students, HIK! "uratinns" for 
rollugH graduates innuniornblo. In a 
wonMiiH pottlliuiuoiiH roirespondence 
wsu HID u.<,Ht rtmmrkable and intor« 
esting revelation in literary or pro- 
fobHional inutlerB wo have ever met 
with. Ity direction of IUH executor 
i-voiytlrn;,' relating to thia jwiitof the 
xtork of IUH life was deRtroyed, and 
that only retained which might bo a 
lek'itinwl* aid in writing his life and 
editing IUH works. ThiR, however, 
waK not completed by tho gentleman 
l» whom it wr.s then cutnmUxl.

In Ncvmln circuses now give thrco per- 
rormances a day, so as to hit the It-inure 
hours of tlio changing gan^s of miner*.

Rcfur to JuclKO h.T.H. Irvlnjt, Hon.J.W. 
Cri»fiolJ. IVopIrs Iluak. I'liil.

256" North Water Street, 
fiiii.ADEM'lUA

pa«

'aaans
 uonut j|.ii 
u'omod jo

'AHi'inoj 'sooa

"I «I«HM"»V

TODD, WELCH & CO.,

a-ivra-ioiiAi 

'SHMOIAV NVA 'S "H

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market I
ALSO, THE

"Carbolic acid plentifully spr'nkled in a 
roooin)will drive out the Hies. And tho hu 
man occnpanU, too.

The unlicensed dogs of Boston arc to 
die »f bullet wounds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tJn (iii'I nl'lfr Tiipailnj', Auril 28, 1H74 the
KASTKUX SIKUIE STEAMBOAT CO., OF

It.Vt.TlMOUK.

Will run their lloii* *« follows, (wea 
ther piTinittiiiff,) uni 1 fu- her notice :"MA(,'< IE ' 

. . ttipl.H. II. Wl .SON,
Will 'raw Kiiiitli tree Wlinrf, Ilalli- 

mo'rf, every Tnemlai an I l-'ridny at f> 
o' clock, ". M. fur « lisfl id, Onancnck, 
I'ilt'it Wharf, Cone, id, and lluii(:ar's, 
ToylorH'ii and Day is' Vy narfs, Nuwtown 
and Snow Hill.

lU'turning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at 6 o'clock A. M. New- 
town 7.(Mi Itcluiholh 8.0,Cedar Hall H.30, 
Pill* wharf 0.00, Onancnck 200 l». M. 

The KTKAMEK "IIELKN."
I'apt. Clo». A* Itiiynor. 

Will Icnvo.tho HUIIIC wl.arf every Wrd- 
ni-oilay mid Hniulny nl ft o'clock, P. M. 
Inr i'rmlii'ld, HolTniun'H, ltogn»'. C'oncord, 
Idivi).', MiltV, JIungnr'H and Tuylor'n 
Wharvm.

lUiliirniiiK every Friday ami Tucwlnv, 
leave Tiiylur'it nt 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
lluiiger'H d,'ti), Milen 10.00, DavU' 10.30, 
tloiu-ord 11.00, IWtrs' I'M I'. M., Holl- 
niuVH 2.m^'. 51.

lloi.li IMIHU leave OrixfieM for liulliniore 
on arrival oftlown tntin.

Kroight aud I'tuuwngern received for all 
|MiintH on the Kiixlern Hhnrr, 'VorceHU-r 
mill Homernft anil Wlcomiro and Poco- 
moku lUil ItoiuU. On TncMhiVH and 
Fridays only fur Worcester Ituil Ilowl, 
via, ^now Hill.

Kreiulit re«'eiveil up to 4.30 P. M. and 
miiNi IK* pro-pnld.

P.f^.CLAnK, Agent, 
. 103 Hnuth Hi. Itullinioro. 

WM TIIOMI'SON, Wup't,
t.ri.lU-ld, Md

MANUFA(TUnP.I> IIY

J. H. PUGH & CO.,
IH-CCIi.-.SOIW TO

KO&AMD 4 CO,
POUT HKPOMIT.MP.

FRAMES. DOOIIHTSASIIE*, 1ILINDS 
liKACh'ETS, MOULniNnS, &c. . . 
ISKlood Work at Low Prieeiw©8

WAUHHOUBK IN II.U.TIMOUK.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NF.AR HAY.)

J. II. ft V. W. THIMULK, AGENTS. 
Apr-*- Ijr

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for the ial« of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
nnil Fruit of oil kinds.

Returns made weekly. Shipper! poated 
weekly or ofu-ncr.

KrTorto Harvey A Hitler, WUmington,[)cl., 
J. II. Kmorion,. assistant Editor of (brnm/r- 
fial, Wilmiiigton, Del., Laylon & Urotlier, 
BridgcTiUe, Del.
Consignments solicited. Orders for gcods 

promiilly I'illfd nnd forwarded.

TODD, WELCH & CO., 
SUnd No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall,

\Vilmington, Del.

WHITE & WILSEA, 
C/Qinniission McrchanLs,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruit &. Country Produce,
188 & 371 West Washington Mar't, 

Cor. Centro Ave. * Merchants Row N. Y.

Con*lgninentl Uei;*ctfully Solicited. 
np-lH-t a.

With four new PatenU), which combined make it the sweetest as well M the moat 
powerful Pia.i.o uiiul', Scud for circular or call and see for yourself.

E: M. BRUCt,
1308 Chestnut mid 16 Nth. 7th Bt, 

May 9th, 1874. Philadelphia

THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO,
,82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Md. -

Manufacturers A Dealers in

Commission Merchant
iy ALL XI.VDS OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
272 427* Wanht'n * 108 A 110 Warren Sin

NEW Y011K.

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and HAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, and 
GAUGE COCKS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUGHTIROH

PIPE FOR 
STEAM, WATEH

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING*

&o., &c. 
STEAM WATER

GAUGES. 
Ao. fee.

Sc nrl For Catalogues.

PETERS & BLANCHARD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

J. EIS ENHART
rnoDucK

COMMISSION MERCH.NT
AND BIIII'I'ER OP

llonicB, Fruits, Poultry, Butter, Lard 
Eggs, &o.

Office, 124 Delaware Arenne Market,
rillLADKLI'lUA.

31& B. Front M. and HI 4 8. Water HI.,

PHILADELPHIA,
TAl

CHARLES P. STEVENS,

solicitetl. Attention paid 
to tlio return of Packages. Whipping or

ders promptly attended to. 
Mny-23  Om

CABINET FURWTUR8,
Omi-u and Winrliumi, No. 3 H. OtlTfrl Mi.

. factory, Mi. 6 Low SI.

II. I). 8PKNCE 
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
Commission Merchants

754 WEST STNEET,
New York,

Chartered ears will l>« run dally. Durlug 
Die ncHinn Mr. t)p«nc« will gl«c til* lyillro nt- 
tentUin to Hie (rnd«.

N. II. All rmptlcs not relumed to Ui» 
IUII HouJ cuinpuny wlil bo paid for.

iMCo.

-ttvnsuDoiusTco*
DEiLKRS A JIWELMgAl 

i,«iwiuti *uitn wilt. 
kWATOHBSuiJITWBLBT &EFAIK£D..

Hare alwnyi on hand a large aanortment of American and SWUM MV.che* w»rr«nt«4 
for 2 yearn. Jewelry of tl-e newest .«tylo- at all pricci. GOLD CHAINS 8l««vv ! 
HulUtnn, Bind*, Locket* and llracoletit in great variety. Silver and lilvcr-platod 
ware of the newest »tylea and h_*l quality. HILVKH HUM)AL Kifti of all kindi.

IK Karat gold eiiRn^enu'iit and wedding rlngi of all 81'AEti and PRICES. Watch 
es repaired und warranted.

DQt.lMtiicnB of Halinourv and vicinity kindly invited to give u» a calL
1'. K. All good* »old nl tin- very lowest price*.

>Vm 11. Hering & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ,

FRUIT, FIXHTB, BUTTKK, EOQS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, *«.

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
(lor. Jumei Ponder, Milton, Pel. 
Ki. UOT. (J. Bftullitury, Dover, Del. 
Andrew J. Wilguf, Kiq., Dover, Del. 
K. Bailey, Canterbury, Del.

TliM. n. Oourtey, E»^., Spring Mill*. 
Oor. V. Mntiey. R»q., Dover, Drl. 
N vl>. Luff, Keltoa, Del. 
Ja*. U. Con«ur, Felloa, Del.
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nts Salnrlay, Jnly 11.
S&.'XiilM paper lins tlic Inr- 
jgemt olroulatlon of" any pa 
per in Salisbury.

Shorter our days.

doily. Ton can see improvements 
being made in Salubory.

            
A large sea turtle was brought to 

town and sold last Wednesday.

Fred White manipulates the Singer 
Sewing Machine.

Carps, or Yellow Neds, bite freely 
down the river.

POSTAL CAEDS!
FOB A F2W DAYS ONLY.

Postal cards ut HOcts. per hundred fur 
n few days, introducing a small adver 
tisement, vrhiuh is not in tho way of any 
writing you tnsy desire to put on them.

Orders not accompanied by the cash 
will be sent 0. O. D.

Address P. 0. Advertiser office, Sal- 
ubury, Md.

        «      .
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. Dr. Hilary 

PitU and R. J. Henry were before our 
Commissioners on Tuesday last, in be 
half of the Wicomico and Pocomoko Rail 
Rord seeking to have its taxable basis 
lessened, but did not t>ucceed,u the Com 
missioners determined to let it stand as it 
was.

The Commissioners will meet again OD 
the 21st inst.

tTho pavement ordinance is being 
enforced. Mr. Levin R. Dorman has 
taken the lead.

i i Delmar sports a bar with three 
green bottles containing any kind 
of drinku yon may call for.

We have more facilities in onr office 
tor doing the best job work than any 
bffice on the Shore.

»,
Humphreys & Tilghman are having 

a large lot of signs painted by the 
prince of sign painters Munson.

——————:——•*•————————

Since the laundry U finished, onr 
Washerwomen are wearing rather 
doleful faces.

MENT.

in use. Th*
7 and in Eu-
or Descriptive

Bar. J. D. Kinzer preached an in 
teresting sermon to women on Sun 
day evening last

LAUNDRY. Tho machinery in the 
Laundry has been erected and is now in 
running order.

Nine marriages in June, and five al 
ready m July are marked in our Clerk's 
.hook.

The Maryland Farmer for July baa 
come to hand, and in all respects it is 
a charming number. No farmer 
should fail to take it, who wishes to 
keep abreast of the times.

Published at $1.50 a year, by Ezra 
Whitman, 145 W. Pratt Street, Bal 
timore, Md. __ __

Mr. S. McMullen, conductor on the 
W. & P. R. U. met with quite a painful 
accident at the depot Tuesday morning. 
While engaged in transferring berries 
from the car on tho W. & P! R. R. to 
a car on the E. S. R. U. his foot slipped 
and passed down between the edgo of 
the car floor and the station hou&o plat 
form. HUlcff was cut in a gash about 
four inches long and one inch deep.  
With care, ho will be out again in a few 
weeks. __

Mr. G. W. White, the agent for the 
Singer NEW FAMILY Sewing Machines, 
is meeting with much succew. It in 
undoubtedly the best machina in tho 
market, -md the following-statement of 
talcs from returns made under oath, 
show how they sell:

Sewing Machine soles for 1873.
Finger Company sold £12,444 machines.
Wheeler A Wilson " 1I9.IM "
Domestic. " 40,114 "
drover 1 Baker, " tfi.175 "
Weed Sowlnn Unchlno To. 21,769 "

nil.
iE. E. Jackson's lumber yard Is fast be- 

 coming a favorite resort with tho men, 
from wkidh .to watch the progress of tbe 
icouet.

CAMP MEETING. The great sea-side 
camp meeting ot the Peninsula, com 
mences next Tuesday at KcSoboth Beach

CM

fr

R. D. EtlegAoi purchased P. Toadvin's
 crop of potatoes this week paying the ex 
panse* of digging, packing, freight and
 dividing check equally,

BARREN CREEK. At Barren Creek 
lihe4th was rendered enjoyable by speech 
es by Dr. W. C. Maratere and A. K. Ac- 
twocth Esq.

OFFICERS. A. J. Wood, and HIM. 
.Jennie Ihinp3iris were <Sio8en Pres 
ident, and Vice Resident of the M. E. C. 
Association, at a late meeting.

A little ebfflfl «f Elizabeth Game, 
.colored, fell dead while playing in the 
;yara attached to her residence on
Wednesday. Oause unknown.

    -      »       
The Cambridge Chronicle under 

iSam's management is so much im 
proved that it hardly seems like the 
«ame,paper.

W-e understand that there will toe 
A campmeeting near Quanlico, held 
under 4he auspices of the M. Tf.
 Church, commencing August 21at.

Upward* of eigliy-otaea-were disposes 
tof, at HIP July session of the Circuit
 Court for this "county . This Uflie Inqgeat
 number ever tk\ed -tip, M one court aiaoe 
fthe ibrmitiuo .rf Uiis rnuntv.

Market!

), *

COM FT'ICM/ Btibie -of iho letnarks 
4>swut the comet are very comicnl. A 
yourif lady remarked a few Hi^liU tnuce, 
...n awing it for the 6r»t time, tluit "U 
<waa NtitirmiOb of a tbint. no lion 1"

The M. 11 Sunday School will hold 
A picnic at \\ ilBoms' Point, down the 
liver, on Wednesday next Tho 
taohool will leave in scows from Cam- 
iden Bridga The public are invited. 

             
VOTE o» THANKB. The M. E. C. A., 

At their meeting passed a resolution, 
thanking O. W. if. Cooper and J. E. El- 
legood Mq., for addrcssiug the nssemblage 
At th* pic nic. at the request of the As- 
4wciaH«n. Also to Sowell Pilchard for 
reading the DeclaratuM.

DXLMAR. Tbe 4th was celebrated at 
ibis place with speaking and music, in 
AB adjacent grove where tfae irtnv st-good 
order and enjoymmt prevailed. Late in 
the evening the village was a scene of
 drunken uproar and finhting.sevcnil hav 
ing there eyes put in mourning for their
 hare of the celebration.

Tbe members of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church by unanimous vote, have 
granted their Pastor one month's vaca 
tion. Mr. Brownr, with several families 
«f bis church, will leave ou Wednesday 
tteil for BeboiUlh Beach.

ArrajrmenU have been made to supply 
tbe pulpit during the absence of tho Pas- 
toe.

Wednesday night aa Capt Robert 
Jpne*, of Fisjhing B««y, was lying in 
hi* cano* at the iron Bridge aaloop,
 ome adroit thief managed to abstract 
fro0 his Bocktt a purse containing 
lofty dollars in greenbacks. The 
Captain has no idea who tho rascal

Watches warr«nt4)4 ,> 
> CHAINS Sle«TV / 
r and silrer-plattd \ 
<ifu uf all kinds. ( 
ll'UIOES. Watch.

a call

The Hiflkorj Club of this town, 
went down to Hungary Nock, Somer 
set County, on Saturday last, and 
pUyod a match game of base ball with 
the club of the latter place. Tho 
 core stood, Hiokoriaw 109 runs to 
Hungary Neck 85. Time of game 5 
hours. Tho Hickories say thoy are

Del. Entensivo arrangements have been 
madejto accomodate all who may atten. A 
number of families will leave Salisbury 
next Wcdncsdny, to upend a week or ten 
days at this delightful resort. Persons 
desiring information, in regard to tents 
Ac may address the Rev. N. M. Brovrnc 
Pastor of the M. E. Church of this place, 
who la in correspondence with the com 
mittee of arrangements and will furnish 
all information to persons delirious of 
attending the same.

PORPOISES are of the cetaceous varie 
ty. They hunt their prey in pack, using 
as many arts, and artifkts, to take them 
as'a pack of hounds display on the chase 
oftimee they drive their prey before 
them, up crocks and rivers, where they 
meet with much difficulty in returning. 
The manner of killing them, in to spread 
over the portion of river where they ore, 
in small boats, and shoot them with fire 
arms, the inatant thoy appear .above tbe 
water.

They mot only prey on fish near the 
surface «f the writer, but go along the 
bottom, and root «and-eeisoutof like sand, 
after the manner of a hog in afield, for 
which purpose their snouts arc tk*pe like 
.a hogs.

The porpoise is captured for ita oil, of 
 whicfhit yields a goodly quantity.

 They go about 10 months with young 
and seldom bring forth more than one nt 
a time, and that in the midst of summer. 
They Iwe to be about SO years old, and 
aleep with their snout above the water.

ORPHAN'S COURT. This court for Wi- 
cemico, was in session last Tuesday, 
busily engaged until about 4.30 p. ra.

The 3rd Final Account of E«HU 3. D. 
Insluy administrator nf Perry L. Hors- 
maa -was finally passed.

£4ward White Guardian to Kcturah, 
David J. McUrlando Adkins, pawed his 
oecoud account of ProflU,

Tbe court allowed Dr. Louis Morris 
administrator of Thornton G. Phoebus 7 
per cent, commission in hit) 1st Final 
Account.

The greater part of tho day was occu 
pied in cxaraiag inventories nnd account 
eales,and in dlKpoaing of a cane of Richard 
Waller for children of Maria J. Waller 
former wife, vs Ann M. Waller admiuis- 
trator of Gc«. W. Waller. Thin was a 
dinpute orer some property which wn« 
claimed by Richard Waller to have been 
the property of Maria J. Waller, and 
which was returned in the inventory of 
Geo. W. Wal tr'i cstute,after hearing the 
testimony in the cane, the court awarded 
a nortion of the property claimed to tho 
children and ordered that the same 
should remain in the hands of the admin 
istratrix until a guardun should be ap 
pointed for said children. The court ^ill 
meet again on July 2Ut.

COURT PaocKRniKos. The July term 
of tho Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, met cm Monday, July G, 1874. 
Present, their Honors Judges Franklin 
and Irving, 8. T. Toadvine Clerk, J. 
A. Parsons, Slates Attorney, W. B. 
Moore, Sheriff, H. J. Browington, 
Crier, J. D. Truitt, Bailiff.
After calling over tho dockets, pasx- 

ing orders, motions Ac., No. 1 and 2 
criminal appeals wore taken up, and 
disposed of. David Frocny vs. the 
Stato of Maryland, appealed from Jus 
tice Trnitt's, Judgment reversed in 
both oases. Parsons for Stato and 
Tarr for appellant The next 
case disposed of, was No. G appeals. 
John L. Hughes vs. Franklin Davis, 
Ac., appeal from Justice Fooks, judg 
ment affirmed with costa, after which 
the Court adjourned to Tuesday 
morning.

TUESDAY, JULV, 7th.
Court met at 0 o'clock A. M. No. 6 

criminal appearances was tnkcn up. 

FOURTH or JULY. The morning of 
the 98tb anniversary of the day when 
the American Eagle first rose sub 
limely and flapped his wings over 
"the home of the brave and the lurid 
of the frt-c," was ushered' in, sans 
bells, Bans cannon, sans fireworks, 
sans everything.except picnics, which 
wore spread around with bounteous 
plentifulness.

The picnic at Thorington's woods, 
under the management of the Meth> 
odist Episcopal Christian Association, 
was a scene of joy and enjoyment, 
and although they were old^faabJobed 
enough to listen to the reading of tho 
Declaration by Sewell Pilchard, Esq., 
and to enjoy good speeches by U. \V. 
M. Cooper and Jas. E, Ellegood, 
Esqrs., yet there was not enough 
"spread eagle" in the celebration to 
hinder those attending it from spend 
ing a day which, for social enjoyment 
and pleasure has never been surpass-* 
ed in this section. While the younger 
ones enjoyed themselves swinging, 
the more mature indulged in the 
pleasures of croquet and coquetry, 
and we have no doubt that while one 
declaration was read several were 
made. «

Late in tho evening a barge circle 
engaged in that fascinating game, 
King William. We wished to be 
there, but could not stand the press. 

Nat Parsons ran a hack to and 
from the ground, which was well pa> 
tronizod.

A scow covered with plank, left 
Camden bridge for Williams' Point, 
with a right smart sprinkling of tho 
fair and unfair sex on board, who 
picnicked and croqueted the day 
away. They had much enjoyment, 
but no "spread eagle." Who des 
olared T

The small party that went to A. G. 
Toadvine's farm, spent the day very 
pleasantly in the shade.

Many parties enjoyed the day in 
small boats indulging in red wine and 
ice which is said to have a good effect on 
a hot day.

Two picnics, one in Jersey and the 
other just beyond California, enabled our 
colored folks to enjoy the fourth. 

Three porpoises added much to the en-

--WE

joyment of the day by spending a part of 
tho 4th in Salisbury. They were wel 
comed with bloody hands, to* a hospitable 
retreat. Guns honored their coming nnd 
exit, and though there was much excite 
ment, fortunately they hurt no one.

BUSfXESX LOUAI^S.
~VVine on

not playing uy mare gomes likv» that
 gain. _______

THE AMERICAN PAHMER for 
J»ly is at hand. Every branch of 
Farm Life is treated, but special at 
tention is given to the staple crops 
Mid to the manures, both natural and 
artificial suiUd to them. Fruit Grow 
ing In ita various aspects is also a 
prominent topic, whilst omamentoj 
gardening has liberal attention.

Published by SAM'L HANDS & 
SON, No. 9 North 8t Baltimore, Md.
 t f 1.50 a year, 5 copies $5.00. Spec- 

eoni free.

State vs. John Daffy, not guilty. J'ur- 
nons for State, Tarr fur inverter. No*. 
IB, 1C and 17 wcro then taken up. 
State V*. Dsn'wl Wilson, indictments for 
soiling liquor without liocnsu, unJ on 
Sundny. Guilty ami flntd 850 each in 
two cuiios, unJ $20 In the other, and 
stand committed 90 days, or until fine 
nnd vo»U uru paid. Parcons for SluU' 
aud H. Humphreys for Travervor.

Xo 8 Appeal*. J. W. Turpin vs. Ma 
ry Acwortli, appeal from Justice Jones' 
docket. Judgment rcvcrneU irith costs. 
Criufiold for Appellant, ond Orulmm for 
App«ll«o. A Her souio< other chancur 
business was disposed of, thn court 
journcd tu September 1U, 1874.

Get the ladies' Catawba 
draught at S. Ulman & Bros.

Oest sparkling Catnwo& on draught it 
S. Ulman & Urua. The most delicious 
table wine known.

Call at 8. Ulman & Bros, and try their 
nice Catawba Wine, ou draught for table 
use.

Shippers af Whortleberries or 
otliersmnll fruits can buy second hand 
cratos and baskets cheap by applying to 
Mr. William H. Cuthcll, who having 
ploughed up one of his strawberry 
Batches wishes to dispose of one half of 
his crates and baskets.

LATEST ARRIVAL. A. G. Toadvine, 
with a large and well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
wish, at his one price cash store, 
Main Si, Salisbury, Md. Give him 
a call

Fresh Butter at 40ct. F. C. Todd. 
Phor phoney phacs, go to G. B. 

Gilh'ss'.
Just received at lot of genuine gold 

Amethy»t ringH, also tho latest scarf 
rings. Call at once while I have a full 
assortment. A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury 
Md.
The finest linen covered collars, and 

tho latest style silk Bows and Ties, 
sold at G. B. Gillies'.

G. B. Gilliss sells groceries low.
Private families wishing a superior 

quality of ice cream, con obtain tho 
samo at one dollar and a half per 
gallon, by applying to R. B. Smith at 
his bake-house.

For French and common candy, 
call at George Gilliss'.

F. C. Tonn is selling old govcrment 
Java Coffee at 37] Cts.; best Rio coffee *t 
25CU.; A Sugar 11 CU-; B Sugar 10 
C's.; Granulated Sugar 12} Cts.; anil 
has u full stock of Groceries on hand.

Picnics, schools and others furnished 
with choice ico cream at short notice, 
by R. B. Smith..

Suspenders, Duplex Garters, Men's 
and Ladies Hose nowatyles at G. 
B. Gilliss'.

F. C. Todd, Is selling tho best dried beef 
at 22ct Hams at ICct A. Sugar at llct, U. 
Sugar lOct, Granulated at 12}ct, Uio oof- 
fee 22ct, Family flour at 9.50, per bbt. 
Green Tea GOct, per tb. Canned fruit and 
vegetables kept constantly on hand.

For a good pinto of cream call at j 
R. B. Smith's Bakcrv.

The place of all others to got your 
dental work done, is at Dr. Boll B of 
fice. Tho Dr. is a graduate of the 
Baltimore Dental College, and while 
doing his work in tho most approved 
manner, charges only moderate pri 
cos.

Families served with ice cream at 
their residences, by R. B. Smith.

To BUILDERS. First clans building 
LIME In hogsheads, for sala at city 
prices by A. C. SMITH.

Second banded crates and basketM, suit 
able for shipping Huckleberries, Black 
berries, Ac., for sale cheap. Apply to 
WM. U. CATHELL, Salisbury, Md.

For pipes, cigars, tobacco and snuff 
nt the lowest prices, call on Gco. B. 
Gilliw.

FROM OHIO.

A1STID
NEIGHBORS'

In the latest and nclest work hy
HARRIET BEECHBRSTOWB,

Author of ''Cnclo Tom's Tallin," 
"Tho Minister's Woolrig, "Mr Wife and I,"

and other powerful stories, each the literary 
sensation Of ill period; and this story promi- 
ses a Ike genuiiie And wholesome s«nsa< 
tion. It btars directly on social topics of 
interest, embracing the romance of youthful 
otnpanionships, the brightness of happyc 
home-life, the spicy complications of neigh 
borhood associations, and such follies and 
profound domestic miseries as have led to 
tho widt'spread Tempoiance movement of 
the day.

Mis. Stowe is now in too prime, of that 
genins which wrote "llncle Tom," ripen«d 
by years of stndy and observation. Her 
novels are immensely popular, "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" alone out-selling by hundreds 
k thousands any edition of any original 
rwof ever published save the Bible. Her 
book two years ago, "My Wife and I," out- 
Bold every contemporary. Such a pure and 
ennobling story as ''We and Our Neigh 
bors" should be road in every home. This 
now serial is now running exclusively in the

Weekly Family Newspaper,
The Christian Union,

HENRY WARD BEECH ER, 
Editor.

In religions matters this paper is Evan 
gelical and nnsectarian; in political affairs, 
independent and outspoken. It contains tbe 
best articles; and both short and serial sto 
ries, trom thb foremost writers; it aims to 
maintain the highest standard in Religion, 
Literature, Poetry, Art. Mnsic, Science, 
News, Politics. Household and Family af 
fairs, with Stories, Khymes, Puxzles fur 
the Children, Ac. Nothing is spared to 
make it a complete Newspaper for tbe Fam 
ily, poro, attractive, wide-awake, and up 
with the times a journal interesting to ev 
ery one in the household,young or old. It is 

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS. 
a7*For less than one cent a day it gives 

every week reading matter enough to 611 an 
ordinary 9125 book %if over 300 pages; and 
in a ysar 52 such volumes, i. A. sixty-five 
dollars worth of matter. To each is thus 
annually

PRESENTED 
A Complete Library.

The form of the paper, iM pa en, Iarge4to, 
pasted and trimmed, commands it to all.

Tho wtlJ-carncd popularity of this paper 
is now sncli that of ita class It has the

Larpst Circulation ii tie World
and has readers by hundreds of thousands.

An Illustrated Number
containing tho opening chapters of Mrs. 
Stowc's admirable story, will be

ENT FREE

TRUStErE'S SALE
OF A VAXUALLE

HOUSE VJW LOT!
Y virtue of a decree of Ilia Orphan's 
Court of Wlcomico county, the under   

signed will scll'al pu blic auction, at Trucy's 
Hotel hi tho town of Salisbury on

GET THE BEST,

next, at S o'clock, P. M. all that valuable 
House and Lot on the south side of Wicom- 
ico street, in Ihstpartof tho town of Salis 
bury called Gam den, where Capt. John H. 
Banks resided at the time of his death, con- 
tanlng

ONE ACRE OF LAND
more or less. This improTment are a two 
story Dwelling House, colonadft and kitchen, 
with neceseiy out buildings. This place is 
convrintly located, either for water bus 
iness, or for a person engaged in business 
in town, and is a dlsirable property. 

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent of the purchase money ID cash 

on the day of pale, the balance in three an 
nual instalments of one two and three years, 
on bond with surety to be approrod by the 
trustee.

LEMUEL IIALONK, 
Juno 27th, 74 TrusUt.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that tbe Rubacri 
her hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Wioomioo county, in Maryland 
letters ol Testamentary on the personal 
estate of

MARY BRADLEY,
late ol Wioomico county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the vouobers thereof to the sub 
ecribcr Pt an early day or thoy may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all ben 
efit of the said estate. Qiv»n under my 
hand ibis 27th day of June, 1874.

LEVIN COOPER, 
June 27tb, 3t Executor.

10,000 Words and Meanings not In other
DlctionuricH.

3000 Engravings; 1840 I'ngcs Quarto. 
Trice $12.

ebstcrnow is glorious,   it leaves noth 
ing to bo desired. [I'm Raymond, Vat- 

tar College.

Every scholar knows tho value of the 
work. [ W. If. rrucoM, Ike JTutorian. 

Qftclieve it to be the mont perfect dictionary, 
9 of the langnage. [Dr. J. O. Holland.

Superior in most respects to any other 
known to me. [Qtorge P. tlank- 

mbe standard authority for printing in this 
& office. [A. H. Clapp, Government Printer 
intccls nil others In giving and defining 
£1 sc!e> tine terms. [PrettJenl llileheotk.

Bcmarkable compendium of human know 
ledge. [ Vf S CTort.Prw'l Agricultural Col.

AL08 
WEBSTER S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

DICTIONARY. 
1040 Pages 0 ctaro. GOO Engrav ings. Prioc $5

20 TO ;.
The sales of Webster's Dictionaries 

throughout the country in 1873 were 20 
times ns large us the sales of any other Die 
tionaries. In proof of this we will send to 
any person, on application, the statements 
of more than 100 Booksellers fiom every 
section of tbe country. 
G. & C MKRRIAM, Sbrigfield, Mass.,

Publishers Webster's Unabridged.

Webster's Prima y School Dictionary, 804
Engravings.

11 Common School " 274 
" High School " 297 
'  Academic " 344 
" Counting House " with

numerous illustration and many valuable
tables not to be found elsewhere. 

Published by Irison, Blakeman Taylor &
Co., New York.

LAST CHAIN CE
FOR

AN EASY_FORTUNE I 
FIFTH AND USTQiFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THE

HIM.

to every new and renewing Subscriber, 
t It yon are not already a subscriber send 
at once nnd secure it under tho now offered

Liberal Terms.
Th« p»pcr mar lx> had rltbf r wllh or without 

tin- artrac'tlvu premium! otTurvd: vli., the

umottt
One Year only $3.00.

Or, with premium pair French Oleographs, 
"Our 1)071," (>l«o, 11x1:1% IncliiK rach,) 
charming In dnlgn anil^ execution, 
mouuled, ilied, vnriihlicj, rcadr tor fra 
ming. Delivered fr»e........... ................ 13.60

Or, with large premium French Oil rhroino, 
"Tho Ijonl la Hlien." a beautiful Cni*a 
and Flower-piece, which irlU In art 
itoro forS-VOO, liiic ll'^xl<% luchen,) 
mounted, Bleed, varnished, ruadv fur 
frmulnir. Itallrerod free.......... .............. $S.M

Specimen c< plea lent Post palil on receipt of 10 ct«. 
 i.Mohor must be sent IIJT Postal Money Ord^r'

Check Draft or Iteglatcred Letter. OlhefWUo It
Is at the sender's rUk. Addruss

J. B. FORD & CO., Publishers, 
27 Park Place, New York.

OOODAQENTS WANTED.
The lmt»(*n«o drcuUtltin of the (ftrfsdan Union 

has IHMMI built up hy iftlvv canvuserc. No olhtT

Ciibltcatloit ruuipares with It fur quick and profltn- 
le return*. Tin- puMIc uaKi'rncKi fur Mrs. Htowv's 

new ntory, ttu1 pnpularlty uflhepapvr, thu friend 
ly niii>{tort nf ttiouBundi* of new Htibtrrlbora. the 
artUtlc pretniuiiis for Immctllote dull very, UK\I\ 
outfit and fomtilde "iunliuctloDs" to bvglnuern, 
 wsurc r«pi'att-<t tuccott to »jp"iil«- and ofler intvl- 
Ilrvnt persons unusual chances tu make money.  
All who want a safe, ludepundtMit business wilto 
at ouco fur terms or soud $U for I'hromo outfit to 
J. II. KOltD A (X)., New York, Uostou, Chicago, 
Cincinnati or ban Fraaclsco.

JULY 31st, 18T4.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift $250,000 
One Grand Cash Gifo 100,000 
One Grand Cash Gift   .... 75,000 
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000 
One Grand Gush Gift 25,000 

5 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each, 100,000 
10 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each, 140,000 
15 Cash Gifts, 10,000 each, 150,000 
20 Cash Gifts, 5,000 each, 100,000 
25 Cash Gifts, 4,000 each, 100,000 
30 Cash Gifts, 3,000 each, 00,000 
50 Cash Gifts, 2,000 each, 100.000 

100 Cncli Gifts, 1,000 each -100,000 
240 Cash Gifts, 500 each 120,000 
r,00 Club Gifts, 100 each, 50,000 

10,000 Cash Gifts, 50 each, 050,000

AGUE CONQUEROR
NO QUININE, ARSENIC OR POISONS.

This is strong language, as Physicians 
and Chemist? have for years tried to com 
pound a preparation that would entirely 
cure Fever and Agus without the use of 
strong medicine such as Quinine, Arsenic 
and other poisons Injurious to th* system 
There is no cat* of Fcror and Ague, Inter   
m it teat or Billious Fevers, Congestire Chills 
Ni lit Svrviita, Liver Complaints, Ac., 
that this remedy will not cure at one* and 
permanently. It purifies the Blood, Liver 
Spleen, and all secretory organs so ef 
fectually that Chills will not return during 
the season, even when persons have had 
them for yeara

Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Salisbury, lid.

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,OUO
PUICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Ticknts $50 00 
Halves 25 OG 
Tenths, or sach Coupon & 00 
11 Whole Tickets for BOO 00 
•ii \ Tickets for 1,000,00 

For Tickets or information,
Address 

THO. E. BRAMLETTK,
Agent and Manager, 

Public Library Uuildirg, Loulsvlll, Ky.

FOR SALE.
  A Steam Saw Mill, Doiler and Engjne 

of 30 Home Power, nearly new, 66 mch 
«nw, Page's First Clitsa Carriage, with 
Uatchett Head Blocks, Driving Belt, fivo 
ply. Together with other belting, pump 
pipes, &c., tic. All in use only a few 
months. The mill is situated in North 
ampton County, Virginia, in the midst 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
part of which has been secured for the use 
of said mill. Lumber can be manufac 
tured and delivered on board of a vessel 
for eight dollars per thousand.

A lot of extra fixtures belong to said 
mill which will also he Bold with her, 
such as BmaH saws, pulleys, &c.

For further particulars inquire of
LEMUEL MALONE,

Apr. 26th,tf. Salisbury, Md.

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,
For tho Laundry.

MANUFACTURED BY

T. KINGSFOBD & SON,
HAS BEOOUR A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 
Ita great excellence tuts merited tbe com 

mendation of Europe for Amer 
ican Manufacture1

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
PUEPAEED BY

T. KINGSFOUD & SON,
Expressly for food, when it is properly

mnde into Poddinc*, is a dessert
of great excellence. 

For Bale by all fint-dau Grocer*. 
June 17-3m.

. . .;. Rew leriud HUM,
•KHirelr-Vswritten by tbo «ble»» writers sn 

cTery i ibject. Pjiuted from atw type. 
ofil illustrated with 8«f«al ThMMM 
Engravings tad Map*. , .

The work original)/ publish** nndtw jb» 
titlu of The New American CyclepstdUs WM 
completed in 1863, sin«t which line tB« 
wide circiilntlon which it hi* nulled ln»ll 
parts of the Uaiud Si«U», and tbfl sltfsusl 
dcTolopra'nU which hare taken pUec IB 
cTorjr branch of Mis) ,«nclUr»lture, an< art, 
hare induced theediton Ml publishers to 
submit it to on exact and thorough rerlsUn, 
and to iinic a new edition entitled The A«- 
ericav Cycl*p<edU.

\Vithin tlic lait ten years the progress ef 
discovery in every department of ktwrw- 
ledge hai made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political aBWinbai kept 
paec with tbo dljcoverlts of icience, and 
IhGIr fruitful application ta the indaitrial 
and utefnl art* andtheconrenlence add re- 
hnement of locial life. Great wan aad 
consequent revolutions hare occurred, in 
volving national changes ef peculiar mom 
ent. The civil war of our own country 
which ivas at its height when the lait vol. 
umo of the old work appeared, ha* happily 
been ended, and a ntw conrte of Commercial 
and induitrial activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions te onr geographical 
knowledge have beed made by the Indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat political revolution! ef the laft 
decade, with the natural result ef the lapse 
of time, have b rough I Into public Tie* a 
multitude ef new men, whose names an in 
every one's month, and of whose lives SYerr 
one i*s cartons to knowthoparticulars. Gnat 
battles have been fonght and ImperUat 
siges maintained, of whieh the details are as 
yet preserved only in the newspaper! or !  
transient publications of the day, bat which 
ought now to take their in permareal and 
authentic histoiy.

In preparing the present rdilion for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the) 
editors to bring down.the Information U th* 
latest possible dates, and te farmlah an ac 
curate aceonat of the most recent di»ooverl»» 
in science, of every fresh production !• li 
terature, and of the newest inTeatioos la the- 
praetieal arts, as well as to give a sneelact 
and original record of ibe progtse of political 
I nd historical events.

The work has been begasi after long aa* 
careful preliminary labor, am) with th» 
ample resources for canyiog U on to ft SUC- 
cessful terminaUioB.

None of the original stereotype plates bar* 
bcrn used, but every page has b«en printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, witb the same plan and coxpass a» 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, andwithsuch improve 
ments in its composition as hare been su.r - 
gested by l«agtr expetieqee and enlarged 
knowledge-.

The illustrations wWct so* fctroAaced for 
the first time in the present edition have 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force t*> 
the explanations in the text. They ess- 
brace all branches of science and of nata.nl 
history, and depict the moat famous and re 
markable features of scenery, architecture 
and art, as well as the various processes of 
mechanic* awl sasBMfmctBm. Altboagh 
intended for iastnietloei ratker Uian embel 
lishment, no pains hare baesk •paled to in 
sure their artistic excellence; the coat of 
their execntlon ls> enormous, and it U be 
lieved they will find a, welcosM reception aa 
an admirable'feature of the Cyclopaedia, aa<| 
worthy of its high character.

TbU work In sold to Subscribers only, 
payable en delivery of etch relume.   It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol. 
umes, each containing about 800 page4,fully 
illustrated with several thousand Weed Ro- 
grarings.and numerous colored LUksOswaph- 
ic Maps.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Prof. IMrt Great fat!
On Utnliond, Woaranbnod.and their Mutual Inter 

relations; Love, Its I«awa, Tower, etc. 
Agents are  filing from 11 lo 24 coplra i day.  

Send for specimen nairts and tortns tu Agents, and 
 eo why It sells faslfrthan auy other book. Ad- 
dress, National ^ubllsoluf Co., I'hlladelpula, I'm.

icerv 
, ud-

Tlie womens, temperance war now rag* 
ing in dirtorcntparU ol'the coantry, par- 
tlcnUrly in tho went, with such unparrel 
eled succes*. rccconimenda for pornoni 
who claim whiskey a necessity for uiedi- 
.tal .purposes, to u»p Orecu'n August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle laxative and a. 
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, Custivunrss, Sour 
Stomach, Bick Headache, Coining up ol 
the food alter eating. 1'urifleti tlio lilood 
and Nygtrm. .Ju»t wliat in (loaded in the 
SnrliiK of thcycur by everybody. Try it. 
Sold ui I)r. L. D. Culllcr\ Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

riUCK, 120 below, 
VALUE, ISO above.

any other Jlrtt-rtaa 
- ' AlaMnt.

THE NEW FI/OBENOB

} tfricfn; 

SAVED, MO bj buying Iho Florence.

Every Machine warranted. 
6p«ulal lumis to club* aad dealers.

8<iid r>r circulars to Iho
Florence H. U. Co.. Florence, Massachusetts,

or 4» N. Charlt* HI., Balllmor*, 31d.
^ » «.•» q» » ^ ^ » ¥ | ,,l| | ft I *-»-*~«

The American Loan and Trust Company,
OF LEAYEKWOUTH, KANHAH.

Capital, - - fcSOO.OOO
Will acirotiste Loam on Improved K»al Eitata 
worth al lent twice tbo amount loanod thereon.

Interest 12 per Cent, per annum.
Collection of Principal and Inlonit Guaranteed. 

Principal and Interest pavablo In Now York If 
dealral. H«nd for circular!. Address Ueorgo A. 
Moon, Beo'f, LeavMiworlb, Kansas.

THE
OF THE SALiafiVilY

SltVEft CO&NET BAKO
Can be aecurcd at rea.ion«l>Io ratn, fnt

cuuncir on ASSOCIATION FESTIVALS,
MUNICH,

or anv public occulon. Partlci ne«dr«( • toad 
for the

FOURTH OF JULY,
apply at once.

Adilron Leadur of Band, 
Salliburr.M

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

IIDEH, AND WfflEI UIEt,
ClIUUCJI ST., East of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
Fitncralss in anv part or the county 

attended to at short notice, OofllnM 
mnde In tbe latosvt and mast iiu- 
provecl MtyloM. 
XOMttiuuteMfunilsbed, and hou»o« 

t>ullt witb dispatch. 
Furniture neatly repali*ed.

JOHN COMBES
Fmit Coimissioa Merchant,

No. 100 PARK PLACE,
New York.

Dully advices of sides. Checks sent weekly. 
All Peach llaskets and Derry Crates, not 
delivered to R. H. Co. paid for. M0-4m.

G. IYI. EVLETH.
Oppoilt*

HALL.
PHILADELPHIA.

INDEPEN;DENCE

1 DOMESTIC:
tinrln-j MarHne ffltel Hi'.hr* inlMnrHottlu (At 

«Mr, ii MiM far inrut rc'lrfUy, ond it Me beet q/ all to 
Iftl. Iflltrrt li no "ltu**Mic" aytnt in your /own, 

h U '
. 

ny,J</h UOMKHTIVa. M. <l)., ffeu l'«rt.
Liulies soud for elegant Kashiun Book.

NOVELTIES IN NECK WKAU,
UNDER CLOTIIINO,

GLOVES,
1IANDKEBC1IIEF8, 

SUSPENDERS,

PRICK AND STTLK
In mra CWA, par ML, 
/• Library Iniflir,»4» 
/» limit IVby JUtroM*. ptr 'i 
In IMf Rtatta, atn fill, i 
I* Full Moron*, «ttf 
tx PliU Rvuia, pv '

Six volumes new ready. Succeeding vol- 
IHIKS, ratil sosaplctiaas, will Us Issued one* 
iu two months.

V»secl«s«n prgx*  * t>» AnawM O»- 
CLOT.VDU, showing type, iBajtrarUssm, ettt, 
will be lont gratis, on applleatiosw

First-Claia Canvassing Agents W*»«nl
Address the Publishers,

D. APHLKTON * CO., 
649 * 551 Broadway, N. Y.

W. W. IIAYNE, 
General Agent for State, 

2ZP.O. Avtnue, Balto., Md.

WATSCHf MALONE A SONS.

Commission Merchant

ON TIIR

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 39 W. PR ATT ST. 

Meals served ui all Hours, Duy li Night.

THEHAR
la Stocked with the FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS, Ac.
Board, per Pay, - - $1 25 

" Week, - - GOO 
Meals,   - 26 and 50 cts. 
Lodging, - - - 40 "

F. O. FLBTCIIEU, Prop'r. 
M«y2S  ly  B P-

WkTwOM Ma LOOK,
i-T.nu.onm,
a. T. iliioni.

Oc*-ll—ly.

H. L. BOGC.S & CO.
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

29 DKLKW1RE iTMDK lillET,
1'lllLADKl.^niA.

RoOerencei I H. ROT bold, Del. City.
/ U«o- l)»vl»,HayrBa. OeL

THE QREATB3T WONDER Or THK AGE)

81IIUTM, READY-MADE 

AND

THE BEST
ORGANS,
THE BEST
PIANOS.

Lu-feil assortment of Sheet Muslo, 
looks, *o. ( louth of Hew fork. 

4U-B>ud Cur 1'rlce U»U aud Catalo(un.
OTTO BIJTHO. 

207 Weit UaltluoreBt., Oaltlmurv.Ud.

Qeone Woods & Go's. 
CBICKERIM & SONS. 1

Muslo

' IJSYCUOMJNCTJ.V Soul (lisrnilni-." How 
I aUhcranz may fascluatv autl gain the low 

and afftelloiis of any IIITSUII Ihny cliuuin instant 
ly. Tkls slnijile mnnla! acquirement all can IMM- 
MU. fr.e, liy mall, fur » cenls : toirtlivr with a 
MarrlaM OulUo, Kimitlra Oriu Ir. l)r»sm«. Hints 
to UilTrs. A .rnccr l.ook. IIM.UOO sold. Ailclrms 
T, WILLIAM it CO., ruUi.hor., Pblladrlpbla.

GUARANTEED TO KIT.
MADE TO ORDER.

(K«xt door to American Hotel,
Oil (JU««nut St. Philadelphia. 

Feb-7-lr

MATCHES!
THE "HANG-UP" BOX.

200 Matchet, full count, for 5 cents
EACH BOX A MATCH SAKK.
JOHN W. RICE.& CO.,

Wholesale Wooden Waro Dealers,
82 South Culvert St. 

BALTIMOBE, MARYLAND.

HOTEL.
Jer»f- City, N. J.

OX TOE EUROr-KANPLAN.-Optnat all Hours.
Opposite the New .ler»7?*lullr»a<l Itopot; nrnr 

tho Hew JiTury Onlral.MurrU A KMIJ*, Now Yirk 
AKrlo. anil Northern Kullroiut (Jopots; near tlm 
Cunardtitesuifri. aud within twvlte mluutes ol 
Wall street, Canal Strext, and City 1UII.

JAMAN r ISK, Proprietor.
Anr'20-l*

THE TOY MONITOR.
I'alontcd NOT. IKth, 1*73.

1'BOPELLKD BY A JKTOF WA TER.
This beautiful TUT, 12 inches long and 

3 wide, will IK- nenl noatly packed in a 
1'anteboard Uox to any part of the United 
Stales on receipt of $2.

You will aUo find the best and largest 
bsaortmont ol Children's Carriaguti. Bar 
rows. Kecking Moreen. Toys and Fancy 
Goods, Wholesale and Retal 1 .

M. HOMKR&SON., 
47 South Snd Si.,

May 9th, 1974. 1'hlla., Pa

ARTHUR MUNSON,
S$AW<H a&HsVl JL fliJBfc

Plain and Ornamental   ** 
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Orni" untully Executed. . 

Shop opposite tbo Tost Office, Hmlinbiiry
Maryland. 

Order* by mall promptly attended to-

• • »> - ' •,-. •• -4[~* 
»•• . '.'•.. *. "

L. BENEDICT * SON,
FRUIT A VEQKTABLB PEODUOmmm mmm

NO. 97 BARCLAY STREET,
New York.
HEKEUKNC'Ea: 

Trodue* Rank, N«w York. 
Wm. H. Paraons. Eaq., HsOksbury, Md. 
OiMrm Zmll. «Veitonr, M4. 

• |ir-18-t jl.

BININGEirS
OLD LONDON D9CK «IIV.

RMclallj dwl«aed for th* oa« of lh« Madlnl 
Pnrfraaloa anO the Fuiillv, pountlDf IkoM !•- 
lrlnilcm«dlclnol pruperllx wbkk bclua« !• mm 
Old a.-d Pan (llu.

I ndUpenaablolo Female. UWM! toratWafy C»aa^ 
plaint). A delirious TooUu fyt up la eats* ew- 
alalnione «os»n koltlM «ca >sri a*U hf al 
nrunlnu. Brtetrr-, 4-:. A. U. HM»ty& C», s«4ak- 
iltcil un.M«. ItBrawrMr s» .Twk.

THE 
Crown Wringer?

A,.uU
ilacblM Car. MaM
430 WalaatsU.

J RIOEQ, 
Atorn^y & CounseNonflaw
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i*t-. ABVEKTISEI
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. TKUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in AdvA*.

VOLUME VII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND. SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1874.

Salisbury Advertisements.
0. T. HOLLAND. 0. W. H COOPSB
ITOLLANfl'* OOOfEB, ,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
 AtlBIDKT, KD.

Fnuitlc* in the Cowrt* of Murjlrid and 
DeUware.

HUMPHREYS,

., Mo. 
WiU attend strictly to n I business en

nJd to his care. Office .ivcr the stoi o ol 
. Toadvi*,* |t Co., Main Street.

-A T-LA (T,
MD.

Will stUnd strictly to M IcgM bnslness 
Intrusted to kirn, and I o the Bale of tUal 
litste.

E. STANLEY TOADVirV.

SALISBUBY, MD 
Offloefonr doors from the PENINSULAR
HOU8I?- ''

HOMAS
A TTORNEY-A t -LA W, 

;'.,..  . Siumus?, UP. 
f raetle* to tb» Court* qf 8omr let, Worces- 
 r and WUomioo CouBtiM. '' 

MT'P.rompt tUtnlien $».   U t*» cellee. '"  '

NANTICOKE STEAMBOAT-C O.

Qnickf Safe and Cheapest route to Balti 
more, via Deal's island and Fox Creek.

On and after Tuesdar, May 19th, 1874, 
(until fntlucr notice) the substantial iron 
iteamer

ALICE,
having been put in complete order, will run 
as follows: Every Tuesday at 5 A., will 
leave .Stanford for Bnltiqiore, touching at 
Deal's Island at 11.HO A. U., nt Fox Creek at 
2 P. U., unit nil landing? on the Nanttcoke.

Returning will Icnvc llaltimor* every Wed- 
nciday »t 6 P. M., for Scaford and above 
landings.

Freights carefully handled and taken at 
lowest rhtcB.

Fare to Baltimore, $2.00. Meals extra.
Passengers by this line will have a whole 

day in which to transact business in B»lti- 
more.

EXCURSIONS.
Churches, Sabbath Schools, Lodges and 

others can make liberal arrangements for ox- 
cnnioDS during the scMon by applying to 
the Superintendent. The ALICE has special 
accomodations for this purpose, with a ear- 
nine capacity of over 300 persons.

R. D. BRADLEY.
Vienna, Md.Bupt.

SEtECT FOET&Y,

Jape. IB.tf 
B. KLfcBUOOD,

ATTORKKY-AT.LAW,
BAMSSVBY, HO,

Will attcr < promptly te all bailneu en- 
tilted solthcarp . _____________

 fer

T-. Jf
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA\\

OFFICE, .U ttytnth Strwt, N. W.
WABHINQTCN, D. C.

Vfilt JYaqPfW *» * 
 UB^SICB COPRT OF TUB UNITKp STATES 
TUB' OOUgT OF CHIMB. JN ALL THE COUBT8 
OF THJB DWTB1CT, AJJTJ IN T1IE COURTS OF

 AW MILLS,
UN ITATIONMY ft »MTAM| 

 TRAM INQINM. 
Vo. B Behieeder 8*4

LIKB ME.

What would happen, do you suppose, 
If the mignonette should aay to tho rose : 
"Tlio prida of roses I have to seo; 
Why don't you keep near the ground like

me?'r

What if the rose should say to the phlox: 
"My form and color are orthodox  
To please your Maker you've got to be, 
Precisely in all respects like me."

What if a grape should say to a pear: 
"Why are you flaunting about up there? 
Beware of swimming alone and free; 
You ought to cling to A trellis, like me."

What if a river should say to a rill: 
"If you weren't too lazy you'd turn a mill. 
Study my method, and try to be, 
A rushing, roaring river like me."

What if a swan should say to a crow : 
"You belong to the race of so-and-so, 
It's a deadly sin for you to be free ; 
Your only hope is in serving me."

What if a goose should teach a wren! 
Or an eagle try to follow a hen 1 
What If the monkey* should all agree, 
That there should be uniformity I

What if a man should say to another: 
"Differwith me and you're not my brother; 
I have the truth as the oracles tell ; 
Go with me or you'll go to hell T"

>  -Mr,, if. F.'ButU, <» 8crO»tT"ifor July

MABYlRND.
Bptela) ami vroppt aUenUqp jtl»e 
' " i SrAtcouhU and (he Enfoi

T "j»hB«lM' M«n*
iKtloa '

Iron to-

-tr.
Lltna.

tt« Oal- 
, BfMe-

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OP THE. PEACIJ,

Prompt attention given to Wfl col- 
leoiioo pf claims, ana all other bnsi- 
negy enfnwted to his care,

nRNINS0t«AR BOUSE,

Portable Steam Engines,
String!* Machines. Drag and Butting 

Saws- 
Stationery Steam Engines.

Barrel Machinery. Saw Gntnmcri
Steam Boilers all kinds. 

Wood-Working Muchinery all kinds. 
Oang, Uulny and Snab Saw Mills. 

Circular Saws Inserted, Perforated 
and Plain Teeth.

PortabU Grist Mill* Horse Pow 
ers.

Shafting and Pulley*. 
Timber Wheels, Log and Lumber Cars. 

Mill Gearing.
Log Canting Machines. Log Jacks. 

Calling and General Machine W*rk 
Leffel's Turbine Water Wheel.

SEIECT

STBIBT,   SAMBBCBV, Mo,
J. TP A.CY, Proprietor.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
W-8KND Fnq DESCRIPTIVE CATAI.OUUEfX 

July-5 ly.

Has on Hand
FPJBBT ASSORTMENT

&
WATCHES

OF

  SWISS & WOIJSII WATCHES,
For Ladies andQeiJtlcmon, solid 18k gold;

fine Gold Chains, Opera, Mntinoe,
Leontfqe and (Obatslaine; hnnd,

 ornc ttatfc of PUU», Carved
and Enameled Jewelry;

Sleero-

LockcU,

qlematfcal
Scarf

SHY EE AP
Finest quality Catton, Table and Tea

BpooM, Forks and KnSv0s, Butter
Wry dUhes, Oak* and Card.

in

. i| 
' ,, _ PickU Fork, 8u-

gar and Pre-
 erv* «»ooni, and many other arUclet 

Full Uoe of BUck Jewelry.

L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Denial College."

(SrulonoM864.)

DENTIST,
MA.IN 8T,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
All work dona tn the latest and most Improved 

nunnir, mud warranted eqo«l to cltv w*rk. FVll 
istioftMth u low u $10. NltrolhOildeliu HIM! 
for th« pall|Ml extraction of t«olh whan dtilrtsl. 
Perfectly harmlett. when pure »od rtfbUr ni»n- 
agnl. HaTlnK worked for tn<> "O> LTO " DIKTAL 
AnnociATion,11 vim do nothing rlur but extract 
twth with "Uiu." aa4 kvlng med It In mr own 
practice nlnce IH1I. I fcol competent to mintgo It. 
Inanr eve. Tooth Ailed In » pcrmtiiont mtnnfr. 
Thankful for pot p»tron»io, I liopo by «trlct «l 
tentlon to builncu, and lair di-aflng, to HILT I', a 
continuance In the future.

All InqulrlM by mall premptlv attended to. 
It. 8YDNt»i UtLL*.

HARD UP FOB A DAY,

It was a beautiful afternoon, one 
Saturday in July, 1873, that I, George 
Forth, stood on the stops outride one 
of those offices which our gxcdlent 
(but, as I think, penurious) govern 
ment is obliged to keep up from the 
promotion of public business. I  was 
waiting for my chum, Mat O'Brien 
who was, as his name indicates, an 
Irishman. We were both in the same 
office, thongb not in the same depart 
ment, and lodged together in a street 
near Tottenham Court-road,  whore 
we practised that economy which the 
microscopic salary accorded to tho 
struggling Government clerk so im 
periously demands.

I had not five minutes to wnit before 
be made his appearance. He was a 
little above tbo average height, with a 
fresh complexion, dark brown hair, 
and those peculiar violet blue eyes 
wbicb would bavo made a far more 
ordinary looking man quite handsome. 
His chief characteristics were intense 
good nature and a keen sense of good 
humor, added to which was a fluency 
of speech and a general disregard of 
everything in tho way of consequences 
^hat sometimes led to tesnlts which it 
took all his sangfroid and blarney to 
extricate himself from.

The Seed of Death
is iniquity,"but the'THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, is to be found at
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,

PhiladolpliLn, Pn.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

Million's Linen Store,
1G8 BALTIMORE ST.,

RRIIiUiR STOIE
OEOHCl£ '

ST.,

:0:--

*t thli E»lal>ll»liment may be found at all tlraea 
a well fileclrd ilock of Parlor, Bitting Roam ant] 
Cooking tftOT**. Hoonng.tlhlandiheet Iron work 
prompUv attended U, and nil work guaranteed.  
I)i4«n for Bl-'Vei from ahro*d will receive prompt 
atltnlUd a*d inch ordert will t» Oiled on ai aat- 
l-nwurj Urmaai IT th« buyer wera pre»ent. No 
Thin* *»r allowing goodi. So call and >e« for
 nntlvts b«for» purchasing eliewnore. Slot  re-

-tf.)
Mlra attended t* at abart notice. 

lOetsi-

tbl* line.

Geleftttet laHe & ToM Feu
Noa« made finer and none can equal. 

gent for the celebrated

Lazanft

Full line of Gold, Sllrer, Steel and Rub- 
Eye Olaatei.

OlLYIR WATCfilS 66 dollar..' 
Juat received a large *Uick of

CLOCKS  Very Low. 
g9>Watcbe*t Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully and practically lepaired and waran- 
ted.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
t »«Iche« or aayUUnf It, my Kne 

ailed- AIM wttakat MfR by uprraa for 
pratlleallr npatb andnnt back 

aay addraai »BBI« upraai cbar-

CLAYTON HOUSE 
Corner of Fifth and Market

AMD BXTIXDIIO TO KINO STRUT, -

"Wilmington? Del.
Thi* new, large and commodious Pouae 

waa ppened a* a Pint Class Hotel, ou Thurs 
day. M»r«h 6th 1873.

Thi Interior arrangement of this* building 
ll admirable. The parlors, drawing-rooms, 
*c., are elegantly furnltaed; and the sleep 
ing apartments which a/e fitted out with 
tvery modern appliance of utility and com 
fort will accommodate three hundred gue>U.

While the elevated situation of tho Clay- 
ton House affords facilities for the aralest 
ventilation, it also commands, from ihe par 
lors and ehambers, an extensive view rf the 
Delaware and Christiana rivers ; and from 
the promenade, there Is a panoramic view 
unfolded, embracing tb* bills and valleys of 
the classic Brandywine, unsurpassed in 
plctureiquene sand beauty.

The Proprietor having had a large ex 
perience In the management of hotels, and 
having secured the service of competent aa- 
slslants, no effort will li« spared to give sa 
tisfaction to all who may favor the Cluylon 
with their patronage. Terms moderate. 

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.
apietm.

LA HOE CASH WAGE* OKA It AN
TbKU for >U., either a«x, young
oi<; can b« done during lulium ill
atyour hua>e«. or I'AYfl lilWUNMEL w travel

'iFREE.

Now, it BO happened not a very 
nnuflunl occurrence that we were in 
a fearful state of impccuniosity just 
at that time, and Mat bad, moreover, 
iriitated our landlady by recklessly 
giving a little party a few days before 
and then coolly asking for n loan of 
ten shillings from bcr the next morn 
ing, at the same timo assuring her 
that ho would not bo able to pay his 
rent for the next fortnight, that wo 
had resolved to find some fresh pas 
ture for a day or two, if possible, in 
order to escape tho anticipated refuss 
ol of that virulent old lady in regard 
to finding our teas and breakfasts.

On his coming out 1 eagerly hailed 
him:''

"We'l, what luck?"
' I don't believe that they could 

scramble up two pounds ten in tho 
whole building," replied Mat, with n 
vicious dig at tho pavement with his 
cane, "I tried Flowers, and he says 
that ho has only got four and four- 
penco to last him a week. Blackman 
has only got fourponco, which ho 
offered to stand a pot of mild with  
he's a good fellow. Then I wont to 
Sandorson, and) I aaw him put a sov 
oreign in his waistcoat pocket, and ho 
told me it belonged to his brother, 
wl.on ho. had to pay to-day; but ho 
always was a moon wretch. I know 
he gets one of those baked parties for 
supper every night, and put away 
what he saves by it in a tin box with 
ftjilit in it, and when tho dirty thing 
is full ho rushes off with it to the 
Post Office Savings Bank, and he 
won't stand even a penny for a new 
box, but fastens down tho lid again 
himself to save tho fearful expense.  
I have no patience with each mean 
ways."

"Well, then, old fellow," cried I, 
"what can we muster T Dp yon know 
what tho timo of tho day is T If you 
do, wo are all right."

"My watch has stopped," gravely 
replied Mat, producing a latch-key 
attached to a black silk ribbon, at the 
same timo making an audible "pop" 
with his mouth. 'But how do wo 
find tho enemy," ho added.

"Duo north," said L, pulling out a 
small shilling mariner's compass, 
which did duty for my watch, that in 
estimable article being at that timo 
taking a rest for tho good of its, or 
rather my health. ^

At this painful revelation we wore 
both of us struck dumb, and attracted 
by mutual sympathy, joined arms and 
proceeded down the street in medita 
tion and sorrow. I was tho first to 
break the silence by asking him how 
much the genuine coin of the realm

he possessed, to which he answered: 
"Three shillings good and one 

bad."
I then pullad out my store, which 

consisted of one shilling and nino- 
ponco. Thn sight of this small for> 
tune seemed to revive Mat, who oxs 
claimed 

"Oh, we shall do. Como along.and 
we will have two scones apiece they 
are awfully filling at tho price and 
then a pint of porter each, and we 
shall do well until wo get to Twick 
enham."

"Why, what on earth should we go 
to Twickenham for T" cried I, agh.ist 
at tho idea of completing the wreck of 
our fortune for tho benefit of a railway 
company.

"Oh, it's all right," replied Mat, "I 
have a friend there who will be sure 
to invite us to dine, and I know I can 
borrow a sovereign from him he is 
one of tho best fellows in the world." 

This news restored my cheerfulness 
and we straightway went to a nastry- 
cook'a shop, and each of us had two 
scones, which were, however, . so dry 
that we could scarcely get tho last 
two or three mouthfuls down. Ab 
soon aa we had done BO, however, we 
mailed on to a neighboring tavern, 
and sluiced our throats with a pint of 
porter apiece. This made us all right 
again, and we Marched off in high 
spirits, paid our halfpennies, crossed 
Waterloo bridge and reached the sta 
tion, where we arrived jnst in time to 
catch the train; so, having taken our 
third-class returns, which reduced 
our wealth to the amount of two 
pence, except the bad shilling, wo 
boldly entered the train, and wonder 
ful as it may seem in these days, 
reached our delighted destination 
without an accident.

On our arrival we at once set off 
to my friend's friend or perhaps 
victim might be the more appropriate 
term for, as Mat very justly ob 
served 

"Ho may go out for an afternoon's 
fiphing, and then we should lose 
him."

This remark put a horrible idea in 
my head, and 1 exclaimed:

"My goodness, Mat, how do you 
know he is at home at all f

"Confound you, George, for a reg 
ular wet blanket!" was tho indignant 
rejoinder. "What right has ho to be 
out, I should like to know V

On this I hold my peace, but hold 
much inward misgiving, which lasted 
until wo camo to a Dcantiful little 
house, which Mat looked up to with 
tho air of a Croesus, and gave a knock 
which might have been heard at Tod- 
dington. After a short delay, tho 
door was opened by a very frowsy- 
looking old woman, whoso aspect 
made my heart stand still.

All my forebodings turned out to 
bo true. The family wore all away at 
the sea-side, and would not bo back 
for ten ilayr. I groaned aloud, and 
even the irrepressible Mat looked 
blue. Hero wo were with twopence 
in our pockets, one penny of which 
we should have to pay to rocroes Wa 
terloo bridge on our return, and "no 
dinner."

Slowly and sadly wo walked arway, 
when suddenly a bright thought 
struck mo. T know a man who lived 
on tho other side of tho river, a little 
above Toddington Lock, and we de 
termined to risk our all and spend 
tho rest of our cash in crossing tho 
river to seek mv friend, and after 
reaching tho other side, I jumped 
cut, and l«ft Mat, who was treasurer, 
to settle with our Charon.

This ho did, though seemingly ho 
had sorno trouble to find tho sum, for 
ho was much longer than was neces 
sary in handing over that imposing 
amount; but ho soon rejoined mo 
with a brood grin on lu's face, for 
which I inquired the reason.

"It's all right, uiy dear follow," ho 
said. "I gave him that doubtful shiN 
ling of mine, and ho meant to cheat 
us, for ho only gave mo nincpcnco 
change, passing off two old halfpen 
nies for two pennies, and shoving the 
shilling in his pocket, has hurried 
across tho river again to avoid being 
taxed with it; but I shall not trouble 
him, for I always like- to reward sharp- 
ness "

f*br tho lifo of mo, I could not help 
laughing at this, for it was diamond 
eu diamond, and Mat was in no way 
disturbed by tho immorality of his 
act and deed, and absolutely strutted 
along tho happy possessor of eleven 
pence.

On getting nearly opposite Pope's 
Villa, Mat drew my attention to an 
oldory gentleman, who was standing 
up in a skiff about ten yards from our 
shore, and fishing wlioro I know the 
water to be lone than four feet deep. 

"Look there," said Mat "What a 
nioe, clean-shaven, rosy-gilled, white 
woistooated old gentleman 1 I'll be 
bound he had got a lot of money,-and 
will soon go home to a gorgeous re-

Ct, while our ohanoo is as slender as 
fishing-rod."

Just as ho had done spotking.down 
came a largo barge's boat with seven 
or eight young men in it, who had ev 
idently come up from somewhere bo- 
low London bridge for a holiday, as 
they all Boomed half drunk. They 
had a largo lugoail to their boat 
which they had hoisted, as there was 
a fresh wind blowing, and aa they 
wore tacking down they seemed to 
me to be going to run the old gentle

man down, for he had hia back towards 
them and did not see them.

I mentioned my fear to Mat, who at 
onro exclaimed :

"I only wish to goodncM th«y would.   
It would bo tho mnking ef us.''

I had no time to make any reply to this 
extraordinary remark, for just then, in go 
ing about, tho sailing boat caught the 
stern of tho skiff, and shot tho old gentle 
men clean into tho water. Tho crew in 
the other boat tried to gat back to him, 
but their sail had filled on the other tack, 
and it waa plain that they would be some 
minutes before they could reach him.

The old gentleman, an he camo up, 
luckily caught bold of tho side of the 
boat, spluttering like a sea-horse. Then 
Mat, with a yell of encouragement, tore 
off hia coat, dashed in to tho rescue, and 
as soon aa he was up to his waist began 
to swim and shout out to tho old man.cn- 
couraging him to hold on to the BkifTunt 
til ho saved him.

I was rather amused at all this, for I 
knew well that he could have waded out 
with the greatest ease ; but the victim 
was not evidently aware of it, and aeeing 
Mat swimming, he naturally thought that 
it was deep water ; and when my gallant 
friend reached him. and told him to lean 
his chest on the boat's aide, of course he 
could not feol tho bottom then. So Mat 
with an awful amount of energy and 
puffing, but with one leg, I knew, always 
on the ground, triumphantly brought the 
wreck in.

The old gentleman's delight andjgrati- 
tude* were unbounded; and he insisted on 
our both going home with him to get 
dry clothes, and then to have a comfort- 
bio dinner.

This invitation we joyfully accepted, 
and there was a happy twinkle in my 
friend's eye which betokened a satisfied 
mind. The old gentleman, whom I will 
call Mr. Forster, did not live far off, and 
we were lint long in getting there, when 
the t'vo wet men, after each swallowing n 
jorum of brandy, soon changed their 
clothe*, nnil came down ury and glnw-

mean, Heaven willing, to supply their 
place, as Jar as in me lies."

There Ss little to add. Within three 
months we had both got excellent ap 
pointments, aud within six months Mat 
got ao wearied of Grace Forster/s Inment- 
ing her inability to allow hot gmtitude 
that he boldly said ho would show her 
the way.

At this she blushed and hnng bcr head 
but not so Mat, for ho was an Irishman; 
so he took ''heart of grace," and soon a 
tiny voice said, "You must ask papa."

Papa waa delighted, and settled a thou 
sand a ytar on thorn, hia own income be 
ing a clear four thousand, saying he 
could now really be a parent to Mat; and 
to this day we have never lamented being 
"HARD UP FOR A DAY."

FOOLSCAP PAPERS.
THAT DOO.

Mr. Footer wnsa widower, with one 
daughter, whose nanio wnn Grace, just 
eighteen years of ago, wlo gave Mat a 
most enthusiastic reception, calling him 
her father's savior, and Mat waa so affect 
ed by it that he all but took her in his 
arms to kisv Luckily, however, prudence 
prevailed, and ho forbore.

We soon Hat down to a splendid dinner; 
fully justified Mat's claim to the second 
sight. Wliou dessert cntno on and the 
first gloss of wine had gone round, Mis* 
Forvter retired, rather to Mat's chagrin, 
as I thought ; but ho and Mr. Forster 
soon made themselves happy with somo 
nged Port, while I did tho same with 
Mnderm, which I punished considerably, 
though it behaved batter to mo.

Our host then, in the moot delicate 
way possible, got to know what and who 
wo both were, mid 'told us that l.e had 
sorao interest, and would do any thing 
that was in his power for us, and feel 
thankful of having the chanoo to do so 
Ho then remarked th.it his views entire 
ly coincided with ours as to tho small 
pittance allowed to Government clerks, 
who wcro mostly gentleman, and had to 
keep up an appearance on next to noth 
ing.

All at once Mat turned to mo and 
asked me, in an agitated voice, if I had 
the money all safe.

"No," said I, "you put it in your waist 
coat pocket."

"Goodness mo I" cried Mat, "then I've 
lost it in the river."

".Well, it can't be helped," coolly said 
Mr. Forster. "Nevermind; how much 
had you in your purto?"

"Oh, only eleven," stammered Mat, 
not ilnring to say pence, and hoping he 
woiiKl lliink they were shilling.

Mr. Fur-tor bcgt-cd us to uxcuse him 
for n fotv iuiiiu.:i-K anil left the room, while 
we xpui-ulittvd ou whnt ho wua going to 
do

This \VM cut   tioil liy hi« coming in 
again with a lii'U- Klip of popcr in hi* 
band, which he cunvvyrd to Mivt, Day- 
ing 

"N«nv, mv young friend, yon must have 
no false delicacy with n man old enough 
to bo your father, and who owi you Ms 
lifo."

Tlic fount cnmo iuto hit eyes at this 
junctor*', ""d thin, us Mut nflvrwurd de 
clared, induced liim to pockot tlio affront, 
\vhicli wnn no lc»« limn n cliuck fur twen 
ty | (Hindu.

Wo now adjourned to the drawing room 
where we Iwd -\ cup of ten, ami MUs 
Forntrr Again expressed hrr grout obliga 
tions tn my Irlcml.

We went home that night perfectly 
happy, M*t having secured an extra five 
shillings for expense* ; (or, as Mr. Fan- 
ter obterved, wo could not cash tho check 
that night. When we went over the ferry 
Mat took all the breath out of the boat 
man's body by giving him half a crown. 

Two days afterward Mat received a 
very kind letter from Forstor, tolling him 
not to wa«t« his' cash In new clothe* to 
replace those dnmngod by water, as he 
had given bi* London tailor orders for 
Mat's unlimited credit whenever ho chose, 
and concluded by saying :

"And now, my dear O'Brien, I know 
that t>dth your parents are dead, and I

I had a new dog sent me by express 
 bout a month ago. I don't know who 
sent him, and can't see what the fellow 
bad against me. I had the expressage to 
pay.

The particular breed of this dog I have 
been unable to find out; but I think he 
was a meat dog.

I took him homo because I thought 
h« looked like an orphan, and wanted 
somebody to pat him on the head and  
and feed him.

He made himself perfectly at home at 
our house, and soon got familiar with 
every room in the house where anything 
was kept to eat.

He used to stand up on his hind legs 
so nice. Oh, he was a good dog to stand 
on his hind legs, ho waa his forelegs ou 
the dinner-table and hi* nose in the meat 
plate. I never saw a dog that could per 
form that feat bolter.

He seemed incorrigible, although I did 
my best to bring him up in the way he 
should go after tonjctbing to cat; and no 
one can look over a dog's feelings better 
than I. Even when a boy, I had a 
favorite fondness for dogs, candy dogs In 
tbo main, and would have preferred a 
large Newfoundland of that material to a 
lap-dog, any day. Then 1 used to fancy 
those dogs bad given me offensc, and in 
flict summary punishment by eating a 
leg or a head off. I used to take a good 
deal of spite out of those dogs.

If this dog had one fault more than 
another, it was the habit of promenading 
homo every day In front of articles in 
the tin line, which ran all tho way from 
a large tin kettle to * small tin cup. both 
inclusive. Ho got very much attached 
to these things, to «ny tho least of it. To 
see him waltzing home with one of these 
articles for ballast, was a sight to make 
tho stoutc*t heart I have got ble^d (I have 
several) The cartman who hauled the 
first accumulated cart-load of these ar 
ticles away, praised tho dog highly.

I will dt tho dog this justice to say that 
/with all his other bad habit*, he was 
never tho dog to cnro when be was not 
hungry; than hungry.

Ho took tho contract 'of paving our 
back-yard with bones, and he did a good 
job of it. This would have been well en 
ough |)ad h« stopped there, but ho var 
iegated tbo contract by dragging in all 
tho dead caU and dead chicken* In tho 
whole neighborhood ; ha was energetic in 
starting a bone-yard, and trying to in 
duce me to go into the soap buslnew. Out 
I looked ovsr that,

He used to romp with my neighbor's 
chickens, and he got to complaining that 
his brood always wont to bed with one 
less than previously and that my dog was 
getting fat, and as tho proprietor of tlio 
dog, I hod to pay five dollars for his 
board, and cost*.

My neighbor's wife pitied the dog, and 
whenever he wa* over lh«re she used to 
gently bathe him in wtrm wator, which 
would have been well enough a* far a* it 
weiit, if it hadn't gon« so far, for she in 
variably got the wator too bot,and It took 
the bark oft*.

Ho WAS very good at carrying a bosket, 
but ho would always assure himself first 
that thora was nothing in it that would 
chew, then he went with the barkct all 
right.

That dog wa* too good naturcd to get 
along in this world right. If be wera out 
and any othor dog was disposed to have 
words with him, anil make a fuss, he 
would always take hi* tail under his arm, 
and come home with   hop, "kip, and   
jump. Hut he wan generally about the 
house, except when there were bog* in 
the yard.

He never bit anybody but the children 
I must say this much for him,and seemed 
to bo on tho mo*t friendly terms with all 
tho beggars aud thieves that evor camo 
Into our yard, and wo quarreled a good 
deal about his associate*.

II* was continually gutting hi* tail run 
over by vehicle*, lor ho wa*> always too 
Uir-to move out of tho way. I think hi* 
tall loat several chapters in tills way.

Every time he followed a butcher-wa 
gon off down street, I bocamo alarmed 
for his tafety, and bad to go a good dis 
tance to catch him and bring Mm back: 
tbeso were the only times ho would ever 
bite me.

That dog would lie on one stop all day, 
and noboly would ever ateal him be

was so trusty. He never frighten*! any- 
body.

That dog was a moderate eater. I 
don't think at any time he ever ate any 
more than he wanted. He never nimi . 
ed to get discouraged at the eiieof aof 
large piece of meat that became aenw. '

He was a good dog for rat*. I  fob! 
aay he waa too good for than, ttt they 
nsed to crawl all over him with impunity 
I used to think sometimes he was too ten- 
dor-hearted to prosper in life.

I began to see that I wa* not, making 
any money out of him, *o I gave him to 
Kobinson, and he kept him pretty near a 
week before he brought him bade vow 
ing Uut his family wera reduced to   
state of starvation, aad asanring me that 
the dog would eat himself sip some day, 
when he could get nothing elee to

Finally my neighbor kindly 
to feed him, bat the ftnt piece o/me*4 W . 
got was ao small that I am under the te- 
premion it broke hi* heart beoaoM thaw   
was no more to eat.

If you hear of any man who ha* got   
good dog to *ell, tell him I don't want to 
buy him.

WABHIWOTOH WHITBOBY.
SCRAPS OF WIT.

Practical cremstionl*ts: The Mextesm 
witch-burners.

Cremation by sun process is to be the. 
nsme for sunstroke this saoimer.

"Be hsndled his carelessly, sad pot 
on his annlplumsge," Is the bite** West 
ern obituary notice.

Births are being announced ss "HDnr 
Young Folk* for July," in the Tamer 
Falls, Muss., Reporter.

"Lilly Dale," of whom poets bar* etv 
charmingly sung, languishes in a ChiopfO 
house of correction.

"We patronise those who pttrealse ne,' 
is the motto over the Ztaasville, I»eV 
Times, advertising columns. '

Out in Montana, when they stast m' 
man down hill in a barrel, they speak of* 
his "appearance in a new role."  

These are the days when one*)***1 
the phancy phanner pbilozophisimrenrsr 
hi* phosphatos and phertilizen.   ''

Captain Fry's widow haa started -sV 
wood-yard in New Orleans. She *itiB«4 
bors her friends in that oity hj teH' 
cords. ,,-^j ,,j

Balxac said any man  am .taai|y!*K|r> 
woman, aod we believe it since «pis|sjr, 
girl in Springfield, Ohio, married a i 
named Popcock.

Tbo Wasbington Star denies the 
that Qeorge Alfred rammed hi* ambrellsV 
down the throat of his antagonist tt& 
then opened it. ' ,1'

Wo cannot find room for the song sen*' 
us, beginning,"Fill np with wine yoori 
flowing bowels." Tho spellioc is Mi' 
correct. 

"What kind of sssssges Is thM*!"!
qaerieda.n old lady of the yonng nun of 
literature and peanuts, as he passnrt 
through the train selling bananas.

A New Castle, Delaware, woman has 
been tolerably thrifty since her marriage. 
During the twenty-four yean 'of her' 
connubial joys the has added a darllnjf 
hopeful, yearly, to her blossoming house ' 
hold. She has now twenty-three,   asxl 
don't expect to do better than she had 
done in the years to come. .: . '.. .'

The San Francisco sea captain Mho 
traded the ship's Bible for thirteen, piuj*, 
of tobacco, U spoken of very severely .hf 
the religious press of that oity. . ,

"Have you 'BlastedHopesr "sake*} : a> 
young lady of a librarian with a haM|k*B> 
chief tied over his jaw. "No »aal'asst>> 
 aid he, "if* only a blasted toothache^ .

Collins Grave*, who rode so f**t dowsi 
the Mill River valley to wart the 
of approaching danger, Is said to h*) 
first milkman who ever ran away 
water. < 

A well-known San Franeiaeo dentist M 
having a sign painted for his ofios door, 
giving his hours of business. It starts nit 
with "Tooth-pulling soirees will ho *Ml*V 
etc.

In California, stylish young ipey) art 
known by the length of the alligator boota 
which they wear at balls A yonng man. 
who really cares about hi* looks wears 
boou a yard long. ' : '

Among the candidates for idmiasloa 
to West Point is one named Bauersokli 
from Pennsylvania. Should be gradaaU 
he may do for frontier service, bat he ess) 
never represent the cream of the arssyC V

Nothing encourigeous the local 
so much as to see buu-<uw* la 
The first and last injunction o( 
local editor to the mill-owner I 
of the patent mediciae aian, "8s«d jbf 
a circular " '^^

The editor* of the CfeHnsJMH 
Press and the Index abcswT saek 
in type until p*ti«nce etsMK) to 
virtue, and whan they a*et In - H 
they sought rolief!for wouadtd 1 
cowhide*, and (or *«M baeks IB.^.

A Mllwsnkee boy B* swaUowee) »»sTs) 
dozen steel buttons, awl ||a,, Ms)|»*jr 
doesn't have to Ipfesjsi fcf Ms> *t«ilst 
Is out on the *tre*f^||lrt«*t Vstli ttsM 
Cluokeraon boj*. OfijS) 
net to th* door, sod he  »*» l» T 
neeJl* to the pole. > '•• t*

•m
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.Silvia?, Jilj 18,1874.
PRO BONO PTJIILICO.

Th« following are aome of the decisions 
of the Poat office Depariment relating to 
nawapapero.
S*b»criber* trAo do nnt girf tj-nrct* notice 
tftkt contrary, arr roiui'JirtJ \citlnmj to 
continue their itilueriptiou.
J/^l^l^•antrrn^nlfr the dit-oxlinuanre <tf 
tHeir )*ruxlical», the jmblithcrt mny con 
tinue (o tend tlxin tuiti/ till arrearage are 
pavl
ff tnbffribm tict/lrrt or refute to Idle their 
fieriutlicnltfium the ojKrc to irnirA they nrr 
tfirtrletl, (htfi are field refpontibie. until 
they have, nettled their Uillt, .and ordered 
them ilucoHtiuucd,
If ittlttcrHeri norr In other iiAirrt -without 
ii forming the publisher*, iintl Hit ]>ape,-t are 
tent to the former direction, they are hclil 
responsible.
Any person nho rerrires n iicir»;)<7;><T ami 
myU4 ute of it, whether he hm nrtfrred it <ir 
ntl,1Ptltl<i in law to be atubicrilirr.
fK» rti'Mrtt hare defiiM that "rrfnuing in 
f<lfc» iMTfo<lfm/«/fVMN the «//fcr, or 
tutdltarimfftkem uncalled j"r, 
evidence of intentional fraud.

debater and an active mnn, would- 
make a good representative and com*- 
Aland a hearty support in 'the lower 
countioB.

\Torcester, we regret to say, has 
shown a disposition (though nnwil 
ling) to excuse her gifted son from 
another trial of his patience in the 
turmoil of Congio sional legislation, 
yet we still hope that he may be pre> 
vailed upon to accept a rcnomination 
and fight the old battle over again, 
for we believe with him as our stan 
dard benror the content would be 
easy and the victory sure

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee met in Baltimore on the 15th 
inst at the Maryland Institute, Hun. 
Joshua Ynnsant in the choir and John 
P. Poe, Sem-tory. Tho chief busi* 
nose of the Cummittco was to fix the 
time and p'ace of meeting of the RCV-> 
era! Cungrcoriiuual Conventions,which 
were fiiod as follows: First Con 
gressional District Convention moots 
at Cambridge on Sept 9th, 12 M.  
Second IHstrict at Towsontown Sept. 
10th, 12 M. Third Distiiet Sept. 
17th, 12 M , nt Broadway Institute, 
Fourth District Sept 17th, 12 M., 
ai h'vic Hull. Fifth Pistrict at An 
napolis, Sept 16th, 12 M. Sixth 
District Sept. 16th, 1'J M., at HageiB 
town.

\Vrlttca tot lb»ca tot lb» AdvMlltor.
AN HISTORICAL ENIGMA.

"I.ITTI.K OWE."

A fffll DESIRABLE FARM

OONGBE881ONAL CANDIDATES.

A nnrabor of guitloincn have been 
Btunotl as tho Bnecot»Bovs of Col. Wil 
son, provided it is conccodod thatliis 
snooesHor IB to bo a Democrat. To 
begin at the upper caul of the Dis 
trict, tra understand that Kent will 
prcftent Uio Hon. George Viekers or 
Jtuuea A. Poareo.^ "Ew\ , either of 
\rhom would make a good represcn 
Utive. A more faithful roprcnente 
tNo than Hon. George Viokers never 
crofwod tho Chesapeake Hay, both tbc 
in counsels of the State ami nation. 
He was always fonnd at his post and 
ready to do battle for tho rijfht.  
Should he get the nomination he will 
receive Ihe hearty support of the l>o 
mocrmcy of Wicomico. Mr. PeareeiH 
a young lawyer of coiiKiderablo merit. 
and would acquit himse'.f creditably, 
and moko on efficient and able rt-prc-
 enUtive.

QOMB Anne's, it is said, may pre 
sent Col. Earie, Mr. Resting or Judgo 
Boborteon, either of \rbotD would 'no 
doubt make a faithful roprcnc-uUtivo. 
The latter is said to bo very popular 
in this part of the SUito. And from 
OOf knowledge of him as a gentleman 
oT ability, we are disposed to bi lievo 
thai if he should feel called upon >o 
le*Te his present honurublo position 
to nerve tho people ho would receive
  fluttering vote in our county.

Tmlbot is disposed, we understand, 
to premnt a canditlutc cither iu tho 
person of ex-Qov P. F. Thomas or 
Ckpt E. L. F. lias-drastic. Mr. 
Thomas is a g.-ntlcjnn.n of considura1- 
ble mbflity, and was onco considered 
an orator of some reputation. lie 
has served in both branches of tho 
Legislature: was Governor of the 
State, and once elected to tho I'. S. 
Senate, and was ruled out because it 
WM his misfortune to be a white roan, 
(Revels, negro, wa< admitted, (.'apt. 
Hardoaitle is a modest man, and it is 
believed he will do nothing desperate 
to obta n the nomination.

Osxoline, we learn, will present 
HOB. Daniel Fields, whose career in 
the Maryland Senate has familiarized 
his name with every leading measure 
advocate.! or opposed in that body. 
Mr. Field* is known to bo an econo 
mist, and every one is convinced tluvt 
ba will not give his consent to any 
measure which has the semblance o/ 
extravagance on its face or larking iu 
its laid*, Vie is quito aa effective 
deleter, and the man who guts the 
bettor of him in a series of contests 
i* BO mean antagonist, but may be 
set down as a gentleman of ability. 
Mr. Field* is a farmer, but bis exper 
ience in th* departments of legisla 
tion hat prepared him for tho roost 
active and trying ordeal of a dolibcr^ 
ativobody. If nominated ho will r«- 
ceiv* the hearty support of tlio fartu- 
ei« ol Wiooraico.

Dorohettier present* Uio name of 
C. Bolivane, Esq., a young lawyer of 
considerable tal'int, who.if nominate .1, 
will b* ft pot with the ? oung L'emoc- 
TftO) of the District, and will receive 
» hearty support. -

W&»mieo,as yet, 1ms not presented 
» candidate. Mr. Thomas Hum 

'- ^hr«j«tiaa been spoken of, a lawyer 
of fair Q*rta. He hua ht'Kl tho office 
t>lftyt»u Attorney for four yearn, 
ftod*4 th« formation of our new 

."^^BWty, *t   time when his t>Htli 
an nnbuftUn course, ho 

kimwlf with credit to 
r »nd honor to 

, (air

ASOTIIKB OBKAT CONTLAORATIOS.  
Tho city of Chicago was again visited 
by the fire fk-nd on Tuesday last, 
which destroyed some ten blocks of 
buildings, including the Post Office, 
several churches and hotels. Tho 
district burned includes about half 
a mile in length, and iu some places 
a qtmi U»r of a mile iu width. Lose 
about $4,025,000.

STORY OF TOM MAlfeHALL.

Tom Mnrslinll at one time indulged in 
»ucli CXCOHSVM that his frirmls became 
RluniK'il, niul UeltTiniiifU to m:ike an cf- 
fort iu lYcliuiii iiini. Mr. llangnm WIIH 
<lesigiiHletl to renio'.jiirHte with the wild 
Kentnckian. nnd endeavor loinij're^s him 
with a proper sense of the peril of his 
position.

"I'll hear anything you have to uny, 
Manguin," said .M.imlmll, as the Senator 
opened the conversation.

"Your friend* have been greatly con 
cerned nt the uiiiuner yon are conducting 
yourself."

"Don't wonder nt it. Been hadly both- < 
ereil myse'f. .' cut you here to tulk with 
me, didn't iliey ?"

"Yes; they thonght as I nninctimcn 
take a i;la-« mys4-lf, my advice would have 
the more t-HVet."

"You do drink too much. Manguin.  
I've been thinking of upeaking to you on 
Ihe buliject. lint uhctdi) you want me 
lo do?"

"Your friend* Imve the greatest admi 
ration for your ceiling and Ulcntn. They 
arc confident that with xobricty and ap 
plication you tniglil retuotiahly B-ipire to 
the lii';liert pluec undei the (lovernment.' 

"What do you think I could get 7" 
"I have no doubt you might Ixj made 

Chief Justice of the United Slatett."
"There'll been one Chief Juflice iu my 

family ; I don't cnre b> follow him."
"You might evrli hope to become 

1'renident."
"No proul credit U> fol'ow Captain 

Tyler. Hut I tell you what I'll do, Mun- 
1511111 : you make me I'rcnident of the 
United Sulfw, mid If I don't make you 
Secretary of M.Ue I II agree to be blank 
ed ! Let'* lake a drink.,' AN Oi.u STA- 
OKK, ill Jlariter'i ilay<uinfjur June.

1.1 ITINCOIT'S M.VOAZIXE.

1 am composed of 77 letters. 
My 1, 27, 7, 70, 41, 19, 58, 77, 46, 61, 13

wus a general of the Revolutionary
war. 

My 2, 45, 57, 35, 61, 70 captured Crown
Point during the Revolutionary War. 

My 3, 27, 19,14 was an English general
at the MDIU time. 

My 6, 46, 22, S3, U  9, 84, 40, 27 wai
« Venetian traveler and writer. 

My 9. 11. 13. 31,48, 66, 52, 9, 11 w«e a
Polish American officer of the Revo 
lutionary War. 

My 10, 12, 49,13, 34. 48 discovered the
noble river that bears Ins nnnie. 

My 19,66, 64, 60, 74, 60, 16 founded one
of the N. E. State*. 

My 26. 56, 73,17,-12, 15, 52 42, 76, 61,
40, 68, 89 wiw the first person who
who soiled up the St. 1-aurcnce riv-

My 2ft, 4, 63, 29 75, 27, 72, 8, r,2 36, 
61 54, 68. 11, 20 was « Spanish ad 
venturer who discovered one of the 
U.S.

My 44, 28, 7, 77. 7, 44, 13 was a British 
general of the Revolutionary War.

My 47. 30, 14, 88, 7, g, 18-25, 21, 13, 38, 
56, 63, 67, 71 was a Florentine nuvi-

Mv 26, 58. 6. 59, 7,13 and 65, 55, 20, 3fi, 
« !, 07, 77, y, 29 were American ar 
tists.

My 61, 37, 19, 58, 23, 49,13 was a great 
A mcricnn metaphysician.

My 64. 27. 69, 9, 74, 20, 63 is an eminent 
1*. K. Ui»hop of a northern diocese.

My 77. 55, 63, 58, CO, 40, 24 WHS a noted 
French discoverer.

My whole consists of three persons inii 
portant to the UageratOMi Female 
Seminary.

SALE OF A IU1LHOAD.

The advertised sale of the Queen Ann's 
and Kent r»ilrond took place on Tuesday 
ln«t at Centerville, The entire road, 
twenty six miles long, In complete order, 
mid with a first-class engine, wan hid in 
by the agent of the bondholders for the 
insignificant sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars, this being about one-sixth of iu 
original cost. The road has been doing 
a good and cou«tantly increasing businctia 
imd has paid off nil i'te floating debt, but 
having been unable to meet the interest 
on its bonds, ha* changed owners. An 
effort will now oc made to extend It lo 
Chester river, and secure a steamboat 
connection with Ualtimirc, by which its 
trade will be HO increased as to render it 
a highly profitable investment.

Brnutifully located on the Ihfiks of 
the I'ocomoko Riwr.

This farm will bo oohl nt a Unrgain !  
Fur a guinll Fnnn it it one of the most 
Ucairablo on the hanka of Uio 1'ouomoke ; 
it ia situated within a quarter of a mile of 
il» junction with tho Chesapeake liay, 
and contains between

CO AND 70 AGUES. 
One halfdenred nnd the balance is well 
set in young Pine and Oak Timber.

Upon the |iremise« is a Dwelling House 
with five rooms and a good dry Cellar un 
der it 40 by 20 foct. A Burn, a Stable 
with three ttnlla, Corn House, Carriage 
House and kitchen. This) I'urjn is desira 
ble farming land.adaptcd to tho growth uf 
Corn, Wheat, Ootu and "trucking." On 
this farm Asparagus grows spontaneously, 
which always coiumumls a gond price {n 
Baltimore market, with which tlicie is 
steamboat connection twice a week ; also 
with Crisfielil, Onancock, Newtown and 
Snow Hill. Steamers land wii-'iiu 200 
yards of the house. The neighborhood ii 
healthy, the people kind nnd hospitable. 
Mills, Storw, Churches and school houjei 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water nenr the door.

Oysters grow within two miles of the 
farm. Fish in abundance nt all season* 
of the year; Trout are caught at tho very 
door in Summer; Sha,d in the Spring 
and Rock and Perch in the Winter. It U 
aKo ope of tlio best locations on the river 
for a Marino Railway, and no enlnrprise 
pnya so well, as nearly all Oyster boats 
find!) it necessary to repair after the close 
of tho "dredging'' scasou,and "their num 
ber is legion/'

Those wishing to purchase cau address 
or apply in person (o

LEMUEL MALONE,
£alitthurv, Md. 

Or, J. S." 11EVILLE,
Kcboboth, 

Somerset Co., Md.
N. B. This Farm will bo sold with or 

without tbo Timber land, aa the purchas 
er may desire.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OXFICKSriUlOI, BOARD, 
Wicomico County,

July 14, 74.
SrnLml pro]>n*nlt will ho received at Ihe 

office of ihis B-».irJ, unlil Augusl 4, 1874, 
Cor liiiililing School hollies in ttiu fo!lo»iii£

One in irhnil district Mo. 1, election dis 
trict No. 4, (rilicppard'a;) one in iclioul dis 
trict No. 4, election district No. 4. (New 
Hope :) one ii> school district No. 4, election 
Oidirict .No. !>, (California.) These bouses 
to be paid for out of the levy of 1874, due 
January Ul, IHT5.

SjiL-citicnlions cnn be xecn at Hill office. 
< ontraclorn will be required to give bond 
with security, fur the fxilliful performance 
of tlic wcrk.

Hy order of the Hoard,
(i. W. SI. COOPKR, 

Julv-15-3l. Sec't.

WHITE & WILSEA, 
Commission Merchants,
Wliolesnle and Hi-tail Dealers in

Fruit & Coi ntry Produce,
188 & 371 W«8t Wellington Mar't, 

Cor. I'cntru Avc. k Mi-reliunU l!ow N. Y.

THE SEW IMPROVED

EE1NGTON SEWING MACJINE
AWARDED

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. IMS

The Highest Order of -'Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher 
Prize.

A PKW GOOD REASONS.
1. A New Invention Thoroughly Tested 

and scoured by Letters Patent.
2. Jlnki'S n perfect ock stitch, nliko on 

bull) sides, on nil kinds of gooiU.

.1.  Runs Light, Smooth. Noiseless nnd 
Rn|>id best coiubinatiun of <|iiulilie8.

4. Humble Huns for Years without II - 
pniri.

5. Will do nil varieties of Work and 
Fancy Stitching in n superior manner.

C. -Is Moat cosily Managed by the »per A 
tor. Length el stitch may be altered v liile 
running, and mncliini-enn be threaded with 
out posing thrvad through liolos.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, 
forming the stitch without the luc of Cog 
Wheel Genre, Holnry Cnms or Lcrer Arms. 
Has the Antomntic Drop Feed, which in. 
surcs uniform length of stitch at any speed 
lias our Thread Oonlrullcr, which allows 
easy movement of ueedle-bur and proieuta 
injury to tlitcnd.

8. Construction most careful and fin 
ished. U is lummfiictured by the most 
akitlful ivnci experienced mechanics, rxt the 
celebrated Romlniptou Ajrmory 
llion, N. Y. New York office No. 0 Madison 
8>|uurc, (Kurlz's Building).

July 1, '71

L. H. MILLER.
MILLERS

SAFE&IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN 1827.

THOtyFAS NORRIS & SON,
: " MANUFACTURERS ANJ> DEALERS IN

A gri c u It u r a 11 mp 1 e men 18,,
Field and Men Ms, k, :v,: .r,: 

\\ ouli! call special attention to the following first-class Machine* : '- 
Wcsllingliouso Threshers and Cleaners,

Aultumii & Taylor's Threshers and Gleaners, "* - *«  -- 
Lover and Railway Jlonw Powers most approred. 

. Van \Vicklo Wheat Fan; Price $87.
American Cider Mill and Pr«n,tiw b«t£!0 

Our New Acme Plough.

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows, CultivntorH, Slr.iw Cutters, Corn Shellere, and all kinds of Farming

Tools. Fresh Field and'Ganlen Seeds, Puic Ground
Bone- and other Fertilizers.

Consignments 
np-lt<-l n,

Hi-s;.ccUully Solicited.

J. EISEMHART
ruouucE

COMHi^lON MERCHiliT

PETER SCHUTTLER'S FARM and FREIGHT
We cull particnlar attention to these wngons, which are of very superior mak*,

and which we utter exceedingly low for cosh.

Cucumber Pumps.
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

We are prepared to furnish, wholesale and retail, the best and cheapest Cucum 
ber pumps in the country, to gait all purposes, from tbo small cistern to the deepest 
well, fcJcud for Descriptive Circular and Price. .

For Harvest 1874 
W A WOODS'8 WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING ATTACHMENT. ; .

. A. fflOI'S 1W
Universally acknowledged OH good M, if not superior to, any others in 
above machine* Imve taken more FIRST'PREMIUMS in this 
rope than any other Heaping and Mowing Machines extant. 
Circular*. For sale by

THOS- NORRIS & SOU*, Agent* t ,, 
141 Pratt Street, B* Itimore, Md.

Between Broadway A llowery,

NEW YORK

SHIPPER oe
Fruits, Poultry, ttntter, Lnnl 

Eggs, &c.

Office, 124 Delaware Avenue Market,
I'ilD.ADKLl'lllA.

Consignment* milicited. Attention paid 
to the return of 1'uckages. Shipping or 

ders promptly attended to. 
Mny-23 6m

. The 
country and in En- 
Send for Descriptive

STEFF
GRIND, SQUIRE IHD

- ^ fw m -- ^ rtfff^ «.

H.ivine been thoroughly repaired, and 
refitted, this Hounc, central to business 
and aininwinents, is again opvn for the 
reception of guests, upon either the

American or Enropean Plan,
TRANSIENT OR PKKMANENT.

Transient Table d'hote, ?3.00. Rooms
*1,00 I'er Day. 

Discount to Permanent Guests.
\o, 23 Great Jones Street,

GKO. U. NASH, 
July-15-ly Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEbT
N. W. Cor French* Water Sts.

T. B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

The August nuuilM-r in adapted to the 
'i({ht hrilliiint, vet containing 

much vnluitlilw information on numerous 
topii*. lu innUlmeiil of" Ihe New lly- 
(HTiin," by Kdward Siniluiii, i lunlr»U-( 
by Dore, iniiniffxlK, HA IIMIH), A rich anil 
rare qtiaititmiw of huniur in the writer 
n,id an apparently cxhuuHileiM V-IIMC o 
the grotrwiur and ludiuroux on'pan uftlio 
illtiHt alor ; the two tu^allicr making lliM 
pcrhu|m the inoxt original and Mig^entive 
ncrii'n ever poblinh'sl in any American o 
fore-tun magazine. "A Tour in ihe Chin 
S-a-," by tuuniu K. VYiulgr, 
iit :t pleading and ipiite inilrui-live dixerip

ll

The  tioii' hon«r hi» hti-n put in Cnmfli't* rr- 
palr fur th<> riwpltaii of KUuU. wlicru llivy will 
rrrelvr ill Ihe arc«nim>dmlloui of m flmt-H««» lio- 

I. HarAllxl with the i-lioti-f. ul wlnc-n. Ui|unra, 
IT., tnct the Inblu mipiilli-a with tha bo»t tlio 
uiurkt-t «nVmli. 

Juljr 13. \r-

lay 
ac 
Uio

il

alway» patriotic, pie 
MB* ,tl* n*^* of Huttoi»ble Jamo 
U. i>fi>fui who i« * fr«ntl^/auu o 
ftu MqBtnmonte;

lion of plnn-D niuJ cunUinm hut lilt 
known to rhe general reader. ' .Mulcului 
by (leor(;c Macitoniild, wu<uineH new ult 
tuilc* nuJ reUtionahiiMi, anil the xUiry, an 
il proxrcHAv*, iltn:iJtHlly griiwn upon the 
reader. "I'ltnip Cure," hy 8. Wier Miteh- 
ell, i* indicative uf the author a rrrnt 
fauiiiiarity with the reiumrc** a.id *ay« of 
nature, and in a bracing bit uf readinu 
for this time of the yenr, showing beyonj 
quewtion, that the writer known from en- 
|M-rience, and apprecinteH, lh» healing 
jxiwer of thu U<MH)N. The openinx of 
"Tlire« Feuther-i," by William Hlack, \* 
bright and premiiiiiig, with mime alt«mpUi 
al Hvlinilile hivc-inakiiiK, H thi»K worthy 
of coiiHideration. "I'urirailx ol' minor 
Colchrii'ufl," by Baruh H. \Vidler, in an 

tlrnctivo paper writu-n with npirit. mud 
ii of the. xuliject, and in di»<:rip- 

vu of |HirtruiU of (icmou* whime nainca 
re iiniverMjilly known. "Roughing it in 
lie I/eb«non," by M. K. Ik-c 1", ban a (MM- 
live Ireithneiut nlxiul il, nutwitliMlaniiing 
I (fiM-ii o»er ground alrrudy Trry thor- 
ighly trinl. '-A Moonlight Vixit to HIM 

^ilineuin," hv T. Adolphuii Tn>ll<>|>e, 
howi the auliior'n we I known power of 
liscriplioit, u d i» particularly inlerenting 
M>CAUW of it» ae (unit of a vi»i( to Hacmi- 
ay. "Two Knemira," bv Carroll Owen, 
n illuKtrativc of the traific way* of «J4- 
thetic love. "A Temperate Kxperience 

>l Mi.unt Deitcrl" in a brief and beulthy 
|>itp«r. The inonih y (loMiip of thu Au- 

t munlK'r in delifrhtlully vivticioua ; 
and the (HicuiK, I., "Dale I'miw* Ilrat- 
riee," a Minuet, by T. M. Co»n;II.,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE m LOT!
BY virluf! of it Uecroe of lilt Orphnn'i 

Court of Wiconilco county, the nnOer 
mgnctl will irll M public auclion, ntTrncy'i 
llolel in Ibe town of Hnlinlmrv on

SATURDAY, the 18th flay of JOLY
nexl, at 5 o'clock, P. M. nil Hint TMuable 
House anil hot on the noiith tide of Wicoru 
tco *irr<M, In llnilpitrlof llietown of Sulia- 
bury callvil Citmdeii, whire Cnpl. John II. 
Hunk* reiidcj ul the tlmo of his dcalh, cpu- 
tailing

ONE ACRE OF LAND
more nrlrn. The iinprovnienl ari> a two 
 lory Dwelling Mount, rolmimlft ami kilclivn, 
will) iiccmriy uul buililiun". Thin pln«o it 
tomrintlv locaU-tl, cither lur water bus. 
ini-M, or for » person engugoii in liuiiiieds 
ID iuwn,untl ii a tlliirablf properly. 

TERMS OF SALB.

Ton per cent of Ihe piirchnie money in caih 
on the ility of Hale, the tialance in three an 
nual inilalniouU of one two and ihree yean, 
on honit wilh aurcly lo be approved by Ihe 
iriitue. .

LKMfEI.U.\LONR, 
June 21lh, '74 Truilr*.

TODD, WELCH & CO.,

HUTO r«i-oived upwards of Fifty Fir«t Prc- 
miumi, and lire IUUOIIK the best now mwle. 
K»ery initrumint fully warrnntrd fur rive 
yean. Prices are as low aa excUive »»o 
of the Tcry beat maleriuls mid the iiiuit 
thorough workmanship will permit. Tho 
)jrinci|>ftl pianists aiul componcrs, and tlio 
piano-purehiuinff public of the Uontli ei- 
pecially, unilo In the unanimous verdict of 
the superiority of tlio 8T1KKK I'lANO 
The UURAUILITY of instrument is 
ully estnblinlied by over H1XTV 

SCHOOL AND COLLKOKS in tho South. 
using o*er 30U of our i'iauos.

bole Wholesale Agents for snvernl of the 
>rinclpal manufacturers of Cabinet and pnr- 
or Origins; prices from $5*1 tn$0(M). A lib- 

oral discount to Clergymen anil Sabbath 
Schools.

A Inrgo usinrtmont o J ncrond-hiiiJ Pisnoa 
at prices ranging fiom ^75 to $300, always 
onhai.d.

Baud for Illnitnted Cntnlogne.contniiuug 
the name* of over tt.COO Southerners who 
hare bvught and aro uaing the 6tlelT Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcroouib No. 9 North Liberty Street,

1ULTIMOHK, Ml). 
Fuctorics, HI & SO Cnmdcn St., nnd 

45 & 17 Terry St

bThccst DOW in nac wnrranled fro« from funt 
dampncitB or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WKLDED STEEL AND IKON.

Dl'RGLAR -Prool Dank Safes,
KinsT cr.Asa

KEY& COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK V ACI.TS, DOOIIH AN1> FKAMI-iJ,

OTor 12,000 iu li»e,

TESTED INr 200 FIIIES.
Vlfl Cl:l« (lorn!* nt I.i>w 1'rlivs. ScllJ fur llliu- 

Uulcil 4'Hlulo^iic nnil I'riHl l.xl.
Uffcr tcilli»t Nitlliiiinl Hunk, l.yml'.burc Null'iii- 

nl Hank, aniT IVi>i>li''> Suvi M(j il.u'it ;< l.ytirhtiurK: 
nil the lUukii in Iliillimuru ; I'ti'iiMiiy IV|.;uUm ul 
\ViiKhlii({tuii, I). <'.

Also sfo ni'Hr risft'roiu'cn :
.Shciiaii<Iuah Cuiiuly lUitlc, Wi><xl»tuck, J. W 

Daunrr.
llmik uf Warren, Kruiit Itoynl.
N«w MarkrlSavlnin Hank, Ne« Markvl.
lligc Countjr Hank, Luraj, Vi.
lltink of Hvrrjrvlllu.
1' ulun Hun k, uf WI uchratcr.
Nntltinal Hank of HnrrlKuiitnirK.
Wiftrmnun Hank, Wurrpultui Vii.
Hank offulprprr, Ciiliifin-rC. II. V».
Cltl'-cni Hank ufChurlnlnvlllc'. \;\. 

(icorKla Loan A Trunl Co., Atlanta. 
Scoll.-W ItiillliiKMIll " 
Wi'it A Kdwunli, 
I.. H. Unkford,
Jmcph K. Jnhnnon 1 Co., Hnvanimh. 
1'alntor A. I>uplBh, " 
O. .1. Malhcwsmi. Augutla. 
Hrano.Scoll A< o. " 
AIWO<K| A Kaiupkiti. Koine.

(irlffllh. I lnvl.ui ,%Cu. " 
W. W.WiMKlruWifo. Knoxvlllo.Tenn. 
(illforJ ft I 1"., MK-OII. 
Julm Acnt-w A Son. C'uluinbla, S. O. 
Smith ,V Mcllou, Clu-mcr S.C. 
Nalluiml Hunk, ( b^»tur, b. <_'.

louuln Uullluions '.KKJIn Itirhraoml. 
/ WAHIIIMITON, D. C. Wh. is, l«7i. 

K 11. Mlllor, ! >.]., MllliT'» Safe anil Iron Wnrki. 
IK:ar Sir :--\Vi liuvp at lout gnl our bafa uf 

vnnr luakt* out of Uio rtilim of Ibo Oltfra HOURO 
nurned two uiontun nfnce. U paaaitl tnrt>iigli th« 
entire Urn ttnil ha* bot'ii In Hie nmonlitcrlnc rulim 
evei nlurc. It affonl* UN plflaiturfl to Ktato Iliot the 
routonla woro entirely unlnjureil, and lo aiM un   
other proof l« Itiu iti|iert«irll/ of r<mr tatt'S Th« 
Sufo wan ait old one lu UHV MOIUP 12 or 11 yearn. 

JIKllllY .t WALL.
Ovrr 20H Hltnllar If lion have hcen reeelveil, prnv 

h>K Ilif iillcr liii|>t»i«llilllly It, destroy Ihu eontenlii 
of u Miller HalV, I'.'.IHIU n»w in u»o and u teal of 
£> year» before the nubile aa artnt>claitR Kafo. 

L. II. Mil.1.KH, 
3C."> HalllnioieSI.

ll.ltliiiorc, Md 
Aprll-S-l|

THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO.
82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Md.

- _-. .-__.._.... Munufncturvyrs & Dealers In

ENGINES,, 
WROUGHT IRON

PIPB FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING,

&e., &e. 
STEAM WATER

GAUGES. 
&c. &o.

D 0 I L E R S, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM amlHAND

1'CMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, nn.l 
GAUGE COCKS,

S nd For Catalogues.

LADOMUS4 COT
^DIAMOND DRALRRS A JEM ILEkgJ]

-IIWaUU »«ILTt» W»a«.

^WATCHES and JEWELUT REPAIftEDv 
JOt Ohwtnut St., :\

- '-^VX •"•-!
Have always on hand a large aftsortmcnt of American and dwttrf ^fo^ttm-wtn 
for 2 yearn'. .lewolrv of the iiewcut styles nt ull. priced. fiOLD.CHAINS -I 
ButUms, Studs, L>>cfcets nnd Hracelcts in great variety. Silver and ..-._ r._ 
ware of the newest styles and Ixwt quality. SILVER UR\ DAL gifts of ttUiind*.

18 Karat gold engHgenieut and wedding rings of all SIZES andPBICEl; Watck-. 
cs rcpaire<l and warranted. ';

KDuCitizcus of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to give o* a C«1U
1'. 8. All goods sold at the very lowest prices.

n m H. Hi rinS &Co.
COMMISSION MERiCHANm- ;

FKUlf, TLOUll, 1JUTTER, EGGS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, A*.

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA..

STEAMBOATO
Bpiing Arrangement !

STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT
CAPT. E. T. LEONARD, 

llnving been thoroughly orerhunli'il, nnd 
rctiltcd with an rntircly New llnin Suloon, 
nnd in every rcxprct ruaile a Kirst China limit 
will resume her Night RouU on SATl'llOAY, 
Al'HII. llth, Itm, l.«avin K l'ii-r:i, Uelil 
Klrert, foot of Cunnlfn, ou Kvcry TUKMOA Y, 
Tlll'llSDAY nnd HATUHDAY al 9 o'clock, 
I*. M. For KiiMou, Double Mills, Oxford, 
Hums' 1'iiinl. Wullnek'a Hlicrniiin'n, llngli- 
li'lt'n, ('ul)in Creuk and MrdfonlV

Making close connection ivilli the Mnry- 
Imnl aud Dolawnrt Ituil lloiid al Kantun,iiiii| 
with the Hurrlioalcr uiidDulavvnru Hull limul 
t Camliridgr.

KHrxturdn.vH Ibe trip will be extvnlrd to 
DsNTON, unikiii;; ull the lU-gnUr Uud. 
tgntn Ihe rinr. 
iuUn thu IUt«rn Trip, will Uavc Donton
erer Monday at 12 o'clock noon, nu<l on 

every Monday, Wedneadav and Friday will 
leave Medford's at 2, Carnhridge &.:>0, nnd 
Kuton at 1» I*. M., arriving nt Halllmoro 
carl) the next morning. Freight* Taken at
Lowest Hales.

REFERENCES.
fiov. JnmoB Ponder, Milton, Dol. 
Kx. l!ov. (1. SiiuliBbiiry, Dover, Del. 
AinliTiv J. Wii(,'ln, IC.<i|.. DOVIT, I'l'l. 
K Hriloy, Ciintvihiiry, Dpi.

Tlios. U.Courtcy, F.iq., Spring Mill*, 
COT. V. MIISUCJ. F.t<\., Dover, Del. 
N. 1'. Luff, Kelloa, DM. 
Jos. U. (Jonuor, f eltoa, Del. :t

"l^vc'it t.'luiicp," hv KaU) llilUrd; III., 
"I'liHiitaxit^," by Kiiinia l.autruii, are all 
decidedly above the averape of magazine

Koetry. Il in, imlit-d, a ehnrmiiiK IIUIH- 
cr ol'thia tleaurvwlly uupular p«riodic«l.

Tho weutUor Bureau pvorhliuw nn 
cooler wc-atlicr. Tuanks, good Prob

COMMISSION HERCHiNTS
tor the lalo of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit of allkinJu.

Itrturnn niadi- weekly. Hhtp|icrs pouted 
weekly or oftencr.

Hnforto llurvuy * Hi*lvr, \VlluiinKlon,l>vl., 
J. U. Kmemon, unniitnnl Kdllur of Cotamrr- 
eial. Willulnglun, Ucl., Lnyton 4 Urollicr, 
BridKi-vill*, Ucl.
Cou»iK"inienu tolielud. Onlcrifor go«d§ 

prumutly filled and forwarded.

5 ODD, WKLCH &. CO., 
St*nd No 1, .Odd FullowH Hall, 

  ,   \Vihniugton, Dol.

M.TERI.LS
ITRKD BY

J. H.PUQHAGO.,
MANUVACTITRKD BY

On nntl nfter Tuesday, April '2S, 1874 the

KA8TKKN SHORE STKAXIIJOAT CO., OK 
U.ALTIMOHE.

Will run their lioaU as follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :"MAGdlK." 

Capt. 8. H. WILSON, 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuemlay nud Friday at 5 
o' clock, ". M. for Cri-dicld, Oimncock, 
Tilt's Wharf, Concord, nud Hungnr's, 
Tnylors's and Davis' Wharfs, Newtown 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at 5 o'clock A. M. New- 
town 7.00, Rchoboth S.O.Ccdar lln{\ 8.30. 
Pitt's wlmrf 0.00, Onancock 200 P. M. 

Tho STEAMER "HELKN."
Capt. Clou. A- Raynor. 

Will leave,the same wharf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday nt f> o'clock, P. U. 
for Crinflcld, Hodman's, Bopgt', Concord, 
Davis', Miles', Hungar'v and Taylor's 
Wharves.

lleturning every Friday and Tuesday, 
leave Taylor'x at 0.00 o'clock A. M.,

I'OBT DEPOSIT, MD.

FUAMEK. DOORSTSASHES, BLINDS 
BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, Ac. 
AQrGood Work at Low.Prlcea^f

WAHKHOUHKIN IIAl.TIMOItE.

Nos, 78. and 80 West Prett Street,
(NKAK UAY.) 

J. R. & F. W. TRIMBLE, AGENTS.

Hoff-
Hunger'H 0.80, Miles 10.00, David 1 
Concord 11.00, Itoggs' MM) P. M. 
man's 2.00 P. M.

Jioilt boaU leave Crinfiold for Baltimoro 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
point* on the Kastern Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset and Wiconflco and Poco- 
inoke Kail Road*. On TitesduvH and 
Fridaya only for Worcester Rail Road* 
via, Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. U. and 
must bo pro-pale).

P. R.CLARK, Agent, 
10A South Hi, Baltimore. 

WM. TIIOMJ'BON, Sup't,
OrUAold, Md

:w\

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

v. ffATMf &UOH
With four ijcw PntcnJt), which coHibincd make It the sweetest aa well U the 
powerful Piauo mud-. Bend for circular or call aud see for youneir.

E; H. BRTJCE. '
1308 ChMtuut and 18 Nth. 7thBI., 

MayOth, 1874.   .. Phlladelphl'
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l^ici paper hoa tlte lar- 

circulation of any pa- 
In Salisbury.

Tedious Hunting Loculs. 

Huckleberrring Our Ladies. 

Eggs bring 18 cents per dozen. 

San-fishing has begun in earnest.

Spring chickens are'worth 15 cents 
B pound.

    * «     
Toor attention ia called to the bird 

law in another part of this paper.

Oysters continue in good supply 
and bring 35 cents a bushel,

Oar market is well supplied with 
fish and crabs from Crisfield.

A new carriage and harness for 
 sale, cheap. Inquire at this office.

The efforts of one of Wir'.i'mateqr 
sportsmen to make hi«can!n«»et ajioip*. 
Thursday afternoon was a perfect failure. 
A little more practice and a younger dog,
may bring suecens.

     * «     -
BLACKBERRIES  News from the cit 

ies, show that it will not pay to ship 
wild berries there. The market is 
glutted, yet cultivated berries sell 
for 12 to 16 cents per quart

Boys desiring.to loaf around town will 
please avoid the Printing office of the 
ADVERTISER. A word to the wise is 
sufflcent, when wo want them wo will 
send word.

Won't somebody put 
that blamed comet ?

a head on

John D. Johnson, Esq., seems to 
 hip a large portion of the small fruit 
from this place.

High-bush whortleberries ware 
selling yesterday at 9 cents a quark

Appleton's Cyclopaedia, in 16 vol 
umes, for Sole. Inquire at this office.

       *   _  
David 8. Fallow expects to more 

his jewelry «hop on Main street soon.
     i    i      

Quite ".number of our Oalbbury folk* 
will go to the Beach next week.

Building Lots for sale. Inquire at 
this office.

The committee appointed to ruiso 
rnoney for dyking tho river are meet> 
ing with much success. Tho thing 
should be pushed through now by all 
means.

     <    »      
Our citizens are impatient for the 

W. & P. U. U. to be completed to the 
Bay, so that they can run down and 
take a bath without any trouble about 
hack riding.

            i     
LOST. A vmall fan trimmed with red 

muslin, and also hassomo writing* on it 
amongst which is June 4th 1874. The 
finder will receive the thanks of a hand 
some young lady of left at this office.

Why not lengthen the W. & P. K. 
R., down to Nanticoke Point.starting 
from Salisbury, thence to Rockawalk 
ing, Catchpenny, Qnontico, Wetip-
quin, TyaaMn and Nanticoke.

       «  i     
Watermelons are now ripe and gome 

few have found their way into mar 
ket. They bring good prices. We 
learn that they expect to ship from 
TyasMn by the last of next wecL

Several of our young men can read 
ily tell you where the "Continental
TT^fal"^Hotel" Is.

Several "darks" went for W. S. 
Parson*' apple trees on Sunday morn 
ing lost.

We were visited with a refro«liiug rain 
Thursday afternoon. It laid the dust, 
and made the air mn^h coo'er.

The picaie of the M. E. Church 
South Sunday School on last Thurs 
day afternoon was a pleasant ofiair.

——r -——— «•»—————————

QUERY Wny is it some few of our 
young men seek Folk's mill pond shore* 
*o much r

One Iron Safe, erne Piano, and one 
Estey Organ for sale. Inquite at this 
office.

The first crate of peachas this sea- 
BBC WAS shipped from this depot hut 
Thursday, by Mr. James Kirkpatrick, 
of Qnnntico, Md., to Messrs. N. G. 
Byer & Co., New York.

The excursion party are to leave 
about tiie 25th of this mouth for Nor 
folk, Fortress Mouroe Piney Point 
Cobb's Island, and other places of 
interest on the lower Chesapeake.

Justices of tho Peace and others 
entitled to a bound copy of the Acts 
of 1874, can find the some at the 
Clerk's Office. They are now ready 
for delivery. S P. TOADVINE.

A. Munson, House and Sign Pain 
ter, has a beautiful sign at his door. 
Call and see it, and if you wont a 
Sign or House painted or papered, 
Munson ia the man's son what can 
doit

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.  The 
Bo«rd of School Commissioners for this 
County met on tuesduy and trnnacled 
business, as follows. Tho Trustees of 
School district No. 4, election district 
No. 8, were authorised to have school 
house repaired, so as to be comfortable.

New bchool houses were ordered to be 
built, in school district No. 1, fShepard's) 
and No. 4, (Now Hope,) election district, 
No. 4, and Dr. G. W. Frecny was author 
tacd, to select the sites for said schools. 

Dr. Proeny was empowered to con 
tract, for the moving and repairing of 
the school house, in district No. 10, 
election district No. 4, in accordance 
with tho instrcutions of the Board, it was 
determined to build a new schuol house 
in district No. 4, election district No. 0, 
in a part of Salisbury known as Calia- 
forn'm.
^ Train A. Bounds, Esq , was author 
ised, to sell the old school house, in 
district No. 3, election district 10.

Messrc. James White, Thomas H. W. 
Mitchell, and Robert H. Dryden were 
appointed Trustees for tho public school 
in Caliafornia.

It was determined that the schools 
should opon on September 28th.

THfHJIRD LAW. . 
CHAPTEE 127.

AN ACT for the better protection of birds 
in Wicomico county.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Attemble of Maryland, That it iball 
not be lawful for any person or persons in 
Wicomico county, to snoot, kill or in any 
way trap or destroy any mocking bird, 
blue birds, swallows, martins, robins, cat 
birds, woodpeckers, sparrows, wrens, 
whippoorwilln, doves, or any other insec- 
tiverous birds, at any season, of year, un 
der the penalty of two dollars for each 
bird so killed, taken or destroyed, provi 
ded however, that nothing in this act 
shall be construed as to prevent any per 
son from killing tho birds mentined here 
in when found upon his, her or their own 
premises.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That «o per 
son shall at any time during the year wil 
fully destroy the eggs or netis of any such 
bird a as nre named in Una act within this 
county, under the penalty of two dollars 
for earn and every offence.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted. That the 
possession by any person within the coun 
ty of any of the birds mentioned in this 
act as shot, trapped, killed or otherwise 
destroyed, ahull bo 'jpr'tma facie evidence 
to convict under this act.

Beat sparkling Oatawoa on draught *t 
S. Ulman & Bros. Jbe most dencious 
table wine known.

Call at 8. Ulman A Bros, and try their 
nice Catawba Wine, on draught for table 
use.

POSTAL CARDS I
FOR /I PEW DATS ONLY.

Postal Ckrda ut $7i per thousand, or 
eighty cents by the single hundred, for 
n few days, introducing a small adver 
tisement, which is not in the way of any 
writing you may denlre to put on them.

Orders not accompanied by the cash 
will be sent C. O. 13.

Address P. C. Advertiser office, Sal* 
isbury, Md.

Shippers of Whortleberries or 
oti.er small fruits can buy second hand 
crates and baskets cheap by applying to 
Mr. William H. Qathcll, who having 
ploughed up one of his strawberry 
patches wishes to dispose of ono half of 
his crates and baskets.

LATEST ARRIVAL.   A. G. Toadvine, 
with a large and well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cash, at his one price cash store, 
Main Si, Sa isbury, Md. Give him 
a call.

Fresh Butter at 40ct. P. C. Todd.
Just received at lot of genuine gold 

Amethyst ring*, also the latest scarf 
rings. Call at once while I have a full 
assortment. A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury 
Md. ££;

Private families \visnmg a superior 
quality of ice cream, can obtain the 
same at ono dollar and a half per

(Late J. W.H«*om A 0*9 
WHOLESALE OOHHIMI01T

Wild blackberries are worth absoi 
lately nothing in New York. Whor 
tleberries bring fair prices.

There is lots of fun catching black 
perch five or, six miles down the riv* 
«r. Pull 'em up two at a time.

There is an improved feeling in the 
lumber market uu '. buveral vessels 
are now lotuling

Mr. J. W. F. ('W.IK-T in.l Captnin I.. A. 
Parsons, uro in 1'hiladclpiiia on u little 
printing

Mr. \V. F. .TiirkiMin'H rv«idvtice bus 
bren vory much imj»rnvfil. by u ncut 
bricn pavement tvi-cntly lnM.

I'BJ'ACHINO.   RJV. T. H. t 'reamer 
 will preach in thu M. E. church noxt 
Sunday morning and evening. Go 
out *uJ hear a good sermon.

        «» .       
Bishop Honkltu has uo trouble sclliuir 

ice cream. His cream U mode by B. li. 
fimlth, whoctn certainly make as good 
cream as any man in the state.

The latest thing out is n little steam 
engine to run sewing machines. Tho af 
fair can be furnished complete for sixty 
dollars.

FREE SCBOIABSHIPS  There are five 
free scholarships due "Wicomico coun 
ty in St John's College, one of which 
entitles the holder to board and tui 
tion free, provided the applicant will 
give bond to teach school two years 
after he graduates.

Brvza IMPROVEMENT. The commit 
tee who went over to Berlin to meet 
fje Hoard of the W. & P. It. B. last 
week, to receive subscriptions for tho 
purpose of improving the Wicomico 
River, received subscriptions to the 
amount of 8335. Tho deepening of 
the Wicomico is a good thing for 
Berlin and the beach, as well as for 
Salisbury, and they know it.

And now one 
young business

of Salisbury's fine 
men feels himself

About ten thousand dollars better off.
It's a boy, and weighs (nine pounds.

————————.———————— <!«.»•————————.————————

W« are impatiently waiting for the 
not very distant day when a man will 
be presented with'a sewing machine 
and paid a bonus for taking it.

The comet is lost in moonshine, 
mixed with twilight U can scarcely 
be seen without the aid of au iiutku- 
ment

We call c«p«cial attention to the «alc 
of a valuable bouse and lot at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon at Tracy'a Hotel, tho pro 
perly ia situated in camdcn, nud IH likely 
to lie sold a great bargain, only ten per 
cent, in canli required, the balance 1, ;2 
& 3 years, u rare chance to got a conven 
ient remdeace, fora small amount of 
monev, come and attend the sale.

To OUK PATKONS, we hare repeatedly 
n tilled our patrons tbat a large amount 
is still due u«, on our subscription books 
and we have notified a large number of 
the amount by postal curd, and t>ome of 
them hftvo responded, we hopo thitt all 
the ro t who are in nrre»rs will do like 
wise, we cant work for nothing and find 
ourselves, and it is loo much to nsk of us.

We overheard   friend from Wor« 
«e»ter say on tho streets a few days 
since thai he waft "full of locust auc 
tion." What's that T

J. Maroellus Dashied, Justice of 
the Peace, has opened an office oppo 
site the Post Office for the transao 
tion of legal business.

Andrew Leonard, James James 
and several others of our colored cit * 
izens are erecting comfortable dwell 
log houses near the depot.

The schooner Tropic having been > al 
most entirely rebuilt will get a new 
name. Hereafter she will ta known ns 
the General Humphreys, in honor of 
Gen). Uumpbrey Humphreys. '

Bam Beokwith of the Chronicle passed 
through town on Wednesday morning. 
H« was in a big hurry and did not stop to 
 e* a soul. \VVI1 excuse you this time. 
Sir; bat in future call and ace us

The AOVKBTISEO will be discontinued 
to all subscribers who do not pay ar 
rears on or before the 10th day of 
September next. As we have a large 
list of subscribers, advertisers and 
contributors to servo, we cannot af 
ford to send the paper free. All con 
tributors who do not let us hoar from 
them at least once in three months, 
will be dropped from the books.

Professional gentlemen who have 
heretofore received the paper free will 
continue to do so, provided thuy be 
come contributors or patrons.

DEATH OF AN OI.D DEFKNIIEB Mr. 
Jo!u E. Pollitt, n defender of Baltimore 
in 1812-14, dird at his lalo residence, 
Chatoworth »trcet,y«atordny,in the eighty- 
Sfcvonth year ofliis nge. His remains 
will be . taken to Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Ihii morning for interment.  
Jialto. iVu».

. Mr. 1'ollitt'i remains were buried at 
the Presbyterian church in this place At 
4 o'clock on Thursday afternoon. Rev. 
J. J. Smyth officiating clargymari, Mr.
PollHt was the last survivor of a circle 
of ajcd men who have lived in this sec 
tion for noarlya century, several of whom 
have died within the last decade.

BY THE QOTEMMOK.  
We learn from Baltimore Sun of Thurs 
day Iwt tbat George K. Wlngate, has 
been appointed a Justice ol the Peace 
fbr tbe 3rd district ol this county, vice 
Harris (ailed to qualify. And F, U. Todd 
offlew of Registration, for the Oth dis 
trict, vice U. C. Anderaon d«c*d 

  Tl« rr Aa&mUtioiui haw been received.

HOUSE "K8TRAY." Camo to my 
premises on Friday, 9th in»t., onu large 
(iruy horse, plated on ull four f«ot, anil 
slight!) lumo in the left hind leg. Tho 
owner will plcato cumo (orwurd. prove 
property, puy charges, nnd .ako him 
 way. *    .

llichard S. Bound*. Upper Triippo, 
Md.

hereby certify that the above is a 
correct description of the said Horse 
taken up by R 8. Bounds as an < s- 
tray. Witness my hand this 14th 
day of July, 1874.

IIANDY FOOKS, J. p.

?EC. 4. And be it enacted, That any 
person offending against any of the pro 
visions of this act, shall on conviction 
thereof be adjudged guilty of a misde 
meanor, and after presentment and in 
dictment by a grand jury and conviction, 
be fined not less than two dollars, or be 
imprisoned in tbc county jail not less 
than five nor more than ten days, at tho 
discretion of the court.

SEC. 5. And be it enacted. That it shall 
be the duty of tho constabU and bailiffc 
of the several election districts of the 
county, or the words of the several cities, 
to arreut all persons whom thty see vio 
lating any of the sections (if this act, and 
take Micin before the nearest justice of 
the peace, to be dealt with as this act 
directs.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted. That tiny 
person or persons who shall shoot, kill or 
di-Rlroy any hawk or big owl, shall, by 
taking tbc said hatvk or owl, or tbc head 
of said hawk 01 owl beforo any justice of 
the peace of »uid county, as evidence of 
said killing or destroying, shall receive uu 
order upon the tax collector of Wicomico 
county for the sum of twenty-five cents, 
and the said tax collector of Wicomico 
county "hull pay and return the same as 
bo would money paid for any other pur 
pose, and the avid justice of the pence 
shall destroy said bend so it canuul ocnin 
be used fraudulently.

SEC. 7. And be it eiuifttd, That this 
act »ball take effect from tho date of it* 
passage.

Approved, this  day of March, 1874.
          _____

Persons visiting New York, will* find 
it comfortable and plcnsant tostop at thv 
Maltby House, at 23 Great Jones St., 
between Broadway & Bowery. Rooms 
without board 81.00 per day with board 
$3,00 per day, discount to permanent 
guests. They will also find Mr. Nusli, 
the proprietor, und hm assistimts, rjuito 
obliging aoJ kind. Sec card in another 
column.

Wo again cull attention to tho business 
house of J. 11. Hclfrich, 92 Burkclay 
street, New York. Mr. Hclfrieh is a 
reliable nnd expeiienccd merchant, and 
shippers will do well to givo him a trial. 
8(0 card in another column.

Also the card of Wm. H. Peck & Co. 
No 222 Washington street: This is a 
reliable firm, having had long experience 
in the business, and founded on a firm 
basis. The publh may snfcly rely on 
the bent prices and safe returns.

0. E. Bartels, No. 274 Washington 
nil eel, and 110 Warren street, also clnim 
our attention, and wo recommend him 
an an active, energetic young muichant, 
and one who hun the conBdenct ot the 
trading community, und ho is sure to 
gut good prices, and safe returns.

Hc5srs. Melick Bros. & Euston, No. 
199 Chambers street, New York, are 
good and reliable men, and liuvu for 
their agent, Wm. J. Hi^gin, Esq., a1 
Fruitland, who everybody knows to be 
a man of integrity. All pcrson.i ship 
ping to lbin firm, may expect quick 
sale* at good prices, and safo returns.

H.irry C. Cook &, Co., also claim our 
attention, they uro good business men 
and will attend to ibu best interest of 
those who favor  them with shipments. 
Sec card in another column.

Our old friend, T. B. Mcrritt, bob 
purchased tho U. S. Hotel, ul \Vihning- 
tjn, Do)., und is now running that In 
Htitution in fire stylo, and we can uxHure 
our roudum tli:<t friend Morriti will ul 
ways bo pleased to seo them, and ^ivc 
them thu bent tho miirkel will afford, 
at reasonable ntvs. Buo card in another

gallon, by applying to R. B. Smith at 
his bake-house.

F. O. TODD is selling old govermcnt 
Java Coffee at"37J Cts.; best Rio coffee at 
25 CU.; A Sugar 11 Cts.; B Sugar 10 
C's .; Granulated Sugar 12} Cts.; and 
has a full stock of Groceries on hand.

Picnics, schools and others furnished 
with choice ice cream at short notice, 
by R. B. Smith.

F. C. Todd, \i selling the best dried beef 
at 22ct Hams at 16ct A. Sugar at llct, U. 
Sugar lOct, Uranu'ated at 12}ct, Uio cof 
fee 22ct, Family flour at 9.60, per bbl. 
Green Tea COct, per tt>. Canned fruit and 
vegetables kept constantly on band.

For a good plate of cream call at 
R. B. Smith's Bakorv.

The place of all others to get your 
dental work done, is at Dr. Bell's of 
fice. The Dr. is a graduate of the 
Baltimore Dental College, and while 
doing his work in the most approved 
manner, charges only moderate pri 
ces.

Families served with ice-cream at 
their residences, by R. B. Smith.

To BUILDERS.   First class building 
LI Mb' in hogsheads, for sola at city 
prices by A. C. SMITH.

Second hand crntes and bankctx, suit 
able for shipping Huckleberries, Black 
berries, &c., for sale cheap. Apply to 
WM. U. CATHELL, Salisbury, Md. 

FROM OHIO.

The womcns, tenipcraii?o wnr now rng- 
ing in dilfcrcntpartsoftbe country, par 
ticularly in the west, with such unparreU 
oled success, roccommcnds for pcntoni 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purpose*, to uso Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicatiug 
spirits, and is a gentle luxativn and a 
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, Coxtircnes!*, Sour 
stomach, Sick Headache, Coming up »l 
the food alter eating. Purifies the Blood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
S[ ring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writer! en 
every aibject. 1'jlnteJ from new type, 
and illustrated with Sc.eal Thouland 
Engravings and Uaps.

The work originally published Under jhe 
title of The New American Cydepffidia wu 
completed lu 1863, ulnae which time the 
wldu circulation which it has attained in all 
parts of the United Suites, and the signal 
cUrnlopraonU which have taken place in 
every branch of seia , cnciteraluire, an<i an, 
havo induced the editori and publishers to 
submit it to an exact arid-thorough revision, 
and to issue a nenr edition entitled Tho Am- 
Bricav Cyclgptedi*.

Within the last ten yean the progress «f 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a netr work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement »f political affairs has kept 
paee with tho discoveries of science, and 
IhClr fruitful application to the induitrial 
and usefnl nrts and the convenience add re 
finement of loctal life. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions havo occurred, in 
volving national changes «f peculiar mom 
ent. Th« civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the last vol 
ume of the old work appeared, haa happilv 
been ended, and a new course of commercial 
and induitrial activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have becd made by the indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat political re relations a/the last 
decade, with the natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose namei are in 
every one'l mouth, and of whose livea every 
oneli eurloni to know tho particulars. Great 
battlei have been fought and important 
liges maintained, of whleh the details nre as 
yet preierved only in the newipaperf or in 
transient publication* of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in pennareat and 
authentic hlitosy.

lu preparinS tho present edition for the 
pros it lia* accordingly been tho aim of the 
editors to bring down the information to the 
latest possible date*, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the moil recent «iscoveri«s 
in iciettee, of every fresh production in li 
terature, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts, ai well oitu give a succinct 
and original record of the progess of political 

nd historical treats.
The work has been begun after long and 

cnreful preliminary labor, and vtilh tho 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

Koue of the original stereotype plates have 
been used, but every page hai be«n printed 
on new type, forming, iu fact, a new Cyclo- 
puUia, witt the same plan and compati ai 
iu predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in iu composition as havo been iu~- 
gcsied by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

The illustrations which are Introduced for 
the first time in the present edition have 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to 
the explanations In the text. They en- 
brncc all branches of science and of natural 
history, nml depict I lie moat famous nnd re- 
m*fkalilc fi'.itiimi nf sccncrr, architecture 
anil art. ns \vcll as the vuriuiti pruceii-es of 
mechanic* itml iniumfuclnre*. Although 
InicnJed for instruction rather tlian emb.-l- 
lisliniffut, no |utiris liuvu been spared tu in- 
tmre thi-ir urtintie VKcfllencc ; (he cost ol 
lhi;lr I'M'cHlion is rnormou.a, und it is bc- 
Iif\r4 thry nil! hud A Welcome reception as 
nn nilmirnWo frnliiii; ot' I In.' L') r)o|ia'iim, and 
worthy of iu hi<(h clmraclcr.

This work is sold to Subscribe  only, 
tinyiible on delivery of each volume. It will 
oc completed in sixteen largo octnvo vol 
umes, ench containing about 800 )mgci,fully 
illuslraled with soveral thuiisaud Wood Eu- 
graviugs,and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Mnpa.

NVA 'S 'H
L. BENEDICT & SON,

FRUIT A VEGETABLE PKODUCB

DESCRIPTIONS,
Fish and Onten of ETflfy

No. 813 South Front Btrwt, >
Also, KOI. 29 and 30 Del. Ava. FUb MftflMI

Corulgmnenf. Rullclted. Prow pi BvtanM MM*.

NO. 97 BARCLAY STREET, 
New York.
REVERENCES: 

Produce Bank, Kcw York. 
Wm.U. Panoni. V><)., XatMiurv, Md. 
Urarge Zcll, WcatoTer, Mil. 

«pr-'.8-t Jl.

JOHN COMBES
fruit Commission Mertat,

No. 100 PARK PLACE,

New York.
Dully advices of sales. Checks sent weakly. 
All Peach Baskets and Berry Crates, not 
delivered to R. R. Co. paid for. M9-4m.

Pure Concentrated Potash, 
OR,

PETERS & BLANCUBB,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

COMMISSION MERCHAm
815 S. Front St. and 814 & Water &.,

PHILADELPHIA.^;-^
TAl

-Jt

Of Double tho Strength of an/ other
SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE, 

I hare recently perfected a new method of ack 
Potuh, or Lye, and am now

pac
packing It on 

of walch will larxmirr, and
ing mr Potuh, or Ly
ly la Balls, the coatin
doei not Injan the Soap. It l» racked In DOXM
conUlnlag II and 4S Ib. Btllt and In no other way.
Dtraetloni In Eogllih and Uerman. for making
Bird and iofl »o»p with tub Potash accompanying
 aob packtge.

B.T. BABBITT,
Ci to 84 Washington St., N. Y.

j 8-Sin.

J. n. W ADDY WM. 8. SAUNDERS.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
242 Washington St. nnd 93 Park 1'lice,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. ft. Savage U our autuorUrd Age nt. 
M«y

U. D. KLLBGOCD.
WITH 'Afv'-"

WM, 8. MNGGOID & » 
FRUIT.* PRODUCE

Commission ltercha&ts»
UKHITTANCE3 PROMPT.

  -.0:  
Refer to Jndge U.T.H. Irvinf, H«m.J.W. 

Crisfield. Peoples Bank. PbiL
258 North Water Street, 

PHILADELPHIA

C. M.
OppoatU

INDEPENDENCE
PHILADELPHIA.

HI s nnlini on.
NOVELTIES IN NECK WEAB,

. UNDBB aamaOt 
or-ovES,
SUSPENDERS, ___ 

SHIBTS, 

GUARANTEED TO FIT.

READY-MADK

AND 

MjU)ETOOBWao

GET THE BEST,
Webster's teMpil Dictionary.
10,000 Words and McaningH not in other

Dictionaries.
3000 Engraving; 1H40 I'ngct Quarto. 

Price $i2.

Wcbs'.crnow U glorioun, it leavri noth 
ing to bo desired. [/V«» Kaymond, Vat- 

tar Collffft.
Vjfrery icholar know* the valve of the 
JK| work. [ Hr. JI. Prtxolt, !*  I/atorian.

Believe it to bo the mont perfect dictionary 
of the language. [Dr. J. O. Holland. 

Iuperior in most reipvcti to anji other 
known to me. [Gtorgc P. Nanh

Rfhe itandard authority for printing in this 
A office. [A. II. Clapf, Gortrxmtnt I'rinttr 

xccla all othen la giving and defining

culumii.

li USINElXi L 0 CA A&

Got the Indies' Catnwba Wine 
draught at.8. Ulmnn & llro*.

on

tide termi. [Prtttdcnt lliltlteoek.

Remarkable compendium of Imrmin know, 
ledge. [WS Clark,l'ret'l Ayritullural Col.

A LOS 
WEBSTER S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

'UICTIONAIIY. 
1010 Pa^ci 0 ctaro. COO Kngrav ingi. Pried $5

20 TO 1.
The salei of Webntsr'i Dictionnrin 

throughout the country In 187 J were 20 
times aslarpe ><B the talrs of any olhar Die 
tionariet. In proof of this we will tend to 
any per«on, on npplicaliun, thu stateiuenu 
of more thnn 100 Uookscllcri I loin every 
 ectipu of (he country. 
G.AC MKK1UAM, Kl.rigfieM, MUSK.,

I'ublUbcTi U'vbslvr'i Unabridged.

Wehiler'i Prima y School Dictionary, 204
Kiigrnvlngi.

" Ooniroou School " 274 
11 High School " ?»7 
" Academic " 344 
" Counting House " with

numerous illustration mid ninny valimUlv
tul.ln not tube found vUrwIirre.

PuMlilieilliy Iviion, U'.akcmnn Taylor *
Co., New York.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BISD1XG.
/  mn CMk.prr »/. ........................... S,
lu Library IsollirT. pur Tol^.................... «.<»
In Hull rurirjf .Vt/rocco, ptr tW., ,.........._ 7 00
In IMf Kuiiiit, riirn gilt, /*r >W-,............ R.0<l
In f\iU A/orurro, umiqurt yilt rtlyet,f>tmtt.t 10.0U
/«>'«// Kuuiu, ftr nl.......... .................. IOJW

.Six volume* now ready. .Si)crci"linn vol- 
uiuuii, until coni]ilcliou, will be iiiueil once 
in two laontlis.

 ^'Specimen i>«gcs of the AMIIIICAK Cv- 
(-(.oi'.KWi. showing type, Illuslrulioni, etc., 
will be lent gratis, on application.

First-Cliiis Canvasiing Agtnts Wanted. 
Address the Publisher*,

1>. APPLETOX * CO., 
5IU i 5J1 IlrortJway, X. V. 

\V. \V. IIAVXB,
ticiiur.il Agent for Slntc, 

Ti V. 0. Avenue, Hallo., Md.

MffiKBM&EASTON,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE BALE OK

FRUIT, VEGETABLES
DUTTEB, CHEESE, EGOS. POULTRY, 

And all Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
199 CHAMBERS STREET. 

Now Yorli.
V«r-JO-«m

(X«l door to American

________
WATSON M ALONE ft SOUS,

Comm'ission Merchant
J^uurel Street Wharf.

W.THOX MALOSK. 
r-r. MMXJ.NK, 
n. T. MALONB.

PHILADELPHIA.

H. L. BOGOS ft CO.
FRUIT AND PBODTJC*.

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
til 4274 Washfn & 108 k 110 AYarren Stu

NEW YORK.

29 DELEWilB ilKRDR I1IUT,
PJlILAPKlJfllA.

Hcffitreuen ) R ReyboM. 1*1. City.' 
1 Uto-UaT la, U S T rna, D*L

THE GREATEST WONDER OF THK AGB

Cottage Color Paints
t.OO to $1 M pet (iallon.

English Roof Faint,
UKOUXD ix OIL, We pergnl.

Liquid Slate Roof Faint,

THE TOY MONITOR. .
Patented Nov. 1Mb, 1ST*.

PROPELLED B YA JET OF WATER.

r
THE NEW FLOBENCE

Patent Petroleim UoucdOII.
Work< In all Talnli  « IkillMl Uuiei-d. unl) .'Me. 

nor gal.

Machinery Oils,
E. (i.KKI.LKY'SPATBNTHl'ERM Oil, II 00

H 
00

»»bMuw, 1 anil
VALUE, 1*1 uburci / SrK.'/.0 Mackint. 

SAVED, (M by buying the Florence.

F.Tfry Machine warranted. 
l»l trnn* lu cluba aHd dealers. 
H«ml f.T circuUr* to the 

Florence S. 31. (.'u.. Florence, Mawathitsc 
iir 49 N. Cliarlci St., Ualtlniora, MO.

I

THe American Loan and Trust Company
OP LKAVKNWOUTH. KANHA8.

CnpituI, - - fcSOO.OOO
Will aegotUU Loaai on Inproroil Ural KjUU 
worth >t lewt twice tht iruuuut loaned thereon.

Interwl 12 per Cent, per nnnu n.
Collect loii of Principal and Iiitemt Uuaranterd.

ritiii*1|ial nud Intirol imfMl'l ' lu Xvr 
dt^lr  <) 
Muurv,

-ml fur rlit'lil.tii* 
. l.cn. cliw.irlli,

tirurtfO A.

' ^DOMESTIC;

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,
MANl'FUCTUKKI) BY

T. KINGSFORD & SON.
HAH BEraMR A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Its great excnllencf1 lion merited tlic coin-

iDuhdntion of F.uropo lor Atuor-
ICHII Mniiufiivturo'

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
I'ltUI-AllJ:!) DY

T. KINOSFOHD A SON,
Expresuly fur food, when It U properly

nrnUo Into Puddiucx. U a Jeascrt
of great excellence. 

For Bale by all flrst-clttfu Grocon. 
Juuo 17-3tn.

Advertise.

7'A/* N if'tut JUi'rf'inf ffh et 'Ai

1,miles acnd for elegant

... Uu 
nil lo

6cors:5 Wood* & Go's.Tin? H~CT 
ORGANS,

1pilN03T ;cflIGKERIN&&SOFS. 1
larg«t assortment of Sheet Music, Musio 

looks, &0-, South offlewYo.k.
44NSfiiU I 1 '!' I'rlei: l.Uli* ami I ttlnlu.:u»'».

UTliiTI'IIO, '.  
fi~ We I HifliliiKToSI.. r>ll-liii.u.' £iL

»»1)HVi IIKM : SiT, »r Cniil I'hnriiilnii." How 
1 vtlliur  «» may fuctuule anil gain llir Invt 

andafTuctloiK uf auy |ii>r>on Ihoj chuu»r, iiiilaul- 
l/. Thli ilmple mental acquirement all can |M»- 
 UM, friw, by mall, fur S3 cuuU : tuKvtl(«r vllh a 
Marrfaito Ouldo. Kiryutlrn Oriu'ltf. f*r« p mn», HliiU 
t» Laitl">. A imtnir liouk. luo.uuo ><>M. Addri'U

II. D. SI-EXOE 

WITH

TITUS BUGS.. 
Commission Merchants 

154 WEST STKEET, 
New York.

Chnrtcrod curs will lie run dully. During 
llienous'jn Mr, flpeiice will give UU ontlrv ut- 
tsnlloii to (lie trade.

N. K. All empties not returned to the 
Rail Road coui|iauy nlil be u»id hi:.

tllOo.

FILTEKEIJ ROCK 1.1'liniCATINU OIU 
Bend for lanla of eolora and clrculan.

NEW YORK CITY OIL
UU M-Ukii Lane, Nu« York 

nal84ni

CHRISTIAN & CO.

Commission Merchants,
for Me fair nf drain.

No. 141 N. Water St ,& 148 Nortli D«l., 
Avooue, I'hila.

J. W. Bacon,
WITH

CHRISTIAN & CO..
Solicit* con»i|j;iimcnt« (u that firm n 

I iiml e- of every kind, Stuves, H. K. Tictf 
Wtxxl by the Cargo, Tanncr'n Hnrk, Qucr 
C'itv Hark, and nil kindx of drain, to 
ivlileli lie gives liiit uniliviiled nltvntiuti 
The unuiil ndvanccs mude on ull uliiti- 
mcnUi to tlicir > ddrcM.

Heforence: (lovernor Ponder, Milton, 
IK'1., ntnl the President* & t/'iiMlilcm ul 
the Ut-li)wuro and Philndcrjiliiii llnnkH 
gciierully.~~ Wilful."
Prodnce Commission Merchants,

17 & 1ft N. Del Avf. Market,

This beautiful TOT, 19 Inch** loot 
3 wide, will be nt-nt neatly packed in   
P:wteb<mrd 0<>x tonny p*rtoftb*UBitea 
tftiiles on receipt of $2.

Yon will nlxo And the bent and lURMt 
iissortinent ol Children's Oarriapom. Bar- 
rowe Rocking Horses. Toys and Fancy 
(.Joods, Wholesale and Retnit.

M. HOMER A HON.. ' " * 
47 South 2nd 8%,

M»y Oth, 1874. l*h»a.,

NO QUININE, AUSKNIC OR P01SON3.

Thin l< clronR
nnil ChemiKt- lmvef»ryear« triad to cow 
iiuiind a prepikritiiun lliftt would «ntlr»ly 
cure Fever oii.l A)ru« will) «t tke OM of 
ulrtiaj medicine Kiieli at Quinine, Arttnlc 
and oilier poiionf Injnrinui to th« lyitMi 
Theiv it no cmv of (\'T«r Md Ague, Inter   
mitlenl or Billions Fever*, Co«ife»tl»« Chill* 
N'l hi H\vcnt», I.ivcr Coni|>l»lDl», *e», 
ili*l Ihil rrniedy will not cure at one*  * « 
pennnnontl,. 'it iiiirlfira the Blood, Llvtr 
.Sulaen. an-l *U  ei-reiorjr organ* *» ef 
fectually (li»i Uhill* will not return during 
Hie    Jon, »reu when periou* Uav« bail 
Ilium fur veur*

Sold by Ur. L. tX Collier, SalUbary, pp.

41 HE BECK WIT
. FOMTABLI  *-

ItEKERKHCEK.

R. H. T«ylor. 
A. W. W'tKrieock, 
F. W. I'liiiniU-rliiin, 
A Moore, Greensboro', Md. 

A(yld-4m.

Mil.

OK TIIK

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 39 VV I'R.UT «T. 

Mculs bcrved ui ull tlouiM, Day i Ni^lu.

TlTEliAU
Is Stoeked with ih« PINKST WIN KB,

LIQUORS, &«.
Uunrd, prr I>t%y, - - $1 25 

" Week, - - ti »o
Mt'ull,   . - 25 HIlJ 5UflH.

»" - - - 4D - 
P. U. PLETCIIliU, Prop'r 
U'J ly . , .  U«l'

iltf

M. VU CEOIH,"

ami .1. ol.-tli^aM kli»l'  (
Kill' IT i (JOfXTHY 

3^8 Somli Front
, IV

ARTH LJR" ~~MUNSONf t

Plain aad
PAINTING, 

Paper ^ Hanging,
Neatly ftnri frnnrnrnhiltjr

llaryliiM).
OrJvnky wall i>ruui|4ly



. ,.. ,.-,,....,, j- •., ,', ..• -   --. .-.   .- . .. -..   -..i' 
'v v/T's'f*'?^7;.«,^ ;^1^

• • ' ' '• ' ••• '" ' " '"••'

&C6.,

f

J -f

And>Wkai«Mlk Dealer* In
, BSRRIKS,
<» M«<r KOI

1)2 Wfa^D|rt«n Street, Near Wnihfn Mark t

Solicited. Returns Prom- 
made goodi Shipped to Order.

J.tMADGHTON&l'O.,
GENERAL

ston Merchants,
DSALERS IN

i, Lumber
Ana all Kluila of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 2G4 S. FRONT ST.

W.
- COMMISSION DEALER IN

FRUIT BUTTER, FJ3H
AMD EG<«S, AND

POILTRV
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

, 31 4 South Front Street, 
XMillndolpbln.

J«nuary-17 ly.

In the return of rmpbta. 
»or.ar»th» m.raofox nb

Clunlm Etlfrick, : r Ira.C. Ctark,
CTttfKs HelfHdi & Co., 

COMMISSION DELAEHS IN

COUNTO -PRODUCE.
'lOSMurry Street,

hue o ~ ." " fr. A- Trader. 
JOHSSOX* TRADER 
 <. - WITH .

MERCHANTS IN

Fruit & Produce,
.*f» 'T;Of mllkihd* in their Scacon.

19f 5»&S2¥eslfasliiiii[toaMarn
W.^.¥URMAH. I Jtsvcr YorkJ.R.FDKMAN, j «OW XUiJX. 

B*f<r to  Smocl n. \VWtn, Ptwldent Onx^n' 
Back N.Y. William O Remington, Banken, 

, H. Y., . .
Mr. Trader will always be nt the ttepot 

t^e -hipping of fruit.

*. CO.

^ JjmGlrintU of

Country Produce,
818. S77 * 378Wf It Waibi- glon Mark'tN. Y.

HEFEHKNCER.
Pmldcnt »aUonal Bank, Rule of Nrw York N. Y. 
!!«« j«r»b lx>rd,PmU«utIl>DkorMonnM, N. i.

Hit YOBK nm DEPOT.
. . Xstakdabed ISM.

J. R. HELFRICH,
PEODUCE

PEACHES. PEAR*.

92 BARCUY STREET, N, Y,
Consignments Solicited.

W. S. HiLLIPPS dCO.
' : fholesale Commission Dealers

< IN ALL KINDS OF

CODRTR! PRODUCE
ICX«,r« «ltrj, 7rill.Flkh, Ojster«, it.

KO. 808 BOUTU FRONT ST.

PniLADELPIIIA.
B*tonnr«.BIxth National flank. «t> l« t >l. 

IkKTABLlrtHtl) IR».)

«EOB«E W. WEBR.
GOLDSMITH AND JE^*ELER, 

8. E. Cor. Baltimore A Light 8U.
tmmaittr «~1 Dtntrr In

mmrATruuTHicii JKWKI.IIV ANDSTI.VKK
WAKK. 

 air BraldlBr In til II. «arlvll<-. Onlrrn »l t-n.l-
 4 to wKh IHipilch. Er*r> itl'nll.in |.ml.l n, unt- 
9mm a»d dttraullUr lo the tnanurartuifanil rrpalr
 f Jewel rj. Kin* WaUhaa rvjulred by «i|i«rleuc«J

Dr. J. Wftllcfir's Cnliforala Tin- 
Cgnr lliltors am n. purely VcRetnblo 
preparation, made chielly from tho na 
tive herbs fonnd on tho Jour*- ranees ol 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
arc extracted thorcfrom without tho uso 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIXKGAU Brr- 
TBKsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, nntl tho patient re 
covers his health. They are the groat 
blood purillor and a llfe-gi vine principle, 
a perfect Kenoutor and Invigorator 
of tho system.^fcjeTer heforo in the 
history of tlio world has a medicine been 
com|M)nndrHl pomi^uing the rouinrk&blo 
qualities of VINKOAK IIITTKRS in hnnline the 
tick of every diaeaMO ninn is heir t». They 
are a gentle PurKativo us well M a Tonic, 
tflioriiig Conpjstion or Inflammation oi 
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseace*

The properties of Du. WALKER'S
VIKKOAR^ITTKRS are Aperient, Biaphorr-tio, 
Cannitiativc, Nutritions. Laxative, Uiuratic, 
Sedative, Coupler- Irritant Sudorific, Altera 
tive. and Anti-BUioui

Thousands prncliiira 
VINKGAU BITTKIW the most wonder 
ful Inviirorant that ever sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person cun tako Ihoso Hit 
ters nccordinp to diroctinna. and ro- 
ninin long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed bv iiiinoral 
])oisou or other means, and vital or 
gans TiuUxl bcmnd repair.

Bilious, komittent, nnd In- 
torniittont FOTers, which are so 
nrevulcnt in the valleys of onr Rroat 
fivern throughout tho Tinted States, 
ea|)f!ci:illy thosn of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, itfssonri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkun&as, Hwl, Colo 
rado, lirazos, Kio Grande, Puarl, 
Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ko- 
anoko, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, throuirh- 
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly BO duriiiR seasons of nnusu.-xl 
he'at and ilryness, are invariably ac 
companied by extensive tleranj;0 - 
meiits nf the stomach and liver, and 
other alHlomiiul viwenv. In their 
treat'iiont, a purgutivo, exerting a 
|x>\verful iulluenoo upiiu tlivso vari 
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There la no cathartic for the pnr|K>so 
e<iual to DR. J. WAI.KKK'S VIXWJAH
r'.irrKKS, aa they will npredily remove 
tin- dark colored rim-id matter with which 
the Ixiwrla nre ImuK-d, at the KUIIIO timo 
miniuhitinp tliu Hoi-n-lioni of HIH liv«r, 
ami cenenilly rx^torinfr tlin healthy fuua 
lions of tlin dlifestivc orfTHiin.

Fortify tho body ngainst dis 
ease by purifung all ita thiids with
YIXKOAK HlTTKKS. NO epideinin citu 
Uike hold of n KV«U'|II Ihni lorn armiMl.
Dyspcpsiii or Indigr-Htion. Uemi

nchn. Tain in tlio Shouldem. Coiifrlis, 
Ti^litnens nf th.ii rhe>t, Difaini"*!*, Sour 
Kiiictaliont of the Slninach, Kail Ta»tn 
in tho Miin'.h, liili.nu Attack*, I'nlpitn.- 
tiini of tlie Heart. Iiifl»niin»liiin of tlm 
l.unp-i, 1'aui iu the ri'^inn of tho Kiihiey», 
and n hundred otln.T ii.iillful ayinploniK, 
;irt' the n|l»pimp*nf IH^pepsiii. Onu IHII- 
tl» will prnvu n betUT guarantee of iU 
ineriu tlinn a lenirthy ndvertisement.
Scrofula, or Klntc'H Kvil, White,

EIDGWAY HOUSE.
' ' N. W. Corner

 larket St., and D«lawurc Avonur,

Pwellin(t», t'lcont, KrysiiH-liw, Swelled 
Neck, (loitro, KernfulouK liillaniinitiinns. 
Indolent 1nlliimnmtion«. Mercurial all'rc-

fiore Kyii*. etc. In tlu-.-e, an in all other 
rnnstitiitinnnl Pi«e»se!i, U'.tLKKK's VI.N- 
F....AU UlTTKLBbavo uliuwn thuir ureut rnr- 
nlirn \IOWITH in tho uiui>( uOatitiute ntiU

lail Roftd ai d Stcli'nboit Notice?.'

I)1ULAI>F.U'HIA, WILMINUTON, AND BAU 
T1MOKERA1LUOA1W,

DKLAWARE DIVISION TIMS TABLE. 
SUMMER ARRANOEMKKT.

On and after Monday, May »th. 1874, (Snn- 
days exccptcd,) trains will run aa follows:

ROt'TIIWAB*.
r^aaaenirer. Mixed. 
A.M.1-.M.P.M. -

AVB.,
New York.

I'rrnident and Cnnhifr 
North Rirer lUmk. N. Y._______

WNINGEITS
I^OIVUONI IM>« k UIN.

SJOt 
7»<»

in in
1020 
10W 
10 K
104o 708
10 M
10 s;
1107n-j 

n si
It 4 
115,1 
12 10 
120 
II OS 
1224 
15 W 
124(1 
124." 
1J.V1 
10 
1 If 
120 1 3-

211
218

P.M.

5 IS 
245 
« 35 
(US 
«.W 
700

711 
720 
7 SI
75 
801 
ROT 
K I
82!
ss;
« 
83

90' 

91.1 
929 
USH

1301  htladelphia..........

enjtc
A.M.PJH.P.M 
Arrive.

7 30 taltlmore 
255 Vllnllngton..

1V>1. Junction..........
1 JO New Tastlo.. 

HlaU-ltoad .. 
Bonr- ...... .....

I 54 KlrkwooJ... ...........
Ml. Pleasant..........

2W 
242

81

MliMlelown. 
Townsend ......
lllackblrd .......
lirwn Spring... 
riaylon...........
Smyrna...........
ltrouford» ... .
MiMirton..........

Wromlng. .....
\V<>od»lde......
Cantorhu ry....

4 M Fclton....' larrlngton.... 
Parnilnilton...

ItrldKOtllli!.....

litl 
1 15 
015 
007 
9W 
941 
941 
93.1

881

610 
« 15 
440 
4»J 
420 
4 10 
40S 
359 
354 
34.') 
33.1 
314 
30&

209 
200 
1*9 
14ft 
I 30 
1 IS 
103 

1252

1180

853 
H3.5 
820 
801 
742 
781 
721

700 
AM 
BS4 
01S 
fl«)

A 46 
.126 
403 
450 
4.10

S2A6 SO Lanrul........ ............
« SO IH-luiar.................. 1200 300
Arrive Leave,Al(l*v. •• " -_ __ __
A.M. »'  r- M -..

The mlTPdtinln will I'd rnn suhjrct to di-lay» 
Incident to fretuht hmlnna, and will stop only 
It stations whore tliuoln glren.

H. F. KEKNY, Superintendent.

Eiustern Slaoro Rnllrontl.

CHANGE OF 
On a:.J after Tnr*lay, May »th 1874, (Sun 

days cxccptcd) Trains will run aa follows: 
TRAINS MOVING. NORT1I.

No. 1. No. 1. 
Leave Crlsnfld............" 3«am ...............11 15am

" :io»ewell..........8 W.......................11 SO
   Marion ...... ........9 00........................11 45

Klnij»ton..........9 IS.................. -.12 Offm.
   We.to»er......-...9 85........................12 20 pni

Nuwtown June. 9 50.........    .. .......12 35
" Princess AnnclO 15 ....... .................1 00
   Ix>retto............lO 85............... .......! 20
" Eden...............lO 50..................... ...1 40
" Forktown.......!! 06.......................-1 55
   Salisbury....... .11 30..........................2 25
" WII11V Sldlngll 40.................... .....2 35

Arrlroat Delmar..._.ll 6a.........................2 45
TRAINS MOVING 8OUT1I.

No. S. No. 4 
Leave Pclmar............6 55 a n............,......2 27 p m

W HHV SldlagT 05...........................2 »5
" Salisbury .......7 20 ..........................* 50
   Korktown.......7 35 ..........................S 00
  Edeo............-.7 50........    ...........S 10
" Loretto.........-8 05...........................8 20

Princess AnneS 28... ......................... 40
   Ncwtown Jnc 8 40.........._...............S M

Wo«tover.........9 00... ............ ..........4 U
Klngston....._..9 15..................... .....430
Marion.. ....... ...9 SO.. ................ ........4 40

   llopewrll.. .... ..9 45.......... ............. ...4 50
Arrive at Crls«old...lO 00.... ......................5 00

No. 1 will lake Dassenpers, Mall, Express and 
H.-w York Marketing only. No. 2 will take Phll- 
a|».|pl>ia marketing and all other freight when 
vxtni'U nut runnlnic.

Shippers are required to hove frrlghln at the.tn- 
tlun 3u minutes lieforc Icaviug tim» uf trains, and 

rly Invoiced, In order 
d manifested with 

.
k Inrnlrei will lie fiirnlnhcd by agents.

Shlppi'm «lll he partiru ar to have their packa
ges numbered hefnro itbliipliiK, In accordance with
the number of malion, in order that empties may
be returned «rilh drspatfll,

Extra iniln will be run when buslnras requires

W. THOMPSON, Supt.

sll porlihalile arllcles properl 
lint Hiey may be received an 
despatch. 

Blan

Wicomico and Ifocomobc
AND

WORCESTER II. R.
TIIAISS WILL lll'N AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE PallnhnrT.................................. 300P.M.
" I'ill^ili;. ..... ............................34.1..... ...
" \VI,ii1..ytllU>,...............................4 In.........
" SI. Martin's, ........ ......................1 30.........
'  II T|In,.........................................5 HO.........

(Jlli.poi.ru...... .................. .........5 HO... .....
Arrive nt t<uo» Mill,.... .........................0 DO.........

I.K.1 VE .«nnw Hill.............._................7 W A. M.
" tjiieuonr.i,...................................rt :W.........
" II.Tlin.........................................90(1.........
11 St Marllno....... ..........................9 10.........
" W'baleyvilli....... .............. ..........9 45.........
11 Pitlsllllv, . ...... ........................10 15.........

Arrive al Sjll.slniry................................II 00........
Tli.- simro trsins meet with Philadelphia and 

l^tlttinurc mull truitM.
II. TL PITTS,

_________________________ 1'rea't. A Supl.

DOHCHESTER & DELAWARE

HAIL IIO^VP. 
Tim? Table.

JOHN DUEB & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore, IMd.

DEALERS IN

AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS »

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS

hrunry.B.1., ,74-8mos.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B R O A.U SC O HE S T 1ST.TT T

Philadelphia.

J. B. Bl'TTERWOTII, Proprittor. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day
April 19-ly

JUST IIN TIME
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, has 

opened at tho
FIVE POIISTTS, .

Saliabnry, a fine assortment of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY OUOOKRIE8,
where may always be found the bes 

BRANDS OF FLOUR,
in market. Tho public are respectfully 
Invited to coll and examine his stock be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. Quick gales am

small profits, ia tho order of the day. 
an-28 ly

WM. M. T1IOUOUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

A 1.1. kind" of work which the wants and neces 
sities at the nuhllr domattd, aucb u 

MAI'MINEHY, 
HIXiED TOOLS. 

1IOR8I-: RHOEINO,
CARRIAGE WOKK, 

and «Tory other Job of work In llm province of

General lilnckMinithing-,
executed at the shortest possible notice and at

No jnl>rt ar? I'vcr ttmio.1 away. 
Workslitipn fronting on Canulon and Lombard 

sts.. near InoCaniden Inidi^e. 
Orders for work ari1 rfHptM-tfiillT pnlifItril.

WM. M.THOltOUdUCOOn,
Salisbury, Md. 

fan It-lRT^-ly.

MALTM HOUSE.
B;1I,TITIORK, IflD.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
11EDUCTION OF FAKE.

IN consiilerntion of the general declitt 
in cost of nil necessaries nppcrtrininjc to 

Hotel Keeping, the piice of Honrd will 
llcducedon and after January lat, Ib70,

«3,.10 Per Day,
being delerpiiiicil tliitt iiolliin^'\vill la 1 
done in the fulnre to inn!;e llie "Malili*' 
\\luttit hnd been ill U j >ast second to none 
in thecity. " [Jnn 25-y

Arrivals by Steamers

NIRLE& BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold
and

SILVER

IITCIES!

For Inflammatory nml Chronic
HheuniatiHni,fiout, Hilinus, Hcmit-
tent mid InUTinittiitit Kev»'i>. UUH-HSI-I 
nf the Illnoil, Uver, Kiilwy* ami UladdiT, 
tlicxu Hitters Inivn no w|iml. Sncli I>IM- 
ciui'H nrn cnn*«d by VitinU'd Hli«nl.

Mechaniciil Diseases. IVrnons
pii|{ii|r' l'l in I'aintH nnd Mineral*, anch on 
I'liiinlwrH, Tv|w-M'ttvrs, liold lM:uU<rn and 
ilm<r«, a>< they advmiri' in life, am nub 

_^ JIH.-I to parnlysia nf tile tlowcls. To ^naiil 
npiiimt Ibi*, take a do»u of WALUKU'U 
\ I.NKUAK HiTTKiin iH'ciirionally.

For Skin DiKcowH, Kniptlons,
(ter, Hull l!li<iiiin, Iflnlubtw,Kinitx, I'iill-

wnr:ii«, Sriild lii'iul, Son) E)IIH, Kry»ipn- 
. ., Itrli, Scnrfu, DiiH'nlorationa of tlm 
Kkin. Iliiiniiri and l>i«uuMiii of tlin Skin of 
wlnitc'Vcr inline or Hiiturn, nrn hlvrally 
diiH up and curried out of llm system in a 
bhi.rt lime by tliniiMt of HIKHO Ilittura.

Pin, THJW, and other Worms,
.iiifl in tun arnuim of «o many tfanu- 

Kiuida, arc eHi-ctnully d«»lroyed and re- 
ninroil. No nyiitoin of ni(Hllcine, no vor- 

i, no itntlit-liniiiiticri will free tbo
. ... from worms like tlio«o liilltTi.

For FemiiloConiplainU, in young
nr old, miirried or »in)(ln, at Ilia (lawn ol 
wninniibiHHl.orlhn turn of life, thrnti Ton 
ic Hitler* diKpUy wi dvci<ed an mllueiico 
liml iiii|iriiVHiiii*nl ix soou percept ibln.

UcuiirW tho Vitiated Blood
TrhriMviT you liml it* ini|iiiritir« liurxtiiiK 
lhrnii|ili the hkin in t'iinplen, Biiintioiii, 
or Snrim; rlemii.* it when you llnil it nb- 
MritrUtl and shiitgiith in thu veins; cloanso 
il wben it in foul ; your fi-uliii);* will toll 
you wlien. Kocp tlm blond mire, and the 

follow.

On nmtnfler Momlny, Dec. 11 lit, 1P.73.

1 >ASSFNIiril THAtN". «!th FI'.MOIIT ('All 
allsrhrd, will, unlit further nulke, run i 

follow., SI' N HA \ -S KXailThli:

I.eiTefAMimiTKiriflL................ !>!» A.M.
MNKWOiili......................... loin "
KANT NKW MAICKKT,.........UICT "

Arrlru at SEAKOUU...... .'................11 40 "

Le*re«K.\FfinTV.................... ..........i in r. M.
" riil>IiUAL«lH.'R<.!,. ................247 "

F.ANTSKiV MAUKIiT,............R31 "
l.l.SKWllon......... .............„..* 41 "

Arrival (. AMHUIl>OK,..........., g .....,.4 20 "

Thl» train msVcsc)o«o connect l»n wllh Irslnsnn 
tin iH'luwnri' Itallrtmil fnr all f>olnts North anil 

Ninth uf Seaford.niid with Steamers, at Cambridge, 
tu anil from Ilaltluiurc.

JAMES M. MlinrilFY, 
Jnn.,2l-'7l Hu|>erlnU'lldi>nt.

N. 11.- Ali freight must ho on tlin platform and 
 o|.rrlT marked, lislf »» hour bvfuru Hit) schfdulu 

m« for'lhc train's leaving.

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
BEST FHENCII GLASS ; aluo

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE 

SWISS RAZORS AND STRAP
Moat Celebrated in Use.

Full Assortment of 
FINE GOODS,

FOIl 8AI.E 11 Y

GABRIEL D. CLARK.
33 S. Calvcrt St., Cor. Water St. 

The OLD VTANH btlwecn Gcrinnn i Lombard slv
f. fl.  Wnlclian properly rcpalri-fl a J n<1juitr<l 

liver t'tuttf or Cuin hou){ht At li'" '

AUYLANlJbTtAMUOATtOMl'AriY.

For Daltimore Vin. Cambridge

I<K(liii»t»anii>r IIKilll.XND Mr.llT.

M J
F.

Ti Tnpt. E.

\\ .xVmifliiy mul Kr.ilay »1 <~i.'M I'. M., .i|»mi nrrlva 
<i( tli-' I'urt'hrUi'r A liolawHni train frntn St-Mfnrf 
»t<»i»| tiiKal K iht»iM ninl ililiTiiirtll t Iftliillltci*, nil< 
MrrhiiiRtii ItaltliiM>r« »l 4 A. >*. ih* futluwhi

IWF.M>j"nimHEAF()UD|3. RountTtriptlrl
from

Tu»iidj.T, '_ , 
Sj-i.jid.iy, niftk.uKcountcl.un wllh th» 1>. 1>. Ii. I

Poorlit; 1 .'RhlNd l^nvrit Halt I more Iron 
1,1 Kit I it, »l V l*. M. e»prjr Tiu*ndar. TI»iinM!»jr an 
SM,jiday, ni»L.luK counsel.on will, th» P. It. Ii. I 
tinic th« rullowlug luoruing (cirepl Buwlftj) fo

K|.'ij(hl r«*''l»Mf(>r»M HUllnnnon tho P. A P 
ami . oiiiuiUnjr lull Uosd*. »n-l r»rried ftl l*wn 
rut^v. Kf»rf«rlhfrlnfurmMU'>n npplyatthfluffl bur, m|^iiy KO.IT-     -  

WILLIAM S, GORDY

D. D. STARIU & BDNCAH

orrect tlni«. liver t'tuttf or 
Prlco furyoodi or cull. t't'b U'

R« Ra Rp

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
C17BKS THB WORST PAIN9

In from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONK HOUR

40orraadlngOilia<irgrtli«muu nMd any go*
BUrPEB WITH TAIN. 

BAD^J.TS BIADY RIW-IRf IB A CURB FOB
KVRET PAIN. 

Itwaathaflniandla

Tho Only Pain Remedy
thatllutanllyitnpitriiimnMNtenieliiUn* ij.lnii. «IUr< 
inouimaiuiiu. and ourn UHIKMIIIIIK. vrh«h«r nt lh« 
IjUnR*, nmmiwih, ilowelf, or utbv itlandj or orffvu b r
BBtlppUoMlon. * ' '

IK FBOM OHK TO TWRNTT MINUTES,
A)*,Tlolmt or « !rcp"«l'>l | »« lh« PiH lti« 
T10, Hed-ndJiB. Infirm, Cnppl»i, Norrou. 
or pro*ir«t«(l with dt«MM nuj- mllar,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILI, AFFORD IN8TAXT RABR. 

IKFAXMATION OF TnR KIIINKYS.
INFI.AMHATION UK THK DLADDBR INFLAHUAT10N (IF TMK H "U*""BK -

Hr8TER.CS, OB

~,. « ~. KKI'IIAWIIA, BJIBUJIATIS1I. 
COLD cnn-ta, AdUK CIIIUA
Th«npnll uonofilie Rmdy lUllnf inHwr^rt«r 

p«ru whuratbepalDur dililouflr uuu will mronl »«io and tTnmfttrL
Twfntjrilrnpilnlniriitnmhlrr of w»l«r irllllndf.'ir 

mominun-.ir. OH KAHPri.HP AHMK.8IUI U s ri iM Ai II. 
IIKAHTIII-KN, HIl'K UKADArllM, IIIAItllllllK.I. 
DYSKNTKUV, t:nl.u:. WIND IN THK lli<Whl.S,

.
l.S, 

.
RhnnUI filwuvs PIITT a bAtl!« of Hnd- 

Tror'* K»ad» Krllrf milui,..i,i. A i.w <ln.|»ln 
Watnr will iiruvrnt niRkne«ii or j>un* fn.iu rhtiM^e «>f 
Wmler. liUbetwrUia 
 Umulaui.

auKrou hl.iuidyor BhUr. mum,

AND AG5JB.

and A 
Trnh.it

LIEF.

nMlrnrnnT winU. TV  Ii 
l.UjrnllnUiliwnrld ih.l will eur«Kc.vor 

. and H|| ulltur MAlnrto«4, Itllmu, IVarkt, 
.itd, Y«ll..w, .nd oilwr F»«r> (Vfclr.1 bi KAIL 
'Hl'Il.l^lxiqiilrkaiRAUWAV'llltlUUY KK.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
•n"f. nrm m.onn-incnKAnB

AND WKIilllT-l.'I.KAK NkIN AND

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlan Eesolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
UASVAnKTTIKMOrr ASTONISH! VflriTrtrS: PO

8UIUK.Kl> KAMK ARK THK rilANilKH. TUB 
IIIIV llNlltltiluKS.HNIlKKTIlt INH.ljrNOH 

OF THIS TUL'LY WONUUlfUL HCDIOINB,

Every Day an Increase In FM
of l > BARS*rxnn.U\Xs .

V ENT c»mnmBlcatf« thntiijhlho MIoo-l RwM.it, rrln*.
vtpirnf_ _ . . ...... ittiit jukiM of th* ky»u>m Ihov

111 ,r<irltr«fi..initfa« \vMlfnof U-v txnly wtlh nnw nn.1
*nut i J nialArlfcl. tkntful*. H^phtll*. C«iDMittnpttnnt 
OUndnUr <ll<iF.vi«, I'lctr* In tot throat, iVonib, Tu- 
innr.x.^No'tn t«itm IHnniiii mid nth«r ]i»ru nf thf *? t«ni.

Die w»r«t furm.1 uf h«tn tll«»«iM, Krtn>itonii, fnn-r 
H«r«4,S<«l,ilI*a'l, Hln« Wwm,n*URtu»ura.Kryi»lt>«'i«, 
Acne, Uli*. kK.N'U, Wi.rnnln ihPKIoch, Tuni-"n«, t »D- 
contaihtj W..ml», nnil all w*>tkrulnit nnd p.nufiil dix-
 tutrK^V XlyhtHwrratji, I^M«I ..rK|.nriM »H,l,i)l \\mil<:*«t 
tli« liirt i-rnir'pit, art within the rnr»tu« mn^««>l ijiln

|rriiv«tOHny pcravm u«lni*itli>re ihnr oftiieiQ Tonutif

wllh n«*w m.irrUhnntln fruin hrjltity l>lix»t m il iKli 
thtS VKHArAKll.LlAN wlllftlul rti-t » (r^nro-- r »i-o 
Nf*>n*ln; f.r w hf*n on-« t|,U i (.nirdjr P«>H.HI«I .-r» lt« 

»'-k«>rpiirinriit!nti. anil mtn-««*.jii In illni lit-lilni.' Iho

PCl linn»»t|f KrnHliitl' «H»»r rtl 1 > l:. n   r.
l"**of WI^IM l 
tltx I'Hllfitil M HI l

*ll » nwii rf mod 1*1 »C«BtMlli tlie miro nf t*lir»ii d. .TI-I,. 
tutnn*. I'-iutllnttoiiRl, and Haiu tli»«4ue« ; LulltUlbQ 
oi.ij ptM.UTd cura fur

Kidney <C Bladder CftwpT(iintst
Stopjia^o ..I Wrttor, liif»tUin>»..rr m tin f. t\r\i.h*'*\n*- 
eta.w,.All)iimiintru.t itnJ lit Kll CfK*-' \\licrti iltrfl  ! <*

iflih*ii'»ttnri.ajljfci-ihf> whln-.tfun r.-,-. in I) n-j.l. Jiff* 

ai>«u 4nll'nlii(« wiKin d<>-.It1.-| ..i-,- i. \1 wlflltLirt*

Tumor of .12 . Year*9 Growth 
Cured by Itadway's IZcsolvcnt*

DR. RADWAY'3
Ferf Pills,

, 
• IMlii, fi

. , . 
tli«r>iraoi iIl(l-N*Til r. 

, Klilne><. hi ,1,1..-. N, '
'|'-if»,
'Vr^Ua

 iiba
rn.il

., .

A rcw^J.'nf^nr" \M\V XY'^fTT l. 
trm Trmtt Mil !)>•• A|H>VI« n n>i«.l .iiw.r >^
n-rii.it. sin.it r. Y mat.; .1 T

It K All " r VOK AN l» Tltl'i: ' 
 timpi-t R*|)\V \Y .*r>. S,, .i:tt>,ir"ii M. *,««  
YurtL tufurufUinDTvurth llitiuttAiitlj will L>n »aal }'<a,

. I'm j r- c-juti•
Kcn<l f-tii 1r*t««f

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CHiniCII ST., East of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
In any part of the county 

attended to nt short notice. Oofllns 
mado in tho levtowt and moat itn- 
proA'ocl «tylo». 
Kmtimn.toKfurnlflhcdjnndl.iOiiso.il 

l>ltllt wilt^ diepatfth. 
Fni*nitiu*o neatly ropnlroO.

MILL-WRIGHlk
Tho nrjer»io;nn'l Imving liml muny years 
xnorlnnee in the conatrnctlnn, ropnirinff 
iif) riinninp of 8warn nnd Water SAW find 
Orint Mill*, offers bin Hurviuos to tho citi- 
r.ciin nf thisnn.l tlin adjoining conntieR, for 
tlio ropnir ninl cnnstructinii nf mill*. Ho 
will furnish mi» « ''!' Machinery, Holtlng 
. for s / .. «t mnnnfnelnrori! prices, 

AdJrenn
JAMES T.HEARN 

PrinceaoAn ne Mil 1

MATCHES!
THE "HANG-UP" BOX.

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
KACM l!t)X A MATOIkSAFE.
JOHN W. RICE & CO.,

Wholesale Wooden Ware Dealers,
32 South Culvert ,SH. 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

TAYLOK'8 HOTEL.
Jcrnr City, N.J.

ON THE EUROI'KAN PLil-Open at all Bonn.
Opposite tbo New Jersey Itallroad Depot; near 

tho New Jemey Central, Morris A Ksaox, New Y»rk 
AKrle, and Nurtborn Knllrnnd IH>|K>IS; near tho 
('iinard Steamers, and wltbin IwelTo rainuloa of 
Wall street, C'annl Street,'and Cltv Hall.

LYMAN KIHK, Proprietor.
Anr OT-IT

Next door to Sunday Tranicrlpt, 
FHILA-DBI,^:^^^

   :0    fc    .
ROOMS Elejrantly Furnished, with BOAttDCLn 
por day, without board, on« UoUai an di, "»».

Peo-»-tf.

A Certain Care F«r
DYBPErSM, M MTER COM 

PLAINT, JAUTOICB, fclLLIOUg- 
NEKJ, HICK HKA DACHB, * HA- 
ITUALCOSTITKNEJ»

LAST CHANCE
FOU

AN EASYFORTUNE I 
FIFTH AND LAST 8IFT CONCERT

IN All) OF THK

JULY Slut, 1874. 

LIST OF GIFTS.

One rjraml Cash Gift $2,r>0,000
One (irnml Cnph (!lfo 100,000
Onu (iraiul (Jnsli Gift 75,000
One Grnnil Cauli (lift fiti.noo
One Grain; Oitgli Gift 25.000

5 Cimii Gifts, $20.Qno encli. 100,000
10 Cixsh Cirts, 14.000 c'nch, MU.OUO
15 Cnsh Gtfia, 10.000 each, 160.000
20 Onsli (iifls, 0,000 efte.h, 100,000
25 Cash Gift!", 4,000 encli, 100,000
30 Ciisli Gifis, 3,000 eneli, 90,000
BO Cash Uifts, 2,000 each, 100.000

100 ('nch Gifts, 1,000 ench 100,000
210 Cnsh Gifts, BOO encli 120,00(1
Boo t'nsh (iifii, 100 encli, 50,000

19,000 Cash tii|lH, ftO cuch, 950,000

GrnnJ Tolul 2f).ono Gif\s. nil enuli, 2,BUO,000
I'ltlCK OK '1'll'kK'r.S.

Whole Ticluits -Jrif) 00 
llnlv.'a 2500 
Tentlii), or enrh Coupon i 6 00 
11 Wluili- Tirkelalor 50000 
22 J Tu-kcla fur 1,000,00 

For Ticke'.o or information^

TIIO. K. IIUAJIH-ETTE,
Apcnt nnd Mr.iinper, 

I'ulilie Library Hnililirg, Louisvill, Ky.

ffEI.HOOFERlsWs
3litniif'trlurrr» nnd Dcufcrs in

ITO.S, mm, WAGE,
AND

Woodlerry Cotton Duck,
OF EVKllY DKiMMUITIDN,

Office Corner South & Prat Streets.
1IA1L.TI3IOIIK, Ml>.

(irt »; if. 

TXTHAT1. Lift without tb« t». 
.»» ««J<»Tment of health? If jot, 
 i sd the wealth of Ctowoa, and  
llo^d with D;sp«p.:a. or Its kla.
Ired diseases, TOU could not tnjor
Ife. Dyspepsia Is a prrralent dis 

ease In the Onlted Slates, brought
ihont brour habiUand lmguUu>

nniuited to Hnd a rcmedr, »DU 
he >klll of tho most learned PhV. 

slclans has fillnl to effect » curt 
Notwltlistondlng this declaration 
weunnesltatlngijrsaT: "MILLEB'8 
DYHPEI-8IN" Pa a.Ce'rUIn Curiftr 
Dyspepslaand tho many coroplalnta 
Incident thereto. It baa been bo- 
fore tho public    nfflclent length 
of time to fully teat Ita mirlta, and 
In BTcry Instance where. It has b«Jn 
used accimllnn In directions, H ha* 
resulted In giving relief and eAVi. 
Ing acnra. With esch bottle U i 
Circular descrlblnit the a^npton* 
nf the dlscsses named, and fo 
which only, we claim It u a ncel 
Ic. (lira It a fal r tilal, and 
assu rtd you will bfl bentfittfd.

PREPAHED BT

A J. MILLER.
FIRM DA^S and MILLER, 

Wholesale Druggists,
B a I Win ore.

BROWN & ALUNGHAM,
WHOLBFALK A KKTAIL DBAtBtS Dt&

ALSO,

Ovsters& Fish in SeasQik
03 South Front st. 45 i 6 Dock 8t. 

Wharf Del. Avo. Mar 't Phila.
J'articiilnr attention paid lo cppiignmenU 

np!8 t al.

WM. CONNOLLY. rj. fl. BIKOOOI.D,

GONNOLLY & RIN(60LD.
Commission Merchants.,

318 South Front *St,
rHILADELPHIA, PA.

Consignments, solicited and orden
promptly Attended to. 

Apr. 11, eow-ly.

C
VttCWfK

OM MISSION

721 ClIKSTNU'i'aiuKET,
(JllliAT FlIlK MAUVIN'sSAI-lil.-*-

Ol'KII'B "Sl'ATK JOIMINAI.," )
IlAiiKiMiiritK, I'll., Nov. 11, 187U. j

ilAUVIN A (><(.  - -.- -
(icnu: \Vc luul in nur office (which 

\vn.i in tho linilding of the Slutu I'rinU'r, 
Honj. 8ini»crly), one of your Alum ontl 
Dry Planter Putuiit Kiru-1'rtiof Ssilitt. The 
building wr>H entirely dntroyotl by lire on 
llm fith limt. Our mifu full lnU> tlui collar 
nnioug tho ruin*, burninc* paper, woixl, 
etc., iiniJ could not lie rcnciifil until to-Oiiy 
nnd when we opened it we found tho con- 
IcntH. hoolcH, U-ttorx, pn|M>rn, cti1., Hjit'o and 
uninjured l>y the lire. 80 Croat wax the 
hoot thnt tin.1 look, dinl, ami huiidlo that 
thrown the lx>lt« were entirely multod oil'. 

Ynurv, rcKpoctfully,
II. Pirun,

For otcr FOHTY YRAHS Oils

PURELY VEGETABLE
l.lVr.l! MTlilCINKIias |iro».'d t(i lii-lho

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for I IVKB ro«iri.»l»T ami Us painful 
l»YM'KI'SI.\,t 1 l»NrtTII > ATU>N,.laiiiiillri 
altni-ks.SII'K lli:AI»Aflllv, fiilli'. |ii-|i 
SplrllH HDHIl STiiMAfll, llfarlliiirii, fllll.l> 
ANIlKKVKIt, A i-.. An.

Afti-r yi-an <if pan-fill p»|iprlnienl«, t" mi'"t a 
Kn-at and iiriri-iil dnnand, wo nuw (ii 
our orlglmtl tlmulnf /Niti'Ji-ci

THE PREPARED.
al.lonld fiiriinifrtlMMoN 1*' '

! ( t. 1 /\l UC.O A 1

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the I'mUinioroHhirt FACTOUY,

No. M \\ KH't t AY KTTK ST. 
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BAKING HAY.

Twos in the days of mowing
ith honest arms and scythe; 

\Vlicu neighbors helped in neighbors'
Held

And harvest hands wore blithe. 
For me, I crew a stripling 

They called me half a hand  ' 
Among the stalwart, sun-brown men 

Who tilled the clover-land. (

The rythmic swing of fcincws '
Was regular and strung; ' 

The even-measured moving stroke
First set my soul to song. "f 

Sweet miiaicof the whetstones,
Like morning bells in chime, 

Toned soothingly life's harsher sounds 
My heart still beating lime. '

Right bravely march the mowers
Knee-deep in flowering gr.is«; 

Thev ranged according to their skill
Like school-hoys in a class. 

And strength waa brought to trial,
And strove with wrestler's wroth  , 

Who could the smoothest stubblo cut,
And wl o the wide t swath !

I Tow proudly strove the leader--
The swiftest and the be»t! 

He held his place a ctjt^
Ahead of lYni(Lj

Unwed no one to lead him
The breadth of brawny hand : 
master of the mowinp-crafl,
Me ruled the clover-laud.

hose meditations wero unexpec.t-
disturbod by three Frco-Mason-

taps at the door
Who is there t" asked Prohoroff. 

The door opened, nnd a man in 
horn the German artizan was rec- 
gnizcd at a glance, -walked in, and 
hcorfully approached. ~'
"Pardon me, my dear neighbor,"

aid ho ; "pardon my intruding upon
ou I ftas anxious' to - make your

icqnaintanoo. [ am a bootmaker, my
name ia Qottlieb Schulz, and I live
across the btrpet, in tho littlo house
acing your windows. To-morrow I
elebrato my silver wedding, and I

came to ask you and your daughters
a dine with us in a friendly way."

Tho invitation -w.-ts accepted with 
jood-will. The undertaker abkcd the 
bootmaker to sit down and take a cup 
of tea, and, thanks to the cordial dis 
position of Oottlieb Schulz their con 
versation soon became friendly.

"How does your trade prosper!" 
asked Adrian.

"Ah he he'." answered Schulz. 
"BO, as, I cannot complain, although 
uiy go ids arc, of course, difl'crcnt 
from yours; a live mau can do with 
out boots, but a dead man cannot do 
without a coffin,'1

,'lVery true," remarked Adrian

qnin T T meant to havo asked them 
to a house-warming, to, - have given 
them a feast, but let them wait till 
they got it. And I shall now invite 
instedd those for whom I work, my 
orthodox dead."

"What, sir!'' said the moid, who 
was pulling off his boots, ''what dost 
tliou talk about? Make the sign of 
tho cross! To ask the dead to a 
louse-warming! What horror!"

"By  I shall ask them," contin 
ued Adrian; "I shall ask them at 
once, for to-morrow. Pray come, my 
benefactors, come to feast  with mo 
to-morrow evening! I shall intertain 
you with what God has given me."

strength, cried out, nnd punned him from 
lim. Piotr Pctrovitcli tottered fell and 
went to pieces,

A murnicr of indignation was heard 
amongst the dead; they stood up foi the 
lonor of their fellow, thn-atoning and 
upbraiding Adrian ; and the pool host, 
dcniencd by their cries.nnd almost pVesscd 
a death losing his presence of mind, fe 1 
across tho bones of tho retired sergeant 
of the Gunids and remained uncoiisctous.

The suu-light had long been streaming 
across tho bed ou which tbe undertaker

ssleppinir. At lost he opened his eyeK, 
and saw before him the maid, blowing at
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» c rd.
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Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
KOI:

y-j— ly.

he morning beams cameg'ancing '
Th fluttering tree-tons thro', 
ike golden bills of birds that bent 
To sip the sparkling dew. 

Vml then, in soft mid-morning,
Uegun the harvest -day, 

Vnd nil hands  girls and boys and men- 
Were merry making hay.

SEU_CT BEADING,
~ THE UNDERTAKER.

HTOIIV.

The last of the goods and chattels 
of the undertaker. Adrian Prohoroff, 
were heaped into tho hearse, nnd a 
|x«.ir of lean horses dragged it along 
for tho fotnUi time from tho Una 
uaiwjatothe Nikitskaja, for to the

wherewith to pay for his boots, ono 
cannot take it auiiss in him if ho goes 
barefooted, but a dead beggar has a 
coffin gratis."

In this manner they conversed for 
some time. At last the bootmaker 
rose, and, taking leave of tho underv 
taker, renewed his invitation.

The next day, at 12 o'clock pre 
cisely, the undertaker and his daugh 
ters passed through tho wicket of tho 
newly bought house on their way to 
neighbor Kelmlz.

The small dwelling of tho boot 
maker was filled witli guests, who 
chielly, consisted of German artizans, 
their workmen; of Russian employes 
there was but ono, the Ksthonian, 

Yooko the watchman, who had, to 
spito of his lowb calling, managed to 
secure the special good will of his 
host. Ho hud seivtd this capacity 
for five and twenty years faithfully 
and honestly. The fi'i e of 1812.which 
destroyed the chief capital, annihilat 
ed also his yellow watehbos. But as

So saying tho undertaker tumbled 
into bed, and soon began to snore.

It was still dark when Adrian was 
aroused. The merchant Truhin's 
wife had died that very night, and a 
social messenger bad been sent on 
horseback with this intelligence. The 
undertaker gave him a tencjpcck 
piece for a dram, dressed in haste, 
took a droshky, and drove to llasgou- 
ali. Tho polico wore already station 
ed at the gates of the house 
where lay the defunct. Trades 
people were going in and out, like ravens 
at their pr«y. Tho corpse lay on a table 
yellow as wax. but not yet disfigured by 

hfi : 'rn "' ^'"V r i \- f ""ifflibors
and friends crowded around. ATftm

the charcoal.

windows stood open ; candles were burn 
ing ; priests were reading prayers. Adrian 
went to Truhin'a nephew, a young mer 
chant in a fashionable coat, and assured 
him that tho coffin, catidlcs, pnll, and 
other funeral furniture would be deliver 
ed with all punctuality and without fail. 
The heir thanked him absently, sajing 
he would not bargain apout tho expense, 
but should trust implicitly to his con- 
sciciicc.. The undertaker, as usual, swore 
he would uot overcharge ; exchanged a
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jgyWfttches, Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully und practically repaired und wuritu 
ted.
.A.MLO* \V. W001X200K, 

i ,. MAJN8T., eALISIIUUY, Md
<r4»-Ordrri fur watctim or anjrtliliiK ti, my I'ne 

ptly'dlixl' Alx> watchm x-ul by rx|ir>->n fur 
l k« |ira.ll,«lly ruimliml »u,l«,-nt buck 
lo tnj itdtiiwa V1UUI ut uxyna* cUor.

liKOKGK \V. MeKKIKTY, Prop'r

t Hit* K«tnMKtihi'nt Hiny lio fun ml nt nil tlmr 
  wi'H m|i»rl«l HiM-k "I I'.irlnr, Mltttu.: !t""tii nn

)rutuiitU fttloutlitl tu. tirnl nil w-rk ^uir^ni^t-.l  
)M«-r» f«r HI ivi'H IriHii aril-mill will rcrolvt* l>ruiu|»t 

ult«-uilun autl Bucli'tnli-rH « Itllif hlli-d uii an Mtt 
i fsU'.ory Irrnm u» If Ilir Uu>^r wire prfflvnt. NI 
rliarift) f«*r uliowlux good*. HM fitll nml -*-o fur 
:our»i*tvt'» ln*foro pun^aklttK fl^'-uhurt. Stuvo 

allfiidcU tw at nli«rt uulicu.
\ -'M

Corner of Fifth and Market
JIM) KXTI.S1JJMJ 1-0 XINU HTKKir,

AV ilmingtori) Del.
Tliis nrtv, lurgo and coromodiou* 1'ouso 

wnn ii|i<-neil r.s ft Kirn CUsi llt.u-l, on Tlium 
dur, Mnrcti (lib I87:i.

The Interior urruiiKeinent of IhUJ bniMiii) 
ij ndiulraule. The nurlor.f. Jni« iuu-roumii 
Ac., iif« elegantly fiirni»jnl; and the sli-c|.-' 
liigii|inrtmeiiti whlcli are lilird out with 
ivory niodurn ii|i|ili«ncB of utility and cum- 
fort will sccoiinnii'liili' three liundrvd guoniB.

\Vhili- the «leviiti-'l Hilnulinn of the l.'Uy- 
toil House nflTnrdd I'jullltU'd lor the ninlvit 
vi'iitlliUlon, it ulao i-oiiininndu, IVuiu the |mr- 
lom mi'l elmmlim. »n I'Mi-nslvcviexv if Ihe 
DclnwuivBiid (Mirintiiiini ri»ura;und from 
III* lirnuiviiiidr, ihuro H n |iiinonunii-. >lew 
unluldi>d,<)inlirnciiiu >>»' hlllaunil viilluj-t of 
llio clunsic Hrniuhwln*. uinuir|iii:»ed In 
pictiirtfiuciiv ii uinl licitiily.

Tin- I'roprlelDr having liud n Inr^c i'X- 
|ii'rit'iH-i' In the nuuiiiitfiiifiit ul ImH'U. nnd 
llftvluu MM-ured llie iiiirvlev uf i'uni|>eu<iil ni> 
nlilnnt.1, nn effort will lie xpuri'd tu t-'^u »t- 
tUructlon to nil who may luvnr llio Cliiytou 
with their |iiUroini|{e. 'lorniB moderate.

 H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.
anldttu. .

litttor sti-pet tbo umlortal.cv waH re 
inovinfT witb all bis honsobo!«l. Hav 
irt',' clofteil bis old Bliop, bo nailed a 
m~v...~ .. ^  j _- i- tu0 oflfcet, tha . 
;bo premiHes were to-be *».»,»- v«-i. i, 
mil titaiiod oft' on foot to bis new 
tbudu. .He was wupiiced to find on 
appronching tbo little yellow bonse, 
whicb had no lon^ taken bin fancy, 
md whicb bo bad at Inst bought lor ti 
considerable sum,*"that lu> did not 
feel in good spirits. Having crosHod 
tho new Ibi'tKliold and finding his 
new abode in givct confutjion, lie 
sillied at tlio recollection of tho old 
huVo!. when- during eighteen years 
evorytbing had been conducted with 
the strictest regularity, and ho ncoldcd 
his daughter* nud tlio nisiid-of-all 
\voik for their dihtoiincsR, and set to 
iiKBis-ting tiiotn hiinsolf. Order was 
soon established; the sacred images 
case, tho dresser with the crockery 
the table, ttofa, and bed, occupied 
comers assigned them in tho back 
lojrn; in the kitchen nr.d tho sitting 
room was placed tho master's hr.ndl- 
work, which consisted ofcoflln&pf all 
sizes nnd .colors, and the cupboards 
worn lillo.l with mourning cloaks and 
toruhou Over the gato appeared 
n sigU'lwMird, representing n coquiN 
cut cupid holding a reversed torch, 
with tlio inscription : Here and sold 
and ornamented plain and painted 
Coffins; Coftiins also let out on biro, 
and old Ones repaired. Tho girls 
retired to their room, and Adrain 
having inspected his dwelling, s:xt 
down by tho window, and ordered 
tho ten to bo got ready

Tho enlightened reader is (iwaro 
that both Shaknpoaro and "Walter 
Scott represented their gravo-diggors 
as cheerful and jocose persons, in or 
der to strike our imagination more 
forcibly by the contrast. Out of re 
gard to truth, however, wo cannot 
follow their example, ami nro com 
pulled to admit tlat tho disposition 
of our undoi taker fully cot responded 
with lim iixninifiil calling. Adiiau 
Proht raff was habitually sullen and 
thoughtful. His silonco might occa 
Hionally bo broken for tho solo pur 
pose of scolding his daughters when 
ho chancod to find them idle, gazing 
out of tho windows at tho passers bj 
or asking an exorbitant price for his 
goods of those who had tho misfor 
tune) (and sometimes also tho good 
fortune) to require thorn. Thus il 
happt tio.l that Adrian now sipping 
hit) seventh cup of tea, was as i 
sunk in molancholy reductions. H< 
thougt of tho pouring rain which fell 
at tho very outbot of tlio retired bii, 
dior's funeral tho previous week.  
Many mourning cloaks liad shrunk in 
consequence, and many hats hat 
boon spoiled, ilo foresaw unavoid 
able expenditure, for bin old stock o 
mourning nttiro had fallen into a 
pitiful condition. Ho hoped to chare 
a good round »m» "t tho funeral o 
tho merchant Truhin's old wife, wh< 
had now been nearly a year at death'i 
door. Hut tho old woman lay dying 
at Rasgoulni, nnd I'roJmro/T fearoi 
lest bur heirs would neglect to sent 
for him all tlat distance, ana would 
oouio to terms with tho neareituu- 
duvtukor.

soon as the "enemy were expelled, a 
new one appealed 'n its (dead; it was 
g-av, with t'mall white Done pillars, 
and Voorko wai aijain Been pacing 
uvturo'll. AjmoBfan thb Oermnns 
vho lived in ti'.e vicinity of Nikimky 
ates knew him, aud B<uno had oven 
lianced to spend tho night of Sun- 
lay to Monday moiniug under his 
 oof.Adiiau hastened to make his ac- 
juaiutanco nu ho would that of a 
lan of whom ho wight ctumlin need, 

ioon or later, and when the guests 
;ook their seats at dinner, they nat 
to each other. Monsieur and Mad- 

t-'chu'z and their daughter Lott 
cheni, who had neon but seventeen 
HUinmciH, while dining with nnd on- 
tortnining tl-.eir guests, assisted the 

ook to wait upon them. Itecr flow 
ed. Yoorko ate for four; Adrian did 
not cede to him; his daughters, how- 
over, stood on ceremony. The con 
versation, kept up in German lan
[fiiagt, was becoming louder and lou 
der und louder. Suddenly tho host 
begged for n ft-wuioinentq' nttcntion, 
in n loud voice, in lltthfliun: ''The 
health of my good Louifin!" Tho SON 
culled champagne iprvrklod. The host 
tenderly kiKsott tho frcfch face of his 
forty-ycAr-old helpjuntc, nnd tlio 
guest drunk noisily to hea'th of tlio 
c;ood Louisa. "Tho health of my 
amiable guests!" exclaimed tho howt. 
opening a second bottle. And his 
guests thanked him, and again drain 
ed their glasses. Hero toast follow\ 
cd upon toast; tho health of each 
guest was drank separately; they 
toasted Moscow nnd an en til o dozen 
of littlo German towns, all corpora 
tions in general, and each one in 
partii u'ar; they diank to masterH.nnd 
they drank to foreman. Adrhn drank 
sedulously, and was so elate 1, that 
ho himself proposed some jocular 
toast. Suddenly, ono of tho guests, 
a fat baker, raised his glass, and exi 
claimed, "To tho health of ihoso we 
work for jinsorer Kundlouto!" This 
!>roposnl, like all others, was joyous- 
,y and unanimously applauded. Tho 

saluted each other, tho tailor

tdgnificnnt glnnco with his workmen, ant 
started ofT to make tho necc»?ary arrange 
muntrt. The whole day wim client in driv 
ins to niul fro between Rnsgonu'i And the 
Nikit»ky gates.; towariln eveiiinj:, nl! be 
inn arranti'il. h 1 ' sctlli'd with hi^ ilrivc 
and returned lioiiicwnriU on fimt. It \vti 
a nionnlight nijilit. The undertaker ha 
nafely roiirlu-il llio Xikithky ynlc?.. A 
the t'liureh of the Ascension, our frient 
Voorko bailed him, and on recopnizin 
the undertaker wished him good night.  
It was Retting late. Tho undertaker wa. 
iipproachinK his house, when he sudden 
fancied ho s.iir sonic one ncflring it, open 
the wicket, pass through and disappear. 
"Wlmt ciui tliii) mean?" thought Adrian. 
"Wiio is it wants me again ? Cau it he a 
thief?" I>o lovers perhaps visit my Billy 
girls?" It bodes evil !" Aud tho under 
taker «':n on tho point of calling his 
friend Yoorko to conic to his aid. Just 
then sonia other person approached the 
wicket nnd was about to enter, hut on be 
coming awuro that Adrian was ncaring 
hurriedly, this person stopped, and raised 
his cocked hat; Adrian fancied ho knew 
the face, but was n*t, in his haste, ablo 
tu ex.imino it closely. "You wero com 
ing to me," said Adrian,breathlessly ; "do 
me the favor to step iu-"

"Xo ceremonies, friend," gaid the 
stranger, iu a hollow voico ; "walk on.

Adrian remembered with 
dread all the events of tUe proceeding 
day: Truhin tho lirigadier, and the Bor- 
gennt appeared diin'y^heforo him. lie 
was si'cnt'y cxpcctine Ihe girl If. begin 
the convci>alio!i, nnd to relate to him 
the results of the night's adventures.

"How tliou hast orcrslfiit thysclf.Adri- 
an Frohoruvitch, sir," said Aksiuio, hand 
ing him his dressing-JIOWM. " I hy neigh 
bors, the tiiilorand tlic watchman, came 
to thee with the anounccment th:it it waa 
tho Saint's-day of tlio Commissary 01 
Folicc, but tliou was pleased to sleep, ant 
we did not like to wake thcc."

"And did they como to me from th 
Into Madnme Truhiri?"

idndf iirVift^'kWi dead?" 
Fool that thou art 1 didst _ 

lysclf help mo to arrange things for her 
uucral ?"

Host thou lost thy HCnses, sir ? or 
IBVC the fumos of last night's drink not 
a'sedoffyet? What fuoeral was there 
 estenlay ? Thou didst feast at the Oer- 

all day, and coming homo tipsy, 
idst throw thyself on thy bod, aud didst 
lecp this very hour, whdi the bells 
iavt already rung for Mass." _ nr»,, c. .* 

"Indeed !" said the rejoiced undertaker.' Atwix»T.t 
"Of course," answered Aksinia. rSochr.  
' Well, if that is the case, let us have 

tea quickly, and ca'l my daughters.' 1

HUMOROUS.
The dressing-gown ia tbe «M«t brtiag 

f all garments—U U MldoM won oat.
Keep clear of a man who do« mat wl. 

10 his own character.
Farmers gather vrhat they ttw.wfcib 

scamatreasca sew what tlity gftilwR
Composition by a LittU Boy. fhtyeet: 

The Horse The hona ii m very 
animal. U baa foor legs one oa 
corner.

A. Backward Spring Tfcmt «f UM 
who thought he could get oat wlttiovt 
stopping tbe omnibus, and Mt d*w> to 
tbe mud. " "~^

Mr. Oftil haa asked the 
Legislature to change bis name, M 
married a Miss Breeze, and ia ' ,
siuaiu. ^tn\ S' SAFES)

"What is home witho-*J">'«o*- 
what a young lady rH»ol Daak «••••,
day vhcn her Tin .Jftsr CLAM
do. yMBI NATION LOCK.

A FrcncV<^cl;rs' IMX)B8ANI>rit"'Wk 
lady as t tt»«*»a*i»ta (M, 
gentleiv^TESTED IN 200 FIRES.' '

j^ njt Clan Uood*«t L«v 1'ribii. 8rod for Illa*-
M C'*t«loi;u« and PrUt Lul.

with/'r tu Kli.i National Ba.ni, Lrackburf Kal'ia- 
.vOauk, aril Pi-o*!*1! 8a¥la» Bank at Lr»cbb«nc. 

» lu tlu> > In [lalUmura : 
D.C.

Bank, Wo«d>l«ck, J. W.
. «U«UK in .. Brrvn, rront noTatl.
- VewMarkgi Ba.lng. Haul, New llaxkal.

Pax* Cuiinty Bank, Lvnr, Ya.
Baiik of IkTryiilif. "-*
I nloiin«iik,i>r WlncliMtcr.
Nallunal llantt of Hi\rrl»oub«rv.
Warrapiun Hunk, Warrcnton va.
)iauk of Cul|i.-|>er, CulixiMr O. H. Va.
ritl^ni Hank ofIhorfotUfllU, Va. 

(rt-orela Loan A Trail Cb^ Atlanta. 
Sfuftcld llolllniMlll " 
Writ A Kdwantl,    
I- B. Ijinkfonl, M " " 
JiKcph K. Job man A Co.. I 
Palmer A l)rpl,ls 
O. J. Mathewjun, 
Rranca.Scutt A Co.

im• -
uff* Co. EM

My friend Dr. McQinnia has been ,. , 
engaged in some interesting exper> 
iuitnta with projectiles. He saw it 
stated in the scientific journal which 
ho was reading tho other evening, he had. The I 
that "If a tallow caudle be placed in sse how many t

AgnewABon. Colrakta. B.«, 
M.lton. Chom-S.C. 
Bank, CbcaUr B.C. BaUluore; MO In MefcmouL^ 

WA.IH.WTOB. D. C r«k «, nn.

show thy guests the way !"
There was no time to stand on ceremo 

ny- The wicket stood open, Adrian went 
up tho staircase the person following him. 
Adrian fancied that people wero walking 
about his rooms. What deviltry is this j 
thought he, nnd hurried in, but hero his 
legs gnvo wuy. Tho room wna full of 
dcnd people. Tho moon shining through 
tho windows, lit up their yellow nnd 
blue laces, sunken mouths, dull hnlfcloscd 
eyes, nnd thin protruding noses. Adrian 
recognized in them with dread, people

u gun. and shot at a door, it will go 
through without suttaininp any inju 
ry." This struck him as being very 
curious, and as ho had his doubts 
about its truth, ho determined to test 
tho thing by firing a candle at the 
door of his smoke house. Accor 
dingly ho seized his gun, which was 
standing in the corner loaded, and 
nt the same lie picked up the candle 
from the Ublo. Tho doctor is a lit- 
tlo absent minded; and his thoughts 
 »t this particular juncture wero so 
intently" engaged in considering 
whether or not tho eandle would 
actually bore a hole in tho door of 
tho smoke house that ho forgot to ex 
tiuguish it. Aa there was deep 
darkness in tho room the moment he 
dropped the tallow into tho right- 
hand barrel, his attention was ip- 
stautly called to tho circumstance 
that ho had made a mistake. Before 
he could rectify it however, the 
charge exploded, and a moment later 
terrific screams wore heard issuing 
from tho room above. Tho doctor 
flew upstairs, and found Mrs. McQin- 
uis fainting upon tho floor while a 
hugo gob of grease clung to tho coil 
ing above her, surrounded by holes 
mado by a handful of duck shot  
ftlrs. McQinnis wus only frightened. 
Presently she revived and but no. 
There are some domestic- scores 
which are to sacred to be unveiled to 
a cold unsympathetic world. How- 
over, tho doctor is convinced that a 
candle may bo shot through the coiK 
ing and a floor, but will not lie able

curiosity of each was
A youug man in A*h 

secure bis sweetheart 
took her out for a 
ened to jump overboard 
nhe didn't consent to many

ALL.

la uataf

bw«. M4

bowed to the bootjnakor, tlio bootira 
kor to tho tailor, the bivknr to both; 
all to tho baknr. aud no on. Yoorke, 
in tho midst of thcso mutual Ha'ntti- 
tiotiH, oxcluime:! huniug to l:iBueigli- 
bor  

' What, now T drink, hir, to tho 
'.icalth of .thy de.ud OIIOB."

All laughed but t'io nndortnkor 
conBidorinpr himHclf affronted,bocaino 
Htillen. Nobody noticed him ; tho 
party continued it* car on BO, and the 
bolls had already rung for vosjlorB 
when all rose from tho tnblo.

Tho guoutn diBpomod at a lato hour, 
and mobt of tlii'iu wnro olovatcd. Tlio 
fut linker and tho book-binder, whoso 
fuco appeared aa if boiiiid in rod mo- 
roc-co, led Yoorko between them to 
to II!H box, currying out in this CS.HO 
the Itnnuiun provorb: A drit in n-n- 
<lc>-ctl luinorultir by puytiteut Tho un 
dertaker rotuniud homo tipfly and 
wrathful. "Why, indued," reamed 
Jit- uloiul, "why i» my croft (vbrso 
tlmn tvny other T IB tin undertaker, 
then, brother to an executioner T 
What ha« tho heathens to laugh att 
IB an undertaker u Christmas harlo»

who had been buried with his aid ; and 
iu tho guest whom ho^had preceded, tho 
Brigadier who had been interred during 
tho pouring rain. All the-women mid 
men nxxemUc'l surrounded tho underta 
ker, bowing, niid grouting him ; a!l except 
one poor follow, who hud quite rocmtly 
hci-n Ui K'tl (.' r '''"' ulu' who, nhy and 
ashamed of his tuttcr-j, did nut venture to 
como forward, hut »tood retiredly in H 
corner. The re»t woro rcH|,cutai>ly ilrv«4- 
cd ; tlic tvoiiu n wort- ciipa willi ribboiiH '  
thiuo. nii'ii whii had nerved Ihd Stute wro 
in uniform, hut llieir ftocs were tinnhn- 
en ; morchanU wore their holiday clonks. 
"Client thoii, I'rohoroff," mid llii- KrigH- 
dier, in lli«i nuiiio of this select coinpuny, 
"ho.v wo have all ru en at tho invitation 
Tlume alone have remained at homo who 
conid nut poHjibly conic, who hudtniito 
crtiiuMid tu pieces, or who hud no skin, 
but only their bato hones left ; bul even 
thu-t, <nio of them could not rest no anx 
ious was liu to see tlioo !"

At that moment a small skeleton pushed 
his way through thocrowd, and approach 
ed Adrian. His skull smiled ufToctionnto- 
ly at tho undertaker. Bit* ot light green 
and rod cloth, aud of old lluen, hung hero 
und theru about him, as upon a pole, 
whilst tho bonus of his foot rattled in his 
H unman booU, liko a peat I o in H mortur- 
 'Thou dost not recomilzo me, Frohorofl'," 
siiid tin) skeleton. "D.wt tlion renn'mlier 
tlio retired sergeant of tlio Guards, 1'iotr 
I'ctrovitch Kurilkin, tho HHUIO fur whom 
thon iioldeiit thy first c'oflln,   and 
one of pine, too, for one of oak!" Bo say. 
iug.tho corpse extended his bony arms to 
wards him; but Adrian, muttering all his

to demonstrate tho fact to hip friends. 
Mrs. Mcdinniu has sold his gun.

Olio day wbca Lord Brougham had 
driven to tho House in tho vehicle ot 
his own invention, (which Moore, the 
poet, culls,"un odd little sort of garden 
chair,") ho was met in the robing-room 
by the l)uke ot Wellington, who, after n 
low bow, accosted him:

"I have always hitherto lived under 
tho impression that your Lordship would 
go down to posterity a« tho great :i|«)atle 
of education, tho emancipator of tho ne 
gro, tho restorer of ubnsed charities, the 
reformer of llio law. But no  you will 
hereafter be known only as tho Inventor 
of a carriage."

' And I, my Lord Duke, haro altvay* 
been under tho delusion that your (iruce 
would bo remembered ait llio hero of u 
hundred bullion. Ihe .liberator of Huro|>c, 
tho conqueror of N'npolcnn. But, no  
your Ornco will bo known nn the inven 
tor of n pair of boot*."

"Damn the booU, I hail forgotten 
them ; you huve the best of it"

"Hi, SwifBUY ! Huve yer had ony of 
that cr strosvbully shirt-cake at MuUui- 
ligon's, yet T shouted a boothtnck to a 
IIOWH|>OV. Tbo youn;;ntcr ohook Ills head, 
and suid:

"Not ,15ut I'm goin'to clam-chowder 
myHelf to-uight. on a quarter <vhat an old 
rooster gave mo for holdtn' bis how 
while ho went into Jake's. Strawberries 
ain't nothing to k-li-nm they ain't"

If you want tbe only Democratic paper 
published iu tbo County send one dollar 
to us for the ADVUITIBKB a whole year-

it di 1 not work. She oflered to 
a dollar that he daren't (five in.

In a country town In Illinois m 
evenings since, at a panorana of 
Bible, a little eight-year older aa* 
pcd in admiration at the scene «atil tte 
picture of Jacob and Bebeeoa at Uf*, vsA 
appeared,when he looked and said: *JK 
do you see that picture? I'll jost bet   
five do'.lar note they're Qrangera."

A gentleman, while walking in Us 
garden, caught his gardener askep under 
a tree. Ho scolded him soundly forf hfa 
lazinesfl, and ended by telling him such a 
sluggard was not worthy to eqjoy taM 
light of the sun. "It was tut CkM na«M 
exactly," said the gtrdener, "thai I crept 
into tlic shade."

  No indeed! I wouldn't   tarry tk«J 
keeper of a crockery stow, if I wew yo«,' 
said a young lady to a friend who 
engaged to one of that respectable 
of citiiens. "Why notf 
your husband would never be at home 
as he'd be always dealing in CMta." 
Tho wedding preparations went on JMt 
the same.

A Detroit negro prisoner, on Ma way 
to th;>lpenitentlsjy was asked what U 
thon.'kt of his trial. He said:

t ifnde 'awyerdal 'I 
hi* «p^cch, I ma-to sure dat I WM gwino 
to take my old hat and walk right oat ok 
dat co't ruum ; but when de odd*r Uwf rr 
got up and commenced talkia' I kft^w I 
win de higgnt nwc«) un the toy «h <  - 
earf." ';« 

The ntln-r day an a£«d couple drovo 
into Indiana City just M an undertaking 
firm was moving InUi an old church, 
which had boon purchased furanhop. Ttt* 
old gentleninn stood op In bio wiigM, hit 
month and t-yen dUtendtd. a* the  «  
silently c»rri«l ooffln after cutBn iulotlio 
churi li. At ht-l ho tnrnrd tu hb aw«- 
utriekeii Iml fund gaaptfd :

"S«ry, by golly, iu tbe cholera. L«t'i
git."

"Ooyou U-lieye what the BibW say* 
about tbo prodigal sou and the CttlM

"OrUlnly I do."
"Well, can yon tell n*irh«*h«r< 

waa a male or female T" >
 It was a female."
"How do von know thair"
"Because (lookiojc tb*«h%ln 

I see the male calf U dire a^w.'
A Macon negro phllosopWr.i 

tbe relations of the ra«M 
know the turkey, h* rooat 
and de froos* he roost on lh« 
You pull tbe torkay offd* 
will git up agin. You crop 
hpt somehow or nudder he'agwkM't* 
back on do ftnoe. Now to-ifrt <  »   
»u do fenos and h* wiU |h*l aaTl>.4«*C
brlonK dar. !>• taUktf •**'.. 
H,,.down now, hsHB«Vf«hM to I
tfaio. l>«nim«rUo«§MB4<il»l 
stay whar he bajlonj*." .. ,
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T3he following are HOMO of the decisions 
4>t the Po»t office Department relating to 
iiitwspapors.

Omirtt hart tlttulevt that "refuting tn 
riadinili from the offict. or rfiit

• _ A I ___ ... __ Il_.f "f • . _• . _andltaving tfirn nneallt(ljor, 
.evidence of intentional fraud.
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W.'H'.'FURJKAK. J- VATTT
J. K. JTJRMAJ*, ) .MOW

JUftr to-Smacl n. WhJte, Pn*ldmit l)r«x'«r«> 
•k H. T. Wllltaa U K»«llM(««n, Bankers, 

".T. «|irl8lo.
  will always be at the Depot 

to aUM* t»tfee ehtpping of fruit.____ ——————————JtCO_

really demoralized, tho Democratic 
>|irtj vvip never bo guilty of the cqr> 

ruptions wliich have manifested thoni- 
selveB in tho party at present in pow- 
tr. If they do, another party will 
soon hurl thorn from power, nnd 
onglit to do BO, when their acts tend 

domora'ization ind corrnptioii

THE SKWiNQ MACHINE MANIA.

Tins branch of trade is one trhicli 
we think has aftsuraod proportions 
enliivk i>eyond reason. The esti 
mated vu*t of the,sewing machines 
sold ia Ihis nnd the adjoining conn 
ties dm ing tho present and pn»,t sea- 
son, \\i.I far exceed the valno of all 
iho \vhrAt and com shipped from 

Bo conntics dvr. ing tho samo time, 
and still tV.e people ciy out and com 
plain of the scarcity of money. It 
will now Like every cent ot money in 
Wicomico county to pay for all the- 
sewing machines whuih hare been 
bought or tn(jagod to l>e bought and 
and a single dress to be made on each 
one. This is n fact which might be 
taken into account while we arc try 
ing to solve thu problem of where is 
nil tlic money gone.

COBHKCTJO i. In onr leader of last 
week we said that Judge Roberteon, 
of the Court of Appeals, was a candi 
date for Contjross. \Ve did so upon 
the information of a gentleman from 
the upper part of the District, and it 
is due to the Judge tlat we should 
make fie correction, as wo learn from 
the Baltimore Sun thai h« is not a 
candidate.

» . of

Country Produce,
31«.S77lt3T8W*stW«jhi' gtonMarVlN. Y.

RKFEHENCKB.
FmUral KtUonal Bank, BUU of Nrv Ynrk N. Y. 
H«»J«r«>(l«nl,PmU*nttt«DkurMannM, N. Y.

USl YDBK nm DEPOT.

INTEMPERAXOE is abroad in tho 'and.
First, ol J Alcoljc^-f ~65?tJtil[f^ Teresa
^illBJr"Sniiianncr of extravagance.

 hich might he curtailed to a great
Vr.tent It is high t!mi cur people
J?;re learning economy.

t*
HAIL SHOOTISO.

J. R. HELFRICy, Lv-
',, PEODUCE , and we 

not been 
acts aiul 

IBBT we wy, 
f illc-ii ?'' for in- 

i.an baa fallen iu Israel. 
,t tbe old nifji is now

.V:

r

now tiiterad 
year, and nccording 

tolhe «onr90 of nut«rc liis pilgrimage 
here muiit jsoon ho terminated, and 
we regret tlmt his grey hairs wcie 
not persaitte<l to go down to tho 
gnaw in paaee, and tlmt his thous 
ands, or, we might BUY, millions of 
admirers should jttouonnce the vnl«s 
dietory, '"Wall done, good and faith 
ful  errant; enter thou into tho joy 
r>t the.LordA for many sUra will be 
deck thy cnj-rvn in glory."

Itoeckpr's crime >B not a personal 
lumselt It vrill tffi-ot . tht 
iou'fl and cooscicnecs of the 

IgnHitudc. it will carry bitter ntigniHU 
to tiousandH ol licartti, end -vlien the 
nuademeanors of other meu will ho 
forgotten, this one will stir the BOU!H 
of tnen an women without muniver.

Sicao writing tho ahovo we have 
seeo some more favorablo accounts 
for U»« defense, and we ninet-rely 
hope, for the sake ol Cliristinuity and 
good moraU, that Sir. Ueoclitr uiny 
bo able to show a clean record.

nu From Iho American Hpnrtaman. 
"Probably no river in tlie United Slates 
Lords bettor grounds and of easier access

- rail muHitinic than the l")eluvvare 
t^m UordcnUwii southward to Port Pen n 
PIP shore.* arc overgrown at intervals will 
' dense prowth nl reeds or wild out*, Li 
»ini Clnvulona, the favorite IIKK! of tliii 
liird, countless numbers of which take 
|ioMrs*ion of the flats and bare, early in

nj;u*t, before the seed ripens.
September l<t ushers in rail uliootinp 

and there arc few sportsmen of Philadel 
pliia and il« surrounding town 1 that d' 
not enter into the Bjir.rt wi'.h more or |cs 
7..-st. Fly fur the most numerous *pcie 
of riilliilw, or rail, frrqiu-niing the Di^.a 
ware in the Kora. Ilallm Carulinu.*, th 
Virginia or red rail. Ilullus Virginiun 
in by no me.in< rare, and can be soer. in 
eve.'y bug of «ora«; the prcat rud or kin 
r.iil Kallu* elfgans. ii itcciiKionally sho 
and a'warn cniirdrlerfil a prize whe: 
secured; they are comparatively scarce,

The salt writer inn J lion, Kalliis crep'r 
tains, is nfcvii ho.i'.fd fnriher down the 
river, iiL'iirer tin- buy, xnd mjlJuni wanders 
to iho legions of Crush wa'.i-r. The writer 
killed one n year or two wince i n t.'hcuter 
island, in the I'elHivnre, and I have heard 
of numoer* Win); rhot near Wilmington, 
firllier south, t): the other tirancli ol the 
rail fainl'y, the common root or lien, bill 
Tnlica nijirii i* olieti met «ith,iind I have 
known of (lit- rniiiini ii ^nlliniila gHlrntn, 
baring ben- yliot ;i- f.ir north u.» Penimvl- 
viinia, and it IM on record llmt in 1318 the 
purple gnllinuU', tlallinula marliiiica,\viia 
«il!fd on Lea ue j*!;nid Ml llie mo th ' 
thu H-hnylkill by .Mr.Juhn Kridi-r, u

'I lit favorite p intu fr.o,. which the 
Hporunmu xnllii-N Inrtli in cpiest nf tlie rail

THE MARYLAND EDITOUIAL
ASSOCIATION THE AN-

NUAL KXCUHSION.

Th» Maryland Editors' Association hare 
ecrded to make their annual «xcnni«n 
ils season to the Atlantic Ocean, near 

Berlin and Snow Hill, in this state, and 
rntngements have been made to lea re 
ialtimore on the 5th of August, at 12 M.. 
n a special steamer for Cambridge, one 
f th« loveliest towns on the E. S.  
"he members of the Association will bo 
lospitably entertained at tho privnte 
evidences of the citizen of Cambridge 
nd on the Gth tho editors will leave for 

' 'eafo d, Do'awnre, where dinner will 
>e served ; and next the veterans of the 
tress will proceed to Salisbury, where 
ihey will spend the nipbt as the guests of 
he citizens. At 7.30 P. M. of the 6tb, in 
he Park at Bilisbury, the annual oration 
vill l>e dc'ivered by the orator for this 
vcnr, Colonel L. Victor naiigliuian.of the 
Fiederiulc Citizen. A special train will 
ake theexcur>ioaiats on the 7th to the 
>c»cli near Berlin, where they will re- 
nnin uiril tin '.Otli, wheo they will leave 
b   Green Run Beach, oppo.'i'o Snotv Hill 
r»n the llth they will witness the pen- 
ling of Be It's wild beach horses, nnd on 
he following day they will enjoy the 

novel sight of the grand pony penning at 
Chinco eagut Island. On t'ie 17th the 
party will leave for Da't'more, arriving 
he n^xt d»y. The programme promises 

an abundance of real enjoyment and fine 
spoil. At Uorlin the bathing issplend d, 
the Waves rolling a* high as at Cape May 
nd Long Branch, and the undertow is 

very slight. The beautiful buy which 
separates th« beach from the mainland, 

plie* ia endl«;s quantities clams,crabs 
fish and oysters. Tent* w 11 be pitched 
at the ocean side, and*the Maryland ed- 
ilo s will enjoy tlieraselves in royal style, 
surr mndeA >---' _;,", JJ7." " " 
>f euiblcs, and rev.ling ia Nature'* de- 
ighU.

AN ARKANSAsTuiiVOLUTION.

The seventy-one thousand mnjori y giv 
en by the pvople of Arkansas in favor of 
the calling of a constitutional convention 
is one of the mosf noteworthy evidences 
we have of the great political' revolution 
sweeping over the country. The conven 
tion was demanded by the Democracy and 
opposed hy tho Republicans, and in a 
State which hits hitherto, since the cloae 
of the war, been invariably carried by the 
Itppubliciiiis. the Democratic call was 
sustained by an overwhelming mnjorily. 
The significance of this result is two-f >ld. 
It show, first, tlntt the reign of the Clay- 
ton», Doraeyn and McClures is over- The 
first two mny continue to misrepresent 
Arkansas in' t]ie Senate for a few years 
longer, but they are politically dead, and 
when tlicir terms expire they may us well 
repack their carpet bags and return to 
their Northern homes. Tho committee 
appointed l>y Congress, at the instigation 
of C'liiyton mid Dorsey, to investigate the 
differences between Baxter and IlrooLs, 
will find the r services entirely unncc- 
c-sary BinSb the people have indorsed 
11.liter's legislature by such tin enor 
mous majority. The second lesson to be 
learned from'the Arkansas cunsiituiluual 
c'eetion is that the sweep of the Demo- 
cra'.ic reaction over tlie Union ic uniform. 
The revolution is not in apnta. Its fore- 
U as Htrone in the East HS in the Went. It 
hows itself in New Hampshire and then 

in far-off Oieyoii, separated by three 
thousand mile*. It crops up in the cen 
ter, in shown by the New York State 
township elections, aud then it appear* in 
the Jtliaiisisippi Valley. In the next I Wo 
months Kentucky, North Carolina r>nd 
.Maine «ill respond to it. It is tho harb 
inger of that greater victory whioh shall 
in November, 1877, restore the Govern 
ment to the hnnils of the men who are 
the political heirs of the founders of Kc- 
pub ican Government on the American 
continent,

A
Beautifully located on the I!a ik» of 

t\ic Pocumoke River.

"This fiirm will be sold at a BargainJ  
For a small Farm it is one of tho »ost 
desirable on the banks of the Poconuse; 
it is situated within n quarter of a mill of 
iu junction with tho Chesapeake It^y, 
and contains between

60 AND 70 ACRES. 
Olio half cleared and the balance is wd(l 
set in young Pine and Oak Timber.

Upon the premises is a Dwelling Houst 
with five rooms aud a good dry Cellar un,
der it 40 by 20 feet. A Hum, a Stable 
with Uiree Btnlls, Corn House, Carriage 
House and kitchen. This farm is desira 
ble farming land.adapted to the growth of 
Corn. Wheat, Data and "trucking." On 
this farm Asparagus grows spontaneously, 
Which always commands a co d price in 
Baltimore market, with which theto is 
steamboat connection twice a week ; also 
with Crisfield, Onancock, Newtown and 
Snow Hill. Bteamen Innd wit.fiiii 200 
yards of the liouse. The neighborhood is 
healthy, the people kind and hospitable. 
Mills, Stores,Churches and school bouses 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near the door.

Oysters grow within two miles of the 
farm. Pish iri abundance at all seasons 
of the year f Trout are caught at the very 
door in Summer; Shad in the Bpring 
and Hock and Perch in the Winter. It is 
al o one of the best locations on the river 
for a Marino Railway, and no enterprise 
pays so well, as nearly all Oys-cr boats 
finds it necessary to repair after the close 
of tho "dredging'' season,and "their num 
ber is legion"."

Those wishing to purchase cm address 
or apply in person to

LEMUEL MA LONE,
f alishurv, Md. 

Or, J. S." 11EVILLE,
llehoboth, 

Somerset Co., Md.
N. D. This Farm will be sold with or 

without the Timber land, as the purchas 
er may desire.

On and after Tuesdor, April 2R, !8 14 tbe

EASTERN SH(5ft« STEAMBOAT CO., OP
BALTIMORE.

Will run their Boati as follows, (wea 
ther permitting.) until further notice :"MAOOIE." 

Capt. 8. H. WILSON,
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuevday and Friday at & 
o' clock, V. M, for Crisfield, Onancock, 
Pjtfa Wharf, Concord, aud Hunger's, 
Taylors's aud D*vi*' Wharfs, Newtown 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at 6 o'clock A. M. New- 
bwn 7.00, Reboboth S.O.Ccdar Hall 8.30, 
fitfs wharf 9-00, Onancock 2 00 P, M. 

T|)e 8TEAMIJB "HELEN," 
Capt. Qeo. A- Uaynor.

\ViIl leave.tbe sauie wlio.rf eyery Wed- 
netday and Sunday at 6 o'clock, P, U. 
for Crisfield, Huffman's, Bongs'. Concord, 
Datis1 , Miles', Hunjiir's and Taylor's 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and Tuesday, 
leave Taylor's at 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger's 6.80, Miles 10.00, Pavi»' J0.80, 
Concord 1J.OO, Boggs' 1-80 P. M., Hoff- 
man's 2.00 P. M.

Both boats leara Crisfield for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train,

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset and Wicomico and Poco- 
uiolce Kail Roads. On Tuesdays and 
Fridays only for Worcester Rail Road, 
via, Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. U. and 
must be pre-paid.

P. R. CLARK, Agent, 
105 South St, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMPSON, Sup't, 
________ «Jrisfl«ld, Md

TODD7 WELCET&IJO,

THOMAS NORRIS & SON,
WANUFAOTUBERS AND DEALERS IN

\

Agricultural Implements,

^ ouliJ call speei*1 attention to the following first-clan Machine* ! 
Wcsthnghouse Tliroshers and Cleaners,

Aultman & Taylor's Threshers and Gleaners,
Lever and Railway Jlordn Powers most approved

Van Wickle Wheat Fan, Price $37. 
    , American Cider Mill and Prest,tht be*t,l40 

1 Our New Aqnus Plough.

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Slr.\w Cutters, Corn Shelters, and all Modi of Fanning 

Tools. Fresb Fielt! and-Oardcn Seeds, Puie Ground .
Bono and other Fertilizers. 1;.,' . , .....

*0*xt

gre»t ci^oul 
per in^allfl

Many parsons   
crop of Irish potal

THEFUI'UKEOF THE DE1IOC- 

KACY.

No politico! party «n ^"8 countiy 
over ba<l aach a bright |»ro«|H,-ct ahead 
as the Deinooratk party now hnn.   
Its opponent* have already acknowl 
edged that their mission w np, and 
that thoy luvre aeeotupliHlied the
 vroik for which th«r were called. U
ia true they hava flnwliwl their work
Tbfij fonnd tho country in dubttwcn
ty tni lioua, they lea\« it in drht niorf
tha«   thouaaod million* : they found
the paopl* proHperoua ami Imiipy.
i hey leava them (leniorali/.cil, in debt,
and without fcha 3jea»n to «xtiicalu
tbenuelTec ; they hsre put in lii^li
place* men utterly devoid of ]n inui
pie, honealy or nueiit. They huvi-
l>k>tted out the mercantile n-ivy, they
enriched t'te rich by aloMH lo^inlutVon,
they hate made the poor poorer by
jtha same rneaiiB. Tlie whole country
jrroftiir nndur their maladministration
#f »ff»irm, and the nmrmttringft of tho 
Hoople »ce twining to b« board on 
,BV«ry baud They have elevated tho 
Kprct wen, awJ put down the bewt. 
^y^T vbub court* haa boen one of 
oorntptivr and UHurpation without a 
|HMkl<«l in the l»Ktt>ry of thia or any 

country ohviuiUiy to be free.  
now to th" l>«"»o«r»Uc pav- 

tV «loM tbM ** people »r« looking 
far nlwf Mid   neturu to a

lire l!riil^c|»irl, I'urt 1'eiin, Marcus Ilnok, 
('In »ii-r mill ilir l,ar.:irel|o, and nl all tin

:il n jiriee ran^inu from three to five dol- 
lu» per tiile. a.id n ncore of Ixialo xlart 
from llic*c >tutioim during th<> ( on^iin. 
Thirty or forty ruil In n boat is considered 
un average bii^, but neventy-five l<i one 
hundred are (  'ten boated ; and ln»t rjvp-' 
teinbiT at Port I'eiin, ilnrinc a very heavy 
tiile, Mr. Kerliu, of Clu-nU-r, hliot two 
hiinilreil and twrnty-Hix.tlii- lar^.^t niiin- 
IUT i vur known to I'uvv been buy^cd by a 
ninu'lc Kporloiunii in n day.

The |K>«I» imeil bw llu mil »li<ioti-r are 
of u build peeuliar to the |)>-lnware. HID! 
are ninrt. 1 vc y, liiilil, HIII! ol'ii-ii mi^U Iml 
Hilly or Mi-vcnty poiiml*; they lire nnHleled 
ilnirp Hi both b»w and Kli-rn, 'clinker 
built,'' ami NT- pnrtly deckt-il over ut the 
IMII| where tlie pu»!ier stainU while pro- 
pell ii); the nkiirthrouifh the reed*. In 
front of (he *lioolrr H *i|it:irf receptacle i« 
eoiislriicteil wlicir he can lay lii* uiiuini- 
lion box or cHrlridxew, iiml reach lliem 
remlily for rnpiil Innilinif nod limit:.

Hy the twentieth of <M<il.er. at which 
tilde we i;piii-r:illy Imvi'a i«liHr|i fro«l, the 
mil nil move Huutbwitid MOI) the xlmoli a

TIIK WIUI.TII OF CALIFORNIA. The 
Territorial ICnti r.'rise i>:iv» that according 
to present iiidic.itions "the Stale will har 
vest wheat enough to load a thou-tind 
shijHi each of a thousand tons burden, 
and have enough left for home consump 
tion.' 1 At the t-ame time we tire reminded 
of the declaration of a Senator from that 
Suite, twfiity yearn n^o, that he ''would 
n>.l givo six bilt) for a I the agricultural 
Ittnd in California." So that wo never 
snow the f(x»\ gilts that are in etoro for 
us, and where wo expect gold find wheat, 
a id, M it aecnm to be the case in «ur Pa 
cific conininnw M»llh, gather more gold 
from the wheat than from the mines.  
Quicksilver mince have beee discovered 
iu the tfanta Yncz district,

AWARDED

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT V1KN«IA. 187.1.

Tho Jiighcst Order of 'Medal" Awarded 
ut the Exposition

No Sewing Machine II-ceivcd a Higher 
l'ri/.e.

A FK\V GOOD RKASON3.
1. A New Inv.'Mion Tlmrnii;;lily Tc sti-.l 

ftuil secured |iy I.elurs 1'alenl.
-. Mnlii-B it |>iTl<!i:t pck ttiteh, nlito on 

botli sides, on all kinds of guodj.

3.  Unns I.i^'lit, Smooth. Noiseless and 
Rapid beat eombination ofi|nalilies.

4. Durable Kuiu for Yuan without U -
p«tl9.

5. Will do nil var'u-tiv|i of Work and 
Fancy Stitching in a sujii-riur inaiiner.

G. -la Most easily Van ifiod liy the »per t\ 
lor. Lenglli el ptiteli maybe tillered >.|iile 
running, anj innchinectn be threaded with 
out fijisMiig din-ad llirungli liole<.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elo(;niit. 
fnrminRthc stitch «itl>cui the use of Cog 
\Vhin-l Oi ara, Holary Cnms or Ln»er Arms, 
Has the Automatic Prop Feed, which ip 
^iire- uniform length ot stiteh nt nuy speed 
Mm our Thread Controller, which allows 
K.tny movement of uei-dlu-bur a:id prc.euts 
injury to thrcu-l.

8  ConBtraction ino*t earcfiil fin-l fin- 
iiihed. It is innmifai-turcd liy the most 
skillful nnd experience'! iiici'h.inic*. nl ll.c 
celebrated ICxMiiintfton ^Vfinoi. 
Ilion, N. Y. New York oftiec No. 0 Mudisji 
Square, (Kuril's Uuildlng).

July 1, '74

COMHISSION mwm
fur the salt: of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit of all kinds. 

Return* made weekly. Shippers posted 
weekly or oftener.

Keforto Harvey A Sisler, V\"i|mingtpn,DcI., 
J. M. Kmersop, /|S5i.ilnnt Kiljior^f lloinmrr- 
rinl, \Yilmingtnn, Del., L»ylon i brother, 
ItridgevilU, Del.
Consipnmcnts Kolicjted. Orders fpr goods 
roDiiJlly t'JDed nnd

PETER SCHUTTLER'S FARM and FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular attention to these wagons, which are of very superior nak* 

and which we pffcr exceedingly low for cosh.

Cucumber Pumps,
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

Wa are prepared to furnish, wholesale nnd retail, the beat and cheapest dum 
ber pump* in the country, to suit all purposes, from Ibp small cistern to tbb deeptql 
well. S«ad for Descriptive Circular and Price, " ^^

For Harvest 1874 
W. A. WOODS'S WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,'
W1T5 AND WITHOUT MOWINQ AITACHMENT.

, A. fOOD'S MOIING MACHMB,
Universally nclcnow'edgnd as good as, if not sunfjiQr.*»^-tuv_o|herm in, tg 
above machines have taken more FIRST PREMIUMS'irj this country and io 
rope than any other Reaping and Mowing -Machines utant. Bend for 
Circulars. VOT aolclry

THOS- NORRIS & SON,

. Small rock-fish 
rpearance in the«

 Last Wednea 
vcrammed with ia

R..B Saithit 
"ice araam aiders.

'J ODD, WKLCH & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's

Wihnington, Del.

UMTEDSTATES IIOTEL7
N. W. Cor French & Water Sts.

T. B, MERRITT. Proprietor.
Tlir nl.orp house hu been put In Complete A 

pair for the ri-ot-ptfun ufgucaU. whore ihey wuT 
r.'Lt-fvc all thi> arcommtdatlnnn of 11 fintt-rlass h4te 
li-l. Hlrfillrd with the rhnlcn of wlnn, liquor*, 
.< < .. >nil llu- tablo >ii|i|ill«l with the be«t tbc 
lanrkt-l ftfTunlK. 

July 1.1. If.

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,

En.

141 Pratt Street, Bt Itimore, Md.

THOMAS C. 15ASSHOR & Cot
82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Md.

Manufacturers & Dealers Jrj

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and II AND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, ami 
GAUGE OOOIvS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUGHTIBOM

PIPK FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING,

Ac., Ac. 
STEAM WATEB

GAUGES.

WHITE & WILSEA, 
Commission Morchanis,
Wholesale and Retail Pculore in

Fruit & Country Produce,
188 & 371 West Washington Mar't, 

Cor. Centre Ave. It Merchants How N. Y.

r Solicited.
np-lH-ta.

NK\V APVKUT1SKMENTS.

WANTED!
1 lake this method of informing the 

l.ailiex that I want-a wile. I am neither 
rich, |n>or, old or VOUMK; belong strictly 
to llie midillu claw, nnd will havo nu ob- 
jeeiion to eorrei>]>ond with a view to niat- 
rtinoiiy. Any duly who may not have a

IIU, nnd who ii'iiy desire a corrvKpon- 
di'iiee cun be accoiumoduted by dropping 
ii mile io I'. /., can- o/ tho

lilor ol' the Advertiser.

J. R. WAWDV \VJI.S. HAI'.N

WADDY & CO.,
GENERALrUODUCB

Commission Merchants,
242 U'ii»!iiii(_'ton Hi. nnd 03 I'ark I'l.'fc,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. 8. Nutac" l> «ur nulliorl««l ARC nl. 
M»r I"  fin

__..oi-ACTUKKD BY

T. EJNGSFORD & SON.
HAS 1IKCOME A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 
Its great excellence has merited the com 

mendation of Europe for Amer 
ican Manufacture1

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
I'RPPAREO BY

T. KINGSFORD A SON,
Expressly for food, when It i.i properly

made into Puddings, is n .leasert
of great excellence. 

For Sale by all first-class Qroccra. 
June 17-3m.

Cottage Color Paints
tl.oOloSl-'"OptrG«llon.

English Roof Paint,
Cuncxc IX OIL, - Me prr gtl.

Liquid Slate Roof Paint,
I'*JIIK Tnooy - - - - |I 25 per g»l

Patent Pelrultnm Llnieed Oil.
Work! In all 1'ulnli » Ilullrd Uoicvd. unly Me. 

per |!>I.

Machinery Oils,
E. O.KELLKY'8 PATENT SIT.RM OIL. tl 00 
KNCHNKOII., ...... 7J
KILTEIIKD KOCK LUBRICATINO OIU, 60 

for tardi of colon ind circular!.

S nd For Cataloo-ues.

i'DIAMOJfD DEALKR8 t JE« BLIB8.'
[ 5riTcMi»,J«w«La>»iiii.fW win. 
^WATOHES tad JEWRLEY REPAIRED,^ 

Chotitnnt g

IJavc iilwuVit on liaml a l:«rs' aainrtment of American and Pwisa Vnichfs 
for 'I yi-:ir»! .Fi-nvlrv «(' tl-i- ncivcrtt Ntyli« at nil price*. GOLD CHAINS Sleer* 
Ruttn'iii< Htiuli, I^Htti-if. mid UraLvlftH in great variety. Hilver nnd iilver-plat«d 
ware i>t'thc m-wc.it <yb» nnd b,-s l quality. SILVER 1»H\ D.VL gifu of all kind*.

I* K irnt p'iid I'n.'H.'c'iii.-iii and wedding rings' of all SIZES and PRICES. Watch 
es r"i>airrd noil wnrrrtutfi).

IfclH.' iiiifiix ol'Siilisliitrv Rtnl vicinity kindly invited, to give ua a call.
1'. S. All goiMln n.ild nl tiir vi-ry lowest (irices.

EH, Hering & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FRUIT. FLOUIir UUTTER, KO(W, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, Ae.

314; SOUTH FEONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Myr mlt of rei-il liin|p» cluiin the   a nc 
fiHMliti^ K ru III*!N ilnrin^ Svptrinl'f'r, lint 
»bill1 iu |'ur-uil of mil, thi'V »»• »-Mi/iii 
«lihlurbi k<l. fur e.ii'h lK»-it it* Hlrivin^ Ui iMig 
Ihn grrnU-n) ninnlior »f mil to be itixpluy- 
( 'I on the return, mid n ^n-ut liuiiur in Hi- 
luehi'il 1.11 In- "hi^'li liuiil."

iMnllir I, Hiiiiimrr J iek, ^rei-n am) blue 
ii^ed ten), lire often met <vUh in the 

rerJ«, mill it in tuKiotlilt* ulwuyi* to b« 
provided titliMiirti'e.irlriditvrthuided with 

i.'i-r Abut thuli No. 10.

8CJIOONK11 WANTED.
Tin* innliTni^ned dc«irei (o exehanpo H 

tr;irt n| timlier land for a schooner. Any 
one h.ivinp n vessel snitnble for the Hay 
tnule, may <l» Hnll by ntlilrcxsinp: llie un- 
i|ci>i(fiiecl nhiil tract of land is four mi < * 
i|i«lnnt from llio It. V. mid contains 1'A'i 
wrii«, thick set with pine timber, a largo 
(Nirtion "f nhicli in firs' prowth

Aihlrow. }.. MALONK,
' aiislmry, Md.

MELICK BROS. & EASTON,
WJIOJ.ESAI.U

Commission Morchants,
1 OUTIIKHAI.F.OK

FRIIIT,VEGETABLES
iii'rreii,ciii-:KHK, wic.s, IIIUI.TKY,

Au.l all Kln.l. uf

COUNTRY PRODUCE
199 CHAMBERS STHEIIT. 

N«\v A'orlt.
M«y-lO-f,iu

NEW YORK CITY OIL
HO Mitdcu I«nc, New York

GOT. JnmM TnnHpr. Millon, Pol, 
Kx. tiov. 11. Siiiilittiiiry, Dovpr. Pel. 
Aixlrutv .1. Wiitfln. Kt<().. Purer, 1'fl. 
K. Hi ili>, U»nt«ibi|ry, Del,

REFERENCES.
Thas. I). Couraoy, Efq., Hprlnff Ullll, 
(ior. V. Mnssey. Kiq., Dover, Del. 
N. I'. Lull", Kelton, IJrl. 
J*j. U, t'oodQr, Felton, Oil.

l-'RUIT i. VliOKTADLE 1'KODUCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO. 97 BARCLAY STREET, 

New York .

bi»-

»• hope that, people »ro

A. T.Piewart, (dry K"1 "'*.) li 
a little nninoy, JM (!<iiiij; to ICurojii* 
pprnd KOIIIC of it.

to

UAIiVBY HOUSI-
lU'tivecn I!roudway ft Howcry,

NEW YORK -
Hnvinp been thor.>ughly repaired, and 
rvfltted, tliix lloiinc, central to biiniuciM 
and nniuHeiiicntH, in again ojirn for the 
reception of guests, upon either the

Araericaa or EQronean.PlaB,
TkANKlKST OK I'KHUANKNT.

Triiiiblcnt-Tulile d'hotr, $2.00. Roonin
 1,00 Per Day, 

IViHcount to Permanent Ourals.

Wood the well known Wi-Mern 
huso bull p'ayvr, ha» ncenily lost a leg.

I'nxlurd n>nk, How 
Win.H. r«ra«i». Kii 
(irurifH 7.<'ll t \Vt'i(u 

Bpr-'.H-t jl.

York.

N». 23 Gnmt JUUCM Sirc«_
OKO

July»15-|y

. 
R. NASH,

Propriulor.

Commission Merclmnt
/A' ALL KIXDS Ob'

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
272 &27t Wnilifn k 108 4 110 \V*rr«n Si*

NEW YORK.______

JOHN COMBES
Fruit Comm  Meretont,

Nu. 100 I'AHK I'l.ACK,

New York.
Dnllj- advleoi of »«let. Ubrckf irnt weekly. 
All Pencil Htt»k»li mid Ucrry Crntri. nut 
delltrcru.! tu K. U. Co. pnid fur. HU-4m.

Advertise. •',> ^

II. 1). SI'KNCB 
WJTH

TITUS BROS.,
Commission Merchants

754 WEST STREET, 
New York,

Clxirterfil can will lie run dnlty. During 
lli« *rHHoii Mr. Hpen to will give lilt onllro »t. 
lenllun to tli« trail*.

N. n. All empties not returned to lli« 
U«il Road company wlil be paid for.tMUo. ""

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
< ?£";" . CALL AT :V-"'

IHlUei'sLinen Store,
1G8 BALTIMORE ST.,

The Best Organ for the Money in the Miarketl
ALSO, THE

ABIOH
With four now Patents, which combined make it the sweetest A* well u the 
powerful Pmbo niailr. Bond for circular or call and tee for youmelf.

mott 
,.

MayOth, 1874,

£. M. BRUCE,
1308 CJiwluut nnd 18 Nth. 7th St., 

rb»Ud*lphU

The ten-pin 
.ought to be mi 
; ore always on .1

.8ome.df oar 
Just week lor I 
"Wfcry much reft 
Ana pbyaically.

FIBST SHIPME
-er loaded with <!
tquio Nock, raise
Wilaoo and ^.

Our Tony Ta 
:that thay. catch 
hood, big enotif 
.and aay one aci 
feat the other d
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Satriay, JnlyS.874.
ho* the In f- 

t circulation of any pa 
per in'BalJHbury.

Many parsons are f tailing their second 
crop 'of Irish potatoes.

It will soon L« time /of .souring turnip 
teed.

. . 
There i« a proability of them 4ikes on

the river being built very toon.
      «         

The tfories of base-ball so tar *s SalU-
\iuryU concerned seem to be departed.

           » «       
Btfctfrberriei are bringing Ait prices in 

the Philadelphia markets.

All four pond* now have * full head of 
water.

POSTAL CARDS!
FOB A «W DAYS OStT.

Postal Cfcrds ut (7 per thomand, ro 
eighty cents by the "inglo hundred, fur 
H few days, introducing a small ndver- 
tiseinent, which is not in the way of any 
writing you mny desiro to put on thorn.

Orders not accompanied by the cash 
will be sent 0. O. D.

Address P. C. Advertiser office, Sal- 
isbury, Md.

 Small rock-fish have maile their ap- 
ipearance in the wa'«rs at the Iron bridge.

 Last Wednesday's BACHELOR 
vcrammed with interesting reading.

was

JIM kinds of job work txlow city prices, 
 neatly ao4 eKpeditiounly executed at this 
.office.

U..B Sa*ith still coatiuues to fill large 
'ice  roam aiders.

rell u the mot!

There igv«ome talk of a tab race 
<  -oomioj off on oar jiyer next week.

              
The doctors around Trappe ay it 

aa diatressmgly healthy there.

Enjoyable   gathering water lilies,
 when yon haye t\ Jady wiflryo i.

The 'family of Attorney General' 
Lore is .visiting Qeo. J. Porter, Esq., 

an Trappe district . :

The force pnmps have not been used 
much this summer to sprinkle the 
streets, owing to the splendid rains
 \ve°v« had.

The ten>pin players of our -town 
.ought to be men of muscle, oe -they 
;ore always on the "strike."

Handkerchiefs are freely used dur 
ing these worui days.

Wednesday afternoon, Main street was 
disgraced by a drunken fellow named 
John Brown, who lire* ia Barren Creek 
district. B.own never comes to town 
without getting drunk, and this time he 
was drunker than usual. He laid himse'f 
out in front of the Peninsula House, and 
prepared to take a snooxe. Bailiff Taylor 
was soon on hand, and procuring a 
wheel-barrow. Drown was put aboard 
and wheeled off to the Lock-up. During 
Wednesday night he mnnnged to get out, 
and by Moruiug he was about half seas 
over again.

ORPHANS' COUBT. This Oour iot was 
session last Tuesday. .

Letters cf administration WON grant 
ed on the estate of Sally A. Harris to 
Wm. Y. Alien.

The 1st Final Account of Louis W. 
Morris, administrator of Thornton Q. 
Phoebus, win finally pawed and ordered 
to b« recorded.

Order Nisi teas passed in cast) of Jas. 
U. Mitcliell, administrator vs. Mary H. 
Downs, ct al. The Court will meet on 
Tueaday, Aucunt llth.

Jusiice Bush occupied the Court 
room on Tuesday trying asoault and bat 
tery ease* from Quunticu Saturday 
niglu'g fights which were disposed of is 
follows : In case of Stalv \r S. Gilt* as 
sault and battery on Jjhn Moore colored. 
Party guilty, and fiae $1 and costs

In case.of «tate vs WesJey Taylor, 
for saute offence not guilty.

State va. George W. MilU' Party, 
guilty, anl fined fl.50 and cent*.

A STBIXOEA.VIMAI. Thek est sen 
sation in Hungary Neck id the "nonde 
script" which has been in that locality 
for about two week*. Mr. Wm. T. Flem-

F. C. Tndd is selling B Sugar 10 A 
Sugar 12 Granulated iMqrM-12J feio Cof 
fee 28 Laguiro Coffee 80 Old Government 
Java 371 Coal oil 25 per gallon, prices of 
all groceries reduced^

LATEST ABBTV&U-^A. G. Toadrine, 
with a large and well Selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cash, at his one price cash store, 
Main St, Salisbury, Md. Qivo him 
a call.

Second hand crates and basket*, suit 
able for shipping Huckleberries, Black 
berries, &c., for sale cheap. Apply to 
WM. H. CATHELL, Salisbury, Md.

HORSE "KSTBAY." Came to my 
premises on Friday, 9th inst., one large 
gray horse, plated on all four feet, and 

lamu in the left hind leg. The

$20 MOW. \
Te, f

tfkerfntetturuiv.r., ».u uriol
VALUE, t-IU abov

SAVED, tSO by huylrg the Hurcnco.
Kr.rjr Machlnn warranted. 

Special t«rnis toclutM and dualers.
Kond f.ir circulars to the

Florence 8. >I. Co., Florence, Mi-muHiuictti,
or 49 N. Choridl 81,, Il.lli'iiore, Md.

The American Loan anHTrnst Company,
OF LEAVENWORm, KANSAS. •

Capital, - - »$aOO,OOO
Will negotiate Loam on Improred Re.l E»Ut« 

worth at lead twice the amount loaned thcnon.
Interest 12 per Cent, per annum.

Collection of Principal and Intomt Guarantor). 
Principal and Interest payable In New York If 

demlred. Ken.t for circular.. AddroM George A. 
Moore, fiec'y, Loarenwortu, Kansai.

THU3
OF TUB 8A1.IBBC..Y

SJUJHH CORNET SAND
Can he icrnrf.l nt reasonable ratoi. for

CUURC1I On ASSOCIVTIOX I-'BSTIVALS.
ricNu*,

or anjr ntlMIc occa«lon. J'artls. lidding a band 
apply al once.

AJUniM LuiJir of Bin 1,

- .7." .Tw.."/ " "/t :. atii^Sltel*!?, ,"_" ' '

owner will pleaie come lorward.
property, 
away.

Richard S. 
Md.

prove 
himp»y chaigcs, and take

Bound*, Upper Trappe.

:8ome<df o«r citizens Who left town' 
Jast week for Rehoboth have returned
 very much refreshed, both spiritually 
«ud physically.

FIEST SHIPMENT. Oo to day, aschoon-
.er loaded with 6300 melons, from Wetip-
»quin Neck, raised by Messera. Hanbury,
Wilson and JST. T. Hearn. starts for N. Y.

Our Tony Tank correepondet tells us 
Ahat they.catch turtles in that neighbor 
hood, big enough to pull a timber cart, 
.and aay one actually accomplished the 
feat the other day.

That part of our .town known as Jersey 
should receive the attention «I the Bailiff 
.occasionally. We are informed that cat 
tle ace there permitted to run at targe 
«ritu impunity.

On Wednesday last onr town was 
favored with a visit from a great ma-
 ffly of our conn try Indies, also three 
,of Delaware's foil representatives from 
Laurel.  

I hereby certify that t'ao above is a 
correct description of the said Horse 
taken up by R S. Bounds as an es- 
tray. Witness my hand this 14th 
day of July, 1874.

HANDY FOOKS, J. P. 
Shippers af Whortleberries or 

otliersmull fruits can buy second hand 
crates and baskets cheap by applying to 
Mr. William H. Cathell, who having 
ploughed up ona of his strawberry 
patches wuhea to dispose of one half of 
his crates and baskets.

Just received at lot of genuine gold 
Amethyst rings, also the latest scarf 
rings. Call nt once while I have a full 
assortment. A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury 
Md.

Private families wishing a superior 
quality of ice cream, can obtain the 
same at one dollar and a half per 
gallon, by applying to R. B. Smith at 
his bake house. *

Families served with ice-cream at 
their residences, by R. B. Smith.

To BUILDERS.   First class building 
LIMK in liogshuad.s, for. sola at city 
prices by A. C. SMITH.
Picnics, schools and others furnished 

with choice ice cream at short notice, 
byR.B. Smith.

nit tiering MaeHie glrr, ikfj<ra nuuju^.un u, Ua 
Ultr, iinaUfor noil rnultly, and It Da tail iff all to 
Mil. I/thtrf \itta "DmnrMt^" a<rritl in your toirn. 
apply fa DOMfSTICS. .W. (b., ffra York.
Ladies send for elegant Fashion Book.

THE BEST)
°

ON TUB

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 39 W. PRATT ST. 

Meals served at all Houra, Dav &, Night.

TfilTBAIl
Is Stocked with the FINEST WINES.

LIQUORS, 4o.
Board, per Pay, - - $1 25 

 « " Week, - - GOO 
Meals, - - - 25 and 50 cts. 
Lodging, - - - 40 "

F. 0. FLETCHER, Prop'r. 
May-23  ly   B P

W. 1IUSTON. w. B. l*

Go'
THE BE* 
PIANOS. J CHICKERIKG & SONS. 1

largest aasortmont-of Sheet Mnsio, Mualo
look., &o., South of lew York- 

O-Scnd for Price U»t» and Ct
OTTO SUTRO 

207 Went Baltlinoro St., llaltlmore.Md.

** pSYCIIOMJ NCY, or Soul Ch»rmlu«." How
J. either >ex PUT faaelnitr and jrtln th* lo».

and a1T«ctlon. ufanf person they choo.e, tnitant-
ly. This simple mental acquirement .!! tmji im*-
 e«i, frre, by mull, for jn cvnb ; together vltb a 
Marriage Guide. Egvvllni Orarlo.Iiniauis, Illnli 
to I.utfri. A queer hook. lon,(JOn >nl<l. Addrtts 
T, WILLIAM 1-CO., Publisher*, Phllwlulphla.

HOT & COLUNl
(lato J. W. Uuston A Co.) 

WHOLESALE COMMISSION DEALERS
COUNTRY rKODlCKOriLL 

DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,

M aBi Oysters of Erery Kini
No. 818 South Front Street,

Also, KOI. 20 and 30 Del. Ave. Fish Uark.i 
Philadelphia.

CnnstfnmoDh Bollcltcd. Prompt Rctnms Mad*

ing and others went down yesterday morn 
ing to capture it, but his pack being un 
accustomed to hunting such animnla, nas 
un mccwiful, though U was seen by sever- 
a' dur'n ; the ehase. It is supposed by 
so re U> be a wild cat; while otliers repro- 
sia it u being a {.\*r. No t vo desciiptioi   
are alike. Shortly after the dogs started 
it, it wna seen to spring upon the fence 
with great agility and stretched itself out 
flat on the top rail. From the description 
we have had of it we think it resembles a 
lynx more than any other (rnirrml named. 
 Snmeriet ffcrald.

May be its A!*s old gr iy cat. or some of 
Barnum's tlippodmuic family fallen 
from the balloon.

New Eeriud EdiUoi,
Entirely rewritten by tbe ablest writers on 

every 8'ibjeet. 1'jinteil from new type, 
and illustrated with Sc.eal Tbous'and 
Engravings and Maps.

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTBACT

BUCHU!
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE 
TES, DVSPEPSfA, NERVOUS DEBILITV, 

DHOPSV.

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir 
ritation, Influmation or L'icenUion of " 

the

BLADDER * KIDNEYS
8PERMATORUIKKA.

LeucorrluKa or Wlutes, Diseases of ilie Pros 
tate Gliind, Stone in the Bladder. 

Calculus Gravel or Brickilimt Deposit and 
or Uilky Discharges.

PETERS & BLANGHARD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
316 8. Front St. and 314 S. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
TAl

R. D. ELLEGOCD. 
WITH

WM. S. R1NGGOLD & CO,
FRUIT 4 PUODUCE

Commission Merchants,
IIE1UTTAXCE3 PROMPT.

   :0:   
Refer to Jndpe L.T.H. Irviiijr, Hon.J.W. 

Criahcld. Peoples Dank. Phil.
256 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA

The TH. P S. S. picnic will come 
 off next "Wednesday, rain or shine.  
Nat Parsons will run a buck down to 
the Point every half-hour d:itinj tbe 
.da . The scows will leave Freeny'B 
twb,acf about .7 o'clock

T|mt old gray out spoken of by our C' - 
(temporary lui« nmt'ltuMiioe «nd departt-d 
He was aecn in Quunticu laat BittiirJ.iy 
<ii(ht. SIIIIIB think it Tow ('olliim' gliuar; 
,*.! thiuk«.U iinty be Tawu»eiid.

Tbe excursjeo of the colored folks to 
rtbe ^each, by «ra/ «f W. A P. R. B- an 
yesterday wax a complete tuccest. Ocer 
Jorty UokoUsvere sold, and some ten dead 
ibeads s«eon>|>Sraied the party. Tltu ex 
cursion WM cona'HleNil /by «ll to be a very 
«ceot-sible aflkir.  

Mr. John \Vhite U liaving a wbarf 
placed in front of Ul» property, border- 
iDg.on the \V4coraioQ. If all pa/tiea »ho 
own property a'o«gibe ivoposcd channel 
.ihowed tbe s*ra« cutorpris*, sMtr)|^tiou 
would be .much beneitt««L

STABUKO AFFRAT. On Thursday 
.evening Wm. Richardson, of Worree-. 
.ter Co., got ibto a fight with Jease 
Figga near Powellsvule, in this coun 
ty, during which h«> stabbed Figgs, 
giving a o\0eB but not dangerous 
wo,und. Hie£ard*ojtx, in default of 
baid, was ,co«uait(*d by J. Dnnoan, J. 
P., to Princess Anne jail, from whence 
> WM bailed bj JteWitt 0. Fooks, 
Eaq.

On and after Uie ftnst ^ay of January, 
1876, tbe postage on all newspapers must 
be prepaid at the jofflce where, the same 
,are mailed, except when mailed to sub-
 crioprs liviog within the limits of the 
fotfftj where tb« same are published, or 
whose noarost post office ia in said coun 
ty. Oo aad afUr tho first day of July 
{Ml, all newspapers pass free through tbe 
post office to snbwioers within the coun 
ty where the same are published. 

     -    -     
KOTICI TO 8TocKnoi.DF.B8. The stock 

holders of tbe Salisbury Laundry, who 
have not yet paid up the balance of Uulr
 took, are earnestly requested to pay tbe 
aaroe al onet, at tbe building \» now ready 
to commence operations, aud many out 
standing bills to be canceled. It U im 
portant that tboy attend to this Immedi 
ately.

JOHN TRAOY. Treas.

Wm. 8 Kinggold &. Co.. No. 26C 
North Water Street, PhiladelpUa,
 rt obUioing iltft highest prices for 
vild bbokberries. Shippers wil} do 
Uell to give them R trial . .

Departed this life on tho 18th inst, 
Miss Elizabeth \V. BenneU, daughter 
of the late Washington Uencctt, in 
the £9th year of her age.

Thus has peacefully passed away a 
loving daughter, meter aud friend; 
forgetting self in everything she lived 
for those around her loving her 
mother with more than a child's love, 
it was natural her mother should cling 
to her more fondly than all else be 
aide. It was -my privilege during her 
last illness to 1>e -often at her bedside, 
nnd although she was a great sufferer 
I never heard a murmur nor word of 
complaint from her lips. Patiently 
waiting her Master's call she differed 
on and sweetly fell asleep without a 
struggle, while her friends around 
her wero engaged in prayer. To her 
Borrowing friends we would say, al 
though you may be separated for 
awhile, it is your privilege, if faithful 
in the trust reposed in you, to meet 
TOOT loved one where there is no more 
sad partings.

The one yo« Wd him paased away 
From all earth'* aordid caros,

And fhe ha* bid adieu tn life 
With nil its hopes and fears.

Yet do not weep, her spirit now
In renting w th ita God ; 

She swnetly sleep* in JCBIIH,
She kissed the chaining rod.

B US/NESS L 0 CA /JS.
Friends hold vour orders, I will be to 

sec you, and will sell you fruit trees and 
small fruit plant* as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, and will /ernain>ilh you 
to see that you are not deceived iu the 
varieties.

II. D. SPENCE.
TV»st sparVltng Catawoa nn dratitriit nt 

S. Ulnian A Brut. The most delicious 
table wine known.

FROM OHIO.

The wnmens, temperance war novr rag- 
Ing in differcntparts of the country, par* 
ticularly in the west, with such unparrel- 
eled success, reccornmeuds for peraont 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purposes, to use Qroeii'ii Auguat 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentk laxutivn and a 
certain euro for pynpensia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, CoatircneM, 'Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Coming up of 
the food after eating. Purifies the Blood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
Striug of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 
(Salisbury. Md,

Call at 8. Ulman & I)ros. and try their 
nlcu Catawbs Wine, on draught for table 
use.

Get the Indies' Uatawba Win* on 
draught at 8. HI man & Bros.

For a good plate of cream call at 
11 B. Smith's Bakery.

The place of all others to get your 
dental work done, is at Dr. Bell's of 
fice. The Dr. is a grnduata of the 
Baltimore Dental College, and while 
doing his work in tlie most approved 
manner, charges only moderate pri 
ces. -; : V" ' '

The work originally published under )he 
title of The N«xv Ametircn Cyclepwdui was 
completed In 18C3, ninec which time the 
wide circulation which it has attained in all 
parts of '.he United States, and the signal 
dtTrlopm'nts which have taken place in 
every brauch of seia ,cnciteraltufc, an i art, 
hnvr induced thceditors and publislicr* to 
submit it to an exact and Ihorovgd revision, 
and to issue anew edition entitled The Atu- 
ericav CycIopiudU.

Within the last ten years tlie progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has nude n new work of reftreecc an 
imperative waot. (

The mov«mnit »f political affKinliaa kepi 
pneo with Ilic discoveries of science, an I 
tliGir fruitful application to the industrial 
and useful arts anrftlieconvcnience add rc- 
hnement of social Isle. Great wars and 
coniequent rcvoluliaui have occurred, in 
volving national changes efpcculinr mom 
ent. The civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the last vol. 
utne of the old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, ao-d a n;w course ofcoramcrcial 
ivjd induitrial activity lias been eomniencud. 

Large acceeoiuut to onr geographical 
knowledge hare tMed made by the indefati 
gable explorer* of Africa.

Thegreal political revolutions of the last 
decnde, with the natural result of the lapse 
of time, have-bronglil Into public view a 
multitude of new men, wlioso names are in 
every one's mouih.and of whose lives every 
one is curious to kuowlhoyortlculan. Great 
battles have been fought anil imnortant 
figcs maintained, of whieh the details are as 
yet preserved coly in the newspapers or In 
transient publications of the day, but whick 
ought now to take their in permai eat and 
authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for the 
press il has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to hring down the information t« the 
Intent possible dates, nnd to furaiih au ac 
curate account oftlie mos' recentdlscoveriei 
ill science, af every fredi |<radactlon In li- 
icrature, aii4«fthea<u-fBtinvenlioiif In the 
practical art>, M well ai tu give   succinct 
timl original record of the progess of political 
t ud historical events.

The work has been begun after loo; and 
careful preliminary labor, »nd nith tliu 
ample resources for carrying it un to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
born uied, but every page has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, wild the same plan and compass as 
Us predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in Its composition as have been su - 
gcsted by longer experience aud enlarged 
knowledge.

The illustrations wblcb are Introduced for 
the llrst time in the present edition hav« 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity jmd force to 
the explanations In tbe text. They em 
brace all branches of science «wd of natural 
history, and depict the most famous aud ra- 
markabla features of ucenery, architecture 
aud art, 04 wull a* tiie various processes of 
mechanic* and manufacturer Although 
intended for instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their artistic excellence ; the cost ol 
their execution is enormous, and It Is be 
lieved they will dud n welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopaedia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work U sold to Subscribers only, 
payable en delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about SOU pages,fully 
illustrated with several thousand Wood Eu- 
graringi, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PIUCE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT .BUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS. AND DROPSICAL 
SWELLING.

Existing in Men, Women and Children.

»m-NO MATTER WHAT TIIE AGE
Prof. Steele says : "One bottle of Koar- 

ncy's Fluid Kxlmet Duchu is worth more 
than all other Btichus combined.' 1

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or *ix bel 
li s for Fve Dollar*.

Sold by all Dngg'utt. 
Depot, 104 Duane St., New York.

A Physician in attendance to answer r 
espondants and give advice gratis.

Send stamp for Pamphlets, (r

C. HI. EVLETH.
Or.po.lte

HALL
PHILADELPHIA.

INDEPENDENCE

\OVE!TJ£4 IS KI-X'K WEAK,
UMJKB CLOTUIM1 

UI.OYCK, ,.
UANUKEIICIIIF.FH. 

SVHPEXVXtS.

SHIRTS, CEJ.DV-MADK

AND 
GUARASTEEOTO FIT.

UADB TO ORDER. 
(Hexl door to American Hotel,

7— ly
«n

jVTSTD miF!
NEIGHBORS"

U the Istfrt tod raciest work V
IIA1UUET BEECHKU 6TO\VK,

Author of ''Uncle Tom's Cabin," 
"The MlnlaU'r'. Wvstat, -Mv Wife and I," 

and other powerful stories, em-4, tlie literary 
ien»ation of it" period; and tliia story prom'- 
*es a Ike genuine and wholenoma seu.ar 
lion. It War* directly on «ocial toplcii of 
interest, embracing the r.imance of yo uthf 
OHpanlomhips, tbe brightness of bappyc 
home-life, tlie spicy complications ofueigh 
borhood associations, ami such fullie* and 
profound domestic miseries a* uave led to 
the wiik-spreid Tetnpoiance movement of 
he ilay.

Mis. Stowe is no** in the prime of that 
irenius wliich wrote '-linc'e T«m," rlpen»d 
iv years of study and observation. Her 
tovels are immei s ly pupulnr, "Uncle 
rnm'ii Cabin" alone unt-Kellinir liy hundreds 
c Ihotirand. any edition of any original 
wof ever published save tlie Bible. Her 
 ook two year. ago. "My Wife anil I," ou.- 
old every contemporary. Bnch a puro and 
nnobltng story as 'V'e nnd Our Neigh- 
>ors" should be read in ever; home, Tlii. 
iew serial is now running exclusively in the

Weekly Family Newspaper,
The Christian Union,

HENRY WARD BEECHKR, 
Eililor.

In irlifrions matters tlii. paper Is F.vin- 
relicaland mis.'rtnrinii; in political aff.lm, 
nilependenl and oiitsuokeu. It contain* tlie 
test articles; and both «luirt and nmia.1 att- 
ies, from tlio funiinu«t writer*; it aims to 
nainOiin the highest ifamiarJ in Religion 
literature, 1'oetry, Art. Mu?ic, Science, 
Vtwa, Politics, Household !\nj Family «f- 
'iurs, wttli Stories, Hhynies. Piizslea for 
he Cl.lldrcu, &.C. Nothing ii spared to 
nixko it a Complete Newspaper for the Fan> 
ly, pure, attractive, widi-awake. aud up 
with the times a jonrnal interesting to ev 
try one in tha household,young or old. It 1

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS. 
CF"For leas than one cent a day It gives 

ivery week reading matter enough to till an 
ordinary f 1 iio book of over 300 pagei; and 
.n a yiar53 such volumes, i. «. sixty-live 
lollars worth of matter. To each is thus 
mnually

PRESENTED 
A Complete Library

Tho form of the paper, 24 pa e«, inrgn4to, 
pasted and trimmed, commends It to all.

The *ii:-jarned popularity of this paper 
i* now snch that of its class It has the

Lamest Halloa In the World
and has readers by hundreds of thunaan>)c.

An IlIiiHtrnfcd Number
containing the opening chapters of Mrs. 
Stowe'sadmirablo story, will be

ENT FREE
toevo-y new and renewing Subscriber, 
t It you are not already a subscriber send 
at once and secure it under tho now offered

Liberal Terms.
The p.per mav Iw hvl i llher with or without 

Ik* »rtrattire premium. olTurcd: vli., Ilia

ctmtemtt IMION,
One Year only $3.00.

Or wllh premium |i*lr French OlcoRr.|>Ufl, 
  Our Buy.," t.1.1-, 1UIJJJ li '

J.EISENHAJtT
tan. . •>•<•• -•:

ItKlUT
A' O SHIPPER OF ^

BeiTies, Fruits, Poulty, Batter, Laid 1 
Eggs, Ac.

Dice 124 Delinrc ATOM ftitte,
PHILADELPHIA.

solicitod. AtlmtiuB naHt: ; 
to tliu toturii of l'nvka)rra. SUi^pinu.., 

di;ni promptly attended. ' 
;J  Oiu %;\

IM. H.
MILLER'S

SF AE .V IKON WORKS
tlSTABLISIIED IK 11*7. "'

<$

bfh«est now In r»*—wirr»*lfd IVM tnrn «•» 
dmupncm or dvcajr.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFE*,
WELDED 8TKEL AMD 1EOK.

BUBCLAR-Prool BaamsX H»I«M,
HBSTCLAM "1

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK VAUKT8, UOOB8 AND FKAJfS* .^

TESTED IN 200 FIBES.
Vlnt Claa. Uoodaat L*» l-rloaa. Bend for IllM- 

uated Catalojrue «nd Prbt U«t. 
Kefer tu Klr.t National Bank, Lf nckburj Kal'w- 

.1 Dank, «i-J I'cople't SavloxBaBk of LjDckb«rs9 

.11 the liank. In llaltlmoro j Trcaaury Dtpanutat 
\Va»hlnirtaa, D.C.

AIM ««« n««r r«fer»nc«.: •
Hbenaudoao Count/ Bank, Woodttatk, J. W. 

Danner. 
. Bauk of W.mn, Front Rof al.

New M.rktt Saving. Uauk, New liarkwt.
f*g» County Bank, Laray, Va,
lUuk of Ikrryvllie.
I'nlon lUuk.uf \Vlnche»ter.
Niliunai Uanlc of II»rrltoub«rT.
W.rrenton lUnk, \Varrcntun Va.
H.nk of Colpeper, I'ulpepor C. H. Va.
fltlxen. Iltnk of I hnrlulUTlllt. Va. 

(•roncla Loan A Tru.t to, Atlanta. 
SconulU HolllniMIIl 
Went A Kdward., " 
L B. Ijnkford, " 
JiMcph hi Johnun A Co., Savanaa^. 
Palmer A l>epl.li, M 
D. J.M.Ihewson, 
llrinca, Scott A Co. 
AtwondA l^mpkln. 
Ouchranc A Magulre, 
Orlffllh, Clarion A Co.
W. \V. Wo<«frun" A Co. KawxvUle, 1 
Clllfortl A Co., Mam. 
John Agnew A Son. Colnswta, t. O. 
Siollh A Milton, UMnarB.C. 
N.Uonal Bank, Cheater, S.C.

10W U Baltlwore; Ml In Bkhsaood.
WAsnisaro*, D. C F.b, It, IS71

L. II. Miller, Em., Hllltr'.aafeand Ifwai Wttka. - • -I - - • -J, rf.

WATSON MALONE & SONS,

Commission Merchant
Sti-oct \Vliat-i,

GET THE BEST,
Webster's Uiakrilpi Dictionary.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other

Kictionariex.
3000 Engravings; 1840 Pnges Quarto. 

Price $12.

Webster now la glorious, ll leaven noth 
ing to be desired. [/'/  » KaymonJ, Vat- 

tar College.
TCIrerr icholar knows the ruli'o of the 
4U work. [ H'. //. Prtteoll, the Ifiitorian. 

flleve it to bo the most perfect dictionary 
of the language. [iJr. J. 0. Jlnlland.

I
nperior in most respects to any other 
known to me. [George I'. Marih-

WIT.WIX MALOkl. 
! - T. M MJIHI,
B. T. MALOXK. 

(X't-ll-ly.

PHILADELPHIA.

H. L. BOGGS & CO.
FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

29 DELEWABE AVENUE 1AIIET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Refltrcnces 1 B. Reybold, D«l. City.
i U«o- DavU.Hg jrna, Dvl.

Dmr Sir :-V kanatlaat got »u» Satei«"" " 
U

Tour make oul of Ik* rriM of UM 0».ia 
turned two months sloe*. II paM< tkrw_ _ _____..___ _..__._ _S> Ukf .*
entire Are and haa b*en In th.'uioaM.riBs; nS»' Jf 
«r«i slow. It afford, a. plM.iin to >UU Iu* IM , f 
wntenli wen entirely uninjured, aad I* add aa> 
other iirooflotb« luuuriorltvof roor ntK Tl«
• - ' ' mieliorl* 

BEKRY A 1
Safe wu aa old one Iu iu. MOI« It or 14 Mu*.

WA1X
Over 200 similar l«!t«n hiv* bvesi ms«»ssl, Br»r- 
n« tho utlvr Impoiulbllltjr todotroy ItMcwiUjiU 

or a Miller Hafe. 12.UUO now la ua nt a Ma* W > 
U rears b-for. the public ai a irsl ils«a Stata. 

' L. H. MILLCV 
SSt BaltltMnM.

.nd

, 
luchm o>-h,|

ni<iunlej;il««*,"»r«Uh«d,ro«i>loctrw- 
lijlm. Dtllvind free .....  .-.-..-... .- tXOO

Or, with larire premium r'ren.h Oil Ckromo, 
'The Lord l> HUen," . beautiful Crou 
and Klow«r-plvca. which tell* Iu art 
>turM ftir M.OO, ulu \\V^U\ Inch.*.) 
mouutiid, ml**d, varnlahod, ready for 

'framing. Delivered r>»Mi.......... ............. «....~
Hperhnen c, plw .ent rout nalj on pW«lpt or tectft. 

%^.Money aunt botetit t>jr Partial Voney Ord *r,
Chevk. Draft or lieirhUTod Ixitter. Olh«r\VU» II
U at the lender', rttk. Addruu

J. 11. tX)KD & CO., rubllsheni, 
27 Park PUce, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
Tho jtnnicniie clrru.mllou of Cho CliriitUti tnlon 

hu Iwt-n built up by motive cAiivtMurc. Ko other

Ciiblk-aUuu co iu jure* with It funjulck u»4nrofll*- 
ld rulurun. The puMIc vagcrncu for Mn.otowv'i 

new »lory, tlie nojiuUrlty of tlio p»|«r, tho friend* 
ly iiitnitort of tnnut*tidn of now subncriWrv. the 
 \rtUUc prriuiums for liiimMUlo dellvfry, UK!»I 
outftt tod coraplele "Innttuct.ont" to btgtnnem, 

rt'ju'ttcd iucccts to •){t?ntK. tud offer tut*!-

JIE GREATEST WONDEBOP THE AGE)

She standard authority for jirintinK In this 
office. [A. II. Clapp, Gavtrnment I'rifter 
zccls all utliers in glrlo^ and defining

/• ettra Clat\,ptr TO/.,.........,.................. |s.oo
Jn library Ijtiatkrr, ptr (v/.,.................... 0,00
/» Hal/ Tari-Ti Norotro. ftr ml ............. 7 00
/» Holj Kuiiia, tilra gill, ftr vol.,............ 8.00
Jm full Morotro, amlgue, fill fdgu,ftr nt., 10.00 
In full Aumo, ftr to/.,.....................,..... 1040

Six volumcp now ready.  Sucuseding vol- 
iime«, until completion, will be Issued ones 
tu two months.

*,*Specimen pages of tha AMIUIOAN Cr- 
CLOI-ADU, sliowln|{ tyu*, illustrutlons, etc., 
will be sent gratis, ou application.

Klrst-Clnji Canvoning Agent* Wanted. 
Addrtis tUa Publlihers,

D. AI'PI.ETON* CO., 
649 A &B1 Broadway, N. Y. 

W, W. HAYNE, 
General Agent for State, 

HP. P- Avenue, B»llo., Md.

scie' tific terms. [I'rtttdatt Ililcheock.

Bemarkalilo com|i«ndium of Iminun know- 
ledgo. [ \rSClark,Pru't Agricultural Col.

AL08 
WEB3TER.S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

DICTIONARY. 
1040 Paj.ci Octavo. (iOOKngraviugj. Prt«c$5

20 TO 1.
Tlie sales of Webster's Dictionnrim 

tlirougliout tlio country in 187J wero 20 
timaa aslar|(e us tlie sales of any other Die 
tionnrk-*. In proof of lliii we will send to 
any person, on application, tlie statements 
of more than 100 Booksellers fioni every 
section oftlie cuuntrr. 
G. a C .MEKRIAM, SbrigfielJ, Ilaa;.,

Publishers Webster's UnabrldgeJ.

Webster's Prime, y School Dirtlensvry, 204
EngravlBi;s.

" Common School " 274 
" High School  " 297 
" Academic " 344 
" Counting Home ". with

numerous Illustration and many valuable
tables not to be found cliewhere.

Puhlishodby Ivison, niakcman Taylor Ai
Co., New York.

ARTHUR MUNSON,

llgfiil persons unuiu*) chance* to make money.  
All who want a nnfe, Independent builneu wilte 
at once for termi or neud rt for Chrumo outSt to
J. B. KOUD A CO., Kew York, 
Cluclun.tlorSan FranclKo.

MABYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO.
Spiing AtTBngetDCBt 1 

STE'JSBR tilGBLiHb LtGBT ' 
CAPT. E. T. LEONARD,

Having been thoroughly uverbanled, and 
filled with an entirely New tlalu ttalooo, 

v respect made a First Clas»BoM 
"irr .-Vl^kl Oowti on SATUBOAT, 
i, l»7i, f.««'vYrir^ gtoa. UituVrir^ gtoa. UituV, 

y TuCBluT, " '

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Shop opposite theJPoat Office, Sulinbury
Maryland. 

Orders by mall promptly attended to-

At the J U NOTION of the

Dorchester & Delaware Rail
ROADS.

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.
MCSTEED « WARFIELD Proprleto.

I, A BOB CAAII WAUEa 
TKKU fur >LL, either sex, jop 
old; can b« done durlittf leliure 
at your homes, or I'AV to travel

TRE TOY MONITOR.
Patented Nov. IMh, IS7S.

PROPELLED £ YA JET OF WA TE&.

This beautiful Toy, 12 Inches long and 
8 wide, will be mint neatly packed in a 
Pasteboard Dux to any part of tbe United 
States on receipt offl

You will also ftnd the. best and largest 
assortment ot Children's ('arriajrm. Itur- 
rows. Rocking H«n«w. IVijrn nml ]''«iicy 
Goods, Wunleanle nnd Kotni>. , 

Ai. 110>l Kit & SOX., 
47 Suuth ind .•*!.,

Jfay 9th, 1874. 1'tiila PH..

A. M. >fV ) ) 3 r-I,
Cflfflfflissiaii Merekant,

'end desli-rln .11 >lnd> «(
FRUIT & COUMKY 1'KODUUE, 

8^J tiouth Front Strc-ct, 
PhiliJelpbift, l'». ___

CHRISTIAN & CO

Commission Merchams,
for tkr tal' of (Jrain,

N... HI N. Water St ,& 148 North DM., 
Avenue, Pliila.

J. W. Bacon,
wnu

& co..
Solicit* consignments to that firm o 

Lumber of every kind, Staree.R U. Tieaf 
Wood by the Cargo, Tanner's Jiark. Quer 
City Bark, and all kinds of Grain, to 
which he given hU undivided attention 
The UHUal advances made on all ship- 
menu to their Kddrcss.

ilefi-ronce:   Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Del., and the 1'rmidaiitn A Cnnhlers of 
the Delaware and Philadelphia Hanks 
gonurally.

WICOMICO
AQ1HCY,

SALISBURY Md.

LE MUELUALONE,
AGENT.

REALKSTATK SOLD OR EXCIlANOED
FOR OTHER I'ROI'EUTIES, OX COM

MISSION.

fCTIte fndersigncd offers nt Private Sale, th» 
A following properly, in U'kouiico, and 
Souienet CounticB, Md :

Lot No. 1. Atract containing 121 acres, 
C miles from Salisbury nil In limber, priu- 
cipally pine, very thick net.

I'rire $1.000 ono-fourth cash, balance in 
1 2 and 3 years.

Lo' No. 1. Contains 152 acre), Ive miles 
from Salisbury, improved by a single story 
Dwelling House a large new Harn aud ether 
necf Srfarjr out buildings ; IUU Acre* in cul 
tivation, the balance thi<'k snt with Timber, 
iucumbored by an aged widow's dower.   
Price $l,8i'0.

Lot No. 3.   Contains 300 Acres, impnivu- 
mentn as above, one niil« from Kden Hlatioir 
on but aides of the I'uil Koud. Price $0- 
000.

Lot No. 4.   Contains 70 Acre*, fivn miles 
f oni Salisbury, one -half cluured and in a 
Kood state of cnltivatiun, improrad by a 
single lory Dwelling, bitlaucv ihick ant with 
pine and Oak timber, four inilfi from Tuny 
Tank Creek. Price $700 uue-lmlf cash, 
balance In twelve month a.

nl.otNo. 5. Contain i 2nd Acres, near the 
Kail Road and navigation, all iu Timber.  
I'rioe $4,000

Lot No. 6. Tie Wushinjton Hotel, in- 
Princesi Anne. This Is on« ofihebosl Ho 
tels on the Peninsula, having fine run of 
buslnesi, being large with all modern con 
veniences, wllh ample Hiahli-»nud line sur 
roundings, Pricu $11,000, ou ciuiy Terms.

Lot No. T. A tract of Ijmher land of 200 
Acrriiu Sumrrtat county, & miles from the 
E. S. U. U. Prlcw $J,000. Torun moderaU

No. 8, Six Houses and I»ot» in Salisbury.

will r»sum-
APRIL 11 Hi
Htrcct, foot of Camdcn, on Bvery
THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 9 o'el*ak.
P. U. For Easton. Double Mills, Oxford,
floras' Point. Wallack's Bbtrmaa's, B*|b.
Ictt's, Cabin Creek and Medford'..

Making close connection with the Uary- 
land and Delaware Rail Itoad at Easton.and 
with the Dorcliester andDelawart Rail BotA 
t Cambridge.
KSatunlays the trip will be cxteated to 

DsNTON, making all tbe Regular Und- 
i"g» ->u tho river. 
iuOn tho Ritarn Trip, will leave D«atoB '
e,-cr Monday at 12 o'clock noon, and o« 

every Monday, Wednesdav and Friday will 
leave Uedfor'd's ai 2, Cambridge &.3«, and 
Kaston at 0 P. U., arriving at Baltimore 
earl; tbe next morning. Freight* Taken ai 
Lowest Ratei.

JOB PRIMTINO,
SUCH AS 

BILL HEADS,
LETTERHEADS, 

ENVELOPES,
VISITING CARDS, 

BUSINESS CARDS, 
HANDBILLS,

POSTERS, &C., 40., '
Exocutoil witli neatuesa ami d.*-

palch, Ubl.ow citj prices, at this
Oflie*. ______

lllWWpls":
J. H.PUGH AGO..,

so. : *,.
FHAMFX I>()<)RS, SAKIIR^, liLINDS

re, MUU 
Work at Ix>w

Magistrate's Blanks
  ' For Sale at this Offlot.

U addition to the above I h*v* tuf 
sale various other loll, toi nuuioi jus tu niej,- 
tloo.

For further particular* apply tn ' .i
LEMUKL MALOXB 

, ' ' Asent, halltbu y '

SK IK IUI.TIMURK.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NKAR UAY.) 

J. H. A F. W. TKIMULK. AdENTS.
A|.r-*— I/ ________

FOR8ALK.
A titeam Saw Mill, ibtiler axl EnciM 

of 30 Horae Power, nearly new, (W iuofc 
aaw, Taire's Kir.l Claw C«rrW». wklss 
Katchett Head Woclw, Driving Ml, •.• 
ply. TuK«thur ^rith ottor belUog, |«mp 
iiitM*. Ac., Ac. • 'all !• as* oo.v «'aW 
luonths. Tbt mill !•' *Miwto4 ,1st Mortts- 
auipum County, VinrinU, !• UM •!•><. 
of a country aWi.diu,; wlHi Msilhit, * 
part of which ksiilw«u •uouioi'SW lst»*H>v 
ofkaiil mill. I.umswrma IM ist 
iiiix-d aud dalivvrvU on hu«r»l «f a\ 
f* viflit uo-lara uor

A U4 of«iu*ttatuiw 
mill which will aho b* 
aurh a* aMall skwm,

Fur further

Apr. 334h,tt



:<••?"•• •,£."

921 W»»llln(rU»oi9lre*l,XonrWT«8lifii Murk't

OOMlffnin«Dti Solicited. Rcliirnn Truni- 
ptlj made good* Shipped lo Order.

J. t ItNAUGBTOM CO,
(.-.;^SXi^V.. OE^ERAl/^X.

Commission Mcrohauts,

COMMISSION PKALEK .'N

FRUIT BIJTTKK, FISH
AST. E€3«S, AND .

POULTRY
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

3 1 4 South Front Street,

1>IHI.Al>KLriIlA, WILMlSUfrOU, AND HA 
TlSlOUKUAlLROADS.

DI'.LA W.iKK DU'lSlOy T1NK TASLR 
SOIMEB AllllAKGEMEKT.

On and anrr Mondnr, M»y 2S1h, 1874, (Bnn- 
daya i-M-opliil,) trains will run u fullowi:

f;»
r#jn, Lumbar

Ana nilKluisor

COUNTY PRODUCE.
r S. FJ10NT ST.

lion pull) 10 the n-lnrn of 
*<l w»»rklbo mini

7. Clark,

;CO^ 
COMMISWFOft DELAte»- .IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
2i-;3"OS Murry Street,

NEW Y OR K.___ _

,- JOHNSON 1 TRADKU

»d............
Ill IK)' .'.W,;irl.li:.'vllle............
lil IS li u?|--ariiiiU................

ii :ui I.sun'l.....................
r. .M liulinar....................

COMMISSION MKRC1IAXTS IX

Fruit & Produce,
Of all kib.la in tlicir Season.

York.AWi^..« . n. HUMAN. I
J.E.H'KMAN. }Baferltf-^mu-in While, I'r-Kl.l'-nt (.nx-.-r^ 

li«nk N. Y.tVillUm U l^uiingl"". Jlsiilii-n-. 
C*n»o«UI» », N. Y. »prlsio.

Mr. Trader will nlwnys bo at I lie l>i'iH)t 
to ntlciul t«i the ( hippiiif of fruit.

JtCO.

JOHN DUEB & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore, 2v!d.

DEALERS JN .

AOENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MAKBLE MANTELS

brwaTy.S,!, ,?4-tmos. . ___

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

i.:_:_ • . , riiUmlulpbla.

J. B. BITTEIVOTH,

RADWAY'S READY HEL'EF
OOBC8 TH« WOH8T PAINM

In from Oho to Twenty Mlnutos. 
NOT OJ« HOUR

WITH PAIN. 
REAHT RKLIKP M A CUttK

k.rUUV I'AIN. 
Iiwutliallntandla

Tlio Only Pnln &vmv<
(hat Imnanllyatoiwihi'mnatpiiviidaUnit unlii. »Uiv« 

. vlxilwInlUnmalniBa, »UU eiiraa . 
LungA, MionfctQh, UowoU, or uihar alaa-ia 
 MupplJciuJiia.

IN rnoM OK^TOTVnStlTT MINDTKS,
,T l<>l !.<"' ""r'"-l»'"'« (l.or-ita I 
llw i nlJon. Iliilrm, > .r.piilc i, r,. no

iv« 
tha

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CHUnCH ST., Enst of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND,
1Tiiitoi*nlH i» nnv part of tho county 

rUlemli'il to itt short notice, CoiUlM 
nimlo in tho InioNt iiml moat fm-
I»t*OVO<l

J* atl k!'"ts "J
try Produce,

t 37S\\>;t \Viislii- c:«u VnrV.'l N. Y.

UKKKUKMKK.

lion
York X. V. 

iro,-, .>. 1.

IP YORK FRUIT DEPOT
K»t»Ul»hi-d l

J.'R. HELFRICH,

liUAI'l-X Ac., Ao

92 BARCLAY STREET, N. Y,
Solicited.

I

w. s. mums & co.
't'"' VinJsi'c CflfflJfiissioD Dcslcrs

. • ^- IM ALL KINDS oK

' COUNTRY PRODUCE
1 f t»,l c«lt j, 7ralt,l Uh, «)Mrrw, Ir

HO.808 SOUTH FRONT ST.

PIULADELrillA.
B«««reBca,?|illi Mallou.l Hank, ap I* t al. 

(KKTAIlUKHKn IIAI.)
CiEOR«li W. \Vl.llll.

GOLDSMITH AND JKWF.LKR, 
S, E. Cor. BaUiraore .V Light Su.

/HiPorf-r nwt Tlutltr in 
nKKWAltlll-.S.Hldl .IIAVKl.llV ANIlblLVI.l!

WAIlK.
44»lr PrmlJlncln.il ll. <arl.'ll-> Or.lrr-.IIM.,1 

rd u> vllh DU|>atcli. Brrry atl*nll"n |n>id l» »-^l

Workmen.' '" ' "*

AY BCUSE.
N. W. Corner

t,, and Delaware Aviimr,

JilCS B. LIPSETT,
f>up 

April l»-l-

j. o. CITTI:RORTU,

' Dr. J. Walker's California Vlti-
PpU" Hitters arc n j»ur«ly Vt'jii'li'l'lc 
)>rc|>:tr;tium, iiiiulc chiolly from tlio na 
tive lu'i'lis fntnitl mi tlio fnw it r;iiltn'8 ol 
tko Sierra Xcfjul.-t inniiiitaiiiii i>i' Califor 
nia, tlio inoilifiiial iiv<>iK'i'tirs <if winch 
nix- cxtr.irieil tlioix-IVoin without tho USB 
<if AK'oli'il. Tho ijiic^iinii is almost 
tlaily aski'il. "What is tho cause of tho 
nn\iar.illrloil sncct'ss of VIXKC.AH HIT- 
TKiisf Our aiisucr is, that ihry ii>iii»vt> 
the cause of disease, niul tho (laticnt re 
covers his ln-alth. They arc the piv.it 
blcixl [iiiiilici-nnda li/0-j.'H In;,' prniriplo, 
a jK'riiict KL'iio^r«'or ami Invi^uraior 
of the systein. *.S'cvcr before in the 
hi*t«iry nf tlio world ha* .1 iiicdirino lu-ru 
cuin|'ininili'il |"isM -inir tlio roiiiiirknblp. 
t|'.iHli:ii's nf Vi.\Kii.\K itiiTKU.s in hi-.iiinir ihc 
sick nf ercry ilisca?«c limn IM heir to. Thoy 
are a piMitlc I'lirpilivo its well as a Tunic, 
rclii-vhii: Lon^i-.-liuii ur liirlninniuiinn in 
thu l.ivcr a;ul Viacural UH.MIIS iu Kiliuus

Tin; propoHlcs of Du. WAI.KKU'S
VHCMIAR I'.ITTKRK »r« Api'riutit. Dmiihnrotic, 
CvtniiiHtivv. Niitritiiiii'. Ijixativc. l)ina'tic, 
Svdutivo, I'liniitrr-lrrilitul SuJonlic, Altcrv 
UTC. uml Aiiti-Uilious.

Grnii'f.il Thons'iHiH proclaim 
VixKiiAii )5riTKi!s tin 1 most xvoii'ler- 
fnl llivi.'iiraiit that L-vor susl.liaeil

No IVrsoii IMIII <akc <hosi> Bit-
t^iN aoconlinc to dirrctions. anil ro- 
niivin long unwi'il. iiroviik'il tlu-ir 
Imiics a IT nut (K'sinncd !>y mineral 
)M>isoii or oilier means, and vital ur- 
piiu wiv-ti'tl In'viniil vi'|iuir.

Dilious, Uoinitl<'iil, anil In 
termittent Fevers, which arc BO 
nrevalent in Ihu valleys of our ijre.ut 
rivers throughout tlie L'ttiU'd States, 
esjMTially those of the, Mississippi, 
oiiio, Mi.-«onri, Illinois, Teniu'ssoe, 
CiiniU'i-latuI, ArkansaR, Kctl, folo- 
r.iilo, Itruzos. Uio Gntiulo, 1'earl, 
Alahanu. Mobile, Savannah, Ito- 
anoke, James, anil many others, 
with their vast tributaries, tlmuijih- 
out our entire, country iltirini; tho 
Siiliiiner ami Autuinii. and reiiiark.i- 
lily BO diiriiij; seasons of unusual 
lu'ut and ilr.Micsx, are invariably ac- 
roni|ianii'il liy cxteiwivo <leliiiij;c- 
nientx of tho stoiiuich aiul llvor, un<l 
oilier a'.HlomhvAl vioei-ra. In their 
trcatni'.'at, a pan;atii-o, exurtinj; .1 
powerful iiiUueiiuo upon tlifs-j vari 
ous oixaiw. Is e*te'.itially neeestsary. 
Tlierc is tin ratlmrtic lor tli>- pur|m.st-
ei|lial to 1)11. J. \V VLKKU'S VlXKiiAl-'
1.11 rKnn.'o* lli«y 'ill K(ieo<lily rDitmta 
Llxriliirl, i-oliiri'il vi-riil iiiutli.'/ wub » liirh 
tin' Uivittls uri« IIU^IIH!, at the Aaino tiuiV 
i-tilllll)[i(ili)f tliu'i'i-ri-liuiM uf tint liirt. 
anil isi'tiiTHlly raxturiii)! tin1 lii-ultliy fuuc 
linn- ul tliu ihttMlivo iir|tau«.

Fortify the lnxl> against dis-
oas« by ptirifyin^ all its lluiils with 
VIVKUUI Itiri'Kn.s. No pjiiilciniv rau 
tiikc Imlil i,/n Kvnti'iii ihiin Inr" urnii'il.
Dyspepsia or liiili<;i>st!flii. iinui-

nclif. l'..iii in tliu SliuiililiTi. (u(ii;li». 
'rixlilii''^ "f lliu Cli"«t, D'lJjiini'.-w, Smir 
KrUL'tiiliniis uf lliu Sliiiiiin h. Itml 'I'tt-lr
III (1,0 il"lllll. liilil'IU AtUvkn, l'jll|)IUi.
tiuii of lliu I! 1'iirl, luniuuiiiiiiiiiii id' Uio 
1.line's I'uili in tin; rrpimi iif tlir Kiilui'V-, 
mill H Iiu nbril utlirr |iiiiiit'iil i>yin|itniii«,

tie will |in>vi' n l»-lli-r (."uirunli'i' uf iu 
inciiti tli.ui a li-n^tliv lulvi-rtixi'iiii'tit.
Scrofnhu or Kdm's Kvil, u IUIP

S»i.||inj.'«, Vli'crn, KryKitH'lun, Swi-llwl 
Neck, Imitri'. Sin>riili»u liillaiiiiiiiiliuii>. 
Jnili.lent Iutliitiiiii4(ifii^. Mi'riunal .ttlt-c- 
tiiiin. Hlil Sine., l->ii|ilinii- ol iltv Skin, 
Sure Kyio, cu-. In Ihi-r-c. a.- in all ullnT 
riiH-iituiliniul Dim-u-'iin. WALKKKV \ IN 
K.i.Mi HIT! KH-, linvn i-hi.M n tlii'ir cri-iil i ur- 
ulivc IKIH-ITI ill luu liiuol uj.?U^aU' and 
Vilnu Inlilii I'H-'M.

For I iitlumuiiilory ami Chronic 
ulicuillalisill,limit, Ililiotis, Krinit-
tl'lll Ulill IliU'llllllll'Ml Fu\«l>, |ll-«'J UH
iifllir ItliMiil, l.iirr, Kiilllry-niul liliuliliT, 
Uii-«c Dillcrj liuvv lit) C'|iial. S.n-li Div- 
iu ft nil! ruu.i'l liv \ Illu'.vU Uliinil.

Mcc'iaiilciil DiKCnneH. IVi-Kuns
0!i^.i)fil in I'niuu A'lil ililirii\l", I>IIL!I itH 
riunil)! r*, T\ pr lU'livr*, tiulil UuiltTn iiiiil 
MIIIIT*, (. > llnry itilfniiri- III Itfc, mil Mil' 
jiTl tn |i.iiii!y-ihuf llu- lluwi-1-. To ifiinril
ll('llill^t. Jill-, Illkll It lIl'H! Iif "' '
\ I'XKOAU Hm Km iK-rii-intiiill)

tnijlili.it lo frrlKlit iiii.lni i«i, nnU will 
It tlaf."i» »lKTt> tltni'ls Klvon.

to ilrlnvn 
>l<'|> onlj

11. K. KKNSY, SuiicnulcniK-nt.

1'liiKlo
I LTip^

Itttlli'oncl.

K OK 8CHEP1U.K.
dn «:«1 after TncwIaT. Mny ailli. 1^74, (61111- 

daf« viti'iiliil) Truluj Hill run M follow*:

TRAINS MOVING KOUTII.

No. 1. No. 2. 
l.rtivp rrl»fl.-l.l .......... » TO «m ...............It Main

" :iniio»elt........... 4.I........................11 'M
" Marion.............J «0.-..................-M *•'>
" Klnn«(on.... .....0 IS.................. _.K »! in.

  NrwlownJuiir.il ."xl.............. .......I'j :»
" l-rUirnut Anni'10 |J»....... .......... .....I 09
  1xiri'ita............l« US..............  ....I '*>

Kdi'll...............lOBO.................. .. —1 40
" Korkluwu.......ll »3........................-1 !»
" S:i!i>l>nrr........II 3U..........................2 2S
   WilllV SMlliBl! 4D.................... .....1 V>

Arrlvnt ;vlmnir......ll .'HI .....................'i li
TUA1SB MOV1SO, SOITJI. ;

I K». n. NIK 4 
I iwo I> lninr............C M a in....... ...........2 'X |i in

i i«...... ........... ..........i
I' SslW.iiry........: SO .........................." SO
 ' K..rkti,»'n.......7 W! .................... .......1 0:1
" 1 d'-n ..............7 .'.0.. ............. ............:t 10
" l.nri'llo...... ...K M. .................. .......S -'0

rrhi.-»a AniU'il M.........................3 411
" Nrwlnwn Jlic 8 4I>.. ...... .............. ...3 •'"•">
" \Vr>lmrr..... ....3 00 ........... ............4 1.1
" KinCM./u. ........ 3 1.1.......... ........... .....I *•
'  Malluu. ........ ...9 30............ ............4 411
'  l|,.|,,'..-ll ......!l 4S.................. ........4 W

Arrln- »i Cri.lliU...lu (W.... ....................JS W
No. l«lll l.ik^ uMwnern. Mail, Ki|>n-»» ami 

Xi'w Y.itli Marki'liiiKiinir. N«- '.' will lake I'lill- 
.if*-l|.lii:i mnrli'lliiu :ilnl ^1) '.'thcr frrlxlit olii-ll 
cXlt;i t. not ruliiiliu'.

Mil|'|"T. 4n- rr';iilnil t" havi> r ri'i>!liM al tlic ta- 
llt-n .in lniniili-> I. Inn- li iivlue lime uf trnllll, unil 
all |n rKliniili- iirliil. . jiroiirrly Ininliitl. In unli-i- 
ilmt l 1 i-y limy IK- rici-ivi.u and iimnifcrtU-U tillli 
ili>ii:ili-h.

1.1. ink In^oln-. will Ix- runilrliol liy aid-nli. 
Hil|>|»M | «IH <"' I'urli'-n ar lu linv Iiu ir parki- 

c^. niiiul.i-r, il l>, fun- .|il|iflni;, in :ti-.-iinl:xnri' nlll' 
tlir iiiiinliiT of M:illuii. In ordi-r that LUi^lk-a ujuj 
!>r n lurlii 'I * Illi il,'«liuti-h, 

llura lniii »ill Iv lun »lu-n liualnna r.''|iilrpa

W. TIIOMl'SON.Snpl.

April l'J-ly

JUST
Pl'ENCKU E. BIcCAI.'LlSTEn, lias 

opuncd :\t tho

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFKOUD INSTANT RASH. 

MPAVMAT1ON DP THB KIDN'KV.H.

BOBP. THROAT,

nnrnnia. al UlCAKT'

built with dispatch. * 
ITuimltwi-o neatly i-epnlved.

COM)
Tbnappllcnl'iin ntth« RpndT H»Hi-ri(i Ihoniirt 'r 

Tn-eniy ilropiiinhnirAtiiirMrr of n-ntdr v IMMur-w

iiKjut'niritN, si'K infunAi'ii-lI'iiiTi'iiiiol-.'';
DV.sKNTBIlV, Ciil.li: WIM) U TUK Ui.WLuC

Truveii'ri dinulil itluni^ cnrry & bnltln of Rod* 
Wky'x ItaildT llrlfrl wiiliKiiiii. .tuwdniiwln 
walrr w.lli'ii .^i'i  .i.'ku^H <T \t .in* fn-ni ili«ni:« nf 
water. IllKk-cacrlbi.!!^'!!}!! li ..i^ail/ur i*.I.Uii-i uti*

FZ3VEK AKD ',1

vlislinry, a fine assortment of
DKY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY ,
whom ntny iiUvuva lie funinl lli« best

OR AN OS 01' FM>UK,
in market. The imblb itro reapectltilly
invilt il to call nnil examine liis »toi'k l)e-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Quick sales and

Binall iiroflU, is the order of the dny.
an-JS  ly

and l?ocoinohc

WOUCESTI:R u. u.
TIIAIN.^ '.Vll.l. Ill N AS nit.UIVVS:

IJIAVIifolUlinry............................ ..... 300 1'. M.
riti.via.-. ... ....... ........... .... ..:t n ... ...

   wi...i.>iiiiv ........................ 4 rv.......
" M. Mall.1.'., ...........................^ »0.........
' r.'rlin.................................. -" «  ........

.trriv   I'IUH Hill, ..

.,» inn..... .

.
& no......

.....................7 r. A.M.
   uii.-,,..i,,.,,,......................... ........ H :ui.........
" )t.rlui.........................................9 Ifl........

SI M.illin-. ....... ................ !l |i>.........
" \\li.il.-yv|ll.v .... .............. .......:..9 41.........
" riltirtllr, ..... ...............,........IU li.........

Arrltr HI Sall.l.iuj-.................................ft Oil........
Th't al»o'tf Iruiu. iii.i-t willi r)illutK'lj>Ula uiid 

l^llimori: lu.iil u.ilui.
II. It. TTTTS, 

_______ I'nVt. A Su|il.

DORC"H'ESTEh * DELA.VVARE

TllllO Tnltlf.
(in awlnjlrr J 

r>.\*

y, I>rr. Titli, 1ST3.

WM. M.a'HOJlOUGlUJOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
I.I. klmUof worV-whlch the wantii nnd uccoa- 

k aitlua of Hie nni'Ufi demand, iui:li ua 
M.M iriNKftY,

lioiuMi' siii)i:tNn,

1 rirry oilier Ji.li "f v. ,rl; In tlio |imvlnrp ol

rxrrnliilat UK: ^llur^ ^l |nnnll>lc liolli-c< ami m 
vaMina'i'li' pm'-i. 
Kojnlii nr-'i-i-'r tnrni 1'? nway. 
Wiirlmliiiiin rruiitln-j mi r-rii.lii nnd I.omlanl 

il».. nrar tiu'Caiiidi'n liri'U*-. 
UrUcrn fur work aro r.-«ii.-'-tfi:lly millrlli-il.

W.M. M.TllllKOI'CMU'Kin.
tNilUln.rr, Md. 

fan II-1ST--1V.

rrVKH « MR AOPRi-amd ftw f)n.r <wnu. Tim  !  
Bn(itrerjedi*lKci.nlinUiui wnrlil tlmt will euro Kvver 
HIM) Ami«. r.nj nil ullier Malirinil., Itllnu., ^nripi, 
Tjiihmi You. w. mid u.brr KV«or» f»W.il hy IIAII-w\v.spii.i.-.|.«fiuic-i:Mii.viJ\rA\ laKaAi)v UK-
I.II.'K. Klllj-nuiupci-lunla.

HEALTH! BSAJTY!!
un-R p.ir

i AND
U

ANJ

Thn nnifcrii'giimr li«virt(r find many years 
pariooce in tlie cuuxtructiin, rrpnirinft 
a running of Sluain nud Water 8nw niul 
list Mills olTer» Inn aurvieBn to tliO citi 
ng of tliis nnd tho adjoining conntien, for 

[]Ja rnpnir urnl conuruc lion ofinil'i. He 
 cill furnish nnv l< : r ' Machinery, Molting 

. for a i . «t nmnnfttcturors prices, 
Ail Irani!

JAMES T.HKAUV 
FrincdMAn do Md'

i?\\
J

'Mils: £, F.'-'i^EHKjiJS.

HES-t-lVTJT
j NextrloorloRAniUjrTranMrli>l, 

' rHIXiADHLnH-A.. -

ROOMS ElrganDr Furolabcd, wlUi BOARDfeM ' - 
per dny, without board, onedollarptr'.d»T.' ' '.  ' 

rt»r>.£_fr " * " " " '*^- -  » .

ST.

BYSPEPSIN

MATCHES!
THE "HANGUP" BOX.

200 Matches, Jull count, for 5 cents
KACll'llOX A MATCH SAFE.
JOHN W. RICE & CO.,

Wholesale Wooden Ware Dealers,
32 Smith, Cntferf S/. 

BALTIMORE, SIAUYLAND,

DR. RADWAY'S

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
IJI ICK.KO K \IMI> tllK'ilt.-. i-ll\Nili:s.TIIK 
IU illVfSliriKlloW.I'Mlhll Tli KIN FI, (.'KNOB 
OK Tills  Ull'l.V \iOlilUiUftl. ilSDlOl.NE, 
JU.'.I

Eray Day an Increase in FM 
ail feijJitBScBa anil M

R ALT i mo KB:, m».
0. R. IKKIA.N Proprietor. 

REDUCTION OF FAKE.

I N I'Oiivii'i'niliiin of Ilio penoral ili-r'.ii t 
in coat »l nil iici'c.-?nrie!. a;'|i<-rt.-inin^ to 

llolcl Ki'i'|iiir.'. tin- (nice ol' Hour.I will lie 
Ucdutciloii and ullrr January i^t, Id'iO, In

SS.tfO I»cr Dsiy-
heinrr .liiri'iiniiii'.l i)i4i nulliiii'/ w i! 1 !<« I-fi 
iloiiu in I'"' Iniuri' :<> innki' tin- "V. illliT" 
n limit lilts bum lull , mat scron.I lo none
i» llii'fity. [Jim l!5-y

.Hrcrrdrop of (No flAR^ \PX«r;.r.r i V
V|;\ T rniiiumntr* e* llinm^'ilifi l.l.-nl ^,v.on^, t rt.i^, 
Oml'-lb-T f-'):i il* .-itjj Jiiit-M ur !)>• »\>trtn the \ lyt«r of 
lif , l»rllr«1*:iir«Ua u^^ii^ol tliO IHK!) w Ihnou .ui-l 
Miinul tni4lrrl.it H'T.i'.U, £<.\$\ M-t, C.'It-tn. n |,.n, 
'iUlf'lf.r ili.rn«\ ( f-"' In fa. a ti.r.itt. M.witfi. T«l- 
iin-r^, NtfH'» inil.4- t:i/U''*n' J  t,scr ]> n'ii». »f i\f  > »M>ri. 
Sort) >* «, i^irM«Mruif4tliriti>r -»4 lr»iu Ui-» fair*, mia 
Dm w..r.'. Tf'U4 «*f r-. in " :  <   "* «. »-T.'i.. ». |<Mf 
.-.iri-v .  » «!. Ml' v!, J*iiu- V t-:iu liflti-»!«J ''r.^,;p'  -. 
Ac -e. uK k r^i >i*, \i -itn- ;ii i c ' lr»(i,"i 'iiu i    * . <i- 
n;r«mii<f \\ -n.'t, ntij .1 u , k> it m; M -.1 j.-.i .1.1 u i- " 
rl»tr.-.>», AI -J»U iv«au, Jt-*»i>j!;n' nV!'|c ;> Iv-i l><-»f 
i;»- l.i.r .r .- (ilu .tr» -.Mil. in t{ .T- u- t'm r." i irt.VlTi'i
VI.',., I .|M, b liT>llU'-"<^ •• -i» lUl.rt (* .' tl <1W.II
|.r^.»v >.tli\ |.*T ..U.i : -. .;!  i - !-.  of UOH! A-HU<«^

r-.   LID n -.Hi* *tli   « w i-. : r I 'I? 1 - OB it<n v n,n 
wii.i t.  «..., e,,itu..4r C.- iu »'  "  '.'- - (1 it.:4 
tt« - ,i.M , .* »K1 I.I.I AS w.iUl il   »»*  " ;u- . r -i- i 
I- m -, n ; f r w IIKJI mn-t '!..« i t-Hi n <   M-I-*. .fn i'ti 
»n-k . !(>-. ,'i-atiou. niul FII.-, iii * 111 i tn i.. -In. / Ilitt 
l-ii"i! ii tkio*. it-* r*t;»!P« \.~lll I. n top 'I. m.-i   ' » : \ tl.if 

- -  -
UK-

ll UgBUI'l'l tl'l'
iii.il, auu ;>kjj

Kidney «0 Itlntldtr Onr/>\; Jn.'.i,

. .
ft*., * !..'lniiH'ir.». N.I.) In nil f.i..-. wl'f <i Illf'l -lr l
iTif.   liKldi'i" ' ' «. i.rHi«»ii«i -t.il. ir». .) .,rl m -.«! 
» itli.u.*l.iii'-..*lik.. lit- T ll.'i-. I NII »/ ;. i.t IL ic i i i.fc i 
V. li'tc.UK . .Til,. I I- ft ip. . 1 1-. I u.« * I..I..-11- I.I...C ir- 
Hf» .it'll »li IM r,.,.,.. bi%*t il.. ,   - ., il ,.'.. C i.-i...' 1 1 
nJT fk .11;. Ill, n ,l,- '.'..A. «.,. ,- '  > t i.'i- -' J u ,1'T, ..> 1

T AYLOl'8
./iT»r Oil'/, ff. J. 

OS THE EIWEAK PUN.-Opcii at all limn.
O|ino»lli'thi-Ni'w Jirnry Kail road Depot; near 

Ilio Ni-w Jvrscy IViilral.Mnrrla A I'Jisi'Z, New Y<rk 
A Krio, and Kurlliirn Ilallrontl IV'nots; ni'ar the 
t'nnard Stcamtro, mid within twvlvo iiiiuutca ul 
Wall struct, Caual Street, mnl flly Itnll.

LYMAJi 1J1SK, Proprietor.
Ai<r»fi-lT

E LIST
OF

B. WASKEYS

No. 3, Nth. Cay Street,
NEAR DAI.TIMOKR

LOW FOR I'AMI.

Al'H. SIICHUZ,
**•* J 111 *»!« Al.UT. ANN KT.

A. Loomli. rtMablinlif'l li<t;(l C. F.Wri^hl

M A.LOOMIS& 0.,
Wholtiale Cummiuiuit Dnilrrt in

Fruit, Market Produce
of nil kimla.

Berrtts, Pcactoawl Grapes, Specialities.
.66 BROAD AVI!.,

M.rkil.

I'nyiuVnt uiid 
N«Hti vef »Unk. N. Y.

OLD LONDON 1M>< K
j««4>tn»4f'-  >>  uwnf Hi* MMlc 

r . ....... and lh» Kanllf. |ii««'-a«lni( ili.-i. in
IfifuAe luiilU-'n *1 |»ru|H»fc*.*a wltli-n UI-IUUK lu m 
OU a*d fur, Oln.

a, A 4. Ilii.'U-Tniili-. I'm U|i In ra»<« run- i
di*'li Ixittlp* i-«.h, mj Mild l.jr ul 

iro. IT., Ac. A. M. lllillii||'-r A Co.. u.l.1, 
K« lalUav, rWr Ni-w m.Ynrk.

F.U Tlt.MXS. »lih FUniillT r.Mf 
ull :., n U. * ill, inilll rurllii.r iiullio, run a. 

l,.l|,iw..M Sl'AV > l..\i 1.1 j l.l):

l..-u\o< AMIIUIlHiK...... ........ ......... 9.-CT A. M.
I 1S1.WOHI).... ................... inn-, "
rASTNKH' MAIIKKi1 ,. ........ I" -'7   
KKHKHAI>lll:i|it....... ........ .11 D-i "

Arii.« jl M.AKolili,. ... .................II IU "

l..;iv« ^t:.tFdltD._. ............. ........m.J( U) P.M.
n:i>KiiAi.Hm:itii,. ......... .......i«   
I. IMT NKIV MAUKKT,... ...... ...,i:il  '
I. l^.KW'1111). ................... __ .847 "

Arrlit-al CAMIIIIIlH.li.. ............ ......4 30 "

Till. I ruin ni.ikr«eliMCrnnn(Vtlon Wllli tryln<"li 
lie h, l«»;itr (Ullrniul for all imlnl. Ni'iifK mill

-.uiii ,,i ^.ari.i.i.uiiii nithstMtiici/, aifuiuiiiia^i.,
1*1 iiiiij Truiu i*uUiiuurt\

JAMIS M.MI'HiniKY, 
J«n I'l-'TI Bii|wrliil. n.l, nl.

N. II.- Al' fri-ll.lil muni ha nil Ilin |iUlfnrm anil 
iir.i|" rly 1110 'k<il, Imlf au liuur In Turo tlio tck.duli;
luig l.,r tin' UAkll'. graving.

V I AUVL.\.Mi STLAMIIOAT lOMI'AS Y.

v>r Daltliuoi-o Via. Cani bridge.

^ l.-flm  .ii-amcr Illiiltr .'S'P I.fflHT, ?npl. K. 
..-> l^-iiiiiinl |i'»»r» rumliriilKi* «Ti»ry Mmiilny, 

i r*.iiviwli«v mill t rliUy ul .V;WJ I*. II., IIJHUI arriiii,
al'itnl 
*, mill

Arrivals by Steamers .

N1IILE& BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of   

SUPERIOR

Gold
and

SILVER

WCIIES!
3pectacles, Eye Glasses,

UEST PUKNCII ULASS ; itLo

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND MB/P
Mont Colelirnttil in Vac.

Tall Assortment of 
FINE &OODS,

^ rou FAI.I: P.Y
GABRIEL D. CLARK,

33 S. Culvert St.. Cor. Water St., 
The OLIWAMl bflwcrn Grrmnti ,V lombnnl sis.

1'. H. \V.\lrlio« |.ri'l"'rlr ri'imlrnl »ilsilJinlL'd t 
eorrral lliiiv. lln-r f'laiu or t-oln ImiiKlii ul lilB" 
rriuva f'Ti,-!.*!, o,- viuli. IMi '.''liMI7."iiin

of 1? 1'snrs'
Cured 6;/ n.i-l<!'<i-j'» i:c.:<ifr<-i;t,

DR. R ADV.' AY'3
Mil

,
H *-. '* I' ,li. 
l.tv-r. lt-i-i- 
ll»ili.n-(K', l

Wall Oianibor Suits ....................... J-.'.nn In r,no
 ' i'lirliir " ........................... ."iil.ill t\i Wl

Itnri'ilna.................. ............................ II ll'l In I'll
WivhntainlH ...............M.........._. ....... 2.110 In "H
l.nliliK''--» .......................... ............... .r..lHI In III
I'liairi, prr doz.,.............................. .. s.mi to 7.*i
llnrkvn.............................. .............._ 1.01) In :m
liiiir.-tsiir Slili'linnnls ................. ........ ynjna l.i 7.1
Miitlrpii ra......... ......................... ....... |..Vi In IX
ll-.iir MnlinaM'ii................................... l.i.no l.i H

nMT!IKUBEDS,lJI'ni)I.\«, PII.IO\YS, Ilo'slrrs.
Ai lliu l.n»r.ii l;ji"i.

fcs5"COME AND SEE US.-5ka 
IMi. SI, '?4,-ly.

GOODS RUTAl LED AT ""

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Altlir rriihiinoroS'.iict KACTOI1Y. 

N.I. n; \\- i'34-r i A v irrn: sr.
Ur, .s Shli-m nindi' l-i "nl'T In tin' lii'nt ninnni'r, 

nf t!n< vrr\ I',--! liiiti'rial, I'ur $'.'.'^i, uml icii:irultli-ril 
t,i tit iii-rlV Llv. i.t'irl'. rrii'ly inii'li' nf \Viituniitlu 
Mu-lili a ul I in«' r.iinll.v Lliii'ii, imlr .'I.TV llr.il 
l.ini'ti<.ullur»,li fur tljill. M Kt i 1N S U.NS, .\xuul. 
\\'iiii- for t'lrt'iilnr, n-iili dlrrrllun.H forn ir-iuru^uri.'

A Certain Cure For •,
DYSPEPSIA, L1VKE CX)M- , 

PLAINT, JAU1TPICK. BILTJOUB-''' 
I KKbSrfiICK HEA PACIIE, A IIA* r 
'iTUALCOSTWENEBS. 

 O-.O—

WHAT la Life without tha on. 
onjnymont nf hrallh: If/nn 

md the wi'alth'if t'rueauB, and it 
llrtcil with l)jmpi<pa:a. or lla kln-

xhaiiKloi) tu find a remadf, am' ' 
honklll of thi-moit loarncd I'hy 
ilclana haa jAilrd to cfl>ct a curt. 

thin dwlnratlon 
nay: "MIM.KK'8

DYSil'Kl'HIS" f» a Certain Curo fat > 
I lyipppnlnnnd tlio many com plaints 
ncldcnt thereto. It hoa li««n ne» "' 

furc th<> public a Btiftirlent length 
oMImc to Tully teat ita merits, and 
In every Inntance when* U liax In^n 
tiaoil atTorillng to tllrcctlona, it naa

In glvlnn rcllff and 
ln|{ a euro. With each hoi I It U t 
Circular describing luti lymplonk 
of Iho illTMcn iiamid, and to 
whlrh oiilr, wo claim It u a antcj 
Ic. O v* U a /al T t>Lil, BJiU 
aat ur.d you will bcMmfi'.ud.

mfcPAREI) BT

A J. MILLER. l
KJHH DAVISnnilMILI.En, . 

Wboluale Druggl>'*, '
B(a,lf.i;mor *e.

Pir ftale ay Vnggiilt, Aj»Unc«Hu 
and tier cht nil thr<nwkovt tkt ctnav 
try. _____

BROWN & ALLIN6HAM,
W]10I,lv-AI,K ,t KE'IAIL DEALKL8 lit

PRODUCE & FRUIT.

Ovsters& Fish in Season,
03 South ^ront st. &5 &, G Dock at. 

Wharf Del. Ave.Mar't PhiU..
1'itrticiilnr uttcution jialJ toconxignmeati. 

up 18 t nl.

WMrCOKKOI.LY. C. II. RINOUOtD.

CONHOLLY & R1NG60LD,
Commission Merchants,
. 318 South .Front St.,

I'HILADKLHHIA, PA.
CuiiMigiimcnts Hulii-itod nnd orden

promptly iittuuded to. 
Apr.'ll, cow-lY.

J. II. HOSKNI1HKUKR

ROSEN3ERGER & LOVETT,
comassiofmcHAHisn

ir»n ua*i.«iu m 
Frvtitond Cc.iuitry Prt cktoe,

I'll 1 bA 1> EL I'll I A. 
I oii«li;nnii-uta and urdcra for ablpplng pnnaptly
fltll'liUCll 10. "•

 » |mr;i\ 
ii li,... ii 

:.. K'li; '- - I'.-. ••
• *' n ('

I,, -I. .1 .1.. ,.!••: .1 

. . In.,IV .. .<. •'..•• '.i .li-

Ti'iu-r. Hull Klipiiin. niul. In -..>|M.I», I'iin- 
Jili'x, I'M -lull'., lliiii«. C,iiliiiiKii]~, Uuiic 
Wiinii*. Srulil Ill-mi. Sure biun. Kiy»i|nj- 
lu<. Ili-h, S<uir-", -|>ii><'iili>iuiiim> »l Hi* 
rikiu. Uniii'ir. niul l)iM-a~i'ii ul llif Skin u[ 
wliuli'Vi-r iiiiiiin ur iiHtiirn. urn liltmlly 
ilii|! up nnil ( nrrii-il out ul tin' >T-UMII 11, « 
bli'irt time liy lliu UMI ul thvM' IliUiT..

Pin, Tape, ami otlii'r Worms,
n^c in tliu nynti'iii nf MI mmiy limn- 
p.. uru i'lli;( luully doxtiiitini uud ru- 

IIIIIVIH!. No i*yrtli!lll ul llleitU'illr, 1111 vcr- 
luili.i;!'*, no niiUii-lniiuilii'x »ill In e Uio 
Kotcni Iri'in Moriin like \ni'-c li,u<T». 
VorFemtlU>(!Olll|llt;iulM, in ynuni; 

ur nUl. in. in lull ur Mii^ln. at tin: ilunu n( 
wiiiiiJinliiiiil. orllio I u in "I lliu, t)ir-f Tun. 
iu Itillcrn (liMiluy MI ikr   -il KII inllnriicD 
that ini|irovi'iiifiit i« »<inn 'inrci'iitiMo.

(!le«iiHO the YiUiitxnl Illood
wliMU'Vnr you liml it<- iiii^iirilii" liiir.tuiK 
tliruM(;li llni -kin in l'ini|il«', Kiii|>liuii>, 
ul Sou-.; cli'Uli   il wliuil ytiu fiuj il ub- 
unii-li il unit «lii|!|[i»li in tin.* viiiim; i-lniiim 
it wlii'ii it, U liml ; your Im'liiix- will li'll 
run wlii'ii. Ki-r|i Ui» liliMul iiiuo, anil lha 
liudlth i>l tint «ivti'iii will r..l)ow.

II. II. ftrlM»*«l.l> * I'O.,
J>ruf cm. A '   n .\r<*.. HUH KnuiviMu. ('

mr. u(VVu>l,iii).iiiiiuiii|i:iiiirUifiirtu.. N V 
ull l>>'u|ii|lii<« »uil UiaUra.

: STEVENS,

MBINET FURNITURE,

. 
H ill • llnri Iti-i-l'-r A lt*-li««rv lri.ii

liiffui MI.IIII fitiil liitiTiiiitl. t lAiidlni 
nit In Halllia.in- at 4 A. >i. lliu lull

\ tow (J.p*..../ ' Vli'.V \ > - 
If.'i'r .ni/i!l i' .  -..^ - :. i.i' 
|.i-r II..i > Ml \. , li.:l

It1\i> "I- 'I.-'K 'S > T 
 Tjiiriv 1-. K \I-\V \ V .'. i   N 
V.cL. luKitU^Ui^u .*^.'ili ,L^.

721
(tJtr.AT KlKK Xl

Dl. i. P. rma^—Balunran, aay«, 1 fntalat M IU 
traJranttriCPna'a U UBS.aa4 altar M jtuf axptitaaM. 
MTk«u4 Dr. FlU«r>a Vef etatkl* BJuuaaUlo 
Hrrnp. I|«aiMta*llamla&lIIU*«mnlMrMCTT«,Kld. 

tUa«M Ji

im

.
I'n.  fr.iin iK\|i>ltll«:l. tliiiin.llilptlckct.4V 

ll.l , liM.V, -I,. a>.-« )ulih,i.,rii Imlil I'nr !l 
.ii(l<i .1. ul 'j I'. M. firry Tiii-KilAV, 'lliiOMl:iy aiiU 
vl.i .l.iy, lli.ikln- niiiin-i'lliiu «ltll I lir H. I). U. IL 
lui. Ilii MioMlii!; luurlilliii U'Xtv-pl rMUiiluy/ (ur
•»!• III.
Vi i. .lit ifcUtml dir all .l.llnii.on th« l>. * t>. 

nil iiniii-i Ikn^ lulti Kimtl., and furrl^d al l*vfcaai 
alt . I u. i.iolMT inliilluuliiiii .,.|ily at tliiiulTiuavl
i-i . iiiti.oiy So. 'j. n^fci .1. luiiliiiurv. ___" WILLIAM"!' GORDY""

D. i sTARiN t nmii
,o>,,,,5SioN

And Ihan-r. In all Kln.uf

'JM I'ur!; New York,

OfFU'li "Sl'A'l'U JolillKAI.," 1
IjAituiHiifiu:, I'u., Nov. 11, IS'!",. J

3IAUV1N
1 lit-nta:  Wd luul In nur office (wliicli 

\MIS iii tlio building of tlio Sutto l'i inter, 
Hcnj. bingt-rlv), one of your Alum niul 
Dry I'liwtrr l"'ul«ut Firo'-l'ruofHiilt'H. Tliu 
kuililinn w.-iH otitirt'ly deiitroyril liy tire on 
the &lh iiiMt. Our t-iifd IVII iiitu lliu cullur
  iiuinn tliu ruin*, Imrning Pitpcr, woml, 
etii, mid ciitild not U; r<'it('li<'<] until to-'d.iy
  m Alit'U \v« o|ioiied it \vt- fntind thu con- 
litlBl; liodliH, letu-rn,' pttprrn, i-ti'., Mutt' aiul 
Ut|liijurril liy Iht* llri*. So crrm »viw tlio 
hcitt that tin 1 lock, diiil, niul hamtlo tlutt 
thrutvH tliu lnilUi were fitliivly uiultrd oil'. 

Yourc, r<t«pct;tl'illly, 
(Sigiiul ) J A'M KS H, Pi I'KU,

UuitiiiCM .Miiiiug«r. 
721 Clii'-tiiiil Htri'ot

riiiladcluhiit.
705. HOWARD SWEET, 

Baltimore, Md.

C.Ok

I-'or uvcr KOUTV VI!AI!.« Mill

PURELY VEGETABLE
I.IVI.H Mi:lll( INMim (iruvi'il lu In: tlio

GREAT UNFAILIM3 SPECIFIC
I'nrl.lVKn CIIHVI.AIXT and lt» |inlnfnl iiir<prliiK, 
llYHI'l'.l'.tlA.CtiNSt'll'A'l'lllN, J.iiiuillci', lilllinn

H|ilrlt«,'H(>l'lt HT().M'.\(.'ll,'lK'iirl'tlurii, I'll ILLS 
ANIiKKVHIl, Ai'.,Ao.

Ali'M je*n ul' oari.'ful ux|iurlmi'nta. In lut'j^ l) 
Rrral and nr^rnt ili'iuiiud, VJ iiuir (iroiliu-c liuin

"""f HE" PREPARED.
a I.!'|iil.l formiif.'il.MMDNS' LI VKU KKlil'LATDIl 
i-i'iilaliiliip ull ll» wondi'iful uml viiliuldu iiriipi'r- 
ili-n, and ntlVr ll in

ONE DOLLAR EOTTLES.
i ui'for»,)...tl.n(l]ii;r jucka^c.

II \-f n 10 veil i.jiwiirdu "t Kifty K'irm Pn- 
tiiinti^, u ul ur^ miii'M^ tiui ln'itl now ma i't
K\l-r) Illlltrlllllfl I |llil> VHIIIHIIIril fill' livi-
yeiim. 1'fi-i.s iiif »* 1">V imy>.'l»ix-« i.-i' 
lit ihr M-,y lioi n<iiiuiiiilK nini lliu iiu »l 
tlnniMi)li \\i,i-V.iiuui vliiji wil : IMHIII:. 'I Iif

ft. $ARRETT WALTON
NO, 48 NTH. 2N) STREET, .

(.IF.orr I'hrul IVturc*,)

I'lllLADKLHHlA. 1'A, ' ''
\Vliolcir\K- and Retail Manufacturer and dcaK-r In

LOOKlfJG GLOSSES,
I'OUTUAIT & 1'ICTHHK FRAMES,

1 11UACKCTB, COHNICCS, TASUEL8, 

CollDS, kC.

ClirtunoB in Cro.it Variety. 
GLASSES UKMOVKL). GILDING

{irutnplly iitlcndcd to.

Tlir I'tarst French anil American Pic- 
lurc (>'Instill Fur Sale at Line Hatet.

SATISFACTION OCARANTKED.

IIAIiUY C. CUUK, A. U. AHJI8T I

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MKHCIIAXTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
|".inisiH ini. itml tli

iili i h- 
'i vi-ilit't inpi'i'iniit, lOii'u it. Hi*' loiiiii'ii

tin' Kii|.'iii.ril\ i i Hiu sT IK !  ( ' |'J
Tim |)lM(Altihir\ uf iniiiniiii«iii in
fmlv I'M.ihli.liiil Imivi'r SIXTY
M' I IOOI, AM> i MI J.I.I- UKS in lit. hniilh
tiHini; i'>i-r '.I.!' 1 "f inir I'iiinii...

iMiir \\ Iniioinlii A^fnK '"' nifornl nf tliu 
inliifijiKl iii.iiiiii'n-iiiii'ra nt'Cnliiiiiit unil pirr 
iiir Ore.ina: |iiiiv» noiii * ''" in^C'llli A hli- 
vrnl ilincnuiil lj C'lorj;.! Jutn -iiiJ S.,liluali

Tin' Pu»iliTH,
Soul by mull.. ......................... ......1.04

»J-C.UTIO.V!-»»
Il-iv no K1MMOSS1

LIVf.ll ICKIilM.ATOIl unli'.ii In our 
n-rnp^i'r, Hlllt Tiiidi* innrk, Hiani|i and Kl^naturu 
unliruken. NuiU' ulliiir U nt'nillim.

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
MACIIK. (i.\., and I'llll.ADKI.IMIIA. 

SOf.D Ity AU. HDUliUlSTS. 
iMi-ll-xr.

K'-frrfllfi*. tiy Kini-lal 1'i-riuU.I'Mi :--A II. liny., 
I -ij . I ii-i.l' rN'ir.li lilx r Hunk, NVw Vi.rk on/
,1'ilin Mulr.M.I. K-.|.. Vlri'.l'n-.lilul.t Wi>l hl'l»
h nk, N.  « V'.rk riijr. II. M. l-r.lliili. Kui., I'u.l.ii'r 
III. I Nnlluiiiil lt.-uk. S,ui(,.ril.... S. Y. .li»i-nli W..
IJnliiM'r, K»i., 1-rrnlUtut 
U.-k|,,,ri S.Y.

City
-nli W. 
Ilioik,

I 
V

_ _ Ann IiiM-ci I'owiler 
Km uan, >u,«, Iliuu-lii'i, Anu, IWiLllMg,, tliiihi

. if. IIKN'UV.CUIIIt.VN 4tO.,N. V.Huln, Axnui*

"Trb." WILDKII * 6b. " 
SAIL MAKERS.

M4 K>l)TH WHAHVhX,

tdvicc.

COMMEUCIALHOTEL
32U

MKSHY
IKM- Dny.

Advertise.

.
A in rt'u namn Inn-lit nT ni-ruiiil-linii'l Piioing 

Ht iirii'i'H ran^iii^ liulii ^?.'i tu ^X)U, ii'nMijn
III! llHI.J.

tiuiiJ t'ur Illiinlrilei) riHalojfno, rnlllniniiijf 
Ilin ironcH uf nvi-r 'J.rilO SniitliTiii'rH win) 
liuvu t>.u>{lil iinJ uru Uaint; tlio oUi.-ll' J'i.uio.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
\YurcroonisNo. 9 Nortit Liberty Street,

BALTIMOKK, MI). 
Factories, 84 & 8G CumJvit St., nnJ 

45 & 47 Perry Ht

Cutler, them, Poultry, te.
AI,SO

PEACHES and BERRIES, 
No. 101 UARCLAY STREET, 

YOIIK.
I'mlit-j jiroiujii'lly mttiriudur paid Tot. 

upr-l^-i a.

\\ mi

S. A B, fi. BYZ3&,
FRUFP

<M,\D IKLD nno. JL
vrj) coiiilniiily mi liitiul n vi-ry \m-gc Stuck 

of linn WATUIIKS, i'iiiM|irinliiK

AMEKICAN WATCHES,
EuroiHiau Walfhn, n ln'.i nmki-rn,

Itli-li .li'Wflrjr. In avorjr tarlutjr, 
and hln-11 Jr»i.lry.

( linn lolni-. mill IVrfuiue Itulllei, new 
HlTcrWttre.il full .lurk,

I'latnl tt'aro, III I'vcr/variety. 
Trari' 1 Inn !' »  llrlla ami ll»U".

I'lirliiioiitil*'. llruMllij; I'a^i'H, Lfalher IJIMMU. 
FmiRal trry Inw |H|IM<«.

l'nlM/,111', llru.hfi anilSoaj", Iln/nni, Ac

CANFIELD BRO- & CO
fOH. HAl.TIWllUli A C1IMII.1.H H'lX. 

liallliuoru, M J.

UK.NK11AL

s Gomiiiissioii Mercbitu
189 Rcado St,

Tin... n. M.ill-.ck. )n«r.«f«, o^i-n. Now 'S'ork
M. C. Cnitjc'Hhttll. )   

Slay 2«-3m

J. C. HANDV,
WITH

JOS. D. NEAL,
m.

lli'nk-ii, I'l'iii'lm, A|i|il"i. fi-iirn anil lin'm I'rnli. 
NIIII. '-'J tc 21 South Di'lnwiwn Avo. Mark u

I'llIIiADKLl'MLV-

Vin

l.AltHK SALAHIKMUi «ip«rl«iuM'd AfiCUTGA tii'i.KNuii; OUTKJT KHKKI AvEnio
Wrlli. fur It at <>ni-n. Iu (.AUANR A HALL, It^ 

ai-lu* Mfwit, Daltiiuure. Md.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHKSTNUT KTHKKT, 

Oppoalto Old Initepondonco Hall
rjIILAMKU'dJA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
7—IJ

Magistrates'Blanks

llrfi'i-H in lli.n. K. K. WiUm I T 
llii'n»iuiil Uii.n'il S. To M Siiu\\ Hill.

Til 1C 
Crown Wr i n y e r,

Tin   rli- ni.iil ;nid In- -I In tin' Mnrl- n \Viiriniili-d 
Iriilv - II .uliii |luu. h|ir,'|iil |UI|III-I<IIII.|I|H In 
WiKliliii; Mii-lillio A k'i'l|!» :in,| Hi,' r,.iu,l,y li.nlj. 
Llli'irn) turiiiii. A.'.'ni* wuntttl. Si nj fur t'lri'ti- 
ar Ainin-U'Hii Mu,-hln>i t'u-, .\Uii>irin-luii'ii und 
alnUi.'i. ntllcii <:mWalnui. rl.lU.l,il|,liln I'u.

40, -18 & 50 CJiNTHK HO\V,

W. WASHINGTON MARKET. N- Y. 

J, W. WHARTON,
WHOLES VI,K

COMMISSION DEALER
IN ... ,

I'roluco, VMh, OjitcwUrraplM. ••!
1'aallfiiUf.i.i a.i5 gic.. In 100*094

& Delaware Avcn.uo M»rkotf ,
Foul of Dock 8tre«t, w ' . i   ; n .

miLADELPIUA.
Cuu>Uni|ivlil>Sulklliid, Slilpiuiinta ;'roui|illy At-,

ti'iidtd In.
AW/MM 0 1' V'A'«.U.I//.'«;O.V TO 

Win Itniiil A ( u. Rnlli Md I J. W. Wroth .* To Till). 
II W. WwHlruir A Co N.Y. I ao 1» t o

THE GOLDEN EGG
for imiMi3. I<arff0 hu'onin uimrantiM'd. Knt'loau 
lamp fur circular. K, ALI.ISO.S, 113 t 
I..K..V..

Produco Coimnission Merchants,
17 & 18 N. Del Ave. Market, • •. 

THtlADELPHIA.  

HEVKBBNCta. ''*?'• •
JV. ll.Titylor, WyomlBif, Del. -'.-'' 
A. W. Woodoook, 8ult»bury, Md. 
F. W. Chamberlain, Sfcaford, D«l. *  
A. Mtwre, Qreoiwboro', Mdi' " *   

MylO-lm.   '*} iit.j

til

L1

'>!*»!
'»«vti I

8W|
For! 

fine
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fine*
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